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WEATHER FORECAST
Por 36 hours ending 5 ff m. Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
northerly winds, continued fine, with 
frost at night.

WHERE TO GO TONIGHT
Royal—Orpheuni Vaudevflle.
Pan tagee—V aude ville.
Dominion—L'Apache.

/Variety—Twin Pawns.Columbia—The Brute Breaker.
Romano—*AThe Career of Catherine Bush. 
Hockey—Seattle vs. Victoria.
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NOW BEFORE WILSON
$20,000,000 is Asked 
to Complete Canada’s 
Shipbuilding Scheme

Ballantyne Says Government Will Ask Parliament to 
Vote That Sum—Naval Policy Decided Upon—Min
ister Would Not Announce It^

Ottawa, Feb. 21 (Canadian Press) — Hon. 0. C. Ballantyne, 
Minister of Marine, stated to-day that the Government would ask 
Parliament for a vote of $20,000,000 to complete the Government s 
mercantile marine shipbuilding programme.

The Minister stated that the Government’s shipbudding pro
gramme called for a total of sixty-two ships. Of these thirty 
already had been launched, while a numebr of others were being

bUUMr. Ballantyne would give no information with regard to the 

Government’s naval policy.
•‘Will the Jellicoe report be tabled soon?” he was asked. 
“Admiral Jellicoe’s report is now being printed, and I think 

it will be tabled as soon as it is out of the hands of the printer,
he answered. "It maybe brought 
down to the House within a week.
v Asked whether the Government
proposed Introducing any legislation 
based on She report, the Minister 
would not say. All the 
he would give was to the ekest that 
the Government had decided on_ the 
course which it proposed to pursue, 
but it was premature to mikean an
nouncement at the present time. The 
naval policy and the. new franchise 
bill, he 8aid,«%ere the two most im
portant matters to be brought before 
the House at the present session.

NARROWER HELD 
FOR BIG PACKERS

“Big Five" in States to Handle 
Cftly Meat and 

Produce

FRENCH AIRMEN 
LOST IN SAHARA, 

BUT FIND WAY OUT
Paris, Feb. 27.—(French Wire

less)—Major Vuillemin, pilot, and 
Lieut, Chalus, observer, who were 
lost for more than a week in their 
flight across the Sahara Desert, 
are reported by the French avia
tion department to-day to have 
landed safely at Men taka, a village 
cast of Timbuctoo, on the Niger 
River. Details are lacking.

NEW YORK MAY 
NOW. HAVE FALSE 

TEETH FAMINE
New York. Feb. 27.—New York 

faced the possibility of a false 
teeth famine to-day when 500 
members of the Dental Workers' 
Industrial Union struck Wr a 
forty-four-hour week and a fifty 
per cent. increase in wages. 
Strikers’ officials claimed that 
some of their members worked 
seventy hours a week.

Plan Farmer-Soldier 
“Co-op ”Merger to Defeat 

Wholesalers? Boycott
Steps to bring to terms Vancouver and Victoria wholesalers 

and other dealers who have refused to sell to co-operative stores 
are being taken to-day by representatives of farmers’ co-operative 
societies throughout the Province. •

Representatives of thirty farmers’ societies attended the open
ing of the eft-operative conference at the Empress Hotel. Presi
dent Copeland of ttife United Farmers and other members of that 
body, and C. E. Whitney-Griffiths, secretary of the Farmers
Institutes, are taking a leading part

Washington, Feb, 27 -The agreed 
decree under which the 1 Big Five 
packers are forever enjoined from 
engaging in any Hne of business 
other than that of jhandling meat and 
produce «was filed Ço-day in the Dis
trict of Columbia Supreme Court.

It was submitted .by Attorney- 
General Palmer, who said it re
moves the menace of control of un
related industries by the ‘Big Fiv# 
and confines their activities in tu 
ture' to the business of distributing 
meat and its by-products."

No Monopoly.
Counsel for the packers, in a 

Statement to the court, said the de
cree had been agreed to by the de
fendants/* "not because of guilt, for 
they have not violated any law, but 
that the American people may be as
sured that there is not the remotest 
possibility of a food monopoly by 
the packers."

After hearing statements by coun
sel for the Government and the 
packers, Chief Justice McCoy signed 
the injunction making effective the
agreement. , '

ASKS IF CANADA 
WILL BUILD SHIPS,

Hon. C. Murphy Inquires If 
Government's Naval Policy_ 

Includes Building i

Ottawa. Feb. 27-Hon. Charles 
Murphv has given notice of several
Go vernmenT on 'Monday.** Hew»! a.k

2 The
the Canadian Government has decid
ed to build «hips a» part of Ita naval 
policy, when such determination was 
reached, and when the details will be 
given to Parliament.

He also will raise the question of 
the contracts tor the sale of wheat to 
the Greek Government. The whole 
affair had been called a muddle in 
certain newspaper report* and Mr. 
Murphy wapts to know who will bear 
the loss If such be sustained by the 
carrying out of the contract, as stated 
in these pewspaper articles.

HOUSETOAPraOVE 
BULGARIAN TREATY

Motion Will Be Moved 
Ottawa Commons by 

Rowell

in

in the gathering. E. S. Woodward, 
president of the Victoria Trades and 
Labor Council, Is representing labor.

T. J. Guinan, of Princeton, brought 
before the convention a stack of evi
dence to show that Vancouver whole
salers are refusing to supply goods 
or have anything to do with a^y 
farmers' organizations as long as 
they are organized on a co-operative 
basis. ^

Soldier “Co-ops” Would Join.
C. J. Lennox and A. F. Walker, of 

Vancouver, are here representing tne 
Veteran and Civilian Co-operative 
Association of Vancouver, with pro
posals for linking up with the farmers 
organizations the chain of returned 
soldier “co-ops" that are springing 
up throughout the Province.

C. E. Whitney-Griffiths, presiding 
explained that this is the tliit time 
an effort has been made to form in 
British Columbia one affiliated body 
of all co-operative organizations.

To do this and defeat wholesalers 
In their attempts to withhold goods 
from tbe "co-ops," the convention is 
trying to have the„Britlah WboTenale 
Co-operative Association establish a 
branch in Cahada to work with the 
provincial federation of "co-opa.’

Want Centralized Orflenizatien
Committees were appointed early 

to-day to work out the proposals put 
forward by A. Kohout, of flooke. 
These proposals include: Formation 
of a central executive, periodical aud
iting of the books fef each society by 
a central representative to protect 
members, standardization of all 
branches in business methods and 
commodities bandied, and a publicity 
campaign.
% Marketing of farmers' produce 
through a central agency Is also to 

; be taken up and its relation to the 
I proposed United Farmers' Trading 
Corporation discussed.

$400,00ÔFiRËW"
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 27.—Fire of un
determined origin which started early 
to-day at the Hichmoller and Mueller 
Piano Company’s plant did damage 
estimated at $400,000. It spread to* 
buildings adjoining on the east.

SUGAR PRICE MA Y 
BE RAISED NOW

Increase May Follow Aban
donment of Control by 

Commerce Board

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—An increase in the retail price of 
sugar may follow the abrogation or 
tbe sugar coptrol by the Board of 
Commerce. Retailers recently pressed 
their appeal to tbe Board for permis
sion to take a profit of three cents a 
pound instead of <me-w* w half 
allowed under the odntrol. Now that 
the fixed price is abolished a rise 
would seem logical In the retail price.

On the other hand, the attitude of 
the retailers, is not clear because it 
Is understood that they have stated 
that they have never taken a higher 
profit than the cent and a half a pound 
before the price was fixed and in some 
quarters criticism of the sugar con 
trol was accompanied by an assur 
ance that the price of sugar would 
not necessarily have risen if the con
trol had not been assumed by the 
Board.

PRESENT SHIPBUILDING 
SCHEME AT LUNCHEON

Arrangements are now being 
made by the directors of the Vic
toria Shipowners, Ltd., to hold a 
luncheon at the Empress Hotel 
next week to which all business 
men of this city will be Invited. 
/The exact date of the function will 
be announced early in the week.

Considerable success has been 
met with by the canvassers, who 
have been soliciting subscriptions 
to the scheme for the past week. 
The directors, however, are 
anxious to make a more forceful 
appeal to the business men and 
explain thoroughly the prime ob
jects and financial benefits which 
will accrue, from such a project. At 
the luncheon all facts and figures 
will be concisely referred to. It Is 
possible that a chart based on 
present wages and charter rates 
will be presented to show the op
erating expenses, g roes earnings 
and profits of one of the proposed 
barquentlnes.

Yesterday was one of tire busiest 
days Capt. M. P; Harbord has had 
at the company s offices, "05 Bel
mont Building. Numerous in
quiries were made and a number 
of subecçiptions were received.

Canvassers arc still busy inter
viewing people with a view to se
curing additional subscribers. Over 
the week-end the,canvassers, who 
are giving their services voluntar
ily, will report on the success of 
their efforts, and by the first of 
the week it will be known just ex
actly how much money is required 
by the company. .

TD MEET EDS 
OF THE MOMENT

London Papers Comment on 
Canada's Embargo Against 

Stocks Outside Capada

Dominion Has Own Financial 
Issues, Says Post's Financial 

Writer

URGES CAPITAL 
PUNISHMENT BE 

DONE AWAY WITH
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Dr. J. E. Ed

wards, Frontenac, has given no
tice that he will introduce in the 
Commons on Monday a bill to 
amend the Criminal Code In re
gard to capital punishment.

Ottawa. Feb. 27—(Canadian Press.) 
Hon. N. W. Rowell. Acting Secretary 
of State for External Affairs, has 
given notice that he Will move in the 
Commons on Monday, "that it is ex
pedient that Parliament approve of 
the treatv of peace between the Al
lied and Associated Powers and Bul
garia, signed at Neuilly-sur-Seine 
on November 2,7, 1919, a copy of
which has been laid before Parlia
ment and which was signed on be
half of His Majesty, acting for Can
ada, by the plenipotentiaries therein 
named, and that this House do ap
prove of the same."

M. A. DIEULAFOY DIES.

Paris, Feb. 27. —Marcel Auguste 
Dieulafoy, famous explorer and 
archaelogist, is dead. He uncovered 
thp Palace of Darius in 1886.

More Railroad Men In 
France Go Out On Strike
Paris, Feb. 27.—Railroad men at the eastern station in this 

city quit work at 7 o’clock this morning and the strike situation 
became worse at the northern station. Railroad service to sub
urban points was still further diminished, with the exception of 
the line on the right bank of the Seine to Versailles.

Railroad workers at Nice have struck, according to reports. 
Decision was reached -by the French Cabinet this morning that

the Minister of Public Works would ask the Chamber of Deputies the Minister o which wou|d brl

WILLING TO BE 
TRIED IN GERMANY

Ludendorff, Tirpitz and Others 
Issue Declaration Stating 

Attitude
V —

Berlin, Feb. ?7.—A number of 
prominent generals and admirals ac
cused by the Allies of war crimes 
to-day issued a declaration which, 
while reiterating their refusal to ap
pear before a foreign court, expresses 
the willingness of the men to go on 
trial before a German judge. The 
signers of the declaration are Gener
al Erich Ludendorff, former First
Quartermaster-General; Admiral Al
fred. von Tirplfz, former Minister of 
the Navy; General Erich von Falken- 
hayn, former Chief of Staff; Field 
Marshal von Kluck, Admiral von 
Schroeder and numerous other gen
erals and admirals.

A German judge, the declaration 
asserts, will proceed according to 
German law.

OTTAWA GOVERNMENT 
TREATED LENIENTLY 

BY TORONTO COURT

OLD-TIMERS OF
VANCOUVER DIE

Vancouver. Feb. 27.—Gideon Rob
ertson, who justly claimed to be Uie 
“oldest Vancouverite," died yester
day. Last September he celebrated 
his eighty-fifth birthday.

Here before 1885, he helped Hon. 
John Hobson In that year "lay out* 
the future town of Vancouver.

Another of the best known old- 
timers of the city died this morning. 
He was William Cowderpy. for six
teen years accountant for the city, 
who passed away at the age of 
seventy-five. He came to Vancouver 
thirty-three years ago and a short 
timj afterward» Joiae&j&ft. £ity .Ball

PROSPECTORS SHOW 
THEIR ENTERPRISE

President of Protective Asso.- 
dation Calls Upon Hon, 

William Sloan

Toronto, Feb. 27.—The Dominion 
Government was before the police 
magistrate here to-day on a 
charge of having failed to ppt q. 
mirror on a motor truck oWned by 
the Government. A representative 
of the Dominion explained that 
first of'all the mirrors had been 
held up in the factory. Then, fcben 
they did arrive, the man who was 
to have got them from the factory 
took Influenza. A plea of guilty 
was entered.

The Government was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence on the 
understanding that all the mirrors 
necessary would be provided.

this afternoon to discuss a bill 
authorizing requisitioning of auto
mobiles if i&ilroad traffic is inter
rupted by . the strike.

Government intervention in dis
ciplinary measures taken by the 
Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean Rail
road Company towards its employees 
is opposed by Premier Millerand, 
erho arrived here yesterday and at 
once plunged into consideration of 
the strike situation.

Vigorous Language 
Railway unioiw. delegates conferred 

with the Premier yesterday relative

to some action which would bring 
about a reconsideration of the dis
missal of a workman -named Cam- 
panaud, which caused the walkout, i 
M. Millerand advised the men to sub
mit their case to, arbitration. The | 
delegates were impressed by the i 
Premier’s vigorous language, says 
The Echo de Paris, and will probably 
see him again. Meanwhile the 
railroad company has dismissed 250 
strike leaders in addition to Capi- 
panaud.

It has been alleged Campanaud was 
discharged for having absented him
self from duty to attend a union 
meeting.

“MASTER MIND" IN 
THEFT RING IN U. S. 

TO GO INTO COURT
New York, Feb. 27.—Information 

that Nicholas Amsteln, described 
by the police els the "master mind" 
In an attempted $5*000,000 securi
ties theft, is in Toledo, and will be 
arrested or surrendered within 
twenty-four hours, was received 
to-day by District - Attorney 
Swann. Amsteln is specifically 
charged with receiving $42,000 
worth of stolen bonds. His wife, 
Fannie Brice, a musical comedy 
actress, has promised to try to In
duce him to return.

Borden Talks With Two 
Ministers In New York

GOVERNMENT ASKED 
IF IT WILL ABOLISH 

BOARD OF COMMERCE
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The Board of 

Commerce and its future are the 
subjects of questions address to 
the Government by G* Parent, 
Quebec West. He has given no
tice that he will ask in the Com
mons on Monday If it is the inten
tion of the Government to abolish 
the Board of Commerce. If not, 
Mr. Parent asks, does the Govern
ment intend givlhg the Board, by 
means of legislation, more, power 
with regard to either textiles, dairy 
or newsprint?

To discuss with the Hon. Wm. 
Sloan, Minister of Mines, a number 
of resolutions relatl\e to the Mining 
Industry recently passed by the B. C. 
Prospectors' Protective Association, 
of which body he is the president, 
J. W. Mulholland, of the Nelson dis
trict. Is in the c;ty. He came here 
direct from Spokane, Wn„ where fie 
attended the Northwest Mining Con
vention as one of the delegates from 
the Kootenays.

Prospectors’ Day.
During the convention there was a 

prospectors' day and over the pro
ceedings of this session Mr. Mulhol
land presidedi He speaks enthusias- 
tically of what was accomplished on 
behalf of the prospector and the evi
dent greater general appreciation be
ing manifested as to the importance 
of members of this branch of the

K Industry. The Prospectors' 
ition, he states, is growing in 
rovince. It is destined to be 

represented by local bodies in every 
mining centre of consequence. New 
bodies are being formed every day 
and already the central executive, 
with headquarters at Nelson, is find- 
iqg much to do in attending to the 
requirements of its widely scattered 
membership.

Resolutions.
Mr. Mulholland has taken up with 

Mr. Sloan resolutions dlcected in the 
. main to the betterment of the con
dition of the prospector. These may 
be summarized as follows: 

l (Concluded on page 4.)

London, Feb. 27.-(Canadlan 
Press)—The Morning Post’s financial 
correspondent does not endorse the 
market criticisms of the Canadian 
Government’s attitude respecting the 
purchase of Canadian securities. 
While admitting facts put forward in 
the complaints against the Govern
ment's action, he says that as Can
ada has her own internal issues, it is 
not difficult to follow her reasoning, 
and it is pertinent to the subject to 
remember that while sterling is at a 
discount in Canada, the Lnited 
Suites dollar is at a premium.

Another Loan.
The stock market writer of The 

Times, who says he believes the em
bargo will remain in force until 
Autumn, when another Canadian 
Government loan likely will be offer
ed, gives as an Instance of the effect 
of the present actiQfi Montreal’s 
per cents, which recently, stood at 96 
and to-day are only 83.

A writer in The Finançai News 
says that the action Is dictated by the 
needs of the moment, is not short
sighted, and should have, no adverse 
influence on the future of Canadian 
issues. It s designed to protect Can
ada from any aggravation of the ex
change situation with New York, and 
to check speculation for exchange 
profits and retain money for home 
requirements, he says.

Not Much Left.,
Juondon, Feb. 27.—(Canadian Press) 

^Further comment is., forthcoming 
to-day on the action of the, Canadian 
Government regarding the purchase 
of Canadian securities in this market. 
The Daily Telegraph says:

“There is no official prohibition, 
although It amounts to such in effect, 
and Brltlàh holders of these securi
ties who_Jind the value of their 
stocks suffering considerably in con
sequence nlfiy feel aggrieved, but the 
purchased have been so extensive 
that it is doubtful whether any cmi- 
siderable amount is left on this side. 
The necessity for this step is an in

dication that stringent monetary 
considerations are not peculiar to 
this country. There is, indeed, 
every evidence in the Uhlted States 
and Canada that money is almost 
tighter there than here."

A Surprise.
The Daily Express says that the 

news of the embargo came as a 
bombshell to London arbitrage deal
ers, and adds that great resentment 
is expressed here at the action of the 
Government. In some quarters it Is 
even asserted that the embargo is the 
outcome of an agitation by certain 
bondholders in CanEida- who found 
themselves overloaded and faced with 
heavy losses. ^

The Express anticipates that.the 
home Government is mtikitiL strong 
representations to Canada on the 
subject

Note From Premiers 
On Adriatic 1$ In 
Mr. Wilson’s Hands

Nature of Allied Leaders’ Note Not Divulged by State 
Department—Other Communications to Be Pub
lished by British Government • «■

Washington, Feb. 27.—The reply of the British and French 
Premiers to President Wilson on the Adriatic question "was re
ceived to day at the State Department. It was sent to the White 
House on being decoded.

State Department officials would give no intimation as to the 
nature of the reply, which was drafted within twenty-four hours 
after the Premiers had received President Wilson’s note. In that 
note the President adhered.to his former position that unless the 
Adriatic settlement of December 9 was restored in principle he 
would have to consider withdrawing the Treaty of Versailles and 
the French-American Alliance from the Senate.

It was announced that the text of the Premiers ’ note would not 
be made public by the American Government without thé-eonsent

THREE PLANES LOST 
ON WAY TO DUBLIN 

FROM ENGLAND
I-ondon, Feb. 27 —Three British 

aéroplanes which left Chester for 
Dublin last Saturday, where they 
should have arrived within three 
hours, are missing, according to a 
report isued at the Air Ministry. A 
machine which Is presumed to be 
one. of the three was seen to fall 
into the sea off the Scllly Islands, 
but efforts to rescue the,crew were 
unsuccessful because of a rough 
sea.

YUKON SEEMSTO 
HAVE VOTED “DRY”

100 More Votes to Be Re
ported, But Result Is 

Indicated

HAMBURG A PORT • 
FOR CUNARB LINE

Britishers Seeking to Take 
Trade Germans Formerly 

Held

Dawson. Y. T., Feb. 26.—Yester
day a Yukon Territorial-wide liquor 
plebiscite resulted thus far with the 
drys having thirty-six votes more 
than the bars arid Government 
agency combined. That is a clear 
majority for the prohibitionists, and 
100 more votes are to be heard from, 
including five polls in the Mayo Dis
trict and Glacier, Scroggie and Kirk- 
man. However, the wets would have 
to get two-thirds of that vote to 
break even ôn the grand total for the 
Territory, which generally is con
ceded impossible as the totals of all 
other creek districts practically 
broke even between the bone drys 
and the combined wets.

Counting.
The drys contend that each ques

tion should be counted separately, 
which plan, if followed, would give 
them on the returns to date a bone 
dry majority over the bars of 185, 
and on the question of Government 
agency of 266.

Dawson gave a complété majority 
over all forms of wet of 85.

The women voted this time for the 
first «time in the history of Yukon 
elections and plebiscites, giving 
great, strength to the drys. The jffro- 
hibitionists were thoroughly organ
ized, with many citizens actively as
sisting, and conducted an extensive 
advertising campaign, while the 
bars and agency forces had no or
ganizations.

It will be ten days before final re
ports are received.

of the Premiers. This is being 
sought Officials believe the Pre
miers will consent to simultaneous 
publication of the latest reply on , 
both sides of the Atlantic.

The State Department has learned 
the British Government is to publish , 
communications it exchanged after 
December 9 with the Italian and 
Jugo-Slav Governments, which have 
not been communicated to the Ameri
can Government. These include a 
memorandum by the Italian Govern
ment on January 6, another note of 
the Italians on January 10 and a note 
from the Jugo-Slavs on January 28. 
The British also will publish a note 
from the Serbian Government dated 
January 20.

Nqtee Made Public.
Washington, Feb. 27.—With the ex

ception of the Allied Premiers' reply - 
to President Wilson's last nite on the 
Adriatic question, which was put on 
the cable in England_fpr Washington 
to-day, the exchanges between the 
President and the Premiers on the 
question were made public here Iasi 
evening.

In his last note President Wilson 
adhered to his previous decision that 
unless the terms of settlement were 
returned to the provisions of the 
agreement of December 9, he “must 

•take under serious consideration" the 
withdrawal of the Treaty of Versailles 
and the French affiance from the 
Senate of tfife^United States.

“Did Order.”
Holding that the provisions of tht 

agreement sent as an ultimatum to 
Jugo-Slavia would merely continue 
“the old order of things which 
brought so matiy evils on the world,"

(Concluded on page 4.)

ITALIAN PROFESSOR 
' HAS NEW DEVICE

Ordone Has Constructed Ifi- 
erviameter; Measures 

En&rgy and Motion

New York. Feb. 67— Professor 
Emilio Oddone, a notecTseismologist,* 
arrived here from Naples to-day Ml : 

.the steamship. President Wilson on 
his way to Mexico, where he has 
been sent by his Government to 
study the causes and effects of the 
recent earthquakes'.

He brought his new invention, 
called an inerviameter, for the meas
urement of energy and motion. On 
the trip across he used tfie device 
for measuring the amplitude, length 
and duration of ocean waves and 
their effect on the steamship's mo
tion.

Ottawa, Feb. 27 (Canadian Press)—There is to be a conference 
at New York to-dav, it is understood here, between Sir Robert 
Borden, Hon. J. A. Calder, Minister of Immigration and Colonisa-' 
tion, and Hon. J. D. Reid, Minister of Railways and Canals. Dr. 
Reid is in New York on his way back from Florida, where he 
spent the last few weeks, and Mr. Calder left Ottawa for New 
York a couple of days ago to meet Sir Robert when he lands from 
the Carmania to-day.

London, Feb. 27.—New York dis
patches telling of the work of the 
Cunard Line in the formation of a 
great British shipping enterprise de
signed to capture Germany’s former 
traffic in emigrants and freight be
tween Central Europe and America 
are featured in The Dally Mail. Be
fore the war German lines, subsidized 
by the German and Austrian Gov
ernments, were able to defy com
petition. . -

The Mail says.thç Cunard Line is 
negotiating for the purchase of large 
dock space and sheds at Hamburg 
formerly owned by the Hambyrg- 
American Line and will open the new 
service with the liner Saxonla, which 
will include Hamburg on her next 
Eastern trip.

While nothing official is being said 
as to the conference, it is understood 
that the Ministers will discuss the 
present situation generally with the 
Prime Minister and also will place 
several matters before him for his 
consideration. Much interest is being 
evinced in the meeting, In political 
circles especially, and the Ministers

on their return to Ottawa will have 
a .host of questioners lying in wait 
for them.

Halifax, Feb. 27.—The Cunard liner 
Carmania, on which Sir Robert Bar
den is reported to be a passenger, ffe
"expected to arrive in port here late

SIR A. GEODES IS 
TO BE NEW BRITISH 
"AMBASSADORTO U.S.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Formal 
Inquiry wm made by the Brltlah 
Embassy it the State Departdiet 
to-day as to the acceptability of 
Sir Auckland Oeddes. now Minister 
of National Service and Recon
struction. to be British Ambassa
dor to the United States.

Armenians Murdered In 
Aleppo Area, Asia Minor

London, Feb. 37.—Official dispatches on the situation at Mai 
ash, in the Vilayet of Aleppo, Syria, where French troops hav 
been having a severe struggle with Turkish forces, announce the 
the French succeeded in extricating their forces after hard fight 
ing. The French evidently withdrew hastily, as they were com 
pelled to leave their wounded, who will be cared for by the Amen 
can Red Cross.

A message from the same source confirms the reports of i 
cres of Armenians in the Marash district, but does not substa
the statement from Armenian quar
ters that the number slaughtered was 
several thousand.

London, Feb. 27.—After a long 
speech by Mr. Bonar Law, who de
clared that he could not Imagine any
thing more calculated to make the 
League of Nations a failure at the 
outset than to Impose upon it the 
burden of the Turkish problem, the 
subject was dropped on a motion for 
adjournment yesterday.

Mr. Williams, Liberal, asked 
, whether the Government had any In

formation that a report had 
the Armenian delegation In 
to the effect that 2,000 
had already been murde.— ... 
evacuated district of Marash, 
large Turkish forces were mens.- 
Mersana and that the whole of 
lcla «was in danger of massacre.

The Prime Minister said that
to the present he. —* -------*
thing to Indicate 
able rumors were true. He s 
hoped they were not. 
i^eutit news ijf- “ 
to-morrow it i
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KLENZO
THE NEW TOOTH PASTE. TRY IT

Thoroughly cleans and whitens the teeth. Antiseptic 
and healthful. LeavéS the mouth with a cool, clean, re- 

, freshed feeling

PER TUBE, 35ç

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 135
Wr« are prompt. We are careful We use only the beet In our work.

See Our Fort Street Window.

Size 32 x Sy2. Regular 
$26.15. To-day (Friday) 
and to-morrow (Satur
day) ............................ $19?!

PRICE FIXING IS 
TESTED BY BOARD

Control ofr Sugar Abandoned 
By the Board of 

Commerce

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—In a totally un 
expetited order abrogating sugar, con
trol in Canada, the Board of Corii- 
merce has issued a challenge to those 
who have Questioned the usefulness 
of the Board or have urged its dis
solution. Claiming td have saved the 
general public about $100,000 a day 
during the seven months in which it 
had regulated the price of sugar, the 
Board yesterday suddenly rescinded 
its order fixing the retail price of 
sugar to provide the Canadian public 
with a demonstration of “whether or 
■not the orders of the Board have 
been effective, and especially as to 
whether or not profit control Is pos
sible or beneficial."

Price.
The fixed price under amended 

regulation of the Board was 16c a 
pound thus freight, and refiners and 
wholesalers v/4re ordered to sell sug
ar at such prices as would enable 
retailers to derive a profit of lV4c a 
pound on sales.

The exchange situation and the in
creased cost of raw material have 
greatly increased the cost of produc
tion. and retailers recently demanded 
permission to make a profit of 3c a 
pound on sales. Some changes in the 
fixed price having become necessary, 
the Board yesterday rescinded its 
sugar control entirely, for the 
reasons set forth in the order.

IMPORT EMBARGO”
SUBJECT OF REQUEST

MMES0N 6 WILLIS, LIMITED
Sttidebaker and Gray Dort Motor Cars, Giant Truck».

Show Rooms and Motor Accessories. 739-45 Fort St. (Phone 2940.) 
Repairs and "Willard" Service Station. 740 Broughton Street. 

* (Phone 2246)

f

Our Meats Are Government Inspected

1850—“Ye'Old. Firme"—1120

The Dignity 
of the 
Home
—calls for a piano. If the 
piano corner in your house 
is still unfilled, let us show 
you how well, at what a 
moderate price, .and upon 
what favorable terms we 
can fill it.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241

THIRD PARTY IS 
SEEN IN CHAMBER

United Farmers and Other 
Cross Benchers in Ottawa 

Commons

SAYS BRITISHERS 
WELCOMED IN U.S.

Salvation Army Immigration 
Commissioner Speaks of 

Demand For Settlers

WANT LOAN FROM 
STATES AND JAPAN

Hungarians Want Com
patriots Now Held in Siberia 

Sent Home

Ottawa, Feb. 27. — (Canadian 
Press).—Although no provision is 
made for the seating of the "cross 
bepcliers" as a. separate entity in 
the new Commons chamber the 
members of the third party were not 
slow to grasp the opportunity of sit
ting as a separate body in the tem
porary chamber yesterday. Seats 
were arranged on each side of the 
door leadlpg to the Railway Com
mittee’s room in the new building, 
when that room was used by the 
Commons yesterday afternoon and 
the United Farmer members and 
others of the third party utilized 
the section of cross benches to the 
right of the door, instead df mixing 
with the Government or Opposition- 
members. There are nine or ten of 
them, including Dr. Michael Clark, 
Red Deer; R. H. Halbert, North On
tario; J. F. Johnston, Last Mountain ; 
T. McNutt, Saltcoats; Levi Thomp
son. Qu’Appelle; Caldwell, Glengarry, 
and Gould, Ausiniboia.

Major Andrews, Winnipeg, was no
ticed occupying a seat with the Gov
ernment, while two or three of the 

| cross benchers of the last session 
were in evidence.

SAYS CANADA MAY 
- HAVE ELECTION

•1

Pacific Meat Market
902 Government St. HARRY SKUGR Phone 72

Toronto, Feb. 27.—It is understood 
here that an embargo on non-essen
tial Imports from the United States 
was demanded bÿ the Canadian brok
ers and bond bouses in return for 
their acquiescence in the Govern
ment's security embaiyo. This lat
ter may not be of long duration, in 
the opinion of the authorities, who 
consider that a few months may en
able the home situation to be cleaned 
up satisfactorily.

MANITOBA APPEAL.

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—An appeal to 
the Privy Counpil in the Manitoba 
Workmen’s Compensation Act test 
case will be made, according to W. G. 
Crichton, counsel for the plaintiff.

The appeal will be based, it is un
derstood, on the ground of unconsti
tutional legislation in the appointing 
of the Board, as well as the fact that 
the findings of the Board, by its con
stitution, are final.

The judgment handed down by 
Chief Justice Mathers, which was re
versed by the Manitoba Court of 
Appeal, is viewed by<Mr. Crichton as 
being fair.

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

pMgaColds, Grip or tnfluenxe 
and as aPreventattve, take LAXATIVE 
BROMO«QUININE Tablets. Look for 
E W. GROVE'S signature on the box.see. tt

Budapest, Feb. 26.—(Via London, 
Feb. 27).—Hungary’s peace dele
gates at Neullly, France, have 
asked that Hungarian prisoners 
of war in Siberia be repatriated and 
have asked the United States and 
Japan for a loan to carry on the 
work.

Dispatches from the delegates say 
they are virtually imprisoned in the 
Chateau Madrid at Neullly, being al
lowed to go about the town only 
when accompanied by a detective.

Cense**» Busy.
Budapest, Feb. 26.—(Via London, 

Feb. 27).—Newspaper correspondents 
here have discovered their dis
patches have to run the gaunt 
let of four different censors. 
One is a leoal official, another is 
dominated by extremists and a third 
by Bolshevik! supposed to be located 
in Vienna. The fourth is maintained 
at an unknown point, supposedly by 
enemy neighbors of Hungary*

Troops Move.
Budapest. Feb. 26,-MVta London, 

Feb. 27).—The Roumanian army 
units which have been occupy
ing a front along the River 
Theiss have withdrawn to the line 
fixed by the Peace Conference from 
sixty to eighty miles east of that 
stream. This movement was com
pleted yesterday and to-day. Hun
garian troops will cross the river.

London Times Discusses Pres
ent Political Outlook in 

This Country

LET “DANDERINE"

BEAUTIFY HAIR

Girls! Have a mass of long, 
thick, gleamy hair

WHEN YOU WANT GROCERIES
Buy From COPAS & SON

The Anti-Combine Grocers ®
They Sell EVERYTHING at the Lowest Possible Price. Not Just One or 
Two Articles, as Specials for Bait—BUT EVERYTHING. Try an Order 

and Be Convinced. SUGAR IN TO DAY

25c
QUALITY

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW 
DER——5-lb. .can $1.35.
12-oz. can ... *...........

C. & 8. OR KING

£r^e:,b-... $3.40
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER—The nicest VC»
butter made. Per lb. ... f OG

HAMSTERLEY FARM MARMA 
LADE—4-lb. tin.
Full weight.......

SUNKIST GRAPE FRUIT MAR 
• MALADE—Per

'jar................................
LIVEMAN’S HONEY-ds 

per tin $1.60. Large jar
SELECTED PICNIC 

HAM—Per lb.................
NICE BREAKFAST BACON—

By the piece or half 
piece. Per lb.........

$1.00

50c

FINEST JAPAN BICE— OC*
2 lbs. for........................ vOC

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE—Per lb.
60c* and .....*........  9UG

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—
3 lbs.'for $1.47, Ef|

ANTI COMBINE TEA—The best 
value in a packet offered. I? A —Per lb............................... DUC

COWAN’S COCOA— IA.Per lb....................  4UC
GEM NUT MARGARINE M A.—Per lb..............   4UC
PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 

SAUCE—3 tins 25^0

QUAKER TOMATO CAT 4P. 
SUP—Large can........... ; I VU

FINE MEALY POTA SI FA 
TOES—100-lb. sack. 04■VU

Let "Danderine” save your hair and 
double its beauty,-^Tbu can have lots 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. 
Don’t let it stay lifeless, thin, scragg- 
ly or fading. Bring back Its color, 
vigor and vitality..

Get a 36-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet 
counter to freshen your scalp; check 
dandruff and falling hair. Your 
hair needs this stimulating tonic, 
then its life, color, brightness and 
abundance will return—Hurry!

FOUND DEAD.

London, Feb. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
The Ottawa correspondent- of The 
Times supplies a column to his paper 
on Canada’s new Parliament Build
ings and The Times takes it aa a 
text for an editorial on the political 
future of the Dominion. It regards 
either Hon. Arthur Metghen or Sir 
Henry Drayton as the most likely 
successor to Sir Robert in the 
Premiership in the present state of 
affairs, but contemplates the possi
bility of a considerable change in 
this direction as a result of the vic
tory of the Farmers’ Party and other 
events and thinks it likely that a 
general election may take place soon. 
One reason making this not improb
able, it declares, Is thfe existence, 
especially since Admiral Jelllcoe’s 
visit, of a feeling of unrest and 
suspicion in many quarters with re
gard to the possible formation of an 
Imperial navy.

Strength Needed.
The Times quotes John B. Ewart’s 

attack on^fhat kind of naval scheme 
and The Farmers’ Sun’s statement 
that the "time has arrival for Can
ada to decide between Imperial union 
with a larger share in Imperial pol
icy, union with the United States or 
Canadian independence,” and says 
that while probably a great majority 
of the Canadian people are not in 
favor of any of these alternatives, 
but prefer the continuance of the 
present relations with the Empire, it 
is obvious that the urgent need in 
Canada dt the present moment is a 
strong Government under a strong 
leader, and (hat perhaps may involve 
the consultation of the people of the 
Dominion by means of a general 
election.

BOLSHEVIK TROOPS
ON CHINESE BORDER

London. Feb. 27.—War Office dis
patches ‘say that the Bolshevik! ad
vance in Siberia continues. The Red 
troops have advanced to the Chinese 
frontier in the III River diitrict and 
have demanded that the Chinese 
Government give up the Russian 
consul and all refugees and permit 
the appointment of Bolshevik con
suls in the Province of I1L

A wireless message from Moscow 
says the revolutionary movement is 
growing in the Caucasus. Along the 
Black Sea the insurgents have oc
cupied Gargi and Adler.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—That notwith
standing the immigration restrictions 
in the United States there is a great 
demand for British settlers at the 
present time and every Indication 
that this demand will grow, was the 
announcement of Commissioner Da
vid C. Lamb of the Salvation Army, 
an authority on British immigration 
matters, who recently arrived in 
Canada from London, England, and 
passed through Ottawa yesterday af
ter a short visit to New York.
« Saw Ministers

The Commissioner waited upon 
Hon. J. A. Calder, Minister of Im 
migration and Colonization, and Sen 
ator Gideon Robertson, Minister of 
Labor. Beyond stating that he had 
discussed subjects of importance with 
them he would not state the nature 
of the interviews. In addition to 
Government leaders he also will con
fer with the leaders of the Salvation 
Army in Canada, who will assist him 
in his work here.

"I have made tentative plans In 
England," said Commissioner Lamb, 
"and I am going to go easy and care
fully observe conditions in Canada. 
Whether I shall go direct to Austra
lia after my tour of the Dominion 
has been completed depends upon 
these observations.”

ATTACKS ON POLIC?
BARRACKS IN IRELAND

Londdfi, Feb. 27.—A dispatch from 
Dublin yesterday afternoon said:

"The constabulary barracks 
Tlraoleaffue and Mount Pleasant, 
County Cork, were subjected to a pro
longed siege after midnight last night 
by largo bodies of armed men. The 
besiegers employed the customary 
tactics of blocking the roads with 
trees and cutting the telephone wires.

"The attacks lasted for more than 
two hours, during which attempts 
were made to set fire" to the barracks 
by piling hay against the doprs. The 
assailants finally were driven off.

"The members of the garrison es
caped uninjured. In the morning 
around Tlmoleague several dead civ
ilians were found. It is believed that 
the dead men were members of the 
raiding party there. There also .was 
found a wounded man, who declared 
that several other wounded men had 
been carried away.

The police are searching the neigh- 
boihood, but thus far no arrests have 
been made.”

Spring Suits of > 
V Versatility

THE new suits for Spring are in such alto
gether delightful designs that they are usurp

ing the favor of afternoon and informal dinner 
dress for the tea, reception, dinner-dance and 
promenade. i
—Basque Blouses, fashioned of vividly colored silks, con
trive to convert many of the models into dress costumes 
for more elaborate occasions.
—Our distinguished showing of Spring Suits is of such 
an order that it will well repay you for the time spent in 
looking them over, and the moderate prices at which 
they are marked will come as a pleasant surprise.

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone 
, 1901

X

LIFT OFF CORNS,
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Make This Your Shoe Repairing Shop.

IG
OYS’ 
OOTS

Big boys are the most critical ifdyers. TRiey 
will have nothing to do with “boys” shoes, nor 
with “oldish” styles. Not much! We get them 
coming here by having just what they want— 
top notch styles and at the prices to suit Mother 
and Dad.

MAGici No PAIN Wm. Cathcait & Co., Ltd.
Drop Freezone on a touchy com 

then lift that com off 
with finger*

621 Tort Street Pemberton Building

We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City.

COPAS & SON
*»> Formerly Oopas & Young *-

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 94, 95 Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94, 95 license no-b-tow

Prince Albert, Sask., Feb. 27.—Dr. 
C. G. Cunningham, a veterinary sur 
geon and returned soldier was found 
dead in bed yesterday morning.

Special 
Saturday
Milk and Butter Fudge, 

45^ Per lb.
This is not the ordinary kind 

of fudge. Jit’s one of Wiper’s 
specialties, and all Wiper’s 
specialties are pure aixj backed 
by 14 Gold and Silver Medals, 
and numerous Diplomas. Don’t 
take our word, compare with 
other makes.

WIPER’S

London, Feb. 27.- The execution of 
Admiral Kolchak, head of the All- 
Russian GiP^rnmeht, was as follows 
in a wireless message received here 
yesterday :

"Irkutsk, Siberia, had been peoccu- 
pied by Siberian troops formerly un
der Kappel, but now commanded by 
Voltaehovak. This force, after cut 
ting through* detachments, appeared 
at Cheremsov, northwest of the city, 
Voltsehovsk proposed terms to the 
revolutionary military soviet, in ex
change for which his troops would 
not enter Irkutsk. These terms in
cluded unmolested passage of his 
army eastward, the cessation of hos 
till ties, the payment of a Large* sum 
of money and the surrender of Kol 
chak. This occurred February 5.

."The soviets refused those terms, 
executed the Admiral, and began the 
evacuatiofi. On February 8. Voitse- 
lovsk’s men are reported to have en
ured the city."

PTiny bottles cost 
paly a few cents.
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A Silent, Willing Servant 
in Your Home

Electricity, that silent, willing servant; will work for 
you in your home, economically, efficiently, any hour of 
the day or night.

Why not put it to work in your horn*, 
cleaning the rugs and carpets, washing,’ iron
ing, running the sewing machine, ete.t

CaM at our Langley St. showrooms and let ns tell you 
more about these labor-saving home appliances.

.FRENCH GENERAL DIES.
Paris, Feb. 27.—General Pierre 

August Roquos, former Minister of 
War, died yesterday. He was born 
in Marseilles, December 28, 1856,

■J................. fth*

1210 Douglas 607 Yates

THE FARMERS’ 
PRODUCE STORE

633 Johnson St. PHONE 2915.
Seed Potstoes ' N 

A Few Early Reds Left 
Cooking Potatoes—Sack .... $4.50 
Scarlet Runner Beane—Pound, I 
Broad Windsor Beane—Pound, 60c 
O* heart Carrot Seed—Pound, $1.25 
American Wonder Peas—Pound, 60 

Setting Eggs—Large or Small 
Orders

Drop a little Freezone on an aching 
corn, instantly that corn stops hurt
ing, then you lift it right out. "It 
doesn’t pain one biL Yes, magic !

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few 
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn 
between thé toes, and calluses, with
out soreness or irritation. Freezone 
is the much talked of ether discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius.

curriFargues for
A STRONG MILITIA

Ottawa, Feb. 37.—Those people 
who were opposed to the maintenance 
of an efficient militia force in Can
ada were either Bolshevlstlcally in
clined or they belonged to another 
class which had profited financially 
out of the war, declared General Sir 
Arthur Currie, Inspectof-General of 
Canadian Forces, in the course of an 
address before the Canadian Artil
lery Association at the annual meet
ing of that organization here yes
terday.

One of the best ways of preventing 
attacks, contended Sir Arthur, was 
by being completely prepared for all 
eventualities, and he strongly advo
cated the continuance of Canada’s 
militia.

Thé Inspector-General said he was 
pleased with the reorganization 
scheme for the Canadian militia.

WILL RETIRE.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

Wash Basins!
—or a new sink, in fact anything 
and everything in the plumbing 
line "The Plumbers" have It at 
the right price. Visit our show
room.

THACKER & HOLT
Corner Broad and Pandora Phone 2922

MAY BE A COAL
STRIKE IN BRITAIN;

NATIONALIZATION
London, Feb. 27—The Parliament

ary committee of the Labor Party 
adopted a resolution yesterday that 
the Trades Union Congress to be held 
March 11. take action to compel the 
Goverqpient to nationalize the mines. 
This may take the form of a general 
strike. _________

PP _
state that Hon. Edward Brown, Pro
vincial Theasurer, will not seek re- 
leection at the next provincial eelc- 
tions.

PILES»■tit
■Bother th Iteh- 
Heeding 
* idlns _ _ Mo . _ seraloel operation required. Dr. Chase's Otetwieot 

will relieve you et once and aa eei talaly 
cure you; 6Sc. a box; all dealera, or B4- maneon. Bates A C». Limited. Toronto 
Sample box tree It you mention this paper and easloee Sc. stamp te pay poets*»

COAL
Clean, Free-Burning Coal 
—the very best that the 
Island mines produce I 
Delivered quickly and 
sold at the most moder
ate prices.

J. E. PAINTER 
6 SON

617 Cormorant Street
=—»—m
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“Cire” Effects
Dominate Spring Millinery 

Fashions
Whether it be obtained from glistening “Sipper” and 

“Cellophane” Braids or Patent Leather, the new note is 
brilliance.

Motifs of raffia, wool and silk embroidery ; wreaths of 
flowers and fruit in vivid Oriental hues, and deftly placed * lacquered "wings are the decorative touches one notes on 
these new chapeaux that fairly “radiate” newness.

Tour Inspection is Cordially Invited.

The SOUTH AFRICAN
PLUME SHOP

763 Tates Street Phone 2818

Thin, Nervous People 
Need Bitro-Phosphate

Weak, thin people—men or women:— 
are nearly always nervous wrecks; thus 
conclusively proving that thinness, 
weakness, debility and neurasthenia 
are almost invariably due to nerve 
starvation. Feed your nerves and all 
these symptoms due to nerve starva
tion will disappear.

Eminent specialists state that one of 
the best things for the nerves is an or
ganic phosphate known among drug
gists as Bitro-Phosphatet fc five-grain 
tablet of which should be taken with 
each meal. Being a genuine nerve 
builder and not a stimulant or habit- 
forming drug, Bitro-Phosphate can be 
safely taken by the weakest and most 
delicate sufferer, and the results fol- 
ishlng’ ltS use are often slmP*y aston-

By strengthening the nerves, weak, 
tired people regain energy and vigor; 
thinness and, angularity give way to 
plumpness and curves; sleep returns to 
the sleepless; confidence and cheerful
ness replace debility and gloom; dull 
eyes become bright, and psde, sunken 
cheeks regain the pink glow of health.

CAUTION—Bitro-Phosphate, the use 
of which is inexpensive, also wonder
fully promotes the assimilation of food, 
so much so, that many people report 
marked gains of weight in a few weeks. 
Those taking it who do not dqpire to 
put on flesh, should use extra core in 
avoiding fat-producing foods.

“Oh, father, you are doing the shimmy 
dance Just perfectly!”

“Shimmy dance nothing! I’ve got a 
chill.”

RESULTS OF POLLING
IN YUKON RIDINGS

Dawson, Y. T„ Feb. 26.—The elec
tion of members of the Yukon Legis
lature yesterday resulted in Robert 
Lowe being elected in the White 
Horse District over John Edward 
French by a majority of 34 and Gavin 
Fowlie defeating El tin J. Edwards 
in the Dawson District by 76 ma
jority, About thirty votes are to be 
heard from at the Glacier poll but 
cannot change the result. In the 
Klondike District Allen McMillan is 
ahead of-, Paul Hogan by eleven votes 
with 100;: votes, mostly in the Mayo 
District, to report. Both sides are 
confident.

FOR WAR SERVICES.

London, Feb. 27.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—The under-mentioned 
have Seen brought to the notice of 
the Secretary of State for War for 
valuable services rendered in connec
tion with the war:
' Lieut. R. H. ' C. Lowes, Alberta 

Regiment: Major C. R. Began,
Alberta Regiment; Captain R. B. 
Law and Major A. Phillips, Alberta 
Regiment.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days *
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind. 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Stops 
Irritation; Soothes and Heals. You can 
get restful sleep after the first applica
tion. Price 60c.

DRASTIC TERMS FOR 
DEFEATED TURKEY

Lloyd George Says Terms Will 
Satisfy Turkey's-Bitterest 

Foe

I#mdon, Feb. 27.—Speaking on the 
Turkish question in the House of 
Commons yesterday. Premier .Lloyd 
George pointed out that without the 
aid of India, Turkey could not have 
been conquered, and nothing could be 
more damaging to British prestige in 
Asia than the feeling that Great Brit
ain did not keep her word. He prom
ised, however, that when the peace 
terms were disclosed they would be 
found drastic enough to satisfy Tur
key’s bitterest foe.

"Let us examine our lifetime peace 
aims in Turkey.” the Prime Minister 
went on. "The first is the freedom of 
the Straits. The second is the free
ing of all non-Turkish communities 
from Ottoman rule. The third is 
preservation for the Turks of delf- 
government in communities which 
are mainly Turkish, subject to two 
most important reservations.

"The first of these reservations is 
that there must be the most adequate 
safeguarfis within our power protect
ing minorities that have been op
pressed by the Turks.

"The second is that the Turk must 
be deprived of his potfrer of vetoing 
the development of the rich lands 
under his rule, which were once the 
granaries of the Mediterranean. These 
are the main objects of the peace.”

Dismantling of Forts.
Mr. Lloyd George explained that the 

freedom of the Straits would be as
sured because of Turkey’s forts being 
dismantled. She would have no 
troops within reach, and would not 
be permitted to have a navy, while 
the Allies would garrison the Straits. 
The only alternative, he said, was an 
international military Government of 
Constantinople and all the surround
ing territories, which would be un
satisfactory tand costly to the Allies.

\ Balance.
Londori, Feb. 27.—The decision not 

to oust Turkey from Constantinople 
was reached by the Allied Supreme 
Council early after learning of the 
difficulties in the Turkish situation, 
Premier Lloyd George declared in the 
House of Commons when the ques
tion of the future of Turkey was 
brought up for discussion. The de
cision, said the Premier, was a bal
ance of advantages and disadvant
ages, and It was upon this balance, 
and after weighing carefully all the 
arguments pro and con, that the 
Council as a whole, decided upon the 
course of its procedure.

Favor Expulsion.
Sir Donald McLean and many other 

Liberals and Labor men generally 
favored the expulsion of the Turks on 
the ground that Constantinople was 
a fruitful ground for International 
disputes and because of the crimes 
and misrule of the Turkish Govern
ment.

Lord Robert Cecil strongly urged 
that advantage be taken of the pres
ent favbrable opportunity to expel 
the Turkish Government It must go 
sooner or later, he declared, and he 
earnestly appealed to Premier Lloyd 
George to influence the Supreme 
Council to reverse Its decision.

LUMBER INQUIRY
URGED AT CALGARY

Calgary, Feb. 27.—Calgary contrac
tors have decided to ask the Board 
of Commerce to make an inquiry in 
to the lumber situation. They claim 
prices are advancing too rapidly.

Shoe Bargains
At the Old Country Shoe Store
for Saturday and Monday. See our EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES 
IN MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FINE SPRING FOOTWEAR. Buy now, 
while our prices are low. Come early—we close 6 p.m. Saturday.

Ladies’ Button 
Boots

Made with mat kid tops, 
medium heels. $5.00 
Values. A real bargain.

$3.45
Ladies’ Kid Oxfords, just arrived, made on 

new, smart last and military heels.
Special price................. ..

Ladies Vici Kid Boots. Big
values ..7.1....................... ..

Ladies’ Vici Kid and Patent Slip 
pens, in small sizes. Value 
$5.00. Velvet 

.Pumps, sizes 
to 6. Saturday 
special, >

$5.85
$3.85

t<f

$2.45
Child’s Shoes, with red, black and (P-f Off 

check tope. Special ............................ tbJLeOv

Child’s Soft Sole Boots, 65c values. 
Saturday ................... :....................... 25c

Work Boots for Men
With good stout 

leather soles and 
strong leather 

. tops. Saturday

$3.95

____________
Men’s Strong Work Shoes, with no toe caps. The 

working man’s friend. Sale QJT
price ......................v • .. ..............................tiXtiee/D

Men’s Fine Shoes, button style. This is a,big 
bargain at a low price. (fr/* A
Special v.....................................................  tMKfKI

Boys’ Mule Hide School Boots, nothing like them 
for wear and hard knocks. Qff

Misses’ Strong School Boots. Sizes 11 OF
to 2. Saturday, special........................

Black end Tan Polish. Regular 15c. P
Saturday ...............................   tJC

Old Country Shoe Store
635-637 Johnson Street

COTTON YIELDIS 
FOUND TO DE GREAT

Mesopotamia and Sudan Will 
Produce Much, Says British 

Investigator

Blackburp, Eng., Feb. 27.—Return
ing from an investigation of the pos
sibilities of Mesopotamia arid the 
Sudan, made on behalf of the British 
Cotton Growing Association, Fred 
Hodkinson says that when * those 
countries are opened up by canals and 
railways the growing of cotten under 
a system of irrigation offers excellent 
prospects. The results of the experi
mental farms near Bagdad, Mesopo
tamia, and in the Amara region of the 
Eastern Sudan, he said, had shown a 
yield more than double tj&at in Egypt 
and three times as great as that In 
the United States. He expressed the 
belief that the United States would 
use all the cotton she could grow 
and therefore it was urgent that Great 
Britain should develop cotton-growing 
within (he Empire.

r~

P. GIBBS’ BOOK
DEALS WITH CURRIE

London, Feb. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—Phillip Gibbs, the noted war cor
respondent, in a book entitled "Real
ities of the War,” published yester
day. described General Currie, com
mander of the Canadian army in 
Flanders during the war, as follows:

"He cut clean to the heart of things 
ruthlessly like a surgeon and, as I 
watched that man, immense in bulk, 
with heavy thoughtful face, stem 
eyes, that softened a little when he 
smiled, I thought of him as Oliver 
Cromwell. This real" estate agent, as 
he was before he took to soldiering, 
is undoubtedly of marked ability, 
freed from red tape and tradition, 
which swathed around so many of 
our own leaders."

INLAND REVENUE
SHOWS INCREASE

Ottawa, freb. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—An increase of nearly $2,000.000 is 
shown in the Inland Revenue re-

Îelpts for January as compared with 
anuary, 1919. For last month the 

grand total revenue was $4,345,736.71, 
as against $2,996,634.78 for the cor
responding month of last year.

The total excise revenue for the 
month just closed was $3,242,270.07. 
Of this tobacco, with $1,873,629, pro
duced the highest excise revenue, and 
splijts, with $1,044,878, the second 
highest sum. Methylated spirits paid 
$48,784 and ferri $1,053,779. Under 
the heading of law stamps the sum 
of $646.80 Is credited.

GEN. MORRISON HEADS
ARTILLERY BODY

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Major-General 
Sir Edward Morrison, K. C. M. G.. 
C. B. ,D 8.. O., Inspector-General of 
Artillery for Canada, was yesterday 
unanimously elected president of the 
Canadian Artillery Association at the 
concluding session of the annual 
meeting of that body. He succeeds 
Lieut.-Colonel W. G. Hurd man, D.S.O.

firigadier-General J. 8. Stewart, 
C. M. G., Lethbridge, was elected a 
vice-president.

HOUSE ROBBED WHILE 
FAMILY IN HOSPITAL

Montreal, Feb. 27.—While A. Four
nier, of 347 Champlain Street, Mrs. 
Fournier and their two children laÿ 
abed at the Notre Dame Hospital, 
victims of influenza, their home was 
entered by burglars, who stripped 
the unguarded house of all furniture, 
carpets, clothing, wearing apparel 
and pictures from the walls.

LUMBER SETTLEMENT
Nelson, B.C., Feb. 27. — Under a 

settlement reached Thursday, lien 
suits by about forty lien holders for 
wages against the Summit Lake 
Lumber Company and the purchasers 
of its lumber, the Allen Stoltze Lum
ber Company, are terminated, the lien 
holders receiving judgment and 
costs. The plant will be operated by 
the liquidator, D. St. Denis, of Nel
son, and the lumber will be marketed 
by the Allen Stoltze Luihber Com
pany on commission to provide the 
funds to satisfy the claims. Other 
lumber also will be finished and sold 
to satisfy claims held in Roesland 
and Revelstoke.

Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

TELLS safe, simple way to 
TREAT AND RELIEVE AT HOME.
If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf

ness or head noises capsed by catarrh, 
or if phlegm drops in your throat and 
has caused catarrah of the stomach or 
bowels you will be glad to know that 

I these distressing symptoms may be en- 
, ttrely overcome in many instances by 
the following treatment which you can 

j easily prepare in your own home at Mt- 
tle cost. Secure from your druggist 1 
ounce of Parmint (Double Strength). 
Take this home and add to it % pint of 
hot water and a little granulated sugar; 

i stir until dissolved. Take one table - 
j spoonful four times a day. An improve- 
I ment Is sometimes noted after the first 
I day’s treatment. Breathing should be
come easy, while the distressing head 

i noises, headaches, dullness, cloudy 
thinking, etc., should gradually disap- 

' pear under the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loss of smell, taste, de- 

j factive hearing and mucous dropping in 
the back of the throat are other symp
toms .which suggest tjie presence of 
catarrh and which may often be over
come by this efficacious treatment. It 
is said that nearly ninety per cent, of 
all ear troubles are caused by catarrh 
and there must, therefore, oe many 
people whose hearing may be restored 
by this simple, harmless, home -treat-

REV. J. NEIL RETIRES.

Toronto, Feb. 21.—Rev. Dr. John 
Neil’s resignation from the pastorate 
of Westminster Presbyterian Church, I 
this city, after more than thirty-five 
years’ service as head of the church, 

Iwa» regretfully accepted by the con- 
1 ^negation at a special meeting last ’ 

night and he was appointed pastor : 
emeritus with a salary of $2,000 a 
year. *

LUXITE SILK 
STOCKINGS 
$1.75 PAIR

"The Fashion Centre"

•TORE HOUR»—e ml t. « pjü. 
Wednesday, Ip,»

CROSS-BAR LAWN 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

$1.00 DOZEN

End

SHOP
EARLY

Five Dozen 
Children’s White

at 75c
6 dozen Kiddies’ White Pique 

Rompers, for ages 1 and 2 
years. Specially priced for 
the end of the month's selling 
at the attractive price of 75<

Boys’ Cotton Jersey
Play Suits 

at $1.90
Boys’ Cotton Jersey Two-piece 

Play Suita, in shades of brown, 
navy, saxe and white, for ages 
2, 3 and 4 years. Very re
markable value. End of the 
Month Sale ................... $1.90

Children’s. Overalls 
at $1.25

Children’s 8trongly-made Over
alls, for ages 2 and 3 years, of 
blue denim. Will stand the 
hardest of wear. On Sale 
Saturday at, per pair..$1.25

Month Sales'

OFFERING MANY ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN 
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

A Noteworthy Offering of W omen's
New Navy Serge Spring Suits
----------------------------------------------- ==================

At $30, $32.50 and $37.50

Women who have from $30.00 to $40 to invest in a new 
Spring Suit, will " want to see these smartly-tailored 
new Serge Suits that we offer for the end of the 
month’s selling at $30.00, $32.50 end 837.50.
The Coats are trimmed with black braid and buttons, 
and well lined. Notable value, Saturday, 830.00,
$32.50 and......................................................$37.50

Three Only, Mi....' Navy Serge Suits, 
To oleer Saturday at ......................... $7.50

Wool Jersey 
Dresses at 

$21.00
An attractive group of styl-f 

ish Wool Jersey Dresses 
that are indeed remarkable 
value for the end of the 
month. Sales at . .$21.00 
You may choose fjom 
many new and favored

Donegal Tweed 
Sport Coats 

at $17.50
A serviceable and jaunty- 

looking Coat that is sure to 
be a favorite for early 
Spring wear; developed 
from grey and brown mix
tures in a plain short box 
style. Very good value at 
.................................... $17.50

ENDOF-THE-MONTH SALE OF

Odd Lines of Corsets Satur
day at $2.50
Values to $5.00

Included are American Lady Corsets, "D *e 
A. and Crompton’s Corsets, in all styles, ' 
suitable for slender, medium and stout 
figures. All are discontinued lines that 
must be speedily cleared. Regular values 
tç S6-.00. End of the month's sale, $2.60

Sizes 19 to 36

END-OF-THE-MÔNTH SALE OF,
Fine Kid Gloves at $1.50 Pair

Women’s Fine Glace Kid Gloves, in black and white; 
sizes 5% to 7% and in tan sizes 7, 7^4 and 7%, 
specially priced for end of the month selling at, 
per pair ............................................... .........................$1.50

Black Silk 
Gloves at 50c 

Pair
Clearing odd lines of Black 

Silk Gloves, in sizes 6% 
and 6 only; values to 
$1.60 per pair. End of 
month sale ........50^

Black Cotton 'a 
Gloves at 

25c mi’
Women’s Black Cotton 

Lisle Gloves; size 6 to 
7. To clear Saturday 
at the low price of, per 
pair.................... .....25$*

END-OF-THE-MONTH SALE OF 

House and Apron Dresses 

Unmatchable Value

At $1.36, $1.60, $1.60 and $2.50

The thrifty housewife will eee to It that her house drees 
needs are well supplied, when such tempting values 
prevail. The values offered in these well-made Apron 
Dresses and House Dresses are, to say ths least, very 
exceptional. It will pay you to Invest In two or more of 
these dresses to-morrow, at $1.86, $1.60, $1.60 
and ........................................................................*2-50

Twenty-Five Dozen White Voile Blouses

Specially Priced for Satur-

day’Rt $3,50
You may choose from three hundred 

dainty and prettily-styled white 
voile Blouses here Saturday at 
$3.50. The styles and values of-' 
fered are sure to meet with your 
approval. High and low collars ; 
sizes 36 to 44—-in many charming 
styles. For the end of the mouth’s 
selling at......................................$3.50

Sizes 36 to 44

-Brassieres at $1.25 
*and $1.50

Splendid Value

Fancy Lace-trimmed and Ban
deau style Brassieres, front 
and back fastening; sizes 36 
to 44. Perfect fitting and 
well made. Excellent value 
at $1.25 and ............... $1.50

Zeflith Union Suits

For Saturday Only, $3J60

End-of-the-Month Sale of Women’s

Hosiery
We have gathered together the following interesting Hosiery 

values, made mention of here for to-morrow’s selling. All are 
excellent values and should attract many to this section of the 
store to-morrow.

Envelope Chemise
Very Special at 

$1.35

Fine Muslin Envelope Chemise, 
lace and embroidery trimmed, 
pink and white. Marked spe
cial for end of the month’s 
selling at ........ ...............  $1.35

for Women

Fibre Silk Hose at 
60c Pair

Women’s Fibre Boot Silk Hose, 
in black or white, sizes 8% 
to 10. Special, per pair .. 60c

Fibre Silk Hose at

Silk Lisle Hose at 
50c Pair

Fin, Quality 8llk LUI, Stock. 
Inga, black, or white, Rises 8% 
to 10. Very>peclal value at, 
per pair ..............................  50c

Regular to 
$4.60 at .. $3.25 90c Pair

Women’s “Zenith” Union Suite, 
In all the wanted styles, in 
regular. and "out aise" sizes, 
specially priced for Saturday 
only. Regular to- $4.60. End 
of, the month sale..........$3.25

Women’s Fine Fibre Silk Hose.
in black, tan and white, all 
sizes, with strong lisle topi 
End of the month sale ..,0&

Directoire Knickers—Special at, a pair........$1.00

Regubn^^ShWhite

J>Uk_Hosej_$L75
Women’s Pure Silk Thread

Hose, in white only, sizes 9% 
and 10. Regular $2.50. End 
of the month sale..........$1.75

350 Pairs of 
Odd Lines of

Women’s Cotton
_and Lisle
Stockings

To Clear Saturdàÿ
Broken sizes i 
at, pair 25e

♦
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regard of the rules. Instead of confining him
self tp the principle of the measure before the 
House “Mr.. Bowser commenced and continued a 
clause-by-clause analysis, a proceeding properly 
belonging to the committee stage. In fipite of 
this obvious transgression, however, Mr. Speaker 
was extremely tolerant and it was not until the what 
Leader of the Opposition waded out into a sea 
of irrelevancies that au attempt was made to cur- 

4, tail his excursion, while a display of cheap satire 
about the Speaker’s hearing ill became the leader 
of the Conservative Party of this Province.

ARMENIANS MURDERED 
IN ALEPPO AREA,

ASIA MINOR
(Continued from mr* 1>

PARLIAMENT OPENS.

Judging by the Speech from the Throne it is 
the intention of the Government that the Session 
of Parliament which opened at Ottawa yesterday 

5 shall be a short one. Feeling, no doubt, that,
: -considering all the circumstances, it is skating on 

very thin ice the Ministry is carrying as light a 
legislative burden as it possibly can. XX herever 
possible it has side-tracked controversial meas
ures, especially those which might offend the 
susceptibilities, rapidly growing more delicate, of 

. some of its supporters, and drive them to the 
V “cross-benches” where hit the Hon. T. A. Crerar, 

leader of the United Farmers, J. H. Burnham, 
u straight-line Tory, Dr. Michael Clark and a 
growing group of others. One piece of legisla
tion which is bound to prove extremely conten
tious is the Franchise Bill. This would have 
been eliminated from the programme, too, no 
doubt, but for the fact that it is impossible to 
hold an election without it. because the war-time 
elections law has gone out of existence with no 
tears shed to its memory. The Government will 
be well advised to introduce a measure which will 
be fair and just in all particulars, with more re
gard to the conditions of the present and pros
pects of the future than what has gone before. 
This should he true of all legislation. Neither 
this nor any other country which was involved in 
the war has done more so far than to cross the 
tîftehold of reconstruction, and unless it looks 
constantly ahead instead of over its shoulder at 
the grim past, its progress will be slow. The 
Franchise Biff' should be a peace-iferx measure, 
not war-time legislation, in all its essential 
conditions. '

triE NEW BUILDING.

The Senate and the House of Commons are 
meeting for the first time in the new building 
erected on .ParliameBt Hill in the place of the 
structure wtielLyas destroyed by fire four years 
ago. Arcliitpctivally the present building is in 
every way Worthy of its imposing surroundings 
and a fitting successor-to the edifice it replaces. It 
may be assumed that internally, in particular, it 
will present many improvements over the in
terior of the ofd building which, while it served 

*jhe purpose for which it was intended when it 
was erected, had become wholly inadequate^ to 
the demands upon it. It was, in fact, notw ith- 
standing its imposing proportions and appear
ance, little better than a fire-trap. The final cost 
of the new structure has not been reported in our 
dispatches, but no doubt it will he disclosed 
.during the Session'. The conditions of the con
tract lead us to look for a very stiff figure, but 
this would be quite in harmony with tradition 
in Ottawa. *"

____ ________________9 ■

MR. WADE’S STATEMENT.

AN IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT.
-n-------------

The amalgamation of the Farmers’ Institutes 
with the United Farmers of British Columbia is 
a development of unusual interest End one which 
may have, indirectly if not directly, an important 
hearing upon the economic and, ultimately, po
litical conditions of the Province. It means the 
consolidation o,f the agricultural interests in 
British Columbia, in a manner resembling the 
consolidation of the agricultural interests in a 
single organization in other provinces. It also 
means that the farmers’ associations henceforth 
will stand upon their own feet, no longer depend
ing upon grants from the Provincial Govern
ment, which under various heads probably 
imounted to more than $20,000 a year.

Up to the present Government assistance, no 
IpubU has been entirely justified. It has been, 
in Tact,' "nééessary in the early stages of an in- 
dustrv which, until the last few years, has been 
in its infancy and which, even yet, is far from 
grown up in comparison with what it will be. But 
sooner or later that assistance had to be dispensed 
with in the interests of the farmers’ organiza
tions themselves. They will develop all the more 
sturdily and independently if they have to work 
out their own financial salvation.

So far there is no political significance in this 
development. XVhether this will emerge or not 
we shall know probably before very long. On 
fiscal policy there has been a wide divergence be
tween a considerable element among thé 
farmers of British Columbia and the United 
Farmers of the prairie provinces, hut the pros
pects of obtaining political domination through
out Canada would be a strong incentive for the 
composition of the differences. For the present, 
however, we have seen the disappearance of the 
historic4Farmers Institutes in the larger, more in- 
-fljiential and probably more ambitious body of 
agriculturists known as the United Farm
ers of British Columbia.

steps were necessary to ar-j 
rest horrors of this kind. He could 
say nothing further at moment. ! 
Sometimes these rumors were exag
gerated. He certainly hoped these 
were.

A Skirmish.
In an explanation to Lord Robert 

Cecil, Who asked whether there were 
any British representatives at Mar- 
ash, \ Mersana or Adana, Mr. Lloyd 
George said there had been a skirmish 
at Marash between French troops 
and rebellious Turks. The latter were 
quite irresponsible insurgents over 
whom the Turkish Government had 
no control. He was not certain 
about Mersana, but was under the 
Impression that it was fairly strongly 
garrisoned. That was why he felt 
doubtful about this story.

NOTE FROM PREMIERS 
' ON ADRIATIC IS IN 

MR- WILSON’S HANDS
(Continued from peso 1.)

Strange -things happen in Xlabama. 
“Strangler” Lewis, who is to meet the Greek 
champion on the mat at Madison' Square next 
Tuesday, was relieved of $1,500 while in the 
train on his way to Montgomery. The light- 
fingered gentleman had his nerve as did the pick
pocket who removed the watch from Commander 
Grieve’s waistcoat pocket when he and Harry 
Hawker arrived in London after their unfor
tunate attempt to fly the.Atlantic.

Two of the French airmen attempting to fly 
across the Sahara Desert have been lost for moie 
than a week and they have now "turned up at a 
small village lying to the east of Timhuctoo. 
Thus, has this much-noted, if little known, spot on 
the Earth’s Surface, come into significance at last

In a statement to The Times yesterday Mr. 
F. C. XVade, K. C.„British Columbia’s Agent- 
General in London, declared that the demand for 
the imported wooden house in Great Britain and 
continental Europe would be sufficiently large in 
volume to keep a gigantic manufactory going at 
full speed in this Province for years. He is of 

■.the opinion that once British Columbia enterprise 
has realized the situation in its proper perspec
tive and has organized itself for a share of the 
orders that could be placed by half a dozen- na 
tions, the accruing business would ensure indus
trial pre-eminence for this Province that would 
eonvx""1- her present commercial position into a 
veritable pigmy affair.

Mr. Wade is to be congratulated- for the ex
cellent work he has been able to do in Great 
Britain in British Columbia’s behalf. Through

Would, it not be- a good idea for the lumber
men of British Columbia to get together and see 
if a plan could be evolved on a co-operative basis 
to take advantage of the - colossal business in 
wooden houses that can be obtained frqm Great 
Britain and continental Europe for the asking! 
Surely the “trade” must know that the present 
demand from the United States at fanciful prices 
will be history long before five hundred wooden 
dwellings could be shipped to the other side of 
the Atlantic.

In a dispatch from Bombay to London it is re
ported that a Burmese has discovered a sapphire 
eight inches long and more than five pounds in 
weight. Its value is set at between £35,000 and 
£50,000. That ..dusky gentleman had better be 
careful to place this nice little bauble in a safe 
place before .some other avaricious individual 
takes a fancy to it.

country and by reason of his many appearances 
before the Ministry of Health the case for this 
Province in the commercial sense lias been ably 
put, and if the lumber industry will rise to the 
occasion and reach out for the eqormous trade 
that is going begging the industrial future of this 
section of the'Dominion would appear to be more 
than assured. In the wooden house lies British 
Columbia’s golden opportunity and it will he a 
crying shame .if the Agcnt-.General’s successful 
campaign in Great Britain fails to net the well- 
deserved commercial results.

From Bloomington, Illinois, a special train of 
forty-two cars is being made up for the accom
modation of a number of farmers and their fam
ilies who will leave for this country on March 3. 
It is understood that this migration is to be the 
forerunner of larger movenfents of settlers to 
Canada. This is excellent news; but it is to be

Presraent Wilson, In his first com
munication to the Entente Premiere, 
declared that It such were'made ef
fective the time had not come "when 
the Government can entef a concert 
of powers, the very existence of which 
must depend upon a new spirit and 
new order.”

The note then added?
"The President desires to say that 

he must take under serious consider
ation withdrawal of the treaty with 
Germany and the agreement between 
the United States and France (the 
Franco-American Treaty), which are 
now before the Senate."

Not Appreciated.
Premiers ,.^L*oy d George, of Great 

Britain, and MUlerand, of France, in 
reply stated that changes in opinion 
and circumstances had occurred since 
the original proposal to wfflch the 
United States was a party was drawn, 
which changes evidently were not 
fully appreciated in the United 
States. _

France and Great Britain, the Pre 
mlere* note said, consequently "view 
with consternation" the threat of the 
United States to withdraw from the 
League of Nations. Hope was ex
pressed that the United States "will 
not wreck the whole machinery for 
dealing with international disputes’ 
because the position of the United 
States is not accepted in a particular 
ease.

In Emphatic Manner.
In his last note the President reiter

ated in an emphatic manner his stand, 
froqjf which he asserted there could 
be no departure, as the course decided 
upon by the Prèmiere would be 
"short-sighted and not in accord with 
the recent terrible scenes of the entire 
world, which can be justified and en
nobled only by leading finally to set
tlements in keeping with the prin
ciples for which the war was fought."

December 9 Memorandum.
The Joint memorandum of Decem

ber 9, subscribed to by France, Great 
Britain and the United States, and 
which, it was supposed here, settled 
the Auriatic question, provided, in 
substance, the following:
. Istria1 was tp have a frontier whtcl*, 
while "Widely overstepping" thg, rec
ognized ethnical line between Italy 
and Jugo-Slavla, would have given to 
Italy more than 300,000 Jugo-Slavs 
and further extended eastward to give 
Italy more territory in the region of 
A1 bona, also . including Jugo-Slavs. 
A buffer state between Italian terri- 
ory on Istria and the Serb-Croat-Slo
vene kingdom, containing some 200,- 
000 Jugo-Slavs, as against 40,000 Ital
ians, was to be placed under the 
League of Nations. The so-called 
Assllng region was to be permanent
ly demilitarized. There was to be a 
free state of Flume, under control and 
for future distribution by the League, 
with full autonomy for the city of 
Flume. The city of Zara was to have 
complete sovereignty under the 
League and complete control of its 
own affairs.

The islands of the Pelagosa group, 
Lissa and the small islands West of 
it, Lussin and Unie, were to pass to 
Italy on a demilitarized status, with 
local autonomy for the Slavs in 
Lissa. Italy was to have a mandate 
over the independent state of Al
bania under the League. Albania's 
frontiers North and East were to be 
those fixed by the London confer
ence- of 1913, but the South was left 
for negotiation. Greece was to have 
certain territory, the lines for some 
of which were to be left for nego
tiation. The city of Valons and such 
hinterland as was strictly necessary 
to defence and economic develop
ment were granted to Italy in full 
sovereignty. %

Full Satisfaction.

Night Phone, 5965R 
Day Phone, 136.

GIVE US 
YOUR 

HAULING 
BUSINESS

We haul anywhere, at any 
time (day or night). Motor 
equipment » only, which 
means speed and minimum 
charges. Special rates by 
contract.

Victoria Cartage 
Company
1212 Broad St 

Phone» 139 and 4040.

Owned and 01 rated by Kirk Coal 
Ltd.

^See Rosa and 8— Better”

TO-MORROW! 
SATURDAY!
LAST DAY!

Offer Expires at 6 p.m.
To-morrow (Saturday)

$5.00
For $5.00 I will give your eyes 

a thorough examination, supply 
the lenses and best gold-filled 
frames with case.

Compound and Toric Lenses 
extra.

— ROSE —
Optieian and Optometrist 

Graduate of Bradley Institute. Chicago 
Jeweler and OvtieàsB 

ISIS—Government Street—lilt

hoped that the immigration anthoriti* are satis
fied that the intending settlers are of the sort 

the publicity afforded to him by the press of thaJ that will be easily converted into good Canadians,
i l ............ - - e v • ______ nnnnnM«n/>nu immiiipantc xviin trill loam in milWe want immigrants who will learn to put 

Canada first no matter where they may come 
from.

HOUSE RULES.

BETTER THAN HE KNEW.
’ (Halifax Chronicle.)

General Smuts is credited with saying that the 
British Empire ceased to exist in August, 1914. True, 
but in the sense that it gave place to a far greater 
Commonwealth of sister nations. In one respect 
Kaiser builded better than he knew.

the

When the Leaden of the" Opposition in the 
local Legislature levels a charge of partizanship 
qgainst Mr. Speaker Keen, he knows perfectly 
well that he is endeavoring to create an impres
sion throughout the Province that is contrary 
to the facts. It is quite true that the nature 
of Mr. Bowser’s criticisms demand a good deal 
uf attention from the Speaker, and it not infre
quently occurs that the. guardian of thq mace 
is obliged to intercept the former Premier at 
many points where he seeks to step outside the 
rules of the House. But the Opposition Leader 
has himself to thank for these interruptions. Yes
terday afternoon’s diatribe on the amendments to 
the Game Act, for instance, was an absolute dis-

81R GEORGE BAISH’S PROPOSAL.
(The New Republic.)

What Sir George Paish advocates is not an American 
loan to Britain for re-loan to the continent, but some 
thing diametrically different and far more interesting. 
He advocates a "fully formed League of Nations"—that 
is to say, one which includes Germany and Russia. He 
proposes that such a league shall issue a four per cent, 
loan carrying a sinking fund of one per cent and made 
free of taxation. He believe# that the money needed to 
restock, restart and reconstruct Europe could be ob 
tained on this security and be estimates the amount 
needed as about seven billion pounds, two for restart- 

1 mg and restocking, two for reconstructing the devas
tated areas, and three for repaying existing foreign 
debts and restoring credit. In its premises this Alan 
agrees with the conclusions of every constructive critic 

the treaty. It lays down ,the inescapable truth (hat 
reconstruction of Europe depends upon the read

af tl 
the
mission of Germany and Russia to the society of na
tions. It presupposes a reversal of the policy adopted at 
Versailles under which France plus the cordon sanitaire 
were to govern Europe in the name of an incomplete 
League of - Nation*

Those provisions were described in 
the memorandum as affording to 
Italy "full satisfaction of her historic 
national aspirations." uniting the 
Italian race, and giving her "abac 
lut strategic control of the Adri
atic.” .■ ■
^The conferees declared they had 
carried "their concern for Italian 
curity to the point of neutrilizlng the 
Dalmatian islands and adjacent wat 
ers from the northern border of the 
Ragusa region to Flume."

January Agreement.
The new agreement between Great 

Britain, France and Italy, dated Jan 
uary 24, 1920, which President Wl! 
son construed as having been arrived 
at without the participation of the 
United States, and after the agr*p 
ment of December 9 was supposed 
to have settled the question, pro 
vided as follows :

Flume. Is an independent state, 
free in Its own diplomacy, Suaek to 
go to the Serb-Croat-Slovene state, 
with railroads and terminals to the 
League. Tfoe free state of the prev
ious proposals was to disappear and 
the boundary between Italy and the 
Serb-Croat-Slovene etate was, to be 
redrawn to provide for the previous 
ly discussed corridor.

"The Wifson line" in the region of 
Senosecchta was to be redrawn 
provide for the protection of Trieste.'

Zara Independent.
This, the agreement declared, "will 

leave in the Serb-Croat-Slovene 
state purely Jugo-Slav districts. 
Zara was to be an Independent state 
under the League, Valona was to be 
retained by Italy as provided in the 
Treaty of London, and Italy was 
take a mandate over Albania, whose 
northern boundaries were to be re
adjusted and whose southern boun 
darles were to be rearranged to Five 
Greece Korltsa and Argyiotoastron. 
The Island groups of Lussin, Lises 
and Pelagpaa were to be assigned to 
Jtaly and the remainder were to go 
to the Serb-Croat-Slovene state. All 
Adriatic islands were to be de-mil-

OFFICE DESK 
SPECIAL

We have four only, flat-top 
office desk» of beautifully- 
grained Quarter, cut oak. To 
make room for Incoming stocks 
we have educed prices from 
180 to

$68.00

The Big Stationery Store 
«17—View Street—«1»

îsero/e, the PYREX way
Easiest because it is transparent Avoid the 

guesswork and uncertainty. Look through your 
PYREX and see the food baking.

BYREX—the (original transparent oven-warp—is 
sanitary and practical for everyday use and >s guar
anteed not to break in the oven.

Durable ahd economical—saves time, fuel and 
dishea—you bake in and serve from the same dish.

I Food actually tastes better when PYREXED—the 
full flavor if retained because the baking is quick- 
and thorough.

“PYREX”
Dishes Are Quite 
Moderately Priced

The following 
table will serve to 
show how moderate 
“Pyrex” prices are. 
Considering the 
long service that 
“Pyrex” dishes 
give, their purchase 
is a real economy.
Casseroles—Round 

or oval styles,
I $3.50 to $1.05 

Baking D ishes— 
Round or oval, 
shallow or deep, 
$2.00to ...85* 

Cocottes — Round,
60(Ho....... 35<

Baking Dishe s— 
Uncovered, $1.75 

Bread Pans; $2.50
and......... $1.25

Utility Dishes— 
$2.50 and $1.50 

Bean Pots, $3.00 
and .... ;$1.50 

Custard Cups—Set
of 6..........$2.40
and......... $2.10

| Victoria's
fcpular

iRmSSKen V\J
UOtdv

Better

Government Street— Opposite Post Office

PROSPECTORS SHOW
THEIR ENTERPRISE

(Continued from page 1.)

AMERICAN EMBARGO
AGAINST CORN NOW

itarlsed and there were to be special 
provisions to permit Italians in Dal
matia to choose Italian nationality.

-----*-----------
CHANGED TIMES.

•I was married when I was getting 
only $15 a week."

"Gee, whiz. Pa. Billy Green gets 
that and he’s only an office boy."

Phone 199 Phone 191

ALL SUPPLIES FOR 
INCORPORATED 

COMPANIES
carried la efock or made to yoyr 

order.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Printers ans

0 - @

1. Powder at cost for the prospec 
tor on the same terms as it is pro 
vided the farmer for the clearing of

2. A free, system of Winter schools 
for the teaching of practical geology 
and mineralogy.

3. The placing of "Sample Cabin
ets" *t different mining centres con
taining specimens of the rarer metals 
together with printed Information re 
gardlng the same.

4. The appointment of an assistant 
to A. G. Langley, Resident Engineer 
Mineral Survey District No. 5, or the 
division of the district, it being con
sidered too large for one engineer to 
cover.

6. Uncompromising opposition to 
the proposed B. C. Engineers' Act 
which, it is declared, would have the 
effect of Interfering with the invest
ment of American capital in British 
Columbia mining properties, and 
which is termed "class legislation.

6. Provision that reports of Resi
dent Engineers be made available to 
the owners of the property with 
which the report deals and to the-sec
retary of the Prospectors' Associa
tion.

7. The imposition of a severe pen
alty on anyone found guilty of de
spoiling prospectors' cabins or mining 
property which may be, for the mo
ment, Idle and without watchmen.

Ore Testing.
It also Is explained by Mr. Mul- 

hollamd that the Prospectors' Asso
ciation will ask the Dominion Gov
ernment to take eœtlon towards the 
establishment of laTWore testing and 
sampling plant in British Columbia; 
that representations wnMw made to 
the Consolidated Co., Trail, B. C., in 
the endeavor to arrange for the ship 
ment to the smelter of less than car 
load lots of ore, the sampling and the 
payment, up to the usual percentage, 
for the same on delivery: and that a 
special rate will be sought of the 
transportation companies on such 
small shipments of ore.

Will Get Attention.
Mr. Sloan has given his assurance 

that the desires of the Prospectors' 
Association will he given attentive 
consideration. Such an organization 
was in the interests of the mining in
dustry. What helped the prospector 
would benefit all phases of mining 
and the Department of Mines would 
be pleased to co-operate with the 
Association and to receive and give 
careful consideration to all sugges 
tions calculated to stimulate the de 
velopment of the mineral resources 
of the Province.

BOARDS OF TRADE “
PLAN CONVENTION

Brandon, Man., I>b. 27—Delegates 
representing the Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver, Calxary, Edmonton, Leth
bridge, Medicine Hat. Moose Jaw, Re
gina, Saskatoon, Winnipeg and Port 
Arthur are expected to arrive In this 
city to-day.

A. E . McKenzie, of Brandon, 
through whose efforts the meeting 
was arranged, declares there 1» no 
programme, but that the delegate» 
will formulate one. This gathering is 
said to be preliminary to a monster 
convention at a time and place to be 
determined.

RAILROAD PRE81P6NT.

New Yotk, Feb. XT.-Jamee E. Gor
man was elected president of the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacillc Railway 
at a meeting of the directors here to
day. Mr. Gorman, who has been act
ing as Federal manager of the road, 

eeds Charles Hayden, who be
es chairman of the Board.

Washington, Feb. 27. — Sorghum 
hay from Canada Is the only excep
tion made In an embargo Imposed 
to-day by the Department of Agri
culture - against Importation of raw 
broom corn, Indian corn and certain 
related plants. This action was taken 
following the discovery of corn borer 
in broom com shipped from Italy to 
New York. - ,

CANADIAN MOVIE
CONCERN ORGANIZES

Toronto,. Feb. 27.-—Adolph Zukor, 
president of the Famous Players- 
Lasky Corporation, New York, was 
yesterday elected president of the new 
Famous * Players Canadian Corpora
tion. J. Pi Bickell was elected vice- 
chairman and N. Nathaneon manag
ing director. •

.W.W. ARE FOUND
GUILTY AT SPOKANE

Spokane, Feb. 27.—Chester Brown 
and seven other alleged members of 
the I. W. W. were found guilty by a 
Jury here to-day on a charge of crim
inal syndicalism. David Laury t 
John Jones, tried with them, were 
found not guilty.

policFmeasure
IN OTTAWA COMMONS

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—The President of the Privy Council, 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, has given notice

INFLUENZA
Don't YroWy. Our health policy 

will pay you up to 1110 per 
month while away from work. 
Delays are dangerous. Consult 
us.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2040

711-Fort 6t Victoria, B. C.

of the introduction of a bill to amend 
the Royal Canadian Motinted Police 
Act, and to transfer to the Commis
sioner of the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police the powers heretofore vest
ed in the Commissioner of Dominion 
Police. __________

HONORED BY KING
London, Feb. 27. — Colonel Karl 

Folger, Canadian headquarters, Lon
don, was invested with the Order of 
St. Michael and St. George at Buck7 
Ingham Palace to-day.

OPERATED UPON.
London, Feb. 27— (Canadian Press.) 

—Lady Beck underwent an operation 
yesterday which was quite success
ful. __________ .

NORTHERN TRAINS RUN
Dawson. Y.T.. Feb. 26.—The White 

Pass blockade was broken last night 
when the first train reached Skag- 
way -from White Horse. Another 
train left Skagway to-dày for White 
Horse.

A

The Edison Genuine Diamond
-— Reproducer ----- -

«

THIS is the genuine Diamond Pdtnt Reproducer used only In the 
Edison instruments. It Is one of the reasons why Edison music 

is superior to that of any other Instrument made. Being a highly 
polished rounded point, it has no cutting qualities and rides lightly 
and smoothly on the surface of the Record. There Is no weight on 
the Record other than what Mr. Edison puts there Intentionally, 
just'enough to have the Diamond ride firmly in the record 
groove. Always remember this! When you own an Edison you 
have NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE: you are forever freed from 
the nuisance and bother of constantly changing needle»,- This ad
vantage can, be readily understood and appreciated.

Edison Diamond Phonographs 
at $62.00

Sold Only at

Kent's Edison Store
St. Phone 3449
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BAYE SHEIK COCAINE 
AND LEFT WITH RAM

Romance of Wool From Bok
hara Gives Glamor to Com

mon Object

"Persian lamb's wool” Is often 11 
spoken of, but little is known of Its | 
origin. The reason Is the carefully- 
guarded flocks In Bokhara, whence 
it comes, and the romance of the flock 
now in Alberta, smuggled out of the 
country, was told by two men who 
passed through Vancouver to Seattle 
tfce other day.

They were P. E. Dawley, Inspector 
for the U. S. Bureau of Animal Hus
bandry for the State of New York, 
and Thomas K. Smith, of Syracuse,
N. Y„ secretary of the American 
Karakul Pur Sheep Company, of 
Fayetteville, N. Y. They had made 
an inspection of a band .pf Karakul 
sheep which the company has placed 
in Alberta. Mr. Dawley stated that 
he intended making careful investi
gations of the Kaihloops district, with 
a view of placing some of these ani
mals there. He gave a very inter
esting account of these, valuable sheep, 
and the means by which America, has 
obtained the present herd of pure | 
breds.

Karakul sheep are the animals from 
which Pedsian lamb fur is obtained. 
The young ones are killed a few days 
after birth and the skins removed. 
The hair of the adult is used for the 
manufacture of Persian rugs. The 
true types of these animals are found 
In the Province of Bokhara, 600 miles 
East of the Caspian Sea. It is a 
country hot and dry in summer, with 
severe winters and plenty of snow.

Shipments to Canada.
Russian, Persian and Turkestan I 

Governments have for years united in 
forbidding exportation of the ani-j 
mais. In 1908 Dr. C. C. Young, a na- 

, tlve Russian, but a naturalized Cana
dian, obtained five rams and ten ewes 
after many difficulties, at a cost of 
$25,000. In 1913 he secured a sec
ond band of eleven rams and six 
ewes. The third lot was obtained l 
in 1914, just before the war broke 
out. This consisted of fifteen ramsl 
and six ewes. The Agnew Syndicate,T 
of Charlottetown, N. B., brought out 
the last lot. ’The animals were! 
shipped from Libau, Russia, tbn days 
before the city was bombarded by 
the Germans. After further difficul
ties at sea the animals were landed 
at Newfoundland, and kept there t#p| 
years.

All of these pure bred animals have I 
been taken to the Fayetteville ranch 
and placed under the charge of Mr. 
Dawley. There are 312 pure breds 
in the flock. It Is considered possible 
that they are the only remaining pure 
breds of the best type In existence. 
The Karakul sheep country has suf-l 
fered in the war. Since the last sheep 
came out in 1914 the Kurds swept 
through Bokhara and naturally lived 
In the country. Then the Turks in-1 
vaded the district. Now the Bolshe
vik! are swarming there. Inquiries 
:are already coming to the American! 
Karakul owners from Bokhara in-j 
terests that wish to obtain pure bred 
animals. h

The finest ram of the imported anl-’i 
mais was obtained by Dr. Young after! 
much difficulty. He traveled bun-1 

I dreds of miles to locate a perfect type, 
l and he examined thousands of sheep. 
\He finally found a perfect specimen 

Mn the flocks of an elderly sheik, who | 
kef used to be interviewed. The doc- 
toT-'was informed that the sheik’s 
face was badly swollen from a de
cayed tooth. Dr. Young persuaded 
him that, as he was a medical man, 
he could relieve him without pain, j

"If you do;” said the sheik, “you 
can have anything you wish. If you j 
do not, you die.”

And the Doctor Won.
“Fortunately,” the doctor reported I 

to his colleagues, "I had a quantity 
of cocaine. I treated the gum arid! 
deadened the nerves and took the 
tooth out. The old chief would not 
believe it had gone until it was shown I 
him.”

Overcome with gratitude the chief 
ordered that Dr. Young be given his I 
choice of the Karakul herd. He 
picked the prize ram, gave the sheik 
another dose of cocaine, ‘“sufficient | 
to kill two ordinary mortals,” and in
structed his caravan to go quickly. I 

. “We must be far away in 24 hours, j 
for when the cocaine deflects are worn 
away the sheik will' be looking for 
us,” he said. So they fled and got 
away in safety.

Mr. Dawley states that perfect Per
sian lamb wool is obtained from 
crossing the pure bred Karakul rams 
with ewes of black-faced Highland, 
Cotswold, Lincoln or Leicester strains. 
So long as the rams’ blood is pure Ka
rakul, the lambs from the ordinary j 
British or American strains will bel 
true “Persians” in color, texture and 
curl, in 95 out of every 100 cases.! 
Lamb skins were bringing $26.66 each] 
when Mr. Dawley started West from 

g*New York State. One specially fine 
lamb, born dead, brought $60.

"In ordinary sheep ranching there 
is a loss in lambs that is averaged at 
10 per cent/ he said, when comment
ing on the new industry. ‘With the! 
black rams at the head of a flock 
there Is no loss. But care must be 
taken that the flock leaders are pure] 
breds. Otherwise there is sure to be 
disappointment”

Mr. Dawley stated that the herd in 
Alberta was doing well, and expected, I 
however, that even better results I 
could be obtained in British Colum
bia. Success was merely a matter of I 
placing the animals in a country [ 
that was hot and dry in summer, and 
that still had cold winters, so that the 
hair or fur of the animals would not] 
deteriorate. He was much impressed1 
with the conditions around Kamloops ! 
and intends to carry out further in-j 
vestigations there.

U/ 8. EXPORT TRADE.

Manufacturers of commodities f 
ranging from clothes-pins to'locomo
tives are represented by export i 
groups organized in the United j I 
States under the Webb-Pomerene 11 
law permitting combinations for the t 
development of export trade. All 
sections of the United States and 
nearly all the important industries 
are represented in associations al
ready formed, while new groups are 
constantly being organized. “In

Some cases,” says The Wall Street 
ournal, “the organizations are mu

tual associations and do not have 
capital stock. The ground work has 
thus been laid for American manu
factures to combine in an effective 
way in not only stimulating export 
trade, but in meeting competition in 
foreign fields which will increase in 
Intensity In future years as tfee work , . 
of rehabilitation progresses in .Euro- I 
yean countries.”

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
star, Hour.: * ».m. 1» 4 ».m. w.<m«»J«v. 1 p.m. »»tur«»y. « »JÜ.

A Page of Fine Values for Saturday Shoppers 
Including Last Day February Sale Bargains

New Models in Georgette Crepe Waists in Fashionable Shades
X Oue pretty style has pin-tucked front vestee, 

i-ba» shawl collar and turn-back cuffs. This waist is 
silk embroidered in self tones. An excellent
value at, each............................... . $7.50

A waist in round neck style, made in the same 
grade Georgette crepe, has a plain panel front, 
square collar and full-length sleeves. These 
models are trimmed with hemstitching and em
broidery in contrasting shades; another splen
did value. At, each.................. ......... $7.60

Georgette crepe waists, in beaded and embroi
dered styles, in self tones or contrasting shades. 

They have round, square and V-shaped necks, with various style collara. In these the shadro 
shown are flesh, white, bisque, nigger brown, navy and black. A very fine value^each^$4dW>

Three Special Footwear Values, 

For Saturday Selling

Men's Dress Boots at $7.45
Fine Calfskin and Glazed Kid Boots, in black”and brown. All Goodyear 
welts, oak tanned soles. All the popular shades.

Women's Pumps and Oxfords “
A great variety of Pumps and Oxford Shoes, in patent leather, glazed kid, 
chocolate kid, with French and military heels. An usually good value.

Misses' and Girls' Boots at $3.95 and $3.45
Good wear and fine quality combined in thist offering of Girls’ Boots—But- 

> ton and Lace Boots, in patent leather, gunmetal calf and brown calf. The 
best makes are ^represented—$2.00 a pair off present prices. Sizes 11 to 2 
at $3.95, sizes 8 to 10'A at............................................................. $3.45

—Women'» Shoe», Finit Floor—Men'» Shop, Main Floor

New Stock of Children s Wear 
Best Designs and Materials

Children’« Navy Serge Kilted Skirts—Neatly lined Uiroui^^
out. Priced according to size from 3 yea A at u
size for 12 years at............. ............ .

Children’s White Jean Middies—With sailor collar; neatly 
finished with scalloping around collar and cuffs, in pink 
and blue stitching. Sizes to fit 6 to 14 years
each ....................     ?2-50

Girls’ Colored Print Overall Aprons—Made with belt 
across the back and short sleeves. Just like mother s 
aprons and will delight any girt. Sizes 6 to 12, at,
each ........................................................................... 85<

« —Children'» Wear, Fir»t Floor

Special Values in Corsets Well- 
known Makes, Reduced 

- x Prices
Bin-Ton Front-Lace Corsets—Made in superior quality

pink broche, with low bust, elastic insert, medium skirt
and four hose supports. Regular price $7.50. Saturday,
special at . ....................................  .......................$6.50

La Victoire Front-Lace Corsets—Made in beautiful broche, 
low bust with elastic insert and nicely trimmed at the 
top with heavy lace, long skirt with elastic strap and 
four hose supports. Sold regularly at, the pair, $10.00. 
Saturday special .................................................. $7.50

—Corset», First Floor

Women’s Cotton Nightgowns 
Comfortable and Neat

Women’s Gowns—Of good quality cotton, made in slip
over style and trimmed with embroidery and lace. A
splendid value at, each ..........................................$2.00

Women’s Gowns—Made of strong white cotton, in Empire 
style and trimmed .with lace, at, each................... $2.25

j —White-wear, First Floor

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
Last Day February Sale 

Bargains

Superior Values in High Grade Silks

Forty-Inch Self Colored Brocade Crepe Metier
A novelty Grenadine, of delightful texture, that will wear well—in black, 
lemon, flesh, silver, Nile, Copenhagen, old rose and white. A 
value at, a yard ..............................................................................••••

Fifty-Two-Inch Silk Jersey Cloth ,
In a very fine mesh, and bright finish. This material possesses the best 
wearing qualities. Colors pink, maize, sky and white. At, a yard.. .$9.75

Thirty-Sit-Inch Shot Taffetas
A fashionable silk, in good colorings, and a very durable grade. The shades 
are purple and black, Paddy and navy, taupe and-amethyst, purple and gold, 
Copenhagen and black, lavender and green. At, a yard ................... .$3.75

Forty-Inch Silk Figured Crepe
A beautifully soft material; ideal for dresses, waists, etc., in pale mauve, 
lemon, old rose, black, grey, biscuit, flesh, navy, cream. At, a yard, $5.75

Thirty-Six-Inch Colored Duchesse
A silk of very bright finish, heavy make; drapes splendidly for dresses, etc. 
Colors jade, deep rose, sky, coral, mauve and Copenhagen. At, a yd. $&75

Eighteen-Inch Fancy Brocade Vestings et> „ „.
Shown in a great variety of coloring and designs, at, a yard, $3.75, Ç4.5U, 
$5.75, $6.75 and................................................................................ $9.75

Forty-Inch All-Silk French Ninon
An all-silk Rich Ninon, in a nice feven weave. Colors of maize, sky, black,
white, Copenhagen and red. At, a yard ...............................................$2.50

• <■ —Silks, Main Floor

Curtain Scrims, Voilés and Marquisettes 
At Very Special Prices

36-Inch Curtain Scrims—White and 
ecru. Reg. 29c, at, a yard........25#

36-Inch Curtain Scrims—In white, cream 
and ecru. Reg. 50c. Selling at, a 
yard .......................................... 43^

36-Inch Marquisette—With single hem
stitched -border. A regular 75c quai- I
ity, selling at, a yard.............65#

36-Inch Marquisette—Extra fine' qual
ity, in white, cream and ecru. Reg. 
95c, at, a yard ........................ .79#

—Drapery Section, Second Floor

Bugs-^9 ft. x 12-ft. Reg. $22.50, at . 
Rugs—9 ft. x 9 ft. Reg. $16.75, at... 
Bugs—6 ft. x 9 ft. Reg. $11.25, at ..

........... $19.50

........... $13.50
..............$8.95

—Second Floor

A Bargain in Drapery 
Rèmnants

All our stock has been thoroughly 
sorted, of all lengths of 6 yards and 
less, for this big

REMNANT SPECIAL. 
Including Cretonnes, Shadow Cloths, 
Nets, Madras, Scrims, Etc. Marked 
at very low prices for the last day of 
the February Sale.

—Drapery Section, Second Floor

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs
Linen Handkerchiefs—Hemstitched, at from $1.25 down

to, each ................. i.....................................................50#
Men’s Out Size, White, Irish Cambric Handkerchiefs—

Special value at, each ............................ ................. 50#
Irish Cambric Handkerchiefs—Hemstitched borders, at, 

each, 35#, 25# and ................................  ............. 20#
—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Ivan Bedroom Rugs
Inexpensive Rugs—Made from fibre 

and jute, suitable for bedrooms— 
Sizes 6 ft. x 9 ft., selling at, each

.................................. $8.95
Sizes 9 ft. x-9 ft., selling at, each
.......................................... $10.95
Sizes 9 ft. x 12 ft., selling at, each
.............................   $13.95

—Carpets, Second Floor

Rag Rugs for the Bedside 
Each $3.50

Rag Bugs—Of a very heavy quality, 
designed in grey with a white band 
border. Size 36 x 72 inches. Each 
Rug a splendid value at .. .$3.50
On display on the second Floor. 

Call and look them over.

A Februaiyf Sale Bargain 
in the Furniture DepL

4 Handsome Fumed Oak Rockers—In
rich brown, imitation leather. 
Clearipg at, each...........$20.00

brown, imitation leather. Very 
special value at, each . .1. $20.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Men’s and Boys’ High- 
Shirts Priced for Saturday 

Selling
Men’s “Colossus” Work

ing Shirts#-Also “Lon
don” Brand—Good big 
Shirts, well made and 
finished ; in butcher 
blue, light khaki and 
various dark shades in 
galatea and ginghams.
AM sizes at, each, $1.60

Men’s Light Grey Flan
nel Shirt*—Made 1 coat 
style, with white, starch 
collar band, double soft 
cuffs and separate soft 
collar to match ; large 
sizes only—16, 16*4, 17 
and 17*4- Reg. $4.50.
At, each ...... $3.25

Flannelette Shirts for Boys—This is a special line that has 
just come to hand. Shirts made from warm flannelette, 
in a quality that will wear well; fancy light stripes. 
They are made with turndown collar, attached, and a 
deep band cuff to button at wrist. Boys’ sizes, 11 to 13 
neck, at $1.65. Youths’ sizes, 14 and 14*4, cut larger

j in the body. Special at, each .,............................ $1.90
—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

Two Good Values in Men’s 
Gloves

Men’s Light Grey Buckskin Gloves—In a medium weight, 
suitable for driving. A real dressy glove for any pur
pose. At, a pair......................  $2.50

Men’s Tan Suede Glove—Heavy finish and splendid value 
at, a pair ............................. $2.00

—Main Floor

A Special in Men’s Jerseys
Wool Jerseys—In seal brown, pull-over style, with high, 

roll collar. Made in a nice, fine rib, medium weight. A 
special value at, each............................................. $3.75

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Garden Tools 
scription at

Excelsior 
at ... « 

Excelsior

Rake.

Rekei

•12-toothed,
......... 75*
•14-toothed,
........ 80*

Straight Steel Rakes—
12 teeth ............................ 954
14 teeth .......................91-05

,*16 teeth ...,.............. $1.15
Concave Steel Hake»—

*2 teeth .......................$1-49
- 14 teeth .......................$1.59
Socket Field Hoes ....$1.10
Excelsior Hoe» ..................$5$
Shank Field Ho»» ....$1.00

of Every De- 
Right Prices

Garden Socket Hoes ..$1.05
Ladles' Hose .................    ..85*
4-prong Spading Forks—Long

handle ..................  $2.15
4-prong Spading Forks — D

handle .......................... *2.10
Ladies’ Garden Spades . .96* 
Cultivators—5 prongs, $L65 
Garden Trowels—15*, 20*,

30* and ............................36*
Garden Forks—25* and 35* 
Shovels—Round point, *1.75
Weedere   25*
-Hardware. Lower Main Floor

Lawn Mowers

Candy Specials for Saturday
Delicious Maple and Chocolate Fudge—At, a lb. 45#
Freeh Toasted Marshmallows—At, a lb.......Z. .50#
Tasty Fruit Bon-Bons—At, a lb.......................... 50#

-T'» —Candies, Lower Main Floor

200 Yards Pro Lino at 65c a Square Yard
An Ideal Sanitary Floor Covering for Bedrooms

Offered mostly in lengths containing 10 to 18 square yards—Some a little damaged, but at 
the price a rare snap. Regular to $1.00 a yard. Selling during the laat day of thé Feb
ruary Sale at, a aquare yard................................. ........... . ......................................  ®5#

—Carpets, Second Floor

“C" LAWN MOWERS
4 blade», 11 In....................$8.95
4 blades, 14 In....................$9-50
4 blade», IS In. ........$9.75

BALL-BEARING LAWN 
MOWERS

4 blade», 12 In. ..............$10.75
4 blade», 14 In............. $11.25
4 blades. It In. ...... .$11.75
4 blades, 18 Ul............. $12.25

"K" LAWN MOWERS

8 blades, 12 In. ................$7,
8 blades, 14 to. ..
8 blades. 18 to. .
4 blade», 12 In. ...
4 blade», 14 »n.
4 blades, 18 In.

-Hardware, Lover Main :
Bal

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•Canada Food Board Uoanae 10.3087.'
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H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.'Ltd.
THE BIG FOOD MARKET

EGGS—BACON—LARD
SPECIAL THIS WEEK END

Local New Laid Eggs, per dozen .65*
U. 8. A. New Laid Eggs, per doaen ............................................
Sugar Cured, Back Bacon, by the piece and half piece, per lb...«Op 
Pure Leaf Lard, per lb....................... ».....................................Sop

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATUBDAY IN GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT.

Del Monte Pure Orange Marma
lade, 8 lb. "3 oz. tine. Regûlar 
$2.23. Special ...............$1.98

Now ie the time to buy tea. The 
price will' be tup again before 
long.

Our Special Blend Tea—Regular 
3 lbs. for $1.44. Special, 3 lbs. 
for ....a.............................*1.8»

This is fine value.

FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
Buy Oranges Now—Navel Or- | Aimera Grapes—These are very

anges at the old price for a 
few days at 48* per dozen 
and up.

fine, per lb. .60*

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Empress Pure Jam—Strawberry. 

Raspberry, Black Currant and 
Loganberry. Per jar ... 43* 
Gooseberry, Blackberry, Apri
cot and Plum. Per jar .. 39*

Wagataff's Ginger and Pine
apple Marmalade. Per jar 
................... .............................48*

Deadman’s Pure Honey, quart
jars .......................

Brunswick BardinsS, in oil, 3
tins for ................... «•"•••• 25*

Beaver Brand Boneless Chicken,
per tin .................................... 50*

Anchovy Paste, per
........................... :,. .45*

Phones:
Orooery, 178 sad 17» Delivery. 6622 

Fruit Dept. 6623
Fish sud Provisions, 6620 Meat, 6621

COAL----- WOOD
S. C. WESTON

Successor to GEO. BURT
e 828. Prompt Service. 786 Pandora Avdhue.

When He’s Two Years Old Bring Him to Sam Scott

Hats for Boys
A big, new stock of the smart patterns in tweeds afford

ing splendid scope for choosing shades to match his new- 
Spring Suit Styles for juniors and juveniles. »

85* to S2.50

L
‘Boys’ Clothes Specialist”

J. W. SCOTT
1225 DOUGLAS STBEET

Growing up sturdy 
and strong con 
OXO CUBES

CUBE

CUBE

Sturdy and strong ! that’s how 
every mother wishes her chil
dren to grow up. Then give 
them a cup of Oxo every day. 
It can be made simply and 
quickly with Oxo Cubes.
A daily cup of Oxo works 

' wonders in the matter of health. 
Sturdy children grow sturdier— 
backward children get rosy 
cheeks, gain weight, win back 
their appetites.
An excellent diet both for deli
cate children and invalids is an 
Oxo Cube in a glass of hot 
milk. Oxo renders the milk 
readily assimilable and vastly 
increases its nourishing value.

CUBES
The little strength-builders

4 Cubes 
10 Cubes,

Tins of
10c. 50 Cubes
25c. 100 Cubes

$1.25
$2.25

UTILIZE TIMES WART. ADS

JN WOMAN’S DOMAIN F

Mrs. Walker, of Westhbime, Van
couver Island, is a visitor in the city, 
registered at the Empress Hotel. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. C. Bfeaw, of Vancouver, Is 

visiting in Duncan as the guest of 
Mrs. Rutherford for a- few days.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Louis Diether has returned to 

her home at MélvtMe «treet, Van
couver. after visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth McCarter, Mount Ed
wards Apartments. t

ft ft ft
Mrs. W. Jameson returned to her 

home in this city on Wednesday
from Vancouver, where she has been 
the guest of Mrs. Donald McLeod 
for the past few wpeks.

dr dr s dc- ,
Mrs. M. V. McGuire, wife of Major 

McGuire, has gone over to Vancou
ver, where she will visit friends for 
a few days before leaving for a trip 
to the Okanagan Valley.

ft ft
Mrs. E. A. Neame. of 8t. David 

Street, Oak Bay. who with her daugh
ter has been in England for some 
months past visiting relatives and 
friends, is expected back in the city 
next week.

* dr dr
Miss Myrtle Patrick, of Victoria, 

who is enjoying a vacation In Van
couver, was on Wednesday afternoon 
the guest of honor at a tea, given by 
her sister-ln-law^ Mrs. Frank 
PatMck, Barclay Street.

dr ft ■ dr
Mrs. Chas. Doering, of Duncan, is 

visiting Mrs. John Williams, of Van
couver, and on Wednesday afternoon 
was the guest of honor at a tea given 
by her hostess at the Jericho Country 
Club.

ft ft ft
Capt Thos. S. Acheson, O.B.E., of 

Winnipeg, general agricultural agent* 
of the C. P. R., is In Victoria attend
ing this week’s series of conventions 
of British Columbia farmers at the, 
Empress Hotel. Capt. Acheson was 
one of the leaders of the 78th Bat
talion ii) France, where he was sev
erely wounded.

ft ft ft
Miss Bessie Stark, a bride-elect 

who Is to be married next month, 
was complimented at a surprise 
shower on Wednesday evening when 
a party of unexpected but welcome 
visitors arrived at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Stark, 1472 Begble 
Street. Miss Stark is a popular
member of the staff of Angus Camp
bell, Ltd., and the guests included 
about thirty of. her fellow-workers 
and friends. She was the recipient 
of marry useful and beautiful arti
cles. The evening 
music and gameq.

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF CLUB TO-NIGHT

Canadian Club Report to Be 
Read and Officers 

Elected

was Spent. in

N

Members of the Canadian Club are 
reminded that the annual meeting of 
the club will be held this evening in 
the grill, room of the Empress Hotel 

8 o’clock.
Reports for the past year will be 

submitted and officers elected for the 
coming year.

The club is closing the most suc
cessful year in its history, and a large 
attendance of members is requested 
at this meeting as matters of inter
est to the club will be under consid 
eration.

GEORGETTE AND TRICOTINE.

’I don't care much for these sur 
prise parties,” declared Georgette.

Nor I, asserted Tricotlne. “An
other girl invites people to your 
house for you to entertain.”

EraWnir

ee
How To Make It

Fire, uMsTrioolenc.th. .utom.de , 
coffee-maker which requit.» no 
attention end neret fails, provided

"seal

BRAND
Allow a heaping tahlapoonfhl to 

eoch aip. Pour boiling water on the 
coffee. When filtered, serve. It will 
be the moot delidoua coffee you ever 
fatter! **

Uu the fine-ground grede of Seel t 
Brand, in %, i and a-lb. ait-tight 
Tine. At all good dealers.
Ow boolln. "Pwfrn Coffw-Bwfcal, 
Mid." t-tu-c Write twit.
CHASE & SANBORN

MONTREAL

“The Gift Centro-

February Blrthatone, 
“AMETHYST."

Its Meaning. "Sincerity.”

SELF-FILLING PEN

A Fountain Pen
that never falls its owner, is the 
Pen that is in demand to-day. 
Conklin Self-Filler. We recom
mend this pen because we have 
proved It. e «■

Prices range from $3.00

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Jewelers. Watchmakers, Eta 
Central Bldg., View and Bread Sts. 

Phene 676.
C. P. B. and B. C. Electric Watch 

Inspectors.

FI

birthday anniversary of Florence 
Nightingale, was reserved fçr the 
Florence Nightingale Chapter.

Girl Guides’ Movement.
Mrs. Griffiths, the regent, spoke of 

the Girl Guides' movement, and made 
a strong plea for the support of the 
chapters in this very excellent move
ment, which has for its object the 
training of young girls In useful 
crafts. She drew attention to the 
fact that a scheme of Associate mem
berships in., the Guides’ had been 
arranged, by which members of the 
general public as well as chapter 
members, could pay. a nominal fee of 
twenty-five cents per annum, and 
thus show a practical interest In the 
movement. She expressed the hope 
that those chapters which had not so 
far “adopted” a troop would do so, 
and thug lend their encouraging sup
port to those who are working so 
hard to foster the movement among 
growing girls.

THE FLU
Starts with a eold\ Don’t give 
everyone In the nbdsc a cold by 
drying wood In the oven. Our 
FIR CORDWOOO Is dry and ready 
for use. and smells only of the 
forest.

NO SALT. NO WATER. 
Stove lengths delivered Inside city 

limits,

$8.50 Per Cord
Prompt Delivery.

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 2274. S08 Johnson St.

L

To Look Your B—t in thm 
Evening, I/m

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder.

It is not only best for evening us*. 
• but of great value for protecting skin 

before exposure to the sun and wind. 
Applied with sponge, it forms a harm
less coating that cannot be detected.

Used and recommended by more 
'than 3500 Beauty Shops.

MARINELLO
117 8a y ward. Fifth Flier

WOOD! WOOD!
1740 per cord buy# «he BEST DRY FIR 
CORDWOOn In 4-foot length* Other 
leusthe $8.50 per cord. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phew fitt. »tS Say ward Bids
■ssaaBOissai

SOCIAL GUILD FORMED;
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

t -
As an outcome of the Women’s 

Forward Movement, which is meet
ing with encouraging support In the 
church, the ladles of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church yesterday or
ganized a ^Social Guild. Yesterday’s 
meeting, which was the first of a 
series of monthly gatherings, was 
opened by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Clay.

Mrs. Sanson was elected secretary- 
treasurer and the following commu
ées were appointed:

General, l^ady McBride, Mrs. W. L. 
Clay, Mrs. J. H. MacFarlane, Mrs. 
McKilligan, Mrs. Dorman and Mrs. 
Phillips; sewing, Mrs. W. G. Cam
eron, Mrs. D. E. Campbell and Mrs. 
Murray; refreshments, Mrs. Jack- 
son, Mrs. Hodson and Mrs. Galbraith.

Mrs. Young, wife of Dr. H. E. 
Young, Provincial Health Officer, 
gave an inspiring address ot 
Women's Work In the Church.' 

The pleasure of the afternoon Was 
much enhanced by the vocal solos of 
Mrs. Duncan Campbell. At the con 
elusion of the business session t*a 
was daintily served.

Busy Session Yesterday In
cluded Discussion of Annual 

Meeting Plans

FINANCES ARE
AGAIN CONSIDERED

Overwhelming evidence that there 
Is no falling-off of the Interest of 
members in the Order was displayed 
at the meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., yesterday after
noon when the nomination of officers 
for the ensulug year resulted ih an 
unprecedently long list of nominees. 
The election will be held at the an
nual meeting on March 25. Those 
nominated for the various offices 
were ite follows: Regent, Mesdames 
Belson, Grfliths, Curtis Sampson, 
Dolg, Hebden Gillespie, David Mil
ler, Day, Hasell and Mouatt; tirst 
vice-regent, Mesdames North, Belson, 
Day, Taylor, MacFarlane, H. P. 
Hodges, Hardie, Miller, McMlcking, 
Andrew Wright and Mrs. Wilkinson; 
second vice-regent. Mesdames Mor
timer Appleby, MacFarlane, Mouatt, 
Chrow, Hudson, Wilkinson, Day, Gor
don Smith, Barnacle, North, Andrew 
Wright, Taylor, Neame, Laundy, 
Hardie, Agncw, Miller, Beckwith and 
Mrs. Worlock; secretary, Mesdames 
David Miller, Gordon Smith, Thom- 
scon, North, Mayhew and Mrs. Love; 
educational secretary, Miss Cooke, 
Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. A. N. Mouatt, Mrs. 
H. P. Hodges ; Echoes secretary. Mes
dames Dennis Cox, Love, Dolg, Gor
don Smith, Chrow. Hudson, Robin
son, Morley, Beckwith, Thomson and 
Mrs. Barnacle; organizing secretary, 
Mesdames R. B. McMlcking, Love, 
Neame, Cummins. North, Andrew 
Wright, Dennis Cox, Doig. Gordon 
.Smith and Mrs. Hasell; treasurer, 
Mesdames Curtis Sampson, Gordon 
Smith. Belson, Beckwith, Andrew 
Wright, Mayhew, Ivel, Angus Gal
braith, Dennis Cox, Love and Mrs. 
Mortimer Appleby; standard bearer, 
Mesdames Gordon Smith, Laundy, 
Mortimer Appleby, Moore, Dennis 
Cox. North, Mayhew, Hardie, Ivel, 
Wright, Cummins, David Miller, Dolg 
and Miss Agnew.

Mesdames David Miller, Griffiths, 
Beckwith, Morley, and Miss Cooke 
and Miss Hall were nominated as 
delegates to attend the annual meet
ing of the National Chapter^

The Nominations Committee com
prises Mrs. W. H. Belson, Mrs. E. C. 
North and Mrs. Dennis Cox and nom
inees desirous of withdrawing their' 
names must notify one or other of 
this committee within the next two 
weeks.

Discuss Finances.
The treasurer, Mrs. Curtis Samp

son gave her report for January, 
showing a bank balance of $169.76 
and also presented a comprehensive 
budget of the finances of the year 
1919, showing that but for the fact 
that there was a balance in hand 
from 1918, the Municipal Chapter 
would be faced with a deficit. Dur
ing a discussion on finances, Mrs. 
Andrew Wright made the suggestion 
that the primary chapters be asked 
to give a special contribution towards 
the expenses of the delegates to the 
Nntio.nal Chapter; which last y< 
amounted to $300. It was pointed 
out that if this were done, the Mun
icipal Chapter would be better able 
to ’make ends meet,” during the com
ing year.

Mrs. Kampson reminded the chap 
ters that all per capita taxes must 
be sent to her before Saturday, other
wise the primary chapters would for
feit their votes at the National Chap
ter meeting.

Headquarters Committee.
Owing to the fact that the Muni

cipal Chapter is faced with the alter 
native of paying a higher rent for the 
present headquarters or seeking new 
quarters, a committee was appointed, 
at the last meeting to go into the 
matter. Mrs. H. A. S. Morley re
ported for this committee, and the 
matter has been ref err red back to the 
primary chapters for consideraMon. 
Mrs. Cuttls Sampson reported on^tlie 
meeting of the Boy Scouts’ Associa 
tlon, and it was decided that Colone 
j A. Hall, head of the movement 
should be asked briefly to address the 
chapters at the annual meeting next 
month.

That the effects of eighteen soldiers 
still remained In the possession of 
the Soldiers’ Effects Committee was 
the report of Mrs. J. Gordon Smith. 
An effort will be made to communi
cate with the next-of-kin of these 
soldiers, in case they should have 
been killed in the war. Reporting for 
the Soldiers’ Grave Committee, Mrs. 
Mortimer Appleby stated that she.had 
only $12 In hand for this work, and 
appealed to1 the Chapters for further 
donations.

Mrs.’ McMlcking. organizing secre
tary. gave an interesting account of 
the formation of two chapters during 
1919, the Robert Valentine Harvey 
Chapter and the Sir Matthe.w Begbie 
BalllJe Junior Chapter. Mrs. Chrow 
reported for the Wool* Committee.

Alexandra Rose Pay.
Among the correspondence was an 

invitation 'from the Streets Commit
tee of the. City Council inviting the 
Municipal I.O.D.E. executive to at
tend a meeting this afternoon and lay 
before them the claims of Alexandra 
Rose Day. As several of the officers 
were unafde to attend this after
noon’s meeting It was decided to ask 
the Street Committee to see a depu-

ADDRESSED SEATTLE 
CLUB

-Specials for Saturday—
"Lifipleo” Floor Wax, a perfect polish for floors and furni- 

ttire. Regular 40c size. Special, each ...........................25*

Aluminum Teapot»—Five-cup ■!*». 
.‘heavy quality aluminum: regular 

value $2.7$. Special, each. S2.Z6 
Baglleh Teapot»—Brown earthen

ware. assorted sizes.
Regular $1.00 size .................  Me
Regular 00c else ...................  75c
Regular 76c site .. ^.............  60c

Table Tumbler*—Clear glsse. H Pint 
size, Regular $1.30 dozen. Spe
cial. 6 for ........».................... *

Tin Water PaUe-^-O-nuart size, well 
made. Regular 40c value. Spe
cial. each ............. . *6e

MRS. MARGARET JENKINS
president of the Victoria Women’s 
Canadian Club, who is vtolling in Se
attle, gave an address before the Se
attle branch of the tiub at thei^m|eet- 

on Tuesday” afternoon; re* 
capitulating the actltivies of the Vic
toria branch. T^e Seattle Times says

“Mrs. Jenkins . urges that every 
woman should belong to a club in or
der that she may have the benefit of 
the ideas and thoughts of others. She 
Is heartily in sympathy with the 
spirit of the Canadian Women's Club 
in that it keeps the women of the Do 
minion in touch with one another.”

Toilet Paper.
larze rolls. 

Reg. S for 26c. 
Special.

4 for 85c.

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates.

F
We Sell for Cash and Save

Free Quick Delivery.
Yoi
Phone SS6. 
ou money.

Matchless liquid Steve 
Polish.

Regular 20c. 
Special 

10c bottle.

The Boys’ Clothing Centre.

A Message to Mothers
BOYS will be boys. The average boy at play thinks he 

is doing his duty when he walks on his knees, slides 
down every fence rail he strikes, romps end plays in such a 
manner that mother is in despair when she surveys his 
clothing. She longs for a castiron garment, but the next 
best thing is “Wilson’s” clothing.

We have th^ suits that not only stand the hard wear 
that boys subject them to, hut suits in the various stylçs 
to suit the boy and at -prices to suit the mother.

w. WILSON
1217, 1219, 1221 Government Street Phdne 809

BERNES ISSUANCE 
OF MEMORIAL CROSS

Regulations For Distribution 
of Silver Cross to Next- 

of-Kin

The issue of memorial crosses to 
relatives of soldiers who died while 
serving with the Canadian forces will 
be made from the rolls In the posses
sion of the Militia Department at 
Ottawa. No application is necessary 
to be made.

These memorial crosses will also 
be 1 Issued to relatives of Canadian 
personnel who died, while serving 
with the Imperial or Allied forces. 
In the latter case applications are 
necessary and such applications 
must be accompanied by the under
mentioned documents:

(a) Should the soldier have died

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Sam. Still et Pre-War Price»

GRANT ELECTRIC CO,
1111 Bread StreetPhone MW

while aervlng, (1) the original certifi
cate of death iasued by the Govern- 
ment concerned.

(b) Should death have occurred 
Subsequent to discharge, (1) a dis
charge certificate issued by the Gov
ernment concerned; (2) a civil death 
certificate.

(c) A statutory declaration (1) to 
the effect that the deceased soldier 
was resident in Canada on August 4, 
1914; (2) as to the relationship of the 
applicant to the deceased soldier.

The crosses with respect to de
ceased members of the naval service 
will be issued by the Department of 
the Naval Service.

BEGINNING AND END.

Mrs. Bacon—“Do you remember 
Chq night you proposed marriage to 
me, Henry?”

Mr. Bacon—"Oh, yes, very well, in-

"I just hung my head and said 
nothing, didn’t I?”

“You did; and jfrat was the last 
time I ever saw yi

The Specialty Shop 
of Originations

new matron Appointed
CRAIGDARROCH HOSPITAL
Cralgdarroek Hoapltal haa a new 

matron in the person of Miss MarthA 
McBride, of Chemalnus. Mise Louise 
McLeod, who has been matron of 
Craigdarroch ever since the Institu
tion was opened last fall, has been 
appointed to a similar position at the 
Esquimalt HoUfeitfCT, Srlth* hâs now 
been taken over by the Soldiers* Civil 
Re-establishment. Her departure 
from Craigdarroch will be greatly re
gretted by the patients and staff with 
whom she was most popular.

Miss McBride joined No. 6 General 
Hospital, C. A. Ml C., In August, 1915, 
and served in Salonica and in France 
until the end of the war. She was 
decorated with the Royal Red Cross 
and mentioned in dispatches. She 
came home here and was demobilized 
last September.

The individual who thinks he knows 
It all has the most to learn.

Smart Blouses for 
Spring

Applied Psychology.6— Mrs. Hele 
Ash will give the sixth of her course Municipal 
of popular lectures this evening,
February 27, at 8 o'clock, at the Do
minion Academy of Music, corner of 
Fort and Cook Street. The subject 
will be “The Psychology of Health 
and Beauty." The lecture on- “Do
the Dead Live Again ? will be re- . __ v^idav afternoon next,peated . (by, requMt)__6n Friday, «ta. ^Friday , rom
March 6, at the same time and place.

HAD EXPERIENCE.

The Patient—“I’m afraid you’ll have 
a job getting this tooth out,”

The Dentist—“Pooh, don't let that 
worry you; I was an instructor in 
physical jerks during the war.”

We Present the First Important Showing of Spring Blouses-— 
Graceful, Dignified and Exclusive — the Type of 

Blouse So Much Sought by Discriminating 
Women for Their Spring Suit

Specialists in Blouses for Stout Women—Prices Are Moderate

An Invitation waa 
the Robert Valentine Harvey Chap
ter to attend a meeting on April 6. I 
at which Mr». Watt. will be ■
the epeaker of the evening. The Be- j 
qulmalt Chapter asked for parmi»- i 
elon to eell T»lmroaea on "Prtmroee | 
Day." receiving the consent of the j 
Municipal Chapter, and May IB, the |

Model Co.
Phone 4019 736f Yates St.

4 4
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KIDNEY 
\ PILLS 4

1

f *:»'».■ k I
l Iff ¥tf-

eominglv trimmed. Priced 
at ...................7...$9.50at vies. Pricewith trimmings of filet lace, is

marked at ...................... $9.50

Telephone 3983728-730-734 Yetes St.
LIMITED

RETAIL MARKETS

Will Not
Cure the “Flu

But It Will Absorb Germ 
Laden Dust

Retail mari 
influence^ of 
the last two

A Preventative is Better Than a Cure.

DUSTBANE,
Sold by All Grocers and Hardware Dealers.
ONE WEEK’S FREE TRIAL ALLOWED

Potatoes, Asher 
Beets, per lb .. 
Artichokes, 4 It 
Cauliflower, ea<
Garlic, lb.............
Horseradish, lb. 
Parsley, each . 
Parsnips, lb. ...

gravated the offence by telling nar
ratives that were not in accordance 
with facts, and sentenced .the five to 
$25 fine and costs. The four who 
pleaded guilty were accorded a fine of

Lingerie Blouses
$1.95—Dainty Bli 
made of eross-her m

VICTdfelA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1920

Distinctive Styles in Blouses
At this store you will find many Blouses exhibiting-a freshness of design 

that will instantly appeal. Moreover, qualities of material have been carefully 
selected for wearing possibilities and values.

Exquisite styles In georgette of 
superior quality, flesh or white, 
afford unrivalled values at
......................................... $8.50

Another smart Georgette Blouse,

Blouses for sport wear, of 
striped crepe de -chine are 
here in a variety of dainty

A ' delightful Blouse of 
crepe de chine, white or 
flesh, features the new 
elbow sleeve and is be-

OIL EXPLOiTATION I 
UNDER DISCUSSION

Board of Trade 
Takes Up D’Arcy Com

pany's Case-

PROBABLY WILL PUT 
OFF BATE ON WHICH 
RATE MUST BE FIXED

INNOCENTS
MISLED BY FRIEND

N.ine Chinamen Tell Magis
trate They Never Smoke 

Opium

Nine Orientals, ranging in degree 
of appearance and respectability from 
laborer» to potential magnate#, ap
peared in court this morning charged 
with being frequenters of an "opium 
Joint.”

The c^se occupied about two hours. 
Sergeant Fry and a squad of five 
police officers made the arrest at two 
o'clock in the morning on February 
25. at 1627-31 Government Street.

The police officers told of an excit
ing chase around dark corridors in 
and out of numerous rooms, and the 
final rounding up of the party after 
doors had been broken down to gain 
admittance. It appears that the sec
ond story Of that building had three 
rooms in line, the centre one acting 
as an ante-room to the rooms on 
either side. In the putstde room a 
quantity of prepared opium was found 
together with hot lamps and hot 
pipe bowls. A strong smell of nar
cotic pervaded all the house.

Frank Higgins, K.C„ appeared for 
all the accused, four of whom pleaded 
guilty, and the remaining five entered 

-pleas of not guilty.
When examined on the stand, all 

the Chinese testified that they had 
not had any opium that night. Some 
even claimed that they had never 
seen an opium pipe in Canada before 
the collection exhibited in court. An 
unexplained capture that appeared in 
court, but was not given in as an ex
hibit, was a thirty-eight calibre re
volver, four boxes of 32 calibre cart
ridges, and two boxes of soft-nosed 
32 calibre automatic cartridges.

Pleas of ignorance were put in, and 
of an interrupted visit to a friend, 
8am Lee.

In summing up, the magistrate con
tended that the men had only ag-

pleaded guilty were 
$20 and costs.

SLIGHTLY
Small Change Is Reported; 

Potatoes Show Another 
Advance 

* -—
markets reflect the steadying 

wholesale prices during 
weeks. Few local firms 

have made material alterations in 
staple foods, and it is hopéd that vio^ 
lent fluctuation will not prevail with 
the advent of Spring.

Potatoes show some gain on a week 
go. while a few commodities are 

cheaper. .chiefly other veget 
ables. Meat continues to be high, 
perhaps for causes explained at the 
Stockbreeders' Association Conven
tion here this week. Imported fruits 
have made an advance, butter is five 
cents a pound higher, while local 
eggs have dropped.

Vegetables.
Carrots, lb. ......... .................................
Turnips, lb............. ...............................
Lettuce .........................r.,....75
Green Cabbage* per lb................ *.10
Onions, dry ,.ï.........   -12

local, sack ................  4.75
Ashcroft, sack ........ 5.75

lb ........................................
4 lbs....................................26
each .................. 150 .25

.....................................65
......................... . .20

.........................................05
.........................  .05

Urging the granting of exploration 
rights for tne irAtcy Lxpioriuwn 
Company, a deputation from the X an- 
couver Board of Trade, consisting of 
President Chris. Spencet^R. K. Houl- 
gate, C. Rounsefell and vy>sÇrOdfrey, 
waited upon the Executive Council 
this morning. It was pointed out 
that this company was controlled 
outright by the Anglo-Persian 0*1 
Company, a company in turn control
led bv Imperial Government interests, 
and tliat C. F. Law was « the moving 
spirit

Manipulation? .
Premier Oliver and Hob. T. D. Pat 

tullo explained that the matter -of 
granting exploration rights on 8.600 
square miles of territory south of me 
Dominion Government Peace River 
Block had been exhaustively studied 
a year ago, and it was decided that 
there was practically as much room 
for manipulation through London of
ficials and interests as from Ameri- 

capitalists. They had failed to see 
where Mr. Law and the D’Arcy Ex
ploration Company had established 
an adequate connection with the Im
perial Government.

An Old Policy.
Mr. Rounsefell pointed out that 

through fear of alleged pressure the 
Imperial Government made it a prac
tice never to conduct directly such 
operations for the good of the Em
pire, but left the matters more to pn 
vate companies. Mr. Pattullo averred 
that this policy did not suit him. and 
he was willing to “talk business” if 
the Imperial Government would make 
the necessary representations 
through the Dominion Government.

iea, he said, the;

City Tells House Committee 
of Difficulty of Complying 

With Law

PRESENTS MOTIONS 
FROM CONFERENCE

United Farmers Lay Sugges
tions Before Agricultural)* 

Committee

Three representatives of the Unit
ed Farmers, Messrs. Copeland, Pat
terson and Clark, waited upon the 
House committee on Agriculture this 
morning and presented resolution 
passed at their recent conférera 
here. These dealt chiefly with da* 
light savmg, the organization being 
opposed to daylight saving. This 
stand came chiefly from the dairying 
section, the dairymen contending that 
undër daylight saving it was neces
sary for them to get up at three 
o’clock in the morning to milk their 
cows, which left at least twp-'Hours 
waste time before the àun had risen 
high enough for them to work in the 
fields. It was also necessary for 
them to leave Y Heir fields at three 
o'clock in the afternoon in order to 
again milk the cows.

Another resolution favored the 
paying of the bounty on coyotes, as 
well as allowing the farmer or trap
per to sell the skin. They also 
wished it made possible for a man 
to retain in his possession game meat 
for a longer period than two weeks.

It was stated that in a few days 
the representations of the combined 
committee' of United Farmers and 
Farmers’ Institutes will be placed 
before the committee. The deiega 
tlon also asked that irrigation water
sheds be protected by reforestation, 
and that in the cases of timber limits 
held by speculators, in the vicinity of 
settlements the timber be either cut 
immediately or turned over for sol
dier settlement.

WAS PIONEER DRUGGIST
Late John J. Moore Was Last Sur

viving Member of Pioneer Family.

» The Suit surviving member of a 
well-known pionebr family passed to 

, his rest yesterday in the person of 
I John Moore, who died at the Jubilee 
Hospital at the age of 57 years. A 
sun of the late Michael and Annie

Fruit.
Oranges, doz......................................... 11°
Date.-. pkg.................................. 2&©
Bananas, doz........................................... 75
Grapefruit (Cal ), 3 for 25c.; 4 for .25 
Florida Grapefruit, large, each.. .25
Lemons (Cal.), doz...............................40
Apples, 2 iba. 26c.. and 6 lbs...............2»
Prunes, lb.............22. .25, .28, .320 .44
Grapes, Almerta, lb...............60

Ndts.
Almonds, per lb.....................................48
Walnuts, per lb. ...... .If .WO -64
Brazils, per lb................   .48
Filberts, per lb.............................  .44
Roasted Peanuts, per lb.........  26

Dairy Produce and Egge.

Salt Spring, lb. e..................................85
Cowichan Creamery, lb. ................. 85
Govt. Creamery, lb................ -76

Solids, to cent lees per lb 
Oleomargarine, per lb. .. .42 0 - 45

Eggs (local), doz.....................................65
Cheese.

B C. Cheese, lb....................  3*V*
Finest Ontario, solid», lb.................... 38
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. .39
Stiltons, lb..................................... . • .<2

Meats.
Beef—

Boiling, lb. ............................ 22® .25
Sirloin Steak, per lb. .42© .45

- Porterhouse Steak, lb........................ 45
T; Bone Steak, lb..............................45
Pot Roasts ..............................22© 25
Ribs, lb..................................................32

Spring, legs, per lb........................' .">5
Loins, lb................................................ 6.»
shoulders, lb......................................... 40
Stewing, lb...............................  25

Veal,* legs, per lb.................................. 40
Veal, loin, per lb....................................45
Stew, lb...................................  25.

.Fish.
Bloaters, lb........................................  .in
Red Spring Salmon, lb......................... 28
Cod, sliced ................./............................is
Cod Fillets .......................................... .22
Smoked Salmon.................................... 25
Soles, per lb. ........................................ 12%
Halibut, lb................................................30
Black Cod, lb......................................  .1*
Smoked Black Cod .... ».  25
Kippers, 2 for...................

Flour.
Standard Grades, 49-lb. sack .... 8.66

Feed. •
— Per ton. Per 108.

Timothy Hay .....................$35.00 91.85
Barley .....................   78.00 4.00
Ground Barley ................. 80.00 4.10
Ohts .‘.................................. 68.00 3.50
Crushed Oats . ..................  69.00 3.65
Whole Corrt ...................... 82.00 4.20
Cracked Corn ................... 84.00 4 80
Feed Corn Meal ...............  84 00 4.30
Scratch Feed ..............   85.00 4.86
Alfalfa Hay ........................  40.00 2.10
Straw'*.............. . 18.00 1 00
Bran ........... ,••••••..............60.00 2.60

He strenuously oppose . 
lobbying tactics Indulged In /by in

dividuals in their endeavors to secure 
the enactment of legislation. The 
Premier pointed out that there would 
he too much room for manipulation.

Department’s Work.
The Minister of Lands referred to 

the exploration work carried qn last 
year, and spoke of the $25,000 placed 
in the estimates this year for that 
work. 1 e said this was work that 
would have to be done by any Oil 
Development Company, and was of 
ihe opinion that the matter could well 
be left In the hands of the Govern
ment. Mr. Pattullo also expressed 
the opinion that while London was 
the capital of Empire still there was 
plenty of reason for watching Lon
don speculators.

Premier Oliver spoke in words sug
gestive of the “burnt child and the 
fire.” saying that British Columbia 
had seen so much of railway promo
tions and townsites scandals and ex
ploitation that It was time to wake 
up and be wary.

After Hie Worship.
Propping the exploration matter, 

Mr. Spencer said the delegation h&d 
asked the Government to do some
thing. and now it was proposed to 
ask that the Government refrain 
from doing something which some
one else had asked. Laughter fol-

Then came the request that the 
cabinet go slowly in adopting the 
recommendations of the Vancouver 
delegation of Thursday, binder Mayor 
Gale, which asked for the extension 
his associates said there had not been 
of taxation powers. Mr. Spencer and 
sufficient time to study tiff» matter 
carefully, and that thé Board of 
Trade desired the Government to not 
take action until there had bqen time 
to consider the report brought in by 
the taxation commission appointed 
by the Government last Summer.

The date on which British Colum
bia municipalities must fix their tax 
rates for 1920 in all probability will 
be postponed, representatives of' Vic* 
toria were assured id-day when they 
brought the matter before the Pri
vate- Bills Committee of the Legisla
ture. t It is the claim of ihe munici
palities that Inarch 15 is too tarlv a 
date on which to fix the tax rate, 
and in the vase of Victoria, whose 
estimates will require a good deal of 
consideration, this date amounts to 
a hardship, it is asserted, particu
larly as the city has not heard what 
relief it may expect from the Pro
vincial Government,

“Victoria is in a peculiar position,” 
City Solicitor Pringle told ihe com- 
mKtee this morning. “It is the only 
large city in the Province under the 
Municipal Act, Vancouver having its 
own charter. The estimates must be 

Carefully prepared* and we should 
have an extension .of two months. 
We have not heard from the Provin
cial Government regarding what re
lief we can expect. The Government 
might decide to give us substantial 
relief which, of course, would have a 
big bearing upon the tax rate. The 
time is too short a» at present pro
vided. If we could have a postpone
ment we would not have to rush 
anything through.”

“I think there is no objection to 
that,” M. B. Japksvn, K5 C., the 
chairman, assured Mr. Pringle.

Councillor J. J. S'nallcrose, of Oak 
Bay, made a similar request.

Members- of the committee ap
peared to favor an amendment to 
the Municipal Act to postpone the 
date for all municipalities.

Moore, pioneers of this city, the late poultry Chop 
Mr. Moore was for many years in Qat Feed 
business as a druggist at the corner oil Cake , 
of Yates Street and Langley Street, oyster Shell 
•his store being well-known to old- Ground Bobe 
time residents. In later years he has 
been engaged In clerical duties, mak
ing his home at the Barden Hotel. Pork 

The funeral will be held from the Beef 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Tuesday Mutton 
next at 8.46, proceeding to the Roman Lamb 
Catholic Cathedral, where service will. Lan! 
be held at nine o’clock. Internment : Hams 
will be made .at Ross Bay Cemetery. * Bacon

CABLED HONOLULU 
ON SUGAR QUESTION

Premier Oliver Hears That B, 
C. Sugar Selling at Eight, 

Cents There

* Communication by cable between 
Victoria and Hbnolulu now has. been 
established ip connection with the 
inquiry into the shortage of sugar in 
this Province, already under way by 
a Select Committee of the Legisla
ture.

At the request of the committee's 
chairman. Premier Oliver this morn 
ing wired to the British Consul at 
the popular Pacific holiday resort to 
inquire into the truthfulness, or 
otherwise, of a report that the people 
of Honolulu are able to buy, without 
restriction of any kind, British Cd- 
lumbia refined sugar at the rate of 
eight cents per pound.

While little credence is attached 
to the report the committee m 
charge of the investigation takes the 
stand that it cannot afford to ignore 
any source of information whereby 
light may be thrown upon the sub
ject of Its inquiry.

As this allegedly authentic report 
constitutes the most interesting piece 
of “evidence" on tap at the moment 
It Is noC considered lively that the 
committee will meet again until 1 
reply has been received from Hon 
olulu.

Should the yarn be'substantiated 
on inquiry by the Consul the Pre 
mien's request Suggests that full de 
tails bë transmitted by cable 
quickly as possible.

PUBLICITY OFFICE
eaving Victoria and Island 

Development Association to 
Enter Journalism

W. A. McAdam, Publicity Cpmmis 
•loner of the Victoria and Island De- 

elopment Association, is resigning 
to-day. He Is to enter Journalism.

A year ago Mr. McAdam was an 
alderman of Duncan and a leader in 
public work throughout Cowichan 
When Charles L. Armstrong resigned 
the office of Publicity Commissioner, 
Mr. ,McAdam wa„s picked from a long 
list of applicants afed brought tp Vic
toria to take over OieJJltya publicity 
work. , . y

Since lie has taken charge the work 
of the Development Association has 
increased enormously and the staff 
been added to. An extensive adver
tising campaign has been conducted 
on the prairies to bring Northwest 
people here for the Winter months 
and check the annual Canadian out 
trouring to California.

List Summer was the biggest sea 
son the Development Association 
ever had and Mr. McAdam super 
vised the entertainment here of 
number of parties of prominence.

The resignation is being déalt with 
by the executive of the Association 
this afternoon. Alluring offers from 
time to time have been made Mr. 
McAdam to Join various business en 
terprises.

It is understood that J. G. Thom 
son, assistant commissioner, under 
Mr. McAdam and in charge of the 
Travel Advisory Department of the 
Association, is to be promoted to the 
office of Commissioner.

Shorts ........
C. N. Meal 
C. N. Cake

67.01
66.00 
64.00 
08.00 
28.00 
92.00 
48.00 
70.00

Wholesale Meat Prices.
............. .83
............. .22»*
...................26
................... 40

.34 to .371* 
.40 to .421* 
.46 ’ to .56

• For -.he Sick
Place One Level Teaspoonful 
GROVE S O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in J 
hot saucer In the sick room. The Antffl 
septic Vapor rising from the heated 
salve circulates in the air and makes 
breathing easy for the patient. It in
duces sleep and is a great comfort to 
anyone suffering with
Asthma, BrooehUtojVMP ______
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Dloli 
therm or Pneumonia. Tne Healing Ef 
feet of the Vapor relieves the patient 
and is very comforting. Price 35c. per 
box. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 
36c. in postage stamps to Paris Medi
cine Co.. 198 Spadina Ave., Toronto, and 
a full-size box will be mailed to you 
promptly.

ALLEGED SHOPLIFTING 
CHARGED TO VICTORIAN
Louis Pichon and Julia Norris 

Face Serious Charge in 
City Court

The arrest of Louis' Pichon and I 
Julia Norris yesterday afternoon on 
a charge of shoplifting was followed 
by. their appearance in police court 
this morning. C. E. Wilson, ■ their 
cotfnsel, applied for bail for Pichon, I 
but entered no such plea for the girl. 
The bail for Pichon was set at $2,000 
in two sureties, byt was afterwards 
withdrawn, as the man is being held ( 
on other charges.

The pair were registered, it is I 
stated, as L. Norris and wife in the I 
King Edward Hotel, and in their I 
room a quantity of new costumes, 
hats and other articles of apparel 
was fotind. The girl is of prepos- I 
seselng appearance, about twenty- j 
one years of age.

The arrest was made on infonnav I 
tlon laid by Messrs. Gordon & Co., I 
from which establishment it is al
leged the couple had secured a dress. 
It is said that while the girl was 
trying on a coat the man secreted 
the dress about his person. The 
search of their room revealed the j 
other articles, though it is not ] 
known yef if they were obtained un- 
lawfully. The case was remanded 
until Monday next, and neither final- | 
ly were admitted to bail.

Motor Collides With Cyclist. 
While -riding his bicycle past The 
Times office about five o'clock yes
terday afternoon, W. Stewart was 
run down by an automobile. Major 
F. A. Robertson, who was driving the 
car, picked up the cyclist and con*»1 
veyed him home. Mr. Stewart re
ceived a severe shaking, and the bi 
cycle was badly damaged

Burberry
Coats UMITQ

STORE HOURS—S a. m. until • ► m. 
Wednesday Until ,1p.m.

Trefeusse 
Gloves

Separate Skirts
In High-Grade Woolen Materials

THE vogue for separate skirt# 
will be popular during the com

ing season, and a large number of 
unusually smart styles are offered 
in the various materials.
Navy Serge Skirts, exceptionally well 
tailored, $12.75 Jo $25.00.
Skirts of fancy plaids and striped woolen 
materials, $19.50 to $35.00.
Wool Jersey Cloth Skirts, in rose. Copen
hagen. grey, paddv green ~au6 white, 
$17.50 and $23.50.

Toilet Soaps
Seward's Baby' 
Soap, 3 for 35^. 
Baby's Own Soap, 3 
for 457-,
Palmolive Soap, 2 
for 25^.
Pear’s Unscented 
Soap, 20<- 
Cashmere Bouquet 
Soap, 20*- and 35< 
Woodbury's Facial 
Soap, 25ÿ.
Colgate’s Bath Soap, 
3 for 50<.

Attractive Values in New Tweed Coats for Spring Wear
House Dresses

Women who may be an
ticipating such a pur
chase will find here a 
splendid assortment in 
serviceable qualities and 
styles and of neat appear
ance. Desirable House 
Dresses are offered at 
$2.25 tu $6.50.

Chamoisette Glovef •

Chamoisette Gloves, in
black, white, mastic, poq- 
gee, natural, "tan, brown 
atid grey, with self or 
black points. $1.25 a 
pair.
Extra Fine Finish Cham
oisette Qlflves with fancy 
silk points in white, mas
tic. pongee, natural, grey 
and brown, $1.50 pair.

Chamoisette Gauntlets,
strap wrist ; natural, 
black, mode, grey and 
brown, $1.65 a pair.
Silk - Lined Chamoisette 
Gloves, in white, pongee, 
beige and brown. $2.00.

'T'HESE models are tailored from tweeds, in 
Donegal mixtures, and in qualities that en

sure satisfactory wear* The Coats are mostly 
designed with Raglan sleeves, convertible col
lars, belt and patch pockets, and are particularly 
desirable for general wear. Shoulders are silk 
lined. Prices, $32.50, $35.00, $42.50 and 
$59.50.

Kiddies’ Fine Quality
Hose

Pure Wool Sox, 3-1 ribbed, in 
• white, black and brown ; sizes 5 

to 8, 75< and 85< a pair.
Extra Heavy Wool Sox, in hea- 

- ther mixtures, with fancy tope, 
$1,75 to $2.50.

All-Wool Sox, in'black and heather mixtures with fancy 
tops, all sizes. $1.50 a pair.
Heavy Quality 1-1 Bibbed Mercerized Lisle Hose, with 
6-ply reinforced heel aiid toes, black only, $1.00
and $1.25 a pair.

T°;

Remnants

;-MORROW we hold our Monthly Sale 
- of Remnants and hâve gathered a par

ticularly interesting collection in silks, vel
vets, velveteen ^Iress goods, linings, suit
ings, coatings, cotton dress goods,_ cottons, 
flannelettes, toweiihgs, ribbons, laces, em
broideries, etti. On sale to-morrow at sub
stantial price reductions. j

Women’s Hose

Infants’ Rompers

Good quality garments of check ginghams and cham- 
bray. in neat styles and suitable colors, $1.50, $1.65 
and $1.75.
Dutch Rompers, $2.35 and $2.75^

Good Quality Black Cot
ton and'Lisle Hose. Sizes 
8Vi to 91/2. 3 pairs for
$1.00.

Fibre Silk Boot Hose, in •
pearl, battleship grey, 
tan and brown, $1.00 a 
pair.
Fibre Silk Hose, in black, 
white, pearl, grey, tan, 
brown, champagne and 
navy, $1.25 a pair.
Heavy lisle Hose, in
black, white, light and 
dark grey, tan, brown, 
sand and taupe, 75ÿ and
85*.

New Neck Fallings

Frillings of Georgette 
C r e jhe, in champagne, 
sand, na>y, pink, rose, 
grey, grey and navÿ,'tur
quoise and White, and 
navy, and old rose, 
$2.00 to $3.50 a yard. 
Net and Lace Frillings in 
wjiite ana ecru, 50* to 
$3.75 a yard.
Plain and Embroidered 
Organdie Neck, Frillings, 
white, $1.25 to $1.75 
a yard. ^

Spring Millinery

NEW models for every occasion are here in 
displays that are representative of the best 

modes for the new seasop.
Among the more dressy 

r models are hats that em
phasize the Egyptian tur
ban, also some ultra smart 
models of horsehair.
Women who anticipate the 
purchase, of a hat for 
sports wear will find here 
a splendid selection in the 
most fashionable colors.

Damask Table Cloths

These Damask Table Cloths very closely re
semble linen in both appearance and quality, 
Women who require table cloths will do well to 
see these before making a selection.

Size 66 x 66 inches. Pride, $4.25 
• Size 66 x 82 inches. Price, $5.25 %

in neat style, with pretty 
collar ; unusual talué. 
$2.95—L i n g e r i e 
Blouses of white cotton 
voile. The styles are 
pretty, and they are in 
very desirable qualities.

' * Phones, 1876; First Floor, 4877 ,-T j
Blouses, Lingerie and Corseta, 1878 

bayward Building Douglas S.



plain toe,

MOTE THE PRIÔES.

IHE WHITEST, UGHTt^

5Fiain^oa55

acquired some

baking
powder

Coffee? High Price
is turning the attention 
of nxany users to that
wholesome beverage of
coffee-like flavor

A trial usually results .in
,e, anda permanent ^ 

the health improvement 
which follows, adds to 
the satisfaction.
Same Price as Before the War

Canadian Postum Cereal Co. Ltd. Windsor. Ontario.
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A KNOCKOUT!
The way TEMPLETONS RHEUMATIC CAPSULES get after
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA and NEURITIS
ie iust like that . v-

Who wants to grow old? Rheumatism and kindred troubles 
are the chief enemies of your golden jears, your prime of life.
Pain and the joy of living don't keep house together! Choose 
your Tenant ! You're the Landlord !
TEMPLETON'S RHEUMATIC CAPSULES will 
guarantee to you a new lease of Youth I

Have you Asthma?
Templeton s RAX-MAM 
Capsules are guaranteed to 
give relief. Ask your drug
gist or write Templetons, 
143 King Street West, 
Toronto, forf trial sample

Sold by

Reliable Druggists 
everywhere for 

Si.04 a box

YANtiOTTVBR:
The Owl Drug Stores

VICTORIA:
D. E. Campbell

Mil FIGHT
and Increases Park 

Appropriation

• Instead of cutting down the-esti
mate as it threatened to do, the City 
Council last night increasçd its parks 
appropriation by $750, banging the 
total up to $22,700. Decision to al
low the original estimate stand, and 
to add $750 for Mount Douglas Park, 
was made at the persistent demand 

•*"bf Alderman E. B. Andros. Chair
man of the Parks Committed, who 
had been lighting for adequate park 
maintenance from the beginning of 
the year.

"The same expenditure this year," 
Alderman Andros pointed out. “will 
accomplish from fifteen to twenty 
per cent, less than it would a short 
time ago. Under these circum
stanced you can’t cut down the esti
mate much and still keep the parks 
decent."

The aesthetic features of the city 
parks failed to appeal to Alderman 
Cameron, who objected to the ex
panse of maintaining nurseries in 

j which plants are grown for bedding 
. out. “They are pretty, all right," he 

admitted, “but they are just orna
ments. They don’t hblp the general 
public at all. As for Stadacona Park 
they can’t be seen in there."

“The flowers there are just for

Alderman Andros and the Parks 
Superintendent to gaze upon," sug
gested Alderman Bangster.

“We must have ' flowers in the 
parks,"' answered Alderman Andros.

"Yes, the parks are a very great 
asset," agreed Alderman Todd.

“The greatest asset we have," 
added Alderman Anuros. “Because 
God gave them to us we don’t ap
preciate and value them. Swimming

Council Fails to Keep ThreaLlTSM'%l^*w.,S«li;
____I |_________ D~*.l. | not to be personal, they are all right

in their way, but the parks are there 
all the year long, a perpetual jby to 
the people and an attraction to tour
ists—indispensable. It would be 
suicidal to geglect them."

"In the old days Beacon Hill Park 
didn’t cost a ten-cent piece and it 
was quite as nice as it is now," de
clared Alderman Sanjgstçr.

"Ah, it was the broom you admired 
in those days,” observed the Mayor.

"The broom is still there," object
ed Alderman Andros.

"And you were younger then," 
added Alderman Johns.

"It was a better-looking park than 
it is now," asserted Alderman Cam
eron.

"Yes. but you didn’t spend $7,000 
on five-ton trucks then, as we do 
now," replied Alderman Todd.

Finally the Council agreed to spend 
$11,750 on Re Aon Hill Park this 
year.-

Alderman Sangstec. urged the 
Council to sell the Stadacona Park, 
and Alderman Dlnsdale agreed that 
its purchase was a mistake, l/i the 
beginning. ,

The estimate for the upkeep of the 
park, howeVer, was ratified .

The Council decided to keaep a man 
on watch at Fowl Bay during the 
Summer months. "Hoodlums, dogs 
and tin cans are making an aw/ul 
mess of the beach," Alderman Cam
eron told the Council.

No decision was made on an ap

propriation for Victoria West* Park. 
Alderman Dewar suggested that the 
sum of $5,000 be used in making the 
park suitable for athletics.

The following sums were authoriz
ed in the end for park maintenance: 
Beacon Hill, $11,750; Central Park, 
$1,600; Gorge Park, $1,600; Stada
cona Park, $2,000; Pioneer Square. 
Fowl Bay, etc., $1,500; Victoria 
West Park, $1,600; Victoria-Saanich 
Beaçhes and Parks Committee, $$,- 
750 (including Mount Douglas Park).

Tf

Miss M. E. Livingstone

THE HATCHET
Aid, Johns Makes Vigorous 

Reply to Attack of School 
Board

The quarrel between the City 
Council and the ^School Board came 
to a quiet and happy end last night 
after Alderman Albion Johns, chair
man of the city health committee, 
had uttered a few pungent remarks 
In reply to allegations made bjT'the 
Trustees on Wednesday night.

. Alderman Johns took occasion at 
the joint meeting between the Coun
cil and the School Board on the eg 
timates question to rebuke the True 
tees, and to declare that one member 
of the Board had told an absolute 
falsehood about him.

jopriq,

finerg

TUE inspiring newness and rare beauty of 
styling which are embodied in all these 

creations are certain to strike a responsive 
chord in the heart of every woman who sees 
them.

j N colorings, garniture and materials, this 
early showing offers the utmost diversity. 

Large Hats, small types and medium sized 
. modes—they're all here and each one is blessed 

with more than its share of individuality.

INSPECTION INVITED

CROWN MILLINERY 
. PARLORS

VIEW STREET

An Explanation Due.
I "An explanation ia due in reference 

to Dr. Price," Alderman Johns 
serted, reading from a newspaper 
report of the "breezy’’ School Board 
meeting.

"The School Board is Invited here 
to-night to discuss estimates, it hae 
another meeting on hand imtpedi- 
ately afterwards, and I would like 
you to confine us to the business for 
whjeh you invited us here," objected 
Chairman Riddell.

"The School Board hàs seen fit to 
cast slurs on ue," Alderman Johns 
persisted. “Not only slurs, but a 
Trustee has uttered an absolute 
falsehood, and 1 wish to say so to his 
fac^not behind hie back. I should 
havJrthat right."

"Well the Trustees have a lot to do 
'to-night," the Mayor pointed out.

"Is this to be a free discussion, and 
is the School Board expected to de
fend itself?" queried Trustee Beck
with. "If so, we shall be here for 
some time." #

"The whole BOard Is not respon
sible for what one Trustee may say," 
remarked Mr. Riddell.

"Have I the right, to speak or not?" 
^demanded Alderman Johns.

"Well, I suppose you have the 
right,’but they would rather that you 
would not," replied, the Mayor.

Caustic Remarks.
“Oh, 1 have no doubt of that," the 

alderman went on. "They can get 
away by themselves and say a whole
lot of things--------------"

"Hear! Hear!" remarked Trustee 
Beckwith and Trustee Aitken added, 
"Sure we do!"

"Dr. Price had a cqmplaint from a 
citizen regarding the drinking foun
tains in some of the schools. In which 
the cyps were not fit to drink out of, 
and he had to send his children to 
school, with water in- a bottle. We 
inspected the schools and the condi
tions were not what they should have 
been.

"As for the City Hall, about which 
Mr. Beckwith made some remarks, 
Mr. Beckwith was Mayor of the city 
in 1912. Ho says the lavatories of the 
City Hall are a disgrace. In his 
term he spent more money than w« 
have to spend—why dldn t he fix the 
lavatories? It was a disgrace at that 
time. We have Improved It.

"Again Mr. Aitken is reported to 
have said that Alderman Johns had 
ordered rubbish to be piled in the 
Victoria West School grounds. That 
is an absolute falsehood. “‘I think 
Mr. Aitken knows it is. I have never 
suggested it.

"I think we are lacking in co-oper
ation. and we don't get together as 
we should There seems to be a dis
position to spend as much money and 
get as little as possible. They, have 
their doctor and we have ours. We 
look to the latter to defend the health 
of the city, but there Ie one place he 
•darsenV go—the schools. It’s not 
fair to him or to the Health Depart 
ment."

"Let’s get on with the estimates, 
interjected Mr. Riddell, terminating 
a rather strained situation.

'EXAMINES CAUSE 
OE WASTED EFFORTS

"Industrial Fatigue" Is Subject 
of Address by J, B, 

Clearihue

In view of the importance of con
sidering the effect of shorter hours 
on the health of employees, interest 
attached to the discussion before 
the retail, section of the Board of 
Trade last evening by J. B. Clearihue, 
M.A., B.C.L., on the jeffect of indus* 
trial fatigue.

He pointed out that in the con
flict of Labor..and Socialism hasty 
words were often sild, and unsound 
Judgments formed. In spite of the 
opposition which such Improvements 
often engendered between conflict
ing parties, he argued that with 
proper management and co-operation 
the workingman’s day in .every in
dustry cotiid be materially shortened, 
his wages Increased and higher pro
fits paid.

Recent Experience.
Mr. Clearihue referred- to the ex

perience in England during the pro 
ductlon of shells, and said It was 
noticeable that among those who 
were in favor of shorter hours were 
employers who had given a careful 
study to the question of Industrial 
fatigue and sciAitific management.

Passing on to examine the sçlefftlfic 
aspect of fatigue, Mr. Clearihue pro 
ceeded to quote from the British re 
port, and the methods of studying 
fatigue. He .showed how closely re 
lated were fatigue and liability to 
accidents, and remarked: "Labora
tory experiments have shown that 
the subjective feeling of fatigue 
no criterion of an incapacity to per 
form satisfactory work. We have ex 
perimental evidence that an excel
lent output of work’ may be obtained 
when the feeling of fatigue is severe."

The periods of rest occupied a 
considerable share of the address, In 
relation to shorter hours. It had 
been shown that by increasing the 
periods of rest, and decreasing hours 
much improvement had been effect
ed, especially in factories where girls 
were employed in large numbers. He 
said that very careful investigation 
and experiment is required to find 
out the most advantageous moment

Motion Study.
"In late years," Mr. Clearihue 

pointed out. "much attention has 
been given to analyzing the move
ments of the body In each process of 
work. This ia known as motion 
study. Greater efficiency can be at
tained by seeking out the simplest 
movements to attain your objects."

Mr. Clearihue then quoted 
perlments which had been carried 
on In various plants to secure the 
saving of time of the employees, by 
re-arranging equipment and so 
forth. Thus was combined not only 
the actual movements of the human 
body, but a close study was made of 
the arrangement of tools and ma
terial.

The best method of doing a cer 
tain work having been arrived at by 
scientific analysis, workers must be 
'taught through motion pictures or by 
other means how to utilise the 
knowledge obtained.

"But in studying fatigue," he con
cluded, "we must look outside the 
factory, and study the spare time ef 
the worker. If he has not the proper 
distractions to allow him to rest, and 
recover from his day’s labor, if his 
home is crowded and filthy, if he has 
not the opportunity of caring for hie 
health and that of his family will 
not only increase but ultimately lead 
to his own elimination as a com
petent worker.

"Thus welfare and social woj-k, 
even from the standpoint of the most 
selfish, grabbing employer must be 
a most important factor In the in 
duetrial efficiency of this country."

Mr. Clearihue concluded with an 
appeal for scientific management, as 
the only solution of labor troubles. 
In face of world competition, and 
particularly of the United States and 
Japan, the latest methods must be 
adopted, and social unrest must be 
eliminated.

Special F 
Saturday

We ami to give the best possible Values in Footwear. It will pay you to 
keep track of •

= WATSON’S PRiaiHi
Ladles' Black Wei Kid 

Oxfords
Ladies’ Chocolate Kid 

Oxfords

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

years ago by the Con 
eolidated Mining & Smelting Com
pany of Canada, and slncp then has 
undergone extensive deep develop
ment and produced much ore.

Canadian Mines.
Dr. Frank D. Adairts. acting prin

cipal of McGIli University, in the 
course of an address before the com
mission of conservation at Montreal, 
stated that the per capita output of 
the Canadian mines during 1918 had 
been $24.59 a head of the population, 
the total value being $211.801,897, the 
highest value the mineral output of 
Canada had ever reached.

In 1919 this had declined to $167,- 
000,000, marking the transition from 
war to peace. The coal production, 
already inadequate in 1918, had fal
len off 2,000,000 tons In 1919.

Up to 1914 Quebec .had secured its 
soft cOal supply from Nova Scotia, 
but since then the war had taken the 
coal fleet away and Quebec had be
come dependent on the United States 
for soft coal us well as hard coal.

There xvas every reason to believe, 
he said, that peat from Alford, near 
Ottawa, would be placed on the Ot
tawa.market next Summer at cheap 
prices, while lignite briquettes would 
prove successful in solving fuel prob
lems for Winnipeg and the West

Machinery Arrives.
Two loads of machinery have ar- 

rived at Quesnel from Williams Lake 
for J. S. March, of the Cariboo Gold 
Platinum Extraction Co., The ma
chiner)’ 1» to be put in place at onoe. 

Propoeed Steel Plant.
Starting in a conservative way in 

Seattle the Seattle Steel Company, 
represented here on Thursday by G. 
Lewis Casey, of Seattle, has carried 
forward the problem of the electro- 
thermic treatment of the magnetite 
ores of British Columbia to a point 
that appears to assure their success
ful economic handling. With one 
single-phased arc furnace they have 
produced thirty tons of the quality 
of grey iron already described. Work 
now is proceeding on the completion 
of a four-furnace unit, each furnace 
of a 440 k.v.a. capacity, which will be 
capable of a daily output of 16 tons 
of the finished product. All the elec
trical equipment has been installed. 
The furnaces all are being provided 
with automatic regulators and record
ing pyrometers, so that the plant, 
when finished, will be modern In 
every respect, and designed along 
lines which experiments have indi
cated as necessary for the satisfac
tory handling of the ores of British 
Columbia.

Faces Problems.
The company, it was pointed out by 

Mr. Casey in discussing the matter 
with Hon. William Sloan, has not 
reached its present position without 
the surmounting of difficulties and 
without having to face and solve 
problems which, at the moment, 
seemed serious. Two of these could 
be more satisfactorily disposed of In 
this Province, providing the Govern

Leather Louis heel, 
turn sole.
At, pair ..

Ladies’ Black Vici Kid Orforda—feather Louis heels, hand turned soles.

Recede toe. leather Louis heel 
turn sole.
At, pair . $7.50
All sizes at, pair $5.00

GENTLEMEN!
Here is the best value ever offered in, a Gent’s 

Brown Calf Dress Boot. Semi-reeéde toe, 
Neolin sole and rubber heel. Satur

day, pair,

$7.60
BRING THE FAMILY TO WATSON’
and let us convince you that you can get the better grade footwear, together with the 
best service at the lowest possible price. m

SEE WATSON’S WINDOWS
FOR HIGH-CLASS FOOTWEAR AND

WATSON’S
633-635 Yates St. Phone 26

SEVENTY-SECOND MEN 
TO HOLD BANQUET 

ON ANNIVERSARY
Reviewing the historic past of the 

regiment, ex-members have arrived 
at an unanimous conclusion at a re
cent meeting held in the premises 
of the Seaforths* Overseas Club, that* 
of all the dates suitable foi; a Re
union Dinner to commemorate the 
engagements of thé war April 9 
would l>e the most opportune. The 
banquet will be held in the Hotel 
Vancouver. It comes at a time when 
many out-oY-town members are mak
ing plans to visit the city, and will 
he able to participate in celebrating 
the glorious victory of Canadian 
arms on April 9, 1917, when the Im
pregnable fortress of Vlmy Ridge

______________ _______ _ . with Its elaborate defences and gar
ment was able to co-operate to thelrisoned with the pick of Germany's
extent necessary. One was that of 
power.
.In Seattle this cost was high and 

only the high prices received for the 
high-class product counteracted it. 
On Dean Channel, where he has ac
quired a location, there was water
power ready for the harness which, 
after the initial heavy expense, would 
disiiose of that question for all time. 
In Seattle charcoal, a quantity of 
which should be had for fuel, was 
unavailable. CokeYrom the local gas
works was being substituted and. as 
would be readily understood, the high 
ash content of this material, very 
substantially increased the cost of 
production. In British Columbia it 
would be iwssible to' Imitai a charcoal 
plant whlctvjia with water-power, 
would, after the first outlay, satis
factorily settle that problem.

Nugget Mines. 1
A dispatch received yesterday from 

the superintendent at the Nugget 
Mines gives some very tangible and 
representative assay results from the 
development work done on the 
twelve-foot vein. Mr. Lakes reports 
that an average sample was taken 
from sixty-seven mine cars of ore 
(about 200 tons). This same sample 
assayed by the provincial essayer at 
Nelson, Mr. Wldclowson. ran $20.60 to 
the ton. In order to provide a double 
check of the values, Mr. Lakes again 
secured an average sample when the 
ore was "trammed" by the air line to 
the mill.. This sample ran slightly 
higher, being $23 to the ton.

In view of the fact that the sam
ples taken -Include the entire vein 
filling on the twelve-foot body, the 
original estimates of $17 as an aver
age value per ton, seem to have been 
very conservative.

Switches from the mine railway 
to both

To Have Rod Mill.
Co-incident with an announcement 

that the Conaolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company of Canada has 
granted a 50 per cent increase In 
wages to all employees of the com
pany In all its mining camps, comes 
the further announcement that the 
corporation is planning extensions 
and improvements to its great plant 
at Trail-

In connection with its copper re 
finery, a rod milt, costing $200,000, 
will be erected, and for the first time 
refined copper 'will he made into 
copper rods in Canada, the rods being 
the raw material from which copper 
wire Is made. At present copper 
wire manufacturers import copper 
rods from the United States.

The copper refinery will also be 
greatly extended, Its capacity being 
Increased from twenty tqns per day 
of refined copper, to fifty tons per 
day, at a coit of $250,000. This in
crease is necessitated by the fact that 
the company is to refine the copper 
concentrates of the Canada Copper 
Company, to the .amount of ISO tons 
per day, the content of copper being 
about 25 per cent. It will be the in
tention of the Consolidated to sell as 
much copper In the ingot and cake 
form as possible, the remainder be 
ing converted into rods.

Highland Mine.
The latest result of the water 

shortage in the hills is the closing 
down of the Highland mine at ASne 
worth, which oceured Saturday, ac
cording to miners arriving from the a „ .
main lake town. In common with | have njjr been Installed
most of thf other mining properties : JSLftSÎSî Tün.-S*
in the diitriri evnatit those excep- blasting ever) shirt so that approx-LX ÎÏÏ w°th power imately twenty tons of ore ts being
il. mîhlZîd hfls°been suffering'fronl1 ,aken out dally ln drl,t tunnelling, the Highland bos been iuirering iron, The „am, number of m(n workln, on
a water shortage of water for It. etoD|n, w|n break down and d„,*,v„r
compressor, and with the shortage of

much vaunted troops was taken in 
an assault which in many ways was 
never paralleled during the war.

In many Instances, original ”72nd’

men were: unable, either through 
wounds, sickness, or circumstances of 
the occasion, to take part in the as
sault on that Easter Monday morn
ing. The same applies particularly 
to re-inforcements which the Bat
talion was fortunate to receive from 
the 231st Battalion, drafts from the 
11th C. M.R., 172nd Battalion and 
236th McLean Highlanders.

These additional drafts were re
ceived long , after the eventful oc
casion but by virtue of the.wonderful 
work of these re-inforcements, with
out which the career of the unit 
would have been cut short in a night, 
these gallant officers and men are 
connected with, and a part of the 
72nd Battalion, and are wrapped up 
with Its traditions.

To make this annual dinner a suc
cess, which it must and will be, all 
men whether reinforcements or or
iginal, who by virtue of serving In 
France In the Battalion, and doing 
their share to keep high the name 
of the 72nd on the desperate battle
fields of France and Belgium, must 
feel that they are as much a part 
of the 72nd as the oldest original

members, and as such, will fee wel
comed at the "Annual Reunion Ban
quet" which will take place et the 
Hotel Vancouver.

Preparations are being made to ac
commodate upwards of 600, and this 
number will doubtless be surpassed 
by the arrival of out-of-town men. 
who are making plans to come to 
the city for this auspicious occasion. 
As the records of the Battalion show 
some 2,300 ex-mSàibers, all of whoifi 
will be communicated with, the num
ber prepared for seems to be a most 
conservative estimate.

Doubtless many reminlsoences will 
be pictured at this gathering, and it 
will fill a long felt want in bringing 
together those Who fought side by 
side for so long "ever there."

DEPENDED XJPON HIMSELF.

Mamma—"When that bad bqy threw 
stones at you why didn’t you come and 
tell me Instead of throwing stoneg at
him?"

Edward (aged8)-4>‘Psfea#! That 
wouldn’t have helped any. You 
couldn't have hit the side of a barn.”-* 
Detroit News.

Clear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum

air for the drills, work could not be 
carried on to advantage.

Some months ago the mill had its 
last run, and durlfig the Winter has 
been undergoing an overhauling, to 
tune it up for the Spring work. This 
work has not been completed, but 
the crew lias been taken off.

The Highland Is the representative 
mine of Ainsworth, having been the 
most consistent producer of that old 
■liver-lead camp. After passing 
through various ownerships, it was

■toping, will break down and deliver 
to the fhill about 100 tons every 
twenty-four hours.

Mr. Lakes reports that the leads and 
walls of the vein, and the strike of 
the ore Is unchanged from the orig
inal discovery and that the values are 
proving better than first estimated. 
About fifty feet of the vein has been 
developed and the ore being of the 
soft free-milling variety, blasts every 
eight-hour shirt on both faces are 
possible. This means that the vein 
Is being developed at an average rate 
of twelve to eighteen feet a day.
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/ir YOU ecr !T AT PUMLÇY9
Broughton Street
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Our Motto: Prompt and ci vu

Complaint» wtti be dealt
wit» without delay.
717 Cormorant St.. Victoria, B. C.

Motor Truck*.
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DON’T
'HIS MASTER’S VOICE"

eeo -Aa.-orr .

If you are troubled whh peine or
aches; foel tired; have' headache.
indigestion, ineorania; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

The world’» standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add trouble» and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
ÀÜ druggists, 30c. a box.

EXTENSION OFFERS
REJECTED BY WARD

Bicycle». *80.00 and up. Motor Wheels,-*150.00 
Old Wheels taken. Terms arranged.

PLIMLEY A BITCHIE, LTD., 611 VIEW STREET

Get. the Habit—Phone 477* When Requiring

PRINTING—STATIONERY
1117-21 Langley Street

Hibben-Bone BuildingTHE QUALITY PRESS
A. T. Porter, Prop.

BRIEF LOCALS
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Do You Walk Enough?
TWtors «ay that the best “rtierlicine” for that wumpy 

feeling is fresh air, more fresh air, sunshine and exercise. 
Our shoes hiake walking easy.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone .1332 649 Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

A Great Combination

A MASSEY SILVER RIBBON

BICYCLE
,»nd a

* Johnson Motor Wheel
Motor Wheels, • $150.00 

Terms arranged.

> Fire Department Cette.—Operation 
fff the City Fire Department will cost 
Nearly $50,000 this year. Besides this 
amount salaries, according to Chief 
-SlAvart’s estimate will total $98.148. 
Ttte.y will be dealt with when the City 

{Council considers all civic aalirles 
next Week.

ft ft ft •
Street Works.—An expenditure of 

■Bout $60,000 on various street repair 
Works was authorized by the City 
Council last night as follows: Road 
oil and sanding, $9,500; asphalt re-

fteh. ...— ■■■■■! .......

HE FIXIT Cti,
New that the Weather has 
changed you ehotlld get that 

■ decorating, painting, and re
pairing done.

\V* specialize irv everything in 
the building, trade and estimate 
on all kinds of building work. 
Roofs reshingled and painted. 
Fences repaired. ^Garages and

Rhone 6911

Office and Workshop
BASTION SQUARE.

No Knots
NO CEDAR OR ALDER. 
FIRST-CLASS DOUGLAS

' FIR

vordweod j>8.50perCord

«OCRS & ALLEN
Ex «Service Men’s Woody ard. 

PHONE 6501
l ---------- --------------------------------f9

pairs, $8,000; Fairfield Road work, 
Dallas to Fowl Bay Road, $17,300; re
pairs to Fort Street car tracks, $5.000; 
Point Ellice, \*ood block and sidewalk 
repairs. $1,200.

Teachers Appointed.—The follow
ing teachers were appointed to the 
city schools at a special session of 
the School Board last night: Misses 
A G. L. Bowron, Florence M. McNeill. 
Mary E. Middleton, Doorthy James 
and Grace Adams. Miss M. L Hop- 
klk will serve as part-time assistant 
to Miss Winn at the special school.

GARDEN
TOOLS
Rakes, 65c 
Hose,. 65c

Sped,*, *1*0 
Fork, $2.00

R. A. Brown & Co.
130? Douglas Street ^ 

AJladin Lamps £ 
parts stocked.

Thank
You
For your indulgence during the 
time I was forced to close my 
business for sickness. I have 
now opened up again, with extra 
help to cope with the business 
that was obliged to wait.

Arthur Dandridge
FORD and CHEVROLET 

SPECIALIST 
749 Broughton Si.

Just Below Royal Victoria Theatre 
Phone 6619. Res. 5474R

I NKf IDEA PATTERNS.

New A
Spring
Blouses

To Buy Now Tetick.—Purchase of
_ five-ten trsvk costing $7*505 was 
authorized oy the City Council laat 
nighf.

ft ft ft
Meetings Suspended.—Owing to 

sickness ‘among the members, the reg
ular meetings of the Woman’s Auxil
iary to the Great War Veterans are 
postponed until further notice.

Annual Mealing. — The annual 
meeting of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association will 
held at the Board of Trade rooms 
night at 8 o’clock.

ft ft ft
To Buy New * Horae».—Alderman 

Songster* was asked by the City 
Council last night to purchase two 
teams of horses at a cost of $1,200. 
Some of the city’s horses, he told the 
Council, were getting pretty ancient. 
The city’s stables and road repair 
plant will cost about $18,000 this year.

ft ft ft
Smallpox at Kupar Island.—W. E. 

Ditch bum, Indian Agent, confirmed 
festerray the -report that there had 
been thirty cases of smallpox amongat 
the Kuper Island Indians. He atated, 
however, that there had been .no 
deaths, and that the vasea all had 
taken a very mild form. The Kuper 
Island School has been quarantined.

ft ft -fir
Aroused Over Omlaaion^The re

tail Section of the Board of Trade 
discussed the omission 6f the Capital 
City from the motion pictures deplet
ing the Prince of Wales’ tour yester
day evening. It was decided to send 
a letter to President Beatty, of the 
C. P. R., mentioning the omission aqd 
asking for some explanation.

ft ft ft
Shelbourne Street Improvement.

—The proposed expenditure of $30,- 
000 on Shelbourne Street this year 
was considered, bfft laid over by the 
City Council last night. It Is prob
able that a smaller amount will be 
spent this yêar and annual expendi
tures made until the work of surfac
ing the road northward is concluded, •ft ft "Cr

Waterworks Cost.—The city water
works will entail a cost of $281,600 
this year. The various items of ex
pense, as reviewed by the City Coun
cil last night, were as follows: Sal
aries. $20,626; maintenance, $39.200; 
construction, $800; interest, $179,- 
278.96; sinking fund, $26,026.75; re 
payment of debt, ^16,647.

Advoçate Sheep Raising.—A. Brock 
huhst, speaking at the Retail Session 
of the Board of Trade last night, im
pressed upon his audlenqs the import
ance of developing the production of 
mutton for the British Columbia 
barkets. Too much mutton is being 
imported from the United States, he 
contended. The matter was referred 
to the Council of the Board of Trade 
for further action.

ft ft ft
Sewer Expenses.—Maintenance and 

repair of city sewers will cost about 
$35,000 this year, the City Council 
was told last night. General main 
tenance will cost $15,000, while an ex 
pendlture of $9,000 will berequlred for 
the surface drains and ditches. The 
gum of $2,560 will be spent in the 
protection of the Clover Point out
fall. All these items received the 
approval of the Council.

ft ft ft
Case HeW in Camera.—In the City 

Police Court yesterday a charge of 
conduct contrary to morals was 
heard, the Court being cleared owing 
to the nature of the ca8e. The ses
sion lasted for two hours and a half, 
and Magistrate Jay withheld judg
ment for «mnheo consideration, T*e 
evidence submttfrtl Sd" far teft con
siderable doubt as to the identity of 
the accused in connection with the 
acts he is alleged to have committed, 

ft ft ft.
Co-operative Association. — Four 

stores In the building at the corner 
oK Douglas and Fort Streets have 
been rented by the newly-formed 
United Co-operative Association. Two 
of these, with entrance from Douglas 
Street, now under construction, will 
be ready for occupation early in 
April. The other two stores are at 
present held under lease that will ex
pire on January 15, 1921. Negotia
tions which lead up .to the rentals of 
these stores were conducted by L. B. 
Trimen, of R. V. Winch Co., Ltd.

ARMY AND NAW~ 
VETERANS TO HOLD 

INAUGURAL CONCERT

Terms of Street Railway For 
Mount Toimie Extension 

Criticized

WANT MUNICIPAL x 
MOTOR BUS SERVICE

The terms upon which the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company would he 
willing to extend the Mount Toimie 
car line to Bay Road, were under dis
cussion last night at a largely atten
ded© meeting of the Ward 1 ratepay
ers. The meeting was held In St 
Luke’s Hall, Cedar Hill, and was at
tended bg a very representative 
gathering. ■ *

The Street Railway’s requests, that 
the Mount Toimie hill be cut down to 
a four per cent grade, and that Jit
neys on Shelbourne Street and in the 
Mount Toimie district be eliminated, 
were warmly discussed. The cost of

SHOULD HAVE A PLACE IN 
EVERY HOME

Every medicine cabinet should contain a remedy for 
treating bruises, sort throat, sfiff Joint», sçre muscles, etc. 
We suggest

ENGLISH MENTHOL EMBROCATION.
It will relieve promptly because it penetrates and relieves 
the condition. It is a fine rub-down for athletes after 
vigorous exercise. x -*■•

Price, 25< and 50£ _

W-e Have a. Drug Store in Your Locality.

MERÏtYFlELD & BACK

PHONES

. DISPENSING DRUGGISTS
Three Stores Free Delivery

1343 1554 3807 PHONES
James Bay Junction Oak Bay

the company may rest a lever by 
and through which to accomplish an
other object at present not made ap
parent; and be it further#

"Resolved that, while we acknowl
edge and respect the rights of the 
company, we do not forget that the 
people also have rights which should 
be carefully guarded and not lightly 
set aside.

"Resolved that the company, In the 
conduct of its business has become 
Imbued with the idea that its sole 
object is to »o conduct its affairs 
that the company’s ends must be at
tained* first, regardless of conse
quences to the people, rather than 
an appreciation of the fact that they 
are but trustees of an enterprise to 
be run for and on behalf of the peo
ple.

"Resolved that our representative 
in the local House of Assembly be 
requested (not directed) t<> vote and 
use hie influence in the House in an 
endeavor to secure the establish
ment of a controlled jitney service in 
this municipality, the same prefer
ably to be owned and operated by 
the Municipality, but said service to 
in no way aim at elimination of any 
mode of conveyance which may be 
engaged in by others.

"Resolved that the system of pas
senger transportation commonly

port of Victoria for.years with the 
Springs and the Boscowitz boats, and 
he longs for the days when the hunt
ing of the fur seal will again be per
mitted by international law. "Little 
did we think in those days," he says, 
“how the common furs would increase 
in value, how even the marten and 
mink would be of value. Now every
thing is changed in the fur trade.”

How to Kill Dandruff 
So It Won’t Return

By a Specialist.

- . , , . nciiQct auopui laiiui, v w ui see v ■« . /
cutting down the hill would be in the ca,iied tram or street car service hasnt «7 AGO it Wa« ,   _ v _ _ « _-t - . , . _ ,____

To-day in one of our windows 
there is a display of dainty ef
fects in new blouses for Spring. 
Some particularly delightful 
voiles are shown—price quite

*1.75 to *5.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House 
636 Yates Street

CM

On Saturday night, t 
Committee intends 
regime by the staging 
the best concert that 
held in the Army and Navy Associa
tion’s club rooms, Pemberton Build
ing. The Committee has spared 
neither time nor trouble to ensure 
that this concert will far eclipse any 
that have yet been givey under the 
Association’s auspices, and & feature 
of the evening will be the number of 
old-time ballads which will take the 
place of the modern ditties. It is 
hoped that members and their friends 
will rally to the support of the com
mittee’s efforts. A good crowd wjll 
make success certain.

neighborhood of $7,000, it was stated" 
Saanich Municipality ha* already a 
bill before the House In favor of 
establishing a Municipal Motor Bus 
Service. ’

Reeve Watson, and Councillors 
Terrell, Dooley and Clark, took part 
In the debate; general expression 
of opinion being that the demand» 
made by tfce Railway Company were 
unreasonable.

After some little discussion a reso
lution was passed as follows:

The Resolution.
"Whereas this meeting has been 

called to consider the proposition of 
grading the northerh end of Rich
mond Road from the present termin
us of street car services to Bay 
Road in the Municipality of Saan
ich: •

"And whereas the B.C. Electric 
Railway Company has submitted the 
following proposition to the Reeve 
and Councillors of the Municipality 
of Saanich, to wit:

" ’The grade at Mt. .Toimie on .the 
new extension be in no place more 
than four per cent.

" ‘That no jitneys be allowed to 
run along Shelbourne Street or In the 
Mount Toimie district.

" ’That the fare for all passengers 
Raveling on the . extension be six 
cents/

"And whereas the said extension 
does not exceed five ninths of a mile» 
and th«i expense of grading, etc., 
amounting to several thousand dol
lars, if uone, must be paid for out of 
the allowance made to Ward One for 
roads, streets and bridges ;

“Therefore be it resolved that our 
experience, gained through repeated 
efforts on our part by petitions, dele
gations and various interviews with 
the company, hasebeen of such a na
ture that, instead of being inspired 
with confidence! we have only dis
trust and dotitiVof the bona tides of 
anything emanating from the com
pany; and be it further

"Resolved that the lrhposition of 
one cent additional for fare for the 
above short distance to foe travelled 
is a disingenuous proposltidn on the 
part of the company, not having for 
Its object the increasing of revenue, 
but that the transaction fhay be 
made use of as a fulcrum on* which

become obsolete, that the inventive' 
enius of man has provided a far 
•etter substitute in the automobile, 

and tlMf our Reeve and Councillors 
be encqtiraged to provide such means 
of transportation to the end that 
would-be settlers may be accommo
dated and present vacant lands set
tled up, population increased and the 
financial prosperity of the municipal
ity greatly enhanced.”

"Resolved, that the ultimatum 
given, by the company, that Jitney 
traffic must be eliminated from Shel- 
boume Street—a highway construct
ed by the municipality at an ex
pense of thousands of dollars; one of 
the grandest drives in this Province, 
and which roadway, on account of 
the even level of its course, is a 
great asset to the municipality as 
well as the natural outlet of an im
portant section of country which is 
rapidly filling up with people—when 
it is remembered, that the company 
do not run cars on said street, or 
any portion thereof, we can but con
sider thet*< request as of the dog in 
the manger kind, and little less than 
an Insult to the Intelligence of the 
people."

A Denial
It was dfenied that any authority 

was given to Local Manager Gow- 
ard to state to the Private Bills 
Committee that Cedar Hill residents 
had made the statement they were in 
favor of jitneys and motor buses 
running on Shelbourne Street.

^OMEN IN BUSINESS

That the dandruff germ is responsible 
for nearly all the diseases to "which the 
scalp la heir, as well as for baldness and 
premature gray hair, is a well-known 
fact. We appreciate, therefore, the im
portance of any agent that will destroy 
its power. For this reason it is a 
.pleasure to give herewith the prescrip
tion which à famous scalp specialist 
states he has found after repeated tests. 
Will completely destroy the dandruff
ferma in,from one to three applications.
t will also almost immediately stop 

falling hair andJt has in numerous cases 
produced a new hair-growth after years 
of partial baldness. This prescription 
can be made up at home, or any drug-

Slst will put it up for you—6 ounces, 
ay Rum. 2 ounces Lavona de Composée, 
one-half drkchin .Menthol Crystals. Mix 

thoroughly, and after standing an hour 
It is ready for use. Apply, night and 
morning, rubbing into thç scalp with the 
finger tips. If you wish it perfumed, 
add 1 drachm of your favorite perfume. 
While this preparation Is not a dye it 
is unequalled for restoring gray hair to 
Its original color. t

SEVENTEEN1LLS 
FOR ALL PURPOSES

DRY FIR 
CORDWOOD
12-lnch. 18-inch and 24-Inch

Block». Per cord ........*8.50
Delivered In City Limit»

Douglas Wood Co,
2022 Douglas Street

•ne f501 White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELV

Heavy Teeming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phone» 24» 24S.

I sssg ?Checked and Stored. 
Furniture Removed.

We Take Pleasure in Announcing Our Appoint
ment as Exclusive Local Distributors for

ZENITH
CARBURETORS

This Garage will in future*^the Authorized 
Service Station, for this famous Carhm-etor wtith 
its efficient but simple Compound NozzlA ...Every 
truck and auto owner is invited to make use 
this new service facility.

Phone 687 *

Eats Candy But 
Loses Her Fat

t.

Woman’s power in America is well 
Illustrated by the thousands of women 
who entered almost every line of 
business to replace men who were 
drafted during the war. Health 
proved their strongest asset. Many 
wolhen, however, developed weak, 
nervous conditions and »could not 
stand the train of a business life.
Such women should remember there ^ ws%e wv _rr___
is one tried and true remedy in Lydia rate ^1U ^ mnigr 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
which for forty-five years has been 
restoring health and strength to the 
women of America.

Expectation That' Township 
Rate Will Be One Mill Less 

Than 1919 '

Reeve Lock ley announced to-day 
that In all probability the Esquimau 
taxes will be lower by about one mill 
this year than last year, notwith
standing an unavoidable increase In 
the school estimate» *>f several thou
sand dollars, also the payment of ex
change amounting to approximately 
$8,000 on the transfer© of funds tQ|" 
New York to meet the payment of In
terest on Esquimau Bonds held in 
that city, over which the Council has 
no controL

The Reeve thinks this is very sat
isfactory considering flhe increased 
cost of, material, and so forth, and the 
difficulties that adjacent municipali
ties are having in keeping their esti
mates within certain limits. TJie 
approximate school rate will be 5% 
mills, and the approximate general

SAYS FISHING SEASON 
. WILL BE GOOD ONE

Pioneer From Ucluelet De
clares Road Connection With 

Clayoquot Is Wanted

Her»’» joyful new» for every fleshy 
person who loves good things to oat es
pecially those who are denying thero- 
■elvee the thing» they like most because 
of their desire to keep down their weight 
or to reduce the fat with which they are 
already burdened.

The famous Marmola Prescription haa 
been put up in convenient tablet form 
and Is now sold by druggists every
where et only see dollar per large ease. 
To get rid or fat at the rate of two to 
four pound» a week, «Imply take one of 
these little tablets after each meal and 
at bedtime until yon have reduced your 
weight to where you want**. No wrin
kles or flabbiness will remain to show 
where the fat camé off. *

Simply use Marmola’Prescription Tab- 
nrdlng to direction* ; they arc 
, free from poisonous 6r tnjur- 
rs and can be used with perfect 
Try them for Juet a few weeks 
results without going through 

» of tiresome exerciser and 
diet Get them at any good 
or send price direct to Mer
er, W Woodward Are., Detroit, 
a fun else package Wtti b* — -------- ------wrappei

New Lighting Plant.—At the rec
ommendation of City Electrician M 
Hutchison, the City Council laat night 
decided to spend $2,600 on the estab
lishment of a new lighting plant for 
Victoria West. The plant will be re
constructed to provide for nitrogen 
lamps wlftch, Mr. Hutchison told the 
Council, were more up-to-date than 
the type now in use, and required less

A REGULAR FIGHT.
"The heirs are squabbling over his 

estate.”
. "Didn’t he leave a will?”
"Yes, but he left also a supply of 

liquor in his cellar and each of the male 
heirs inteists on having It.”

'te-pta^wtw

The finhing season will be good on 
the West Coast this year, particularly 
around Barkley Sound, according to 
A. Jensen, phyeer resident, who ar
rived here yesterday, and is at the 
Dominion Hotel. The run of spring 
salmon Is promising, with high prices 
and active demand from the New 
England Fish Company, he says.

Fishing., he déclarés, is the back-» 
bone of the Ucluelet settlement and 
upon its prosperity depends the fu
ture of It» residents. There is, he 
states, a small agricultural settlement 
some few miles from the coast, but 
being unable to secure access, little 
progress has been made hitherto, nor 
is encouragement forthcoming for 
further development by the settlers.

One of the things which he says is 
absolutely necessary to secure de
velopment of the Central West Coast 
is the construction of a road from 
Barkley to Clayoquot Sounds, along 
the line of the present trail. It would 
open the repmrkable Long Beach, and 
remove the Isolation which at present 
prevails in this exposed section of 
Vancouver Island. Nature has pro
vided a considerable part of the way 
along the beaqh, but it the Clayoquot 
end is a swamp, which would be re
quire to be crossed with * a decent 
road.

Mr. Jensen, who has been twenty 
eight’year» on the West Coast, is an 
old sealing man .who put out of th*

TO-PAV
.» medicines, as In every other 
necessity, the public Is satlsttM 
villi nothing bnt the best I This 

• «plains the erer-lncrcaslng demand 
lor Zam-Dnk. Not only it this 
great halm the best household 
remedy to-day, hot H is'also the 
most economical.

Zam-BuVs superiority Is das to 
the fact that It Is all medicine, con
taining none of the coarse animal 
fats or harsh mineral drugs found 
In ordinary ointments. Again, the 
medicinal properties are so highly 
concentrated that they contain the 
maximum amount of healing, sooth
ing and antiseptic power, so that a 
little of title balm goes a long way.

Another reason why Zam-Buk Is 
most economical. It will kaop In
definitely and retain to the last Its 
strength ei)d purity. Best for skin 
diseases and Injuries, blood-polson- 
Ingand pilot. All dealers, SOc. box.

7amBuk

Golden Gate
Almost over niglit “Golden Gate” swept into popularity 

—to-day it promises to eclipse the record of that other fav
orite by the same comjYoser—“I’m. Always Blowing 
Bubbles.’! To meet the enormous demand for this beauti
ful melody two different records are now obtainable on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
18612—Golden Gate. Hart and Shaw.

216071—Golden Gate. Hawaiian Guitar Duet.
64844—Belli of St. Marys, Frances-Alda.

216078—On Miami Shore. Waltz. Beck’s Or
chestra.

216076—Was There Ever a Pal Like You.
Henry Burr. • '

216068—Wait Until You Get ’em Up In th»*^
• Air Boys. Billy Murray."

216077—You’d Be Surprised. Billy Murray.

Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 Government St. 607 View St.

“HOMAGE”
■ ■ SWEETS OF QUALITY

You have never tasted them? Surely you must be a 
stranger In Victoria—for “Homade” sweets are the pre
ferred variety with every discriminating candy buyer on 
Vancouver Island. Here are a few sample dainties worth 
trying.
“Homade” Swiss Cream. Per lb.'*......................«........................ *1.25
"Homade” Barcelona Crisp. Per lb. 
“Homado” Nougatine. Per lb. ......

*1.00
^*1.25

SATURDAY SPECIAL
"Homade’

stores i
Maple Nut Fudge is the candy special at each qf our 

n Saturday. Per *4-lb........... ................ .............................«5*

, Î.

. (hocolath 

rt/Évd (SMWW I«/
Head Store, 725 Yates Street. Also at 1119 Douglas Street, and 

Williams’ Drug Store, Fort and Government Streets.

Hand Made Bread 
Is Best

—best because the life Is not knocked out of it by machinery.
TRY A LOAF

Bakery and Tea Rooms
j Cor. Fort and Blanshard Sts.

™ L. E. Richards, Prop. Phone 6366

BEEF, IRON and WINE
Made from extract of beef and 

good sherry wine.
A Big Bracing Tonic 

$1.00 per Bottle

HALL & CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Phone 801 We Deliver

SUPPER!
Supper here is 

npt a bit like’a res
taurant meal.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mine IL WeelfWse

Horliek’s, the Original 
Malted Milk—Avoid 
Imitàtioiyrand Substitut

FOB COMFORT

JONES
Our showrooms contain 

wonderful display of .
English Baby Oars

beautifully upholstered 
colored in this i 
design*^

WE at*

FOB BEST
■ y-
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SPORTING NEWS When You
Throw Away
Old BladesSuccess Promised for Big Soccer 

Plans; Inter-city Game To-morrow You Throw Away
MONEY!!Tailored like $75 suits; smart 

form-fitting models that men 
will like; material that will wear 
well and will look well after 
ntonths of service. À special 
offer for Friday and Saturday 

Regular $55 value for

aptain J. Douglas Ross 
Pneumonia Victim; Other 

Golf News

Vancouver Will Send Strongest Team They Have 
Fielded for Several Years—Jackson Cup Entries 
Close Tuesday

When your safety razor blades loose their first keen edg 
are by no means useless. Bring them to us and have them 
an automatic stropping machine. They'll come back like new. 
the moderate cost.

Double Edge
Blades ................ 1

Single Edge Blades.
EXPECfblG ENTRY

FOR CUP COMPETITION
Two changes have been made in the Vie thrift soccer eleven 

chosen for the second inter-city game of the season with the V an- 
eouver eleven. Dakers, who was selected, for right ha 
to take his.place, and Sharman has been chosen to « 
breach. Owens will take the place of Roberts at 
Roberts being sick.

Three-two in favor of the Capital City players wai 
of the'first game of the season played at Vancouver. 
land players have made one or two 
changes In the line-up that they will 
send over for Saturday’s game at the 
Royal Athletic Park—kick-off at 3 
o’clock. The Vancouver eleven is de
clared to be the strongest Inter-city 
selection they have fielded for eev-1 
eral years. _ ., , _

The teams will take the field in the 
following order, with E. It. Lock 
handling the whistle and Oliver as 
the Victoria linesman:

Victoria.
Shrimpton: Chester and Copas;

Per Dozen

Victoria golfers will learn with re
gret of the death of Captain J. Doug
las Roes, who passed ‘away at th< 
Military , ospital, Vancouver, yester
day morning. The Captain, who wai 
ynly thirty-seven years of age, was e 
native of Troon, Scotland. He resid
ed in Victoria during 1912 and 1918 
abd' was rated among the best golf
ers in the city.

The Main-

Bicycles, SportintfAûoode and Toys
Phone S17719 Yatee Street

Young Men, See These Island Club Tries Several New 
Men Against Great War 

• Veterans

the team in the early days. Rated as ‘ 
one of the best players in this part of ; 
the- country he ranked as a .scratch 
player of the Hurqultlam organiza
tion. Capt. Ross received his early 
training in golf on the famous Troon 
course in Scotland, where he was 
also listed as a scratch player.

Joining the army in 1914, he served 
in the Palestine campaign with the 
Lanarkshire Yeomanry. He return
ed to Vancouver in October, last year. 
He was taken ill a week ago with in- 
fluenza, which later develdt>ed into 
pneumotola. He was well known and 
popular Jin business, social and golf
ing circles ami was held in high es
teem by hfs associates. Capt Ross 
is survived by his father, one sister 
and a brother.

Although B. Wilson and J. Rlthet 
of Victoria, were defeated by Capt. 
T. Brearly and Capt Get». Hirst, of 
England, in a recent match at Del

New Spring Suits Hughe»; Borland and Dickinson 
Tweed, Wilson leapt.), Robertson; 
Mngklmm, Robertson, Buttle, Urelg 
and Kempton; reserves, Bradshaw 
and O. Rennie.

Inter-City League.
Dave Leith and J. Russell, who will 

accompany the team will meet the 
Victoria executive alter the game to 
further discus» plans for the Inter
city League between Vancouver 
Victoria and an up-Island club of 
either Ladysmith or Nanaimo play
ers or a combined up-Island team.

A guarantee of «2,000 Is aimed at 
before the games are started, and if 
present plans materialize the Inter-( 
City League will commence at the 
end of April, each team being down 
for four game». Vancouver has of
fered to guarantee $1,000 of the $2,000 
needed for travelling expenses, and 
Victoria’s quota is set at $800, leav
ing $200 for the up-Island soccer
m Secretary A. C. *1111 points out that 
soccer supporters are not asked to 
rfiake donations to that amount as 
they would only t>e called upon In 
case the series Was not self support
ing. The Inter-City League is ob
taining a lot of support In Victoria, 
and It is believed that there will not 
be great difficulty In securing the 
guarantee.

Almost daily new Suits for men and young 
men are arriving at this Store. Better, smarter 
Suits are unobtainable at such prices.

. The Rugby funs who Intend to 
witness the clash between the O. W. 
V. A. and V. 1. A. A at Oak Bay to- 

,45, will probably not be THIS LAD’S A 
GOOD MIXER!

morrow at 2.46, will probably not oe 
disappointed in their expectations of 
a good, fast find clean con teat. It will 
he remembered that the G. W. V. A. 
in the last meeting with the Wand
erers made a draw and very nearly 
pulled off a victory. This would in
dicate that the Vets have become a 
factor -to be considered in Rugby.

Only Eight Regulars.
| In looking over the V. I. A. A: line 
up it la noticed that-only eight of the 
original team will be seen In action. 
This by no means should cause the 
belief that the team is thus weakened. 
The Island club taking in consider
ation that the season is drawing 
rapidly to a close is following the 
procedure of the other teams in the 

. league, and Is substituting for some 
of the more experienced players; 
Rome of the pick of the Intermediate 
League, Quite a few of the new play
ers are worthy of their place in senlqr 
company In spite of their youth. 
Aivasoff at‘half, and Bonner and 
London at centre threes, have been 
doing such consistent work this sea
son that their inclusion in a senior 
team Is only a matter of a short time. 
The V. 1. A. A. feels that it is up to’

The
“New York How does he get that way? We'll tell you. After hie day's 

work is done he benefits by the nerve-soothing recreation of a 
quiet game of billiards. It's the ‘grandest game in the world 
for men who work indoors or out—for young men and men 
who refuse to grow old! •

Come in to-day and play a gamp. The new upstairs par
lors is bright, airy and the tables are perfect

A double - breasted ef
fect that the fellow 
who prefers the waist- 
seam design will ad
mire. Shown in a 
variety of plain and 

fancy patterns at

A high-waisjed. two» 
button effect that fits 
with exceptional smart
ness. We have it in 
plain shades and faney 

stripes. Prices,
subsequently when Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Sayfcard defeated the English 
captains in a friendly foursome. Mrs. 
Wilson I* the envied holder of a 
trophy which she won in a tourna
ment on the Del Monte links recently.

Challoner 4L Mitchell Cup.
Entries g re coming in well for the 

Challtmer & Mitchell Ci^p competi
tion, the qualifying round of which 
will be played to-morrow on the Oak 
Bay links. Choice of partners is 
allowed In ^ the round td'-morrow, 
after which* the sixteen competitors 
returning the lowest score will be In 
the comptition proper, the draw for 
which will be published Sunday. In 
addition to the challenge trophy a 
prize is offered by the Victoria Golf 
Club.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE,$50 and $55 • -The Workingman’s Club." 
Billiirde—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe 

1313-15 Government Street
“You’ll 

Like Out 
Clothes” 

-Rgd.
Government

Street " Herbert Was Proud 
j Of His Game

New York, Feb. 27.—Miss Marlon I 
Hollins, champion and national run
ner-up, Metropolitan woman's golf j 
championship, in 1911, will go to the , 
British Isles in April \o compete in I 
the British women's championship j

Herbert Spencer, the great philosopher, was very proud or ms 
game of billiards. He once said to a crony of his:

“To play a good game of billiards le the accomplishment of a
gentleman." " \

Our amusement parlors are clean and Inviting. You will find 
that a little game of pocket billiards or the popular three-cushion 
or carom game will be restful to your nerves.

Quartette of Used Car Snaps MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE BUSY SEASON AHEADPrice 
.. $900

A$in3o5

No. S—An Overland "6.
for quick sale only ... 

No. 4—Overland “90,'" 
painted end overhauled. OF THE GON ARTISTS Metropolis Billiard Parlors| Gets Second and Third Falls 

in Match With 
. Ketonen

Metropolis Hotel, Vetee Street.
CURTIS A LATHAM. 

‘Clean Sport for Regular Fellows'
OLD COUNTRY GAMESBLANCHARD & STEELE MOTOR CO Victoria in Running 

Olympic Elimination 
Shoot

OLYMPIC BOXING TRIALS 
AT OTTAWA NEXT MONTH

TH08. STEELE London, Feb. 27—(By Canadian 
Press. )—The International associa
tion match yesterday ended In a tie, 
Wales 1, Scotland 1. In a first league 
match Notts County defeated Liver
pool by I to 0.

A Northern Union Cup replay be
tween Wakefield and St. Helen's 
yesterday resulted "in a tie two all. 
The. replayed games in the third 
round of the Scottish Cup to-day re
sulted as follows:

Greendck 3, Raith Rovers 0.
Albion 4, St. Bernards 1. *
A Northern Union Cup re-play be

tween Wakefield and St. Helens yes- 
terray resulted In a tie two all.

B. G. BLANCHARD
Fort Street, Next Comer Cook. Phene 1217

Boston, Feb. 26,—Mike Yokel re
covered here to-night the world’s 
middleweight wrestling title by de
feating \Vaiho Ketonen, two falls out 
of three.* Ketonen won the first fall 
by a cradle hold lit* 45 minutes, 46 
seconds. Yokel won the second by a 
toe hold in 34 mtnutfs, 18 seconds, 
and the third by a toe hold in 1 min
utes.

Thorburn Garage
l_ B. STEDMAN' Engineers and Machinists J. R. DRYBDALE 

Repairs and Overhauls,

PHONE 2126 862 ESQPIMALT ROAD

Toronto, Feb. 2jJ.—The University 
of Toronto will send at least four 
men to the Olympic hoiking trials at 
Ottawa next month. The men are 
Goodman, 115 pounds; Gray, 125 
pounds: Seaborne, 135 pounds;
Black or Perlman, 145 pounds.

WON FIFTY-YARD TITLESANTEL DOWNS MAT
CHAMPION OF SPAIN

Local scatter gun artists have more 
down to strictincentive to settle 

training this year than at any other 
time since the sport was first Intro-

British Columbia is now recog
nized by the American officials as

Philadelphia, Feb. 26.—Miss Ger
trude Artell, of the Meadowbrook 
Club, won the 50-yard middle At
lantic Association swimming cham
pionship for women here to-night. 
She covered the distance in 30 3-6 
seconds.

Miss Elizabeth Becker, of the Phil
adelphia Turners, won' the middle 
Atlantic women’s fancy diving title.

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 27.—Ad San tel 
threw Paul Alvarez, reputed cham
pion heavyweight wrestler of Spain 
and Portugal, twice here.

Ybe first fall came in 45V4 minutes 
With ashort arm scissors hold; the 
second with a double arm bar. In 23%

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(By Canadian 
Press)—The Munition hockey team 
of th^ city league defeated Wan
derer» to-night 6-1. and thus quali
fied to represent Ottawa In the ama
teur hockey finals, winning against 
Wanderers on the round by a score 
of 6-1. The winners erf the Brock- 
ville-Pembroke sériés Monday and 
Wednesday nights, will meet the Mu
nitions, team and the survivors will 
go to Montreal on Friday next to 
play in the Allan Cup elimination 
series.

Expert Auto RepairsLAST NIGHT’S BOUTS MARINE ENGINES REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED 
EXPERT MECHANICS ONLY EMPLOYED

ONTARIO SEMI-FINALS.
Feb. 27. -RitchieMilwaukee, WIs..

Mitchell, Milwaukee, last night scor
ed a technical knockout qver Lew 
Edwards, lightweight champion of 
Australia, at the start of the seventh 
session of a ten-round, no-decision 
contest. Mitchell floored the Aus
tralian for a count of nine in the 
second and sixth rounds and tipped 
him over for a count of two in the 
third.

Stratford, Ont., Feb. 26.—The local 
juniors rolled up a six-goal margin 
over the University of Toronto 
schools team of Toronto here to
night In the first of the O. H. A. 
semi-finals, the final -score being 8-2.

Ashtons Ltd
Night 4S28X.406 Bay Street.Phone 4763.

TWO MODISH 
LOOKING MEN obtain representation on the Can

adian Olympic trapshooting team, 
and three big meets will be carded in 
order to decide whether any of the 
British Columbia men are capable 
of catching a position. Other "zofies 
in Canada, affiliated with the Ameri
can Trapshooters’ Association will 
hold similar shoots. Just where the 
meets will be held In British Co
lumbia has not yet been decided, 
but one of these is certain to be 
staged in Vancouver, while Chilli
wack. Nanaimo, North Vancouver, 
Ladner, Victoria and either cities are 
in the running for the third shoot. 
Invitations to all trapshooting clubs 
in British Columbia will be Issued for 
these events.

Revive Coaet Handicap.
Another feature that Cojtst scatter 

gun men are looking forward to this 
season is the revival of the Pacific 
Coast Handicap.. According to 
“Stony” McLynn, secretary of the 
A. T. A., this will be staged at Walla 
Walla. Mr. McLynn is coming to 
the coast to supervise this affair, aa 
it will be the first time it has been 
held since 1914. California, Arizona, 
Nevada, Utah, Montana, Idaho, Ore
gon, Washington, Alberta and British 
Columbia clubs are eligible to com
pete in this" series, which will un
doubtedly be the largest held in the 
West this season.

made so by the clothes they 
wear, which come from Cum
ing & Co.’s.T Whether you buy 
single or double breasted suits, 
you can be sure they are cut 
on .very stylish lines when you 
get them at Cumirtfc & Co.’s. 
Always the best of materials 
and workmanship, too.

—-Q»
Youngstown, Ohio, Feb. 27. — 

Charlie White, Chicago lightweight, 
knocked out Don Curley, of Toledo, 
in the eighth round of a scheduled 
twelve-round bout here last night.

DANCE WITH LORRAINE
The only Playhouse 

for Adults In 
Victoria Is the

-orraroe Dancing 
Academy
Pandora and 

Blanshard.
Oet acquainted and 

learn why. Dancing 
lessons are xlven from 
2-5 and 1-9 p. m.

BRAZIL TO SEND A
TEAM TO THE OLYMPIA

New for Spring—An extensive 
showing of the smartest, best
fitting Oxfords we’ve ever shown.

Cuming & Co Rio Janeiro, Feb. 27.— The Bra
zilian sports confederation and the 
Olympic committee have resolved to 
send a delegation of 60 athletes to 
the Olympic games at Antwerp this 
Summer.* They have opened a credit 
of $90,000, holding that the sports 
will benefit Brazil greatly.

Phoné727 Yates Street10% to Returned .Jjfi

MATCHES Made on pleasing lines they not 
only fit comfortably through the 
foot, but snugly through instep 
and tieel. ,

Made in all popular materials— 
correct shades—and proper heels.

“Come up a few stairs and save a few dollars

We Don’t Ask Your Patronage AMATEUR
HOCKEY

Every Monday Night

friendship or long acquaintance, but 
trade strictly on the merits of our ap- 
price asked. For instance ;—Suits to 
Made to order from, $46.00.

—from sentiment, 
simply solicit your 
parel and the low 
order from, $32.00.

ARRIVED—
Bear's Mixture and Honeydew 
Tobacco, used )n H.M. Array and 

Navy.
TQ $12.00PRICES

>ule for Monday,
MARCH 1, 1920. CHAMPION THROWS

RUSSIAN ASPIRANT MUTRIE & SONFYVIE BROS Arena Rink E. A. MORRIS8- 9—Elke vs. Two Jacks.
9- 10—G. W. V. A. vs. Senators.

AdmiesUm, 26c.
__..... _____ k.s - . a...lew

Feb. 27.—Joernibdr* of the Returned Business and Professional Men’s 
Association.

Hamlcy Building, Corner Government and Broughton 
(Entrance Broughton St.) Phone 1899.

Youngstown,
Btecher, world’s _____
wrestling champlofr, % threw Ivan 
Llnow, the Russian, in two straight 
falls here. One hour and twenty 
minutes were required for the two 
falls

Phone 26041203 Douglas StreetLimited
Tobacconists, Eta- 

1116 GOVERNMENT STREET

Tickets may be had at Oeo. 8 trait ha. 
The Toggery Shop. Twd Jacks. Steele ■ 
-■ -7-- Fitz Billiard Parlées.Cigar Store.

2^70307^
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Saturday Last Day of
February Clearance Sale

. Have you taken 
advantage of this 
wonderful oppor
tunity and save •

on your Suit?
. Saturday ends 
our February 
Clearance Sale. 
Come with the rush 
and get a real Bar
gain, The reduc
tion covers all 
men’s Suits in 
fancy tweeds, wor
steds, blue and 
black Suits.

J. H. (Mickey) RICHARDSON
LIMITED

Corner Government and Yates Street

Hunting Fishing
Golf Soccer SPORTING NEWS Hockey Rugby 

Billiards Boxing

Heck Is Down On Tea Parties 
When the Mets Come To-night

No More Ten-Goal Outings While the. Aristocrats Are 
Climbing Up Again, Says Victoria Goalie

AROUND THE 
SP0r.T CAMPS

2 SHIRTS for $3.25
Here’s à dandy special. A very good 

' Shirt for men and young men, in 
neat stripes, not bold Dr extreme, 
but just neat and nice. Not less than 
two will be sold to a U**) OC 
customer .......................«POWtiV

20% off all Trunks and 10% off all Sultcaaea, and Club Bags. 
This Is 25% less than market price to-day.

LEONARD PATTERSON 
DEAD AT VANCOUVER

First Drive Yourself Auto Livery

DRIVE YOURSELF—DON’T BE DRIVEN
Commercial men. tourists and others, what's nicer than hiring a car just 

when you want it and being free of the cost of upkeep and the expense of a 
chauffeur. ,

We rent cars without drivers—Dodges. Overlands. Chevrolets and Fords.

VlCTORIA^^pSuiyERY
Care to Rent Without Drivers.

Tn View St. (Phone 3063). also Corner of Courtney and Gordo» (Jameson.* 
Willis’ Old Stand). Phone 840. 1

Important to Truck Owners
If your springs are weak come to us. We can put 

them in shape or make new ones at a very moderate cost. 
Also, we take off the old solid tires and put on new ones.

McDonald & Nicol
Residence 4190R 821-23 Fisgard St. Phone 38. Residence 3792L

TO ELECT CHAIRMAN.

New York. Feb. 27.—Ban Johnson, 
president of the American League, 
left here to-day for Chicago, after 
another futile conference ’ with John 
He yd 1er, president of the National 
League, on the matter of electing a 
chairman of the National Commis
sioner.

Heydter declared that he would 
confer with Johnson again within a 
week, when he was confident an
nouncement of the new chairman 
would be made. He admitted that 
Johnson favored Harvey Woodruff, 
Chicago newspaperman. It is un
derstood William H. ("Big Bill") Ed
wards, of New York, is preferred by 
Heydler.

STANISLAUS WINS AGAIN
Springfield, Ohio, Feb. 26.—Slants 

lau Zbyszko, Polish grappler, de 
feated John Freiberg here to-night 
in two straight falls. The first fall 
cUme with " an arm scissors and 
crotch hold. In one hour, 10 minptes 
And 4 seconds and the second in 14 
minutes 50 seconds with a neck hold.

UNAPPROACHABLE.
to‘ No expense has been spared 

make this hotel in every way 
approachable," runs an advertise 
ment. And yet we'll warrant that 
the management never thought of
the simple plan of buying 
skunks for that purpose.

rnnrnii HiiniiiiiiiiiintinTTn

MAKES FORECASTS 
ON LEAGUE SOCCER 

GAMES SATURDAY

Leonard Patterson, well-known 
rugby enthusiast, who dtirlng the 
past few years officiated as referee 
In important rugby matches in 
coast cities, died at Vancouver this 
morning of pneumonia.

With Moose Johnson back in the game and Eddie Oatman fit 
for the fray again, the Victoria Aristocrats will be in better shape 
to pull off a victory against the Seattle Mets to-night, and take 
another step towards the position which will put them in the play
off The captain has been nursing a cold since last Monday, but Bob Brown- 
sends out the word that he feels iif perfect condition to don the 
spangles to-night.

Muldoon’s men, having suffered the heaviest defeat of the 
season at the hands" of the Vancouver men, will be out to make 
good their reputation to-night at the 
expense of the Aristocrats, hut the 
Capital City players themselves are 
also still feeling sore from the result 
of their last game, and are no less 
ready and keen to do battle with any 
band of puckchasers playing hockey.

The teams will take the ice as fol
lows:

Victoria—Norman Fowler, goal;
Ernie Johnson, right defence ; C.
Loughlin, left defence; L. Patrick, 
rover; Eddie Oatman (capL) right 
wing; Tom Dunderdale, centre; Harry 
Meeking, left wing; Dubble Kerr, 
utility; Genge, utility, Wilf. Loughlin, 
utility.

Seattle — Happy Holmes. *goal;
Bobby Rowe, left -defence; Roy 
Rickey, right defence; Jack Walker 
(càpt.) rover; Jim Riley, left wing;
Frank Foyston, centre; Charlie Tobin, 
right wing; Sibby Nichols, utility;
Muzz Marry, utility.

Hamilton Ont., will hold the indoor 
trials fo- the Canadian Olympic 
Games team, March 4.

☆ ☆ ☆
Announcement is made that two 

former Tyees have been signed up 
by Vancouver. Si Forsyth and Carl 
Minkle both having been enrolled by

☆ ☆ • ☆
When Mike McDonald, who man

agers the Two Jacks, graces the 
press box during an exciting fray in 
which his pets are engaged, he be
lieves there is standing room only 
In the house.

. Hr ☆ ☆
They can hand it to Mike. There 

is no greater enthusiast managing 
any sport team in this city than the 
amateur tCyclone.

. ☆ ☆ ☆
’ S. Donohue for the eight succes

sive year heads the English jockeys 
in victories last year.

☆ ☆ ☆
Garry Herrman’s successor on the 

National baseball commission may 
be paid 815,000 to $20,000 annually.

☆ ☆
J. T. Howcroft, regarded as Eng

land's greatest soccer football ref
eree, has been active twenty-one 
years in first-class football. Includ
ing twenty-one International games,

thfee English cup semi-finals and 
three times lineman In cup finals, 

û <r V
E. R. Locke will handle the whistle 

for the inter-city soccer game to
morrow. Oliver will be on the line.

& ft ft
Holland has entered a challenge 

for the Davis Lawn Tennis Cup held 
by Australasia, it has been anounced. 

ft ft ft
Toronto Rowing and Athletic As

sociation’s rugby team will enter the 
senior aeries of the Ontario Union | 
again this season and will take an
other whirl at the Dominion football 
championship, according to an official 
of the team.

☆ ☆ ☆ f
Ed. "Strangler*1 Lewis, who is to 

meet Jim Londos, the Greek cham
pion, next Tuesday night in Madison 
Square Garden, New York, was 
robbed of $1,500 while on the train 
on his way to Montgomei^, Ala., last 
night

ft ft ft
The appearance in the gold coun

try of the influenza epidemic has 
necessitated the postponement of the 
Porcupine Dog Derby. The race was 
to have been run next Saturday but 
it will now not be held until,March 
13. The condition M the trail* is now 
unfavorable for holding the races.

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter

614 View St.
Electrie
Phone 1211

BLUEBRIDS ARE OUT 
OF ABBOT CUP CHASE

Predicts One Win and One 
Loss For the Bradford 

Elevens Outweighed Twenty Pounds a 
Player; Lost Eight 

to Nil

FRANK FOYSTON.

Facing the puck with Tommy Dun
derdale will be the Victoria man’s 
greatest rival for scoring honors. 
Frank Foyston. Heck Fowler, how
ever, has no intention of allowing the 
Metropolitan to get any where near 
the seven counters necessary. .‘‘That 
is.” says Hock, if my ptcturA is tout 
in the paper. When «Holmes came^to 
Victoria last time Hap's features were 
spread across the page. Hap let 
through six goals. When the Aristo
crats went to Vancouver Monday, a 
Vancouver paper published a picture 
of the Victoria goalie in full war 
paint. I let through ten. Being In 
the publishing business myself it 
wouldn’t be about the Aristocrats 
goalkeeper Just before a game.

Needs Seven.
Foyston has seven counters to 

register to catch up with Dunderdale. 
Smokey Harris, of the Vancouver 
squad, has Jumped up to third, only 
one joint behind the Metropolitan. 
The table reads: „ A p,„
Dunderdale. Victoria.............  28 7 30
Foyston, Seattle .................  20 3 23
Harris, Vancouver ...............  13 9 22
Roberts, Vancouver ........ 16 8 19
Oatman, Victoria ................. 9 9 18
Skinner. Vancouver ............ IS 2 17
Duncan, Vancouver ;......... 4 9 JS
Taylor, Vancouver ............... 6 6 12
Cook, Vancouver... ...... 8 4 12
Tobin, Seattle ........................ 8 4 12
Utley, Seattle .. v.............. 7 3 10
J. Adaibs. Vancciner .......... • 4 10
Walker, Seattle ..................... 4 5 9
Sleeking, Victoria ................. 4 3 7
Kerr, Victoria........:...........    6 1 7
Rowe, Seattle   2 4. ti
Johnson, Victoria ... ;.......... 0 5 5
W. Loughlin, Victoria.........  4 1 5
Murray, Seattle ..................... 3 1 4
Patrick. Victoria ................... Z 2 4
C. Loughlin. Victoria .......... 2 1 3
Rickey, Seville....................  2 0 2

CANADIAN PITCHERS * 
JOIN NEW YORK CLUB

(By Veritas.)
In the First Division of Jfce Eng

lish Football League the following 
games ère down for decision to
morrow:—

Aston Villa v. Bradford City. 
Bradford v. Sheffield Wednesday. 
Burnley v. Derby County.
Chelsea v. Blackburn Rovers. 
Liverpool v. Notts County. 
Manchester United v. The Arsenal. 
Middlesbrough v. West Bromwich 

Albion.
Newcastle United v. Bolton Wan

derers.
Oldham Athletic v. Everton.
Preston North End v. Manchester 

City.
Sheffield v. Sunderland.
Bradford City will probably be de

feated by the Villa at Aston, and It 
seems probable that a similar fate 
awaits Sheffield Wednesday at 
Bradford. Burnley should manage 
to account for Derby County at Turf 
Moor, and Blackburn Rovers can 
have little hope of beating Chelsea at 
Stanford Bridge. Liverpool and 
Notts County have already met once 
this week, and the latter team won 
by the only goal of the game. It is 
posai blepwrt^ they may repeat their 
victo£v~at An field Road to-morrow 
Manchester United and the Arsenal 
will provide a hard struggle and this 
may end in a drawn game.

West Bromwich Albion will be ful
ly extended when they meet Middles
brough on the latter’s home ground 
and will do well if they share the 
points. Newcastle United may be 
expected to win from Bolton Wan
derers. Both teams are fairly well 
placed in the letlgue and which ever 
team wins will have a hard fight. 
Oldham Athletic seem absolutely 
hopeless, and Everton should be able 
to take at least one point away from 
Boundary Park this week. Man
chester City will be visitors at Deep- 
dale Park, apd in view of Preston’s 
present position^hey should be able 
to give a gfleWaccount of themselves 
At Bramall Lane, Sheffield United 
have Sunderland as visitors, and it 
would qot cause much surprise if thé 
men from Roker Park took back both

Second Division.

TITULAR GOLF 
DATES ARE SET

Radical Changes Made in 
Opfen Golf Championship 

Play

Anew 
STARCHED

COLLAR
AAKER5

TOOKE BROS. UWED Montrée! ToronkVOmipe^VMceuwer
tmitiiïïnrilIlTÏÏiililllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIH'HIHinMIIIIIIIIIllHIHIIHIIHIIIMIIIimmillHllllllirr,

New York, Feb. S 7.'—Announcement 
was made yesterday that two Can
adian Rookie pitchers have Joined 
the forces of the New York Ameri
cans. Manager Huggins has signed 
on Ralph Miller, a souhpaw from Re
gina, and Chester Murphy, a right
hander who was a member of a Win
nipeg club last season. It was «also 
announced that Bob Shawkey, vet
eran pitcher, had signed a 1920 con- 
taact with the Yankees.

The signed contracts of the Cana 
dlan pitchers reached Yankee head -1 
quarters yesterday. The pair are de-1 
dared to be among the best of the I 
1919 Canadian crop. Miller is 21 [ 
years old. He is sis feet two inches j 
tall and weighs 190 pounds. Murphy, : 
who Is 23 years old, weighs 160 
pounds. He is five feet eleven Inches j 
tall. *

' Second Division games set for this 
week are as follows:—•

Barnsley vi^Lelcester City.
Bury v. Stoke.
Clapton Orient v. West Ham 

United.
Hull City v. Coventry City.
Bort Vale v. Rotherham County. 
Lincoln City \v Grimsby Town.
Notts Forest v. Birmingham.
South Shields v. Blackpool.
Stockport County v. Fulham.
Tottenham Hotspur v. Bristol CRy.
Wolverhampton Wanderers v. 

Huddersfield Town.
Favors the Spurs.

Barnsley will probably defeat 
Leicester at Barnsley. Bury and 
Stoke will put up a good game, with 
the home team victorious. Totten
ham should have little difficulty in 
increasing' their total of points, as 
they have already beaten Bristol 
City once this week. Huddersfield 
should at least draw with the Wolves 
at Wolverhampton. Eulham also 
ought to take one point away from 
Stockport this week-end. - .South 
Shields are up against a stiff propo
sition when they meer Blackpool 
and the result of this game will 
probably be a draw. Birmingham, 
who are tied with Huddersfield for 
second place, should not have much 
difficulty in boating the lowly ÿotta 
Forest. Hull City. Port Vale, and 
West Horn United will likely be the 
winners of their respective games.

Calgarfr, Feb. 26.-^-A11 visions that 
the Vancouver Bluebirds had of go
ing to Regina in quest of ttlfe Abbott 
Memorial Cup, dwindled here to-night 
when the Calgary Monarchs defeated 
them 8-0. The previous game was 
1-0 for the Monarchs.

The result came as quite a Surprise 
It was figured that the British Co 

lumbla champions with' the advantage 
of their own rules would make mat
ters interesting. They did well for 
20 minutes, but then wilted. The 
superior weight of the locals had a 
telling effect. „

The Bluebirds were outweighed 20 
pounds a player.

It was the first time that coast 
rules were In vogue #here, and they 
seemed to find favor with the fans 
as it did away with a lot of unneces
sary bell-ringing and speeded up the 
play.

Allan Cup Games.
Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—Outclassing 

their opponents in nearly all depart
ments of the game, the Falcons, 
champions of the Manitoba League, 
defeated the Winnipeg winners of the 
Winnipeg league, 5-0 here to-night 
in the first game of two to decide 
Manitoba championship and the right 
to figure in the Allan Cup elimin
ation series.

Eskimos Beat Tourists. 
Edmonton, Feb. 27.—Better shoot

ing and superior team work close to 
the goal, gave the Edmonton Eski
mos a 3-1 victory ovpr the Selkirks 
of Manitoba, in tin exhibition game 
played at the Arena to-night.

The game was played under Big 
Four rules with seven men.

Seaforth, Ont., Feb. 27.—In a semi
final O. H. A. intermediate game 
played here to-night, Colltngwood 
defeated Seaforth 9-3.

Toronto, Feb. 27.—Argonauts made 
their last appearance of the hockey 
season here last night when they lost 
to Parkdale Canoe Club in the O. II. 
A. senior fixture t>y 8 to 1. Park- 
dale's victory qualifies for the play
off to decide the group title. They 
will play Granites next Tuesday 
night, and the winner of this game 
will meet Kitchener on Friday night.

New York, Feb. 27.—Dates of the 
National Golf Championship tourna 
ment for the coming season were an
nounced here by the United States 
Golf Association as follows!;

National open, August 10, 11, 12. 18, 
Inverness Club, Toledo: National am
ateur, September 6 to 11; Engineers' 
Club, Roslyn, L.I.; National Women’s, 
October 4 to 9, Mayfield Club, Cleve
land.

Rad leal change# were made In the 
.manner of playing the open cham 
pionship, it was announced and the 
competition will extend four days. 
Instead of three. The entire, field will 
play an eighteen-hole qualifying 
round on the two-days preceding the 
championship proper. The players 
making the sixty-four best scores will 
proceed over Y2 holes for the title.

The committee raised the prize 
money as follows :

First, $500, a gold medal and cus
tody of the championship cup with 
securities for its safekeeping; second, 
S3C0; third. $200; fourth, $160; fifth, 
$100; sixth, $90; seventh. $80■„ eighth, 
$75; ninth, $70; tenth, $65; eleventh, 
$60; and twelfth! $65.

ROCKSIDE
Poultry Store

640 Yates Street. Phone 2164.

Citizens of Victoria, B.C.
To-morrow being tl-e first anniversary of the opening of 

—tiie Rockside Poultry Retail Store, 640 Yates Street, Phone 
2164—the Store which is known all over the Island as the 

“Store With a Heart and a Soul,'’
we want you to take advantage of this great opportunity 

that we are offering to-day :
Extra Large Young Rabbits,

all ready for the pot. Each .....................
Guaranteed New-Laid Eggs,

per dozen .................................................. :
Our Famous Ayrshire Roll Bacon (sliced).

Special for TO-DAY ONLY......................
Mild Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon

<Sliced) .......................................................
Assortments of all kinds of Fresh Cooked Meats to se

lect from at the most reasonable Prices. Also all kinds of 
freén killed Milk-Fed Poultry to select from.

Take a trip to our Store and select for yourself from the 
finest selection of apples, oranges, lemons, house lettuce, 
rhubarb, radishes, etc., etc.

AVe are now booking orders for all breeds of baby chicks 
■ for future delivery.

30c
65c
55c
55c

MEAN BUT TRUE.

“That was a nasty thing the cook 
said to me before leaving."

"What Was it?"
"Just as she was leaving the house 

she turned back in a rage and said: 
"Well, I’ve got It on your husband, 
anyhttw. I don’t have to stay here."

QUINTETTE 
PAY VISIT SATURDAY

Will Play, Return Match With 
Crusaders Basketball 

Team

Saturday evening at the Y. M. C. 
A. will be the biggest event of the 
Sunday School basketball season. 
The following is the programme 
billed for the evening:

7 p. m.: Intermediates— Mets. vs. 
James Bay.

7.45: Ladies—Pilgrims (Centen
nial) vs. First Presbyterians.

8.30: Return Match—Ladysmith
vs. "Cruçaders.”

9.15: St. Mary's vs. Oo-We-Go’s.

• ------ ' ....... -...T"..... ......
The Ladysmith five won frqm the 

"Crusaders" up the Island two weeks 
ago and are making the trip down 
to Victoria to meet the “Crusader ' 
five in a return match. There w?ll 
be a record crowd out Saturday 
evening and a good evening’s enter
tainment is expected.

The ladies’ game should also pro
vide an interesting battle, as the 
teams will be evenly matched.

DIFFICULT TO PLEASE.

Seventy-nine pairs of boots had 
been shown to the stout customer, and 
still, he was not suited. .Produclhg 
the eightieth, the shop-assistant said 
blandly:

"Now, here’s a pair which I think 
will suit you to perfection."

Hhe customer eyed them closely, 
a ltd then said decisively:

"No. I don't like them. They are 
too narrow in the toes.”

"But, sir," said the assistant in a 
last desperate effort, "everybody ia 
wearing these shoes this season."

"Yes.” said the customer, "but you 
see I still have by last season's feet.M

ARMY AND NAVY SOCCER,

A meeting of the Army and Navy 
Football Club will be held in room 
216 Pemberton Building. Friday 
night, at 8 o’clock. Ajilea is put for
ward that all interested In the club 
attend and also any prospective mem
bers as the club is anxious to make a 
good showing during the rest of the 
soccer season.

2-TON TRUCK AND 
TRAILER

wood paying contract for one 
for Bale. 13.890 handles It. 

Better' hurry.
DIAMOND t TRUCK AGENCY 

Victoria t. a rase. ^ 7*1 Cermoraat St.

NEW

With

(Mb’s Special
Smoking Mixture
Packets ................15* and 25^
i/s-lb. Tins ......................fl.00
French Briar Pipes, 50*. 754) 

and ................................f 1.00 up
Cigarette Tubes and Cases, 
Tobacco Pouches and Smolofre' 

Sundries of All Kinds.

W. J. CLUBS
Wholesale sad Retail Tetwceenlet.

Corner View and Broad Streets. 
Head Office: Winnipeg, Man.

• C. W. DIXON,
Maaaeor, Vleterlâ Branch.

/
\

Don’t $eyTabacco-$ety'

MACDONALDS
BRIER A

Two sizes |

<(

,w ■ 8*
. •-

^647

630110799274310776
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CHILK6QT WILL BE 
VERY HANDY CRAFT

Steamer Launched Will Be 
Used to Handle Freight 

to North

Further particulars of the launch
ing at North Vancouver yesterday 
of‘the new steel carrier Chllkôot for 
the Union Steamship Company have 
Just been received. The keel of the 
*hlp was laid late in November and 
the yards had hcpèd to make a rec
ord and launch the craft before 
Christmas but severe delays wrfre ex
perienced in the delivery of the steel. 
The sH>w arrival of the steel also 
impeded work on the boilers of the 
vessels, which are being constructed 
at the Vulcan Iron Works.

The Chllkoot is a steel cargo car
rier 178 feet *9 inçhes over all, and 
172 feet 10 inches between perpen
diculars. Shp has a moulded breadth 
of 30 feet and a depth of 14 feet. 
There are four watertight bulkheads,' 
and two large hatches. The freight 
handling equipment consists df one 
20»ton de'rrick and four 2-ton ones. 
She is engined with 3-cylirider triple 
expansion vertical reciprocating en
gines 15%x26X44. Her boilers will 
have an internal diameter of 14 feet 
6 Inches and a length of 10 feet 6 
inches. There are three furnaces, 
and the ship will be an oil burner.

The Chilkoot will have a poop 7 
feet 6 Inches high and 75 feet 6 inches 
long. Especial attention has been 
paid to providing quarters for the 
officers and men. All are berthed in 
h steel house on the poop. Tfyere are

HAS FINEST FERRY

B, C, Coast Service Provides 
Service Unequalled Any
where; Trepare for T rade

One after the othèr the ferry 
steamers of the B. C. Coast Service 
are receiving their annual overhauls 
in order that they may all be spic 
and span for the heavy travel which 
will start from the" East toute in the 
Spring. The officials of the service 
expect a very heavy season and are 
putting their vessels in the very

thebest of condition to withstand 
very hedvy wear and tear.

Although Victorians, as well as the 
officials of the service, would like to 
see additional ferry steamers pro
vided for coast service, it is claimed 
for the, B. C. Coast Service that it 
operates the finest fleet of ferries In 
the world.

Every Comfort.
The local fleet consists of excellent 

sea-boats, all of which have made the 
long voyage from the United King
dom via the Straits of Magellan, ex
cellent cabin accommodation and 
beautifully furnished saloons and ob
servation and smoking rooms.

Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the 
B. C. Coast Service, has been instru
mental in providing the excellent 
transportation facilities on this 
coast. In the early years of this 
century he had the steamer. Princess 
Victoria constructed for this trade, 
and.when she arrived the old-timets 
rubbed their eyes. The old "Vic1

at Esquimau. The Gity of, Nanaimo 
and Joan, which had performed yeo
man service, were found* t6 be too 
old and small for the Nanaimo-Van
couver service and the former Clyde 
flyer Queen Alexandra was purchased 
and brought here, being renamed the 
Çrincess Patricia. , ^ ^ «

,'THe King-Pine.
Several years ago Capt. Troup 

found the trade outgrowing the fleet 
and placed orders for two of the 
finest ferry steamers ever designed 
in the history of the world. The 
Princess Margaret and Princess 
Irene, with a lengfli of over J50 feet 
and a speed of 26 knots, were 
launched from Derby at Dumbarton, 
an<^ completed just at the outbreak 
of war. They were commandeered 
by th* Admiralty. The Irene was the 
victim of an, explosion off Sheerness 
and the Margaret is now a regular 
member of the British fleet. This 
season the B, C. Coast Service would 
welcome the arrival of two such fly
ers as the Irene and Margaret. Capt., 
Troup saw the need of these craft 
and it was only the exigensles of She 
World War wfiich robbed him of the 
opportunity onçrovidlpg an even bet
ter ferry service for the people of 
this coast than that now in operation. 
The excessive cost of construction 
both In Canada and the-Ignited King
dom at the present time renders it ; 
almost impossible for the company to 
replace these two ships.

However, this coast can feel sure 
of having an adequate service pro
vided as long as Capt. Troup directs 
the policy of the service.

Former German Freighter Salved
By Local Concern Sold at ftew York

8.8. FRANCES L. SKINNER, FORMERLY SE808TRIS.

*. D. V * 1 livuoc UII ill V IIW LI, I IICI W m V I . . . ,
three bathe, one for the officers, one 1 a K*ant. ? rtv"*

able Charmer, which had been thefor the deck crew, and one for the 
engine.f-room. A drying-room, heated 
by steam, is provided to take care of 
wet clothes. The bunks are roomy, 
sanitary and airy, and the fittings 
very comfortable.

Owing to delay in steel the boilers 
are not completed, and it is feared 
the ship will he delayed considerably 
by this. Delivery was expected for 
March 31, but it is not believed she 
will, be ready now until the end of 
April. The ship will gô on the north
ern run and will make occasional 
visits to this port. x

When
your mouth tastes like all the meaa 
things you ever did—mixed together, ■ 
then you need

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Yottr month Is ■ good 
indication of the con
dition of the —om art 
and bowels.

Worth a Gansa a Wx

cock of the walk for many years. At 
that time people thought that the 
Princess Victoria wpuld be a white 
elephant but It did n&t take long for 
her to develop à big business on the 
Triangular run. The got a lot of 
good advertising by smashing all the 
steaming, records in the Gulf of 
Georgia and Puget Sound and elec
trified the whole country, but her 
brilliant exploits In upholding thp 
Canadian flag in .the rate war 
against the United States interests, 
which tried to cut into business.

Other Ships Followed.
Capt. Troup then had another 

steamer designed and she wba nam
ed the Princess Charlotte. She is 
judged by many waterfront experts 
to possess the finest lines of any 
vessel seen In these waters. Trade 
between Vancouver and Victoria de
veloped so rapidly that Capt. Troup 
designed two palatial ships for the 
night service, and the Princess Ade
laide and Princess Alice arrived in 
due course.

The northern trade was clamoring 
for ships, especially the Summer 
tourist trade to Alaska. The steam
ers Princess Mary and Princess So
phia were constructed in the United 
Kingdom. .The Tees was found to 
be too small to attend to the needs 
of the West Coast trade and the 
steamer Princess Maquinna was 
turned out at the B. C. BÏârlne Yards

SKIPPER RETURNING
Capt. G. D. Robertson Is Expected 

Beck From Mesopotamia 
To-morrow

Captain G. D. Robertson, a well- 
known Canadian Pacific skipper, who 
left British Columbia with the Inland 
Transport Detachment for service in 
Mesopotamia three years ago, Is ex
pected to reach Vancouver on his way 
to Victoria to-morrow morning.

During the wlWle period of his ser
vice overseas Captain Robertson was 
engaged in the Near Eastern war 
theatre. Mr*». Robertson left the city 
on this afternoon’s boat to meet her 
husband in the Terminal City.

GOVERNMENT plans big 
* PASSENGER STEAMERS
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Suggested plans 

for the construction of Government 
passenger steamers are, it Is under
stood, to be discussed at a conference 
between Hon. C. 0. Ballantyne, Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, and D. 
13. Hanna, President of the Canadian 
National Railways, which is to be 
held in Ottawa next week.

For some weeks past the Govern
ment has had the construction of pas
senger ships under consideration. The 
type in view is the one class pas
senger ship of 15.000 gross tons, with 
to speed of eighteen knout When the 
programme 1» decided, it is intended 
to "place the orders In Canada.

Should passenger ships be built, 
they would be operated In connection 
with the Canadian Government rall- 

, ways.

SESOSTHIS BOUGHT 
BY NEW YORK HRM

Former German Freighter 
Raised by Local Salvage Co, 

-Figures in Sale

Shipping men here will be Inter
ested In the sale of the American 
steamship Frances L. Skinner, form
erly the German freighter Sesostris, 
by the Skinner & Eddy Interests of 
Seattle to the Oriental Navigation 
Company, of New York. Announce
ment of the sale was ma<\e public 
yesterday.

Probably no vessel ever plying the 
waters of Puget Sound or the Pacific 
Ocean had a more remarkable career 
than the old Sesostris, which went 
ashore on the coast of Guatemala in
19?Yjr nearly Yen years the big ship 
rested on an even kbel in the sands 
nearly three miles from the water, 
as she had been rfwept ashore in one 
of the typhoons frequently encoun
tered off the central American coast. 
During the ten years of her land 
career a number of efforts were made 
to float the ship. Her dynamo pro
vided electricity for a small town tor 
hany years.

In the fall of 1916, a Seattle com
pany which embraced D. E. Skijiner 
and a number of associates, financed 
an enterprise fur the purpose of sal
vaging this ship. The vessel was 
purchased by them from Guatemala 
interets, which had acquired her 
from the underwriters, and the Paci
fic Salvage Co. of this port was com

missioned to attempt the floating of 
the vessel.

Dug Huge Ditch.
After wofking at the task for nearly 

six weélts, a ditch was dug from the 
resting plate of the vessel to the sea, 
and about the stranded vessel was 
dug a basin. This was tfieh 
and the old Sesostris was afloat. Her 
nose was<then pointed to the sea, and 
partly by her own power, and, partly 
by a tow line from the salvage vessel, 
she was pulled out to sea, and s^eam? 
ed to the Outer Docks here undeV her 
o)vn power. Later she proceeded to 
Seattle, where repairs were effected.

Her arrival here was heralded as 
one of the greatest marine salvaging 
feats ever accomplished.

Just before a charter was arranged 
for her became operative, the United 
States engaged In the world war, and 
this vessel, once one of the big Ger
man fleet of freighters traversing 
every sea. was commandeered by th» 
United States shipping board, being 
< ne of the first vessels taken over by 
the Government in the war.

During the war the Sesostris, since 
renamed ,the Frances L. Skinner, was 
engaged In the transport service 
across the Atlantic, and made many 
voyages, dodging submarines flying 
thb flag which formerly adorned her 
staff.

START 1 EVICT ALL 
STRIKERS AT PANAMA

GovefrntfrRefuses to Consider, 
Recession From 

Demands

Panama, Feb. 27.—The ranks of 
the striking colored members of the 
maintenance-of-way union In tfce 
Panama Canal zotie did not appear 
lag* night to have been appreciably 
thinned, although the ultimatum of 
Governor Hording depriving strikers 
of.their living quarters and their jobs 
became effective to-day*

It was report^ last evening that 
the men had receded from their de
mand for seven cents an hour in
crease in pay . to two and one-half 
cents. Governor Harding declares, 
however, that no such proposal will 
be entertained.

Evictions of strikers were begun 
to-day, but landlords of men who 
live in Panama are reported to be 
offering to allow the strikers to re
tain their apartments free while 
they are out._

B. C. COAST SERVICE
». ’W

VICTORIA, (B.C.) 
SHIPOWNERS LTD.
in

Capital $500,000, 
10,000 Shares of $50

President. Mr. «T. W. SPENÇER. of David SpedV-er. L*d. . •
Vice-President. Mr. CLARENCE HOARD. Managing Director Bambridge 

Lumber Company. Ltd.
Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. EDWIN TOMLIN
Directors: Mr. j: O. CAMERON, Mr. CLARENCE HOARD. Captain H. C.

HANSEN. Mr. WM. MEED, Captain M. D. UARBORD. Mr. J. W. 
SPENCER. Mr. F. B PEMBERTON.

The Company has been formed for the pur
pose of establishing local ownership and control 
of shipping, thereby enabling British Columbians 
to hold the key to their o wn foreign trade, and to 
utilize to the fullest extent the maritime advan
tages of this Province. .

A considerable amount of the required capital has already been subscribed by some of the lead
ing business men of Victoria, and further subscriptions are now invited from the public. Full ex
planatory information, prospectuses and forms of application for shares can be obtained at the 
office of the Company.

BELMONT HOUSE, VICTORIA, B. C.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

February 27, 8 e.m.
Grey—Clear; N.W.;

lit 17.>L9 P-m 
U Powell River. B< 
From Vancouver <

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p.m. dally, at 1146 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4.10 p.ro. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver March 6, 1" •* — “ - - 
OCEAN FALLS—Prince Rupert route, calling at 

Cove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay. ”
Thursday, ll.06 p.m. t

POWELL . RIVER—UNION BAY—Comox

day aad Friday at 9 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria, 1st. 

10th, 20th each month, at ll p.m.
Full Information from any C. P. R. Agent.

From Vancouver evefy 

route—From Vancouver 

ÏÔX ROUTE—From. Vancouver every Wed nee- -

30.16;

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

--------------------- -

San Francisco, Feb. 26.—Sailed: Str 
J. A. Moffett, for Seattle.

Anacortee, Feb. 26.—Sailed: Str. Baja 
California, for Valparaiso via way ports.

DungeneHH, Feb. 26.—Passed in, Str. 
Brave Coeur, for Seattle.

Port Gamble, Feb. 26..—Arrived: Str. 
Yos»m1te, from Sealtie.

Tacoma. Feb. 26.—Arrived: Str. H. B. 
Lovejoy, from Seattle: motor ship Wa- 
kena. from British Columbia ports; str. 
Quadra, from Britannia Beach, B. C.; 
motor ship AIM, from Britannia Beach, 
B. C. • Sailed: Str. La Touche, for 
Seattle.

Seattle. Feb 26.—Arrived: Str. M. S. 
Dollar, from Vancouver. B. C.; str. 
Ixion, from Manilà via way ports and 
Victoria. B. C.„ str. Annette Rolph, from 
Valparaiso via way ports aryl Vancou
ver, B. C.; str. H. B. Lqvejoy, from San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str. Yosemite. for 
Port Gamble; str. Admiral Evans, for 
Southwestern via Southeastern Alaska; 
str. Port Angeles, for Port Angeles; 
■tr. H. B. LpveJoy, for Tacoma.

Preeident Wilson, at New York from 
Trieste.

Hellgolav. at Christiania from New 
York.

Shanghai. Feb. 18i—Arrived 
Tacoma and Seat: le.

Point
35 ; sea moderate.

Cape Lazo — Clear; calm; 30.18; 
17; sea smooth, fc’poke, C.G.S. New- 
Irfgton at 9.45 p. m., anchored In 
Manson Bay, northbound.

Estevan—<?lear; calm; 30.18; 30; 
sea smooth. Spoke. 3 a.m., S8. Mft- 
kura; position, latitude 42.68 N., lon
gitude 184.50 W.; outbound: S.a.m., 
SS. Canadian Importer; position, 
latitude 41.01 N., longitude 135.Î6 W., 
outbound; 12.45 a.m., SS. City of 
Spokane, 1,025 miles from Seattle, 
outbbund; 4.20 a.m., 88. Waban, 288 
miles off Columbia River light, in
bound.

Alert Bay — Clear; calm; 30.09; 
80; sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; W., strong; 30.40; 
38; light «well. Spoke. 7.30 p.m., 
SS. Admiral Goodrich, off Kelp Point 
at 8 p.m., northbound.

Dead Tree Point — Clear; calm; 
80.66; 69; sea smooth.

lkeda —Clear: N.W.k 30.64; 47:
sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.03; 
30; sea smooth. .

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.32; 
30; sea smooth.

Point Grey — Clear; W., light; 
•30.17; 42; sea moderate.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.26; 
46; sea smooth. Spoke, 9.65 a.m., 
C.G.S. Newington In Seymour Nar
rows, northbound.

Estevan—Clpar; calm; 30.12; 58; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 80.00; 46; 
sea smooth.

Triangle — Clear; N. W.x light; 
30.40; 42; sea smooth, fe’poge, 9.45 
a.m., SS. Camosun off North Surf Isl
and, southbound; noon, SS. Prince 
George In Mllbank Sound, south
bound. • *

Dead Tree Point — Clear ; N. W., 
light; 29.57; 44; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Clear; N.W., strong; 29.54; 
40 ; sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Clear; cahn; 29.40; 
67; sea smooth.

Ocean Falla—Clear; calm; 30.30; 
62; sea smooth.

POWER TO REMOVE 
JUB6ES.IS ASKED

But Government Would Do So ' 
Only If Physical Fitness j 

Lacking

Ottawa, Fçb* 27.—The Minister of j 
Justice has given notice in thel 
House of an address to the King for | 
such amendment of thfe British North 
America. Act as will provide for the 
removal of judges Who are physical
ly unable to continue their duties. 
The amendment proposed reads:

"The Governor-General may issue 
a commission of inquiry to one or 
more Judges of a superior court for 
the purpose of ascertaining whether 
any specified Judge of a superior 
court is disabled from thé carrying 
out of the duties of his office, and if 
after due inquiry it be found by the 
commission that such judge is so 
disabled he Ohall, on account of such 
disability, be removable by the Gov- 
eraor-General-in-Council."

Under the provisions of the British* 
North America Act* a judge Is re
movable on an address by both 
Houses of Parliament, and some , 
misbehavior on the part of the Judge 
would be predicated in such an acr . 
tlon. The amendment would permit ! 
the Government to remove adjudge 
who was no longer able for physical 
reasons, to exercise his functions. -

—
UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
• of B. C, Limited

Reculer «wiling» from V«nc#o***r ta 
■ll Seat Coast and Mainland Point».

Camps and Canneries, a» far 
_ e Rupert and Anyox. L W, 
detailed Information eppUfa 

O BO. MeCRKOOB. AsenL 
Tel. 10M. NO. 1 Balmont H

Le gain* Ci 
**Por D<det

PACIFIC 6TE> 
. Sailings to 
RdSvicod Round

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COl 
California:

Round Trip Ferae.
S. ».* President. Feb. Z7. S. 8. 

Governor, Mar. f. frt>n, Victoria. S 
p. m., and from Seattle 5.S. Quean. 
Admiral Schley or Admiral Dewey 
Sunday» and Tuesday», 11 a. m.

R. P. RITHET A CO. 
Agente.

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. i

RISE OF GOST OF 
LIVING IN STATES'

DAY STEAMEB TO 
SEATTLE

THB

S.S. “SOLDUC”
r. r. R. Wharf dally A»r*pi 

Hiinrin y el 10.*» ». m . for Port-A«- 
(«I»*. Dunfpn*w. ' Port William». 
Tort Townsend »nd Realtle. arriv
ing Seattle 7.1* p. m. Itetnrnlng. 
leave* Keeltle dally except Ralur- 
dev at midnight, arriving Victoria

Secure Informallen »nd tlrkels from 
MiriET M>t!XI> NAVIGATION CO.

BELGIANS BUY TEN
AMERICAN STEAMERS

New York. Feb. 27 — Purchase of ten 
standard 3.000-ton steel steamships from 
the United .States Shipping Board has 
been announced by the Lloyd Royal 
Beige, of Antwerp. The ships, which 
will be turned over as soon as they 
have discharged their cargoes in Ameri
can ports, were built In 1917, and are 
designed to make S*V* knots. The ves
sels will be divided between the Antwerp 
service ofthe line In the Baltic and that 
to Spain and Portugal.

IMPROVING WIRELESS
Seattle, Feb. 27.—Immediate relief 

in the trana-Pacific communication 
service Is forecasted in advices re
ceived Thursday from the Radio 
Corporation o>f America by Roy O. 
Hadley, director of the Yoreign trade 
bureau of the Chamber of Coinmerce, 
to the effect that the company Is now 
preparing to operate on an augu- 
mented scale when Its radio stations 
are turned back to private operation 
on March 1.

Ships at a Glance
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS- 

TO ARRIVE.
ixion. frpm Hongkong. February M.. 
Buwa Maru. from Hongkong. March l. 
Steelmaker, from New York. March I 
Tactician, from Liverpool, March s. 
Protesilaus. from Hongkong. March 7. 

March 1. *
Africa Maru. from Hongkong. March 

26.
Empress of Russia, from Hongkong. 

March 29.
▼O DEPART.

Monteagle. for Hongkong. February
21.

Makura, for Pvdney, February M.
of for Hongkong.Empress 

March 1.
Katori Maru, for Hongkong, March 1. 
Manila Maru, for Hongkong. March 6. 
Suwa Maru, for Hongkong. March 19 
Africa Maru, for Hongkong, April 10. 
Mexico Maru, for Hongkong, April 16 

COASTWISE SAlLiNuS.
Poe Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 116 p.m. daily 
Prince#» Adwaule or Prtncoae key*, 

leaves il.46 p.m. dally except Sunday » 
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Roy a. 
arrive» 7 a. m. dally.

Prince»» Charlotte arrivée 3 p.m dally 
For Seattle.

Sol Due leaves 10.40 am dally. 
Prince#» Charlotte leevee tæ g.,

Prom Seattle.
Sol Due arrive» S a.m daily. 
Prince*# Victoria, arrive» LIS ta

Per Prince Rupert,
Prince George, every Sunday, i# a_m 

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George, every Sunday, t a.* 

Per West Coast.
Prince»» Maqulnna leaves for ,___

Alice, 1»L 10th and 10th or each month 
For San ^ranefioe.

Présidant and Governor, aitarnhting 
Pridare at 6 p m.

Prom San Praneleee.
Preeident and Governor, alternating 

Alee day» at 4 P-m

SUEJA ON VISIT
The yacht Sueja with her owner, 

F. W. Studley aboard, and Capt. J. H. 
Griffiths, a well-known Seattle "busi 
ness man, arrived at Cad boro Bay 
yesterday afternoon and dropped an 
chor. The yaeht was to have pro-, 
ceedêd to Cassidy this morning, but 
the strong northerly winds caused Mr, 
Studley to cancel the trip. Mr. Studley 
was formerly the Pacific Coast man
ager of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

ESTEVAN IN PORT
The lighthouse tender Estevan, 

Capt. Barnes, returned to port at 1.30 
o’clock this afternoon after a lengthy 
cruise recharging beaCohs and at 
tending to other aide to navigation. 
The Estevan was as far north as the 
Queen Charlotte Islande.

ANNIE A. CHAPIN
DIES IN NEW YORK

New York, Feb. 27.—Annie Alice 
.'hapin, writer, who collaborated oh 

the libretto of "Babes In Toyland," 
died at he* home here yesterday. 
Mrs. (’hapin wrote many books on 
musical topics, besides novels, fairy 
stories ahd short atorles. She was 
forty years old and was the widow 
of Robert P. Carter, who appeared 
In several plays with Maude Adams.

TIOl. TABLE.

Date. |h. m. fMh. m. ft.lh. m. ft.lh. m. fL
.............. ,19 15 91
6.0* 15 8.4* S I 
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1138 8 6 29 31 14 
11.10 5 1 tLlf ll 
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11-91 2 9
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47.11

1 3 7 19 
.'7 9 9 1$

6.82 9 Î 14
ÎBîïlI
8.0» 9.0 17.4# 31

III |{
29 88 t 1 
21.07 I 
21.42 I 
29 11 8 9 
23 if 4 6 
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:

The time deed le Pecirlc Stenderd, for 
the 120th Meridian Weet It Is counted 
from 0 to 14 hours from midnigh t to mid
night. The flguree for height «erre to 
distinguish high water from !ow water 
Where blank, occur In the tabic, the 
tide rise» or fella continuous!, during 
two suocoeetre tide! -erlhde wlthm,
'"The Velght is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

,.4.

Increase Since July, 1914, 
Eighty-eight Per Cent.; 

Some Comparisons

Washington. Feb. 27.#-Llvlng costa 
have advanced more in six foreign 
countries sjnee 1014 than in the 
United States, aeçording to a com
parison of retail food prices in nine 
countries, Including America, made 
public to-day by the Bureau of Labor 
statistics. In Australia and New 
Zealand, however, the advances’ were 
lens than in this country.

Taking July, 1914, as the base 
point, the Bureau shows that the re
tail prices of the principal food ar
ticles in the United States had in
creased by 88 per cent, hi Septem
ber, 1919, compared with advances of 
116 r*r cent, in Great Britain and 
per cent.- in Canada during the same 
period. In August. 1919, the in
crease in the United States was 86 
per cent., compared with 169 per 
cent, in France, 112 per -tent. Ih Nor
way and 216 per cent, in Sweden, 
while in Australia and New Zealand 
prices climbed but 48 per cent. 
April, 1916, the latest report from 
Italy, showed an advance of 181 per 
cent, there against 78 per cent, in 
this country.

In September food prices had 
climbed 159 per cent, in Paris and 
114 per cent, in Rome.

DETAILS OF NEW s
SCHEME FOR IRELAND

London. Feb. 27. — The Govern
ment to-day made public the text of 

, its Irish Home Rule Bill introduced 
i in the House of Commons on Wednes- 
| day and passed through its first read- 
j ing by title. The measure follows 
closely the outline given the House 
by Premier Lloyd George in Decem
ber last. By its provisions two Par
liaments will .be «et up, one for the 
North an$ the other for the South of 
Irelandr^the northern to consist of 6J 
members and the southern 123 mem
bers. The representation in the Im
perial •Parliament will be twelve for 
North Ireland and thirty for Sotitli 
Ireland, necessitating a reapportion
ment of Ireland, which is provided for 
in the biff.

The northern area will be com
posed of the counties of Antrim. 
Armagh, Down, Fermanagh^ London
derry and Tyrone and the boroughs 
of Belfast and Londonberry.

“A council for Ireland," composed 
of forty members, half of whom 
would be selected by eaich of the 
Parliainents, also is provided for in 
the bill. The legislative powers of 
the new Council would be only those 
granted It by the two Legislatures, 
but the framers of the bill hope it 
will form a nucleus around which 
would be built one Parliament for 
the whole of Ireland.

COST OF LIVING
DEBATE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—J. H. Burnham, 
Peterboro, In a . resolution dealing 
with the high cogt of living and the 
fuel situation, in .Canada of which he 
has given notice ih the Commons, 
asks that in vl«w of the serious na
ture of thebe questions to all people 
of Canada, the Government set a time 
for a fuV discussion of these prob
lems.

ALABAMA BEÉS TO
CANADA BY PLANE

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 27.—Can
adian beekeepers are to receive $1,- 
600 worth of honey makers by aero
plane, according to announcement 
made by the Alabama Apiary to-day. 
The announcement states that this 
shipment marks the solution of 
transportation difficulties »in the 
shipment of bees over long distances 
for breeding purposes.

MORTALITY STATISTICS OF 191fc

UNDESIRABLE TENANT.
Porpoise—What caused you to evict 

Jonah?
Whale—The pest had a habit of 

walking in his bleep!

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrlee Vnd 
standard time) at Vlot 
tee month of February,

•unset (Pacifie 
lotoria. B. C.. for im:

Sunrise
leur Mm. .

fl§
• *•*•••»•....... 2

The Census Bureau’s annual mor
tality statistics showed 1,471.367 
deaths in the United States in 191*8, 
a rate of eighteen per 1}000. Of the 
total deaths, 477,467, or over 32,. per. 
cent., were due to Influenza un<l 
pneumonia, 380,996 having occured in 
the last four months of the year, 
when an epidemic of these deeeases 
prevailed. The. rate for influenza 
and pneumonia was 583.2 per 100,000 
Influenza caused 244,681 ^deaths and 
pneumonia 232,786, showing ratee of 
289.9 and 284.3 per 100,000, respec
tively, the highest rates which ever 
have appeared for these causes. The 
rate In 1917 for influenza was 17.2 and 
for pneumonie 149.8. The other prin
cipal causes of death were organic 
deseases of the heart, tuberculosis, 
acute nephritis, Bright's disease and 
cancer, which together were respon
sible for 891,391 deaths, or nearly 27 
per cent of the total during the year.

RAPID ROAD RECONSTRUCTION.

A new type of road repair equipment 
has been produced by r leading Bri
tish firm. It consist of an electric 
battery-drlvdn trncE* on which is 
mounted a compresesd air plant oper
ated by a motor either from a stor
age battery or from the electrlp 
motor. Current can be supplied to the 
street electric mains. An air receiver 
and a special water cooling arrange
ment are supplied, so that no sep
arate water supply-is necessary. The 
frame carrying the motor, compres
sor, receiver, and water tank can be 
raised on four jack», and the electric 
truck can be used for other purposes 
while the equipment la at work. 
Special types of pneumatic tools are 
supplied for breaking up road foun
dations and for tamping the speed of 
operation being far in excess of any
thing posaible with manual labor. '

Meteorological Observatory, Uon-
Heights. Victoria, B. C.

RARE AS RÀDIUM.

"Contentment is better than wealth- 
my boy,"

"It ought to be. It’s a blame sight 
harder to gfeL" *
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morrow February LAST DAY
CALVERT’S FORCED SALE
=Suits and Overcoats=

__ _______________REGARDLESS OF COST
FIXTURES FOR SALE FRANK CALVERT BROAD AND YATES STS.

FI
Tl

School Board to Request Pro- 
*'<*>. vincial Authoritles-for 

Larger 6tant

Increased assistance in the main
tenance of the city schools will be 
staked by the School Boyd from the 
Provincial Government immediately.

This action was determined upon 
*by the Trustees following a session 
with the City Council last night 
when the Board was told taht its 
estimates ofr the year had staggered, 
the Mayor and Aldermen. The 
twenty-seven per cent, nicrease in 
estimated school expenditure they 
were infonbed would raise the tax 
rate to figure so high as to be almost 
out of the question. The Board, 
therefore, was requested to ask the 
Government to make its grapt toward 
eductaiona lexpenses commensurated 
with the rising cost of school up
keep. I tfhe Trustees are unable to 

. get satisfaction from the Provincial 
authorities, then the Council itself 
will renew its demands ofr increased 
revenue sources .

To Breaking Point.
"The Council feels like throwing 

up their hands,” the Mayor told the 
School Board. “We have come to a 
position where we have got either 
to go to the Government to ask that 
we be relieved of thé responéibility 
of carrying pn or to ask for more 
sources of revenue, We are not get 
ting sufficient money to carry on. 
The taxpayers are bled white and 
they cannot stand much more. We 
have got to draw the line somewhere. 
That is why we are asking you here, 
in hope that you will be< able to re
duce your estimates. Some of your

estimates we consider are extraordin
ary and should be spent subject to 
bylaw.”

Alderman Fullerton suggested to 
the trustees that three empty fire 
halls might be remodeled and used 
for schools. This would make un
necessary the building of new schools, 
as required on account of school con
gestion.

Trustee Mrs. Andrews replied that 
this proposal had been considered, but 
it had been found that it would cost 
almost as much as temporary schools.

Some Extraordinary.
Trustee Beckwith admitted that 

some of the Board’s estimates were 
extraordinary. For instance, $9,500 
had been set aside for the establish
ment of a technical school which, Mr. 
Beckwith thought, was desired by the 
citizens. Thhre were several other 
items of this kind.
- "Our school population Is increas
ing enormously,” said Mr. Beckwith. 
•Consequently costs are going up. 
Again, teachers’ salaries are going up. 
We must expect ta pay our teachers 
respectable salaries and must keep 
up with the rest of the Province. 
Moreover, we must have a new salary 
schedule in the fall. There’s no get
ting away.from it. Either we must 
keep up the schools or have the 
st*?ets filled with young mlgwumps 
who soon will grow into a population 
of which we shall he ashamed.”

You would have no objection to a 
bylaw on these moneys in question. 
asked Atperman Sangstet.

Mr. Beckwith thought that no sat
isfactory bylaw could be prepared to 
cover the large number of small ex
penditures involved. For instance, he 
asked, what good would it be to sub
mit' a bylaw on a $1,260 expenditure 
on the Victoria West school grounds 
which, he said, had been a disgrace 
for years. “It’s up to the citizens to 
furnish the money. A bÿlaw would 
seem like a Joke to me.’’

Action Essential.
While he did not wish to fall out 

with the School Board, Alderman 
Snngster was constrained to point out 
that for some reason or other the 
School Board estimates had increased 
by $85,000. since last year. The Board, 
he thought, should try to gel the Pro
vincial Government to contribute a 
greater portion of the cost of teach
ers’ salaries. "The Government, he 
observed, “is giving the same per
centage of assistance as it did fifteen

Canadian Ranges at
Bedrock Prices

years ago, though costs have In
creased thirty to forty per cent.”

“The Board, I am sure, would be 
only too glad to Join the Council in an 
effort to get more money,” Mr. Beck
with asserted. “I think that a com
bined effort between the two would 
be most effective. I must point out, 
however, that the Job of supplying the 
money is up to*the Council. The pro
portion of the cost that the Govern
ment contributes is out of all reason. 
The municipalities pay far too much 
in view of the fact that the Govern
ment is taking all the means of taxa
tion it can. A united effort should be 
made by the municipal councils and 
the school boards to get the Govern
ment to increase Its contributions to 
school costs.”

We have laid our case before the 
Government,’ answered Alderman 
Sangsteir. “Now the Board should ask 
for asslstanée. If the school boards 
of the Island went to the Government 
and demanded an increase they would 
probably get it.”

‘For my part I am prepared to go 
noM” said Mr. Beckwith.

Was Not Aided.
•If you don’t get what you want we 

will, and then there will be a show 
down!” exclaimed Alderman gang
ster.

“Probably the strongest deputation 
in history went before the Govern
ment some three years ago and asked 
for more money for, the municipali
ties,” Alderman Todd recalled. “Fig
uratively speaking we were lead by 
the ear atong the golden corridors to 
the front door and kicked down those 
beautiful marble steps into tne cold, 
cold world. However, I am prepared 
to go to the Government and say that 
‘It’s time they did their duty and kept 
off our preserves. Taxation in Vic
toria is the right of the city, and It is 
not for Hie Government to trespass 
when they think they are short of 
funds. We havp stood it long enough. 
Our real quarrel is not with the. 
School Board, but wit* the Govern
ment, which is taxing us out of all 
right and reason.”

“Probably if the Board goes to the 
Government it will have the same ex
perience as Aldermwi Todd’s deputa
tion,” suggested the%layor.

‘The trouble is that not enough peo 
pie are contributing to health and 
education costs,” declared Alderman 
Johns. “Until there is a new system of 
collecting revenue and getting taxes 
from all people we shall be in deep 
water.” •

Haste Essential.
City Comptroller J, L. Raymur re

minded the Co^ctl that haste was 
necessary in comfidepation of the es
timates as the tax rate had to be 
struck by Màrch 16. The city, he re
marked, had not heard yet how much 
tax relief to expect from the Provin
cial Government, and consequently 
was in the dark.

“What will happen if we don’t?’ 
demanded Alderman Todd. ’Shall we 
be put in jail? Let’s not strike It—let’s 
strike!’’*

calves.” I happen to be personally 
interested in that matter, because 
under friendly protest from some of 
my neighbors I have raised all my 
heifers. It haa;] always been , quite 
easy for the wise ones to prove that 
it pays to knock every calf on the 
head, and then go and buy cows 
when you want to replenish. And 
although I am quite willing to own 
that as far as the sign of the dollar 
is concerned, those who argue thus 
are right; yet I have felt that the 
principle was all wrong, because, if 
carried out to its logical conclusion, 
there would be ho cows left. And If 
we eliminate the cow from the gen
eral scheme of things I am not sure 
but what Western civilisation itself 
would die out. With the present 
high price of feed, the temptation to 
destroy is very great, and so long as 
we are schooled Individually and 
collectively to redupe all life to terms 
of dollar rtotes, this destruction will 
go on. We shall reach the stage one 
day when we are able to show on a 
national scale g splendid cash sur
plus on one side of our balance sheet 
and a lot of underfed and under
nourished children on the qther. 
And then very literally aha 11 wte be 
able to say, “Thy money perish with 
thee.”

W. H. PRATT,
Hilller’s Crossing, P. O., V. L, B. 

C„ Feb. 18, 1920.

acity of public educator Mr. Foster
is of sufficient importance in this 
community to receive attention In the 
precs, • on his acceptance of fresh 
means of lievllhood, Viz a “jsjb.” A 
good many of us are not In his*happy 
position, in fact, we are like the in
dustrious asbestos canine, chasing 
the elsive ‘ fallow feline the job) 
through Hades. Therefore, I have 

further time for quibbling with 
Mr. Foster.

There are people in this city, be-

PROFITEERING.

sides myself, who have seen the In
cident of the telegratn to Churchill 
recorded in the press. However, to 
set his mind at ease by all means 
let him write to his relative. As re
gards the habits and occupations of 
Boer Generals (when not on duty) it 
was my privilege to know several 
who were neighbors of mine prior to 
the Boer war, and no one has a 
greater respect for the men' who 
fought against us than myself. They 
fought for freedom and independence,

whilst we were fighting In the main 
for the benefit of a lot of Jew (Ger
man and otherwise} capitalists. If he 
wishes t£e Hods© of Commons to be 
filled #fwith the aristocracy who have 
nothing, in common with the ordin
ary people of’Great Britain, it is not 
my affair. Bo farewell to Mr. Foster. 
(I was about to give him a parting 
benediction, but will refrain).

“LETS GET AT THE TRUTH.”

ADAM’S INVENTION.
“Pa, who was the first inventor?” 
“Adam, my son.”,
"What did he invent?”
“The poor excuse.”

A HEARING.

Friend—Did you hear any comments 
on the way you handled your new car?

Motorist—I heard one man make a 
brief remark—"Twenty-five dollars and 
costs!” , ,

Six-hole polished steel 
top, cup water front, all
plain nickel trimmings,

- i
non-warping oven, very 
economical in fuel. We 
buy in carload lots and 
are therefore able to give 
you the best value.

PRICE
$75

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., Ltd.
717 Fort Street Phone 82

To the Editor.—In last night’s edi 
lion I was pleased to see your article 
on profiteering.. I must say it v 
correct only I have learned that the 
Chinamen are profiteering too. A 
few weeks ago, when sugar was so 
scarce, I got a few things at a China
man’s. I asked for some sugar, at 
first he said no, then he offered me 
five pounds for $1.00. Sugar was sell
ing at that timjB for 16 cents so you 
%ee they are all In the game. For 
some time past I have been buying 
apples at $1.60, but they have been 
so poor that I have been forced to 
pay $1.75, and they are not much bet
ter-small and pretty well spotted. 
Vegetables are very much too high.
I bought four heads of lettuce, for 
salad, which cost 50 cents, when 
the faded leaves were taken off there 
was not much lettuce left. Now with 

, I eggs and onions this salad cost 90 
’ 1 cents. I can tell you it would not j 

do for a family of five to nine to want 
salad very often, especially If there 
was not mofe than $26 or $30 a week 
coming in. I suppose some people 
will say that salad is too much of a 
luxury for the working man. Vic
toria is a beautiful city but it Is no 
place for this poor man—fine place | 
for the rich.

HOUSEHOLDER.

Letters addraisfd to the Editor eo«l
Intended for publication must be short, 
and legibly written. The longer an ar
ticle the shorter the chance of insertion 
AU communications must bear the name 
and address of the writer, but not for 
publication unless the owner wlabjm 
The publication or rejection of articles 
Is a matter entirely In the discretion of 
the Editor. No responalMtty le m 
turned by the paper fer MSS. eubmttted 
to the Editor._________

A MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

To the Editor,—There appears to be 
urgent need for a larger and more 
modern hospital in Victoria to take 
the place of the badly-planned and 
inadequate Jubilee Hospital.

There have been numerous sugges
tions with regard to a suitable mon
ument to the memory of British Co
lumbia soldiers who fell in the late

What would be a more fitting form 
of monument than a modern hospital?

The existing buildings are urgent
ly needed as a childrens’ hospital and 
a hospital for tuberculfir cases, etc.

Why should the Legislature not 
consider the question of a Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital, with suitable 
tablets on the walls of hallways, etc., 
containing the names of all the men 
of British Columbia who fell In the 
war7 W. F. BEST.

KILLING CALVE8.

THE HAWTHORNTHWAITE 
RESOLUTION.

To the Editor,—On looking , over 
the list of members who voted on 
Mr. Hawthorn thwaite’s resolution 
providing for the exemption of sol
dier’s property from taxation to the 
extent of $2,500, and which was de
feated in the Provincial Legislature 
this week, I was struck with the ab
sence from said list of the names 
of Mr. Frank Glolma, the soldier 
member for Victoria, and that of 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, Vancouver’s lady 
member.

As Mr. Glolma was elected on the 
soldier ticket, and as I presume he 
still claims to represent the returned 
man in the House, might I—a humble 
member of the rank and file or re
turned soldiers—be pardoned for 
asking him, through your valuable 
columns, what explanation he has to 
offer for absence from ills post when 
a matter so vital to many of his com
rades was at stake. Not only did Mr. 
Glolma not Vote, but (unless the 
press has been remarkably silent on 
this point) he took no part iA the 
debate on this subject. Under the 
circumstances it seems to me to be 
quite in order at this time to ask 
him pointedly how he stands on this, 
matter.

Another alleged soldier represen
tative, Mr. Kenneth Duncan, the 
member for Cowichan, seemed reluc
tant to associate himself with the 
resolution, either for or against, and 
had to be prodded by the Leader of 
the Opposition before he would com-, 
mit himself. No doubt -the soldier 
supporters of the latter will look for 
a better explanation of this reluc
tance than the rather lame excuse 
he had to offer.

R. P. McLERNAN.

To the Editor:—In your issue of 
February 16 a complaint appears 
against the practice of “killing1 think about

ABOUT WINSTON CHURCHILL.

To the Editor :—Notwithstanding 
the high cost of printers’ ink, I see 
Mr Fostpr is still on the war-path. 
In the case of the gentleman under 
discussion (Winston Churchill) I do 
not suppose for one moment he cares 
a tinkers’ explosive what either of us 
think about him. T see in his cap-

Store Opens 8 o’Clock, Closes 6 p.m|

The Last Big Day of Our

"HERE GOES THE LAST RESERVES
Every pair on the racks must be sold. A complete clean-up is, our object, without thought of cost or loss, 

are certainly 'gtynç higher, shoe tra veil erg, say we’re craay, manufacturers say it is suicidal ! No matter !
y»TY O'CLOCK?1 SATURDAY AKD ’felS’SALZ, WITH ITSTBEMENDOUg SAVINOfr WILL BE A TI

As shoe prices

HTG OF THE
PAST

School and Dress Shoes 
For Children

Boys’ School Boots
Made from stofcjfc box cfrlf, 

with good leather idles. 
Sizes 1 to 6. $5.00
values, for (PQ ATL 
the Last Day tPOVxU

Boys’ High-Leg 
Boots

In extra wear box 
kip. Beg. $7.00. 
Last Day to

at .. $4.45

Boys’ Strong Box 
Calf Lace Boots, 
with good leather 
soles; sizes 11 to 
13*. Reg. $4.09’, for 
the Last Day

$2.85

‘HURLBUT’S” CUSHION SOLE 
SHOE

Celebrated from coast 
$4.50. Sizes 4 to 7*. 
Last Day ............... ,...

E. Regular

$3.00
'MOTHER HUBBARD 

SHOES FOR CHILDREN
In black kid, button 

or lace; sizes 4 to 
Y*. Last Da/,

$1.65

Act Howl- 
Come To-morrow!

WOMEN’S LAST, DAY SPECIALS 
50 PAIRS WOMEN’S 

PATENT BUTTON 
BOOTS

Dorothy Dodd and 
other makes. Values 
to $8.00. Sizes 2 to 
4 only. Last Day, 
only

$1.95
WOMEN’S WHITE REINSKIN 

BOOTS
Buy your Spring Echoes now, for look 

these prices. You make a saving of $2.00 
to (3.00 a pair. All sizes.
Last Day ................................

at

$2.80
Patent Pumps and 

Colonials, "Dorothy 
Dodd,” Smardon and 

other makes. 
Values to $6. 
Last Day,

$2.80
SMART MODEL FOR YOUNG 

WOMEN
Dark Brown and 

Black Valour Calf
Boots, neat recedef 
toe, with smart 
Cuban heel, Nco
lin sole; $8 and $9 
values. Last ^*7’

$4.80

Brown Brogue Ox 
fords, with the 
smart walking 
heel; ' neatly 

• punched and fin
ished; $11 values. 
Last Day,

$8.85

Greatest Values For* Men 
For the Last Day

Men’s $9.00 and $104)0 Dress 
Boot, in dark brown or 

b 1 a 6 k velour 
calf ;. round or 
sharp rècede 
toes. All sises. 
Last Day,

$5.85
J6.

"Slater’,’’ $12 Shoes 
for men. Two full 
soles. Last Day,

$7.85

Men’s Dark Brown 
Calf Beets, neat 
pointed toe; $8.00 
values. IÀst Day,

$5.00
MEN’S |14.00 NEW SPRING SHOES

English last or wide toe, In dark brown or 
black velour calf. (PQ QA
Last Day ............. tPOeOU

MEN’S STRONG 
WORKING BOOT

In box ..Kip; bellows 
tongue ; two full water

proof soles;
$7 values. 
<-ast £*y,

$3.80

ChlMren’e Bleak Velour I 
Calf Boot», very well I 
made and long wear- J 
lug; sizes 8 tb 10*. I 
Regular $4.00. Last I

T......$2.65

The
is “BOOT SHOP

11 lé Government Street

..................
SPECIAL

Misses' High - Grade | 
Dress or 
Boots:
Reg. vi 
to ««
Last Day.

v.i
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DOMINION
TO-DAY

DOROTHY
DALTON

IN

L’Apachs
A New Briggs 

Comedy
Kinograms Usual Prices

"Service First.w

TO-DAY

Mae Murray
IN

The Twin Pawns
Çcmedy. Canadien News Weekly 

Variety Orchestra.
Continuous Daily, 2 to 11 p.m.

[COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Extra-Big Special Attraction

German Submarine 
' 0-35

JAMES J. CORBETT 
- In -The Midnight Man.”

FRANK MAfQ 
In -The Brat# Breaker."

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
In -The Bank.” ' .

ROMANO
TO-DAY

CATHERINE
CALVERT

—IN—
“The Career of Kath- 
- erine Bush”

Also ELMO LINCOLN in “Elmo
the Mighty" 

COMEDY

DOMINION
So this is Paris! The ex-doughboys 

who viewed “L’Apactte,” produced by 
Thomas H. Ince with Dorothy Dalton 
as the star, at the Dominion Theatre 
last evening were unanimous in de
claring that the scenes in the 
Parisian underworld, where Miss 
Dation is a pretty Apache dancer, are 
faithful reproductions of the real 
thing. And they may be presumed 
to know. The audience found the 
picture extremely entertaining. It 
will be here all this week.

VARIETY
Mae Murray, all by herself, is the 

double attraction at the Variety 
Theatre to-day and to-morrow. 
That is, she is the double attraction 
in "The Twin Pawns," the Pathe 
feature wherein she is cast in the 
dual role of twin sisters. There are, 
however, no double exposures, as 
the sister» at no time appear on the 
screen together. Leon ce Perret, 
whose previous latest big feature 
production for Pathe was "The 
Thirteenth Chair," produced, direct
ed and adapted "The Twin Pawns." 
Wilkie Collins’ famous novel, "The 
Woman In White," furnished the 
foundation for the story, which has 
been brought up to date and placed 
in an American setting.

ROMANO
If you were an ambitious young 

woman and a duke were to fall in 
love with you, would you jeopardize 
your chances of marrying him by dis
closing to him a secret which might 
transform his love for you into hat
red? That is what the heroine of 
"The Career of Katherine Bush," the 
new Paramount-Artcraft special pic
ture starring Catherine Calvert, 
which will be displayed at the Ro
mano Theatre to-day and to-mor
row, did, and strangely enough her 
confidence served to increase ^rather 
than diminish the desire of her noble 
sweetheart to make lier his bride.

COLUMBIA
The authentic records pliptograph- 

ed by a German official photographer 
from the deck of the Kaiser’s pét 
submarine “U-85" during a trip on 
which she sank 100 Allied and neu
tral ships and took only six prison-

- The sight of a monkey walking on 
stilts is one of the interesting fea
tures of the headline attraction of the 
current Pantages bill of vaudeville. 
This is one of the cleverest comedy 
animal acts sent over the Pantages 
circuit in many months and will be a 
super attraction for the children who 
expect to attend the matinee perform
ance to-morrow. "Little Hip and 
Napoleon’’ are genuine entertainers 
that lake much individual pleasure 
out of making fun for trie audiences 
This clever monkey and his dwarf 
elephant partner show excellent team
work and their stunts excite the ad
miration of all. The two added-at- 
tractlons of the programme are found 
In the acts of the Texas Comedy Four, 
a quartette of singers whose voices 
harmonize unusually well, and 
bright comedy sketch, "BusineSs is 
Business,’’ the patter of which is 
breezy and excites a distinct note of 
joy.

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

Little Hip and Napoleon
Entire Tour H.R.H. The Prince 

of Wales
Other Bl* Acte— Show». S. 7. sud » p.m.

“Use Your Credit Here"

LADIES’
SPRING
SUITS
Smlrt creations arriving dally.

SMALL
CASH
PAYMENT

—balance arranged to suit, and 
you don’t pay extra for our. 
system.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
••Î-S B. C. Permanent Bldg. 

Corner Douglas and Johnson Ste.

0 R R H E U M SATURDAmilNEEWill lll-wm AND night

ROYALPRICES : Me liner: 55*. SO*. 
Evening: 28*. SO*. 
78*. 81.00

vSEATS NOW ON RALE 10-7 P. M. PHONE 
ORDERS HELD UNTIL 1.S0 AND 7 P. M.

MI8R

BILLIE SHAW
and Co.

I" » 8p**ta*olar DANCE-DRAMA of
' ___ Mim Slutw'n Conception.

DAVE WHITE. Edward HolUworth 
and Harry Squires.

SARAH PADDEN
ancf Co.

“BETTY BEHAVE”
A Utile Cemedr of 

ter. Direction .
Love and Langh- 

Joeeph Hart.

Joeephlao BYRNES & GEHAN Robert E.
IN “NEW AND OLD BONG8." »

PHIL BAKER
A BAD BOY FROM A POOD FAMILY.

West AVEY and O’NEIL Dennle
“THE YOUNG ’UNS."

LIBBY and NILSSON
THRILL8 AND FUN ON TIRES.

SOMETHING NEW. SOMETHING DIFFERENT.

BOSTOCK’S RIDING SCHOOL
In

"HOW CIRCUS RIDERS ARE MADE."
A MAMMOTH COMEDY ACT with FIVE CIRCUS RIDERS and HORSES.

EXTRA

Charlie Chaplin
In Hie Latest Million Dollar Picture

‘A Day’s Pleasure’

EXTRA

HOCKEY 
Seattle vs. Victoria

TO-NIGHT AT 8.30 P.M.
(Including tax): Box Seats, $1.60; Reserved, let row $1.18, 

$1.10; Unreserved, adult» 76c.. children under 16 26c.
Beat* on sale Wednesday more leg. Feb. U. at O’ Connell' • Clothing Store. 

Here. 1117 Government Street.

AMUSEMENTS 1U-DAÏ
Royal Victoria—Orpheum Vau

deville.
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Dominion — Dorothy Dalton in 

“L'ApacheV" •
Variety—Mae Murray in “Twin 

Pawns.”
Columbia—Frank Majfo in “The 

Brute Breaker.”
Romano—Catherine Calvert in 

“The Career of Catherine Bueh.”

era—this In a nutshell is the descrip
tion of the intensely interesting pic 
ture which Is being shown as an add
ed attraction at the Columbia Theatre 
this week. The other feature is 
Frank Mayo aifd Kathyrn Adams in 
"The Brute Breaker," the Universal 
story of the myth wobds. In the pro
duction Mayo depicts the role of 
young chap who Inherited a vast 
woodland principality and set out to 
rid the camps of the bullies who were 
making life miserable for the resi

PANTAGES

DANCE DRAMA 
DN ORPHEUM DILL

Comedy of Love and Laughter 
Will Amuse Week-End 

Audiences

Joint headliners on to-night’s Or
pheum bill Miss Billie Shaw and 
company in a spectacular dance 
drama together with Miss Sarah 
Padden, In "Betty Behave," a little 
comedy of love and laughter, will af
ford an exceptional setting to five 
other acts on this bill. Miss Shaw's 
dance conception is something quite 
new and out of the ordinary*. She 
not only arranges her own dances 
but writes the music as well. With 
her are David White, Edward Hols- 
worth and Harry Squires. Of Miss 
Padden, there is little to be said that 
is not known to her hundreds of ad
mirers in this city. Among players 
of stellar prominence, there are none 
better known than Miss Padden. 
She is as versatile as she is clever. 
Her present vehicle affords her a 
chance for a character study that has 
been prized by critics wherever she 
has played.

Phil Baker, a bad boy frorri a good 
family will present something new in 
piano-accordeon work. Instead of 
taking his w©Hc seriously he fills it 
with fun because primarily he is a 
comedian. He handles his stops in 
such a way as to produce both humor 
and to stop laughter.

Something .novel is billed in Bo- 
stock’s Riding School In “how circus 
riders are made." It is a mammoth 
comedy act In which five circus rid
ers and horses are used. It is 
claimed to be the most pretentious 
riding act ever seen on the vaude
ville stage. e

Josephine Byrnes and Robert E. 
Gehan, will present songs both new 
and old which for simplicity in pre
sentation and ability In rendition in 
conjunction with their glorious 
voices, makes a charming contrast to 
most vaudeville offerings.of a similar 
nature.

West Avey and Dennle O’Neil is a 
«tew partnership in vaudeville. They 
are blackface comedians and are spe
cial delivery agents of wholesale fun. 
They call themselves the "Midnight 
Mtollckers." Their association will 
undoubtedly create one of the best 
acts in the present two-a-day.

Libby, arid Nelson are both clever 
tricksters on bicycles and are also 
real comedians. As an added attrac
tion this week Charlie Chaplin in his 
latest million dollar picture "A Day’s 
Pleasure" will also be shown. To
night’S offerings promise to be filled 
'H**1 delight for patrons of the Or- 
pheuiri.

„ DOROTHY DALTON /a’L'ApacKe.'
- — * Jt&anmmUtocntt

Is striking feature in Dominion Tlieatre photopla y this week.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Welcome Returned Men
As a welcome to their brethren 

who had served overseas the Nanai
mo Nest No. 1, International Broth
erhood of Owls, gathered at a very

ber limit. During the visit of a num
ber of Cumberland business men an 
interesting talk was had with Mr. 
Riley, the company’s superintendent, 
and Mr." MacDonald, manager of the 
camp. From them It was learned 
that when logging operations begin 
the camp proper will be located on 
the Trent River at the nearest point 
to Cumberland.

successful banquet Tuesday evening I >
hi the Lotus Hotel, with Mrs. George TUp Rpfil CflUSP nf * Gordon as caterer and George John- I 1 /,e? IXVUl ^UU9V UJ

Most Bad Complexions

Many of life’s so-called luxuries 
are base imitations.

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

A Cincinnati Barber Telle How to 
Make a Remedy for Gray Hair.

Mr. Frank H&rbaugh, of Cincin
nati, Ohio, who has been a barber 
for more than forty years, recently 
mâde the following statement:
• "Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home, at vary little cost, that 
will darken gray hair, and make it 
soft and glossy. To a half-pint of 
water add 1 ounce bay rum, a small 
box of Orlex Compound and % ounce 
glycerine. These ingredients can be 
bought at any drug store at very lit
tle cost. Apply to the hair twice a 
week until the desired shade is ob
tained. This will make a gray-haired 
person look twenty years younger. 
It is easy to use. does not color the 
most delicate scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy and does not rub off."

It is a stern fact that n.o truly beauti
ful complexion ever came out of jars or 
bottles; the longer one uses cosmetics 
the worse the complexion becomes, 
Skin, to be healthy, must breathe, it 
also must expel, through the pores, its 
share of the body's effete material. 
Creams and powders clog the i»ores. 
interfering both with elimination and. 
breathing. If more women understood 
this, there Would be fewer self-ruined 
complexions. If they would use ordi
nary mercollzed wax instead of cos
metics, they would have natural, 

Jjealthy complexions. This remarkable 
substance actually absorbs a bad skin, 
also ünvlogging the pores. Result: The 
fresher, younger underskln is. permitted 
to breathe and to show itself An ex
quisite new complexion gradually peeps 
out. one free from any appearance of 
artificiality. Get an ounce of mercollzed 
wax at your druggist's and try It. Ap
ply nightly like cold creams for a week 
or so. washing it off mornings.

and George 
son as chairman. The toast of "Our 
Returned Soldiers" was proposed by 
Mr. Thorpe, J. F. Wilcox responding. 
L. C. Young spoke of "The Brother
hood of Owls,” with reply by G. F. 
Wilson. Past Grand President J. R. 
McKinnell gave a brief address. 
Soixgs were rendered by J. P. R. Mc
Gill, James Mason aryl James Sevan, 
while T. Allen gave a saxophone solo 
and Hughes orchestra contributed 
several selections.

Nanaimo Elks.
Nanaimo Elks will entertain on 

March 10, when they will hold their 
third annual Invitation ball In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall, an event which 
they Intend will eclipse all. past ef
forts. Hughes' nine-piece orchestra 
will be In attendance, and supper 
will be served in style at the 
Veterans’ cafe. Neither time nor 
money Is being spared in the pre
paration of the big event and the 
third annual ball of Nanaimo Elks 
will no doubt be an event of note in 
the social history of the city.

Teachers Get Increase*.
At a meeting of the Nanaimo 

School Board, at which représenta 
tives of the local Teachers' Associ
ation were present, a schedule of 
salaries for 1920 was drawn i%. 
which on being referred to the as
sociation by the delegates was found 
to be satisfactory and was the basis 
of the estimates presented to the City 
Council.

To Extend Service.
At a recent meeting of the 

Courtenay City Council The Council 
decided to build an extension of their 
electric light 'system from Mr. Ball’s 
f^rm to Comox; and to entertain the 
Sandwlck extension if the company 
could get u sufficient amount of 
revenue guaranteed to protect the 
city against lose.

Father* and Bone Banquet.
The effort to induce fathers to take 

a greater interest and pride 1» their 
sons, which is being made by the Na
naimo Y.'M. C. A., received a consid
erable Impetus locally by the holding 
in the Oddfellows* Hall of the first 
Father and Son banquet ever held 
in Nanaimo. Around 80 attended.

To Hold Dance.
There will be a masquerade dance 

in aid of the Ladysmith Hospital on 
the evening of "March 17 in Gould’s 
HalL In keeping with the day it has 
been suggested th4t green will be the 
predominating color: There wilt be 
a great many new features and may 
Include a tombola, Irish step dances, 
etc., and the best of music will be 
provided.

Nanaimo Hjpapital.
A delegation has waited upon 

members of the Provincial Govern
ment in connection with the proposal 
to erect a new hospital In Nanaimo, 
the members of the delegation being 
John Hunt, chairman of the New 
Hospital Committee, Geo. 8. Pear
son, chairman of the Hospital Board; 
John Shaw,, secretary of the Board, 
and Dr. Wilks, a Board member, the 
delegation travelling by aiito mnd re
turning home last evening with the 
exception of Dr. Wilks, who retufhîfâ 
home later by train. A,

The delegation was well received 
by the local member the Hon. Wil
liam Sloan, and Hon. Dr. MacLean, 
provincial secretary, both' of whom 
agreed with the delegation as to the 
necessity of a new hospital In Na
naimo and gave every encourage
ment that the Government would as
sist Nanaimo in erecting an institu
tion (o meet the requirements o* the 
city and district. The delegation 
was told the Government was be-1 
siegAl with appeals from all quart
ers but realizing Nanaimo's Just 
claims, the Hon. ‘Provincial Secretary 
would1 visit the city in the near 
figure and secure first hand knowl
edge of the local situation.

Camp Near Cumberland.
A visit to the scene of operations 

of Bloedel, Welch & Stewart, midway 
between Royston and Union Bay, re
vealed the fact that splendid progress 
Is being made on *he logging '*arop 
of that company, says the Cumber
land Islander. Already half a dozen 
splendid bunk houses have been 
erected and several hthera are near
ing completion. These are of sub
stantial construction and are being 
built on skids so that they can be 
placed on flat-cars and taken into 
the woods when the actual logging 
operations begin. The railway dump 
is also fairly well advanced, that to 
accommodate the siding to serve the 
present headquarters being com
pleted and the ties are being laid. \ 
squad of men is also working on the 
bridge which the company will build 
over the Esquimalt & Nanaimo and 
the Canadian Collieries railway 
tracks. As soon as these are com
pleted work will be commenced on 

i the railroad intd the heart of the tim-

The WE A fHER

Dally Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteer- 

lofleal Departmeet

Victoria. Feb. 27—5 a m>-The baro- 
metèr is rising over Northern B. C.. ac
companied by colder weather, which Is 
spreading southward on the Pacific 
Slope. Rato is falling In California and 
light snow is reported in Alberta.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.21 ; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 62: minimum. 
40: wind. 24 miles N.; weather, dear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 26; temper 
ature, maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum, 32; wind, calm, weather, clear.

Kamloops-.Barometer, 30.40; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 40; minimum. 
28; .jyind. 4 miles N. E. ; weather, clear.

Burkervllle-r-Barbmeter, 30.42; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 28; mini* 
mum, 8; wind, calm; weather, cleaf.

Prince Rupet t—Barometer. 30.u4; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 50; mini
mum. 30; wind, calm; weather, clear,

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 46; minimum. 
40; wind, 62 miles N. E. : weather, clear.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 40; rain, .02.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 33: snow, .7 in.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 29; snow, 2 In.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 28; minimum. IS; snow, .4 in.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday,_J£; minimum, 44; snow. 1.4 
in.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Portland, Ore............................  46 34
Seattle ............................................. 36
$an Francisco ».................... ,. 64 46
Cranbrook .................................. 56
Ivaslo ....................    42
Gu Appelle ................................ 24 10
Winnipeg .................................. 16 zero
Toronto ...................................... 30
Ottawa     10 ..
Montreal . ................................. 8
St. John .................................   18
Halifax .....................................  28 *..*

“SYRUP OF FIBS"
Look at tongue! Remove poisons 

from stomach, liver and 
* bowels.

MR. CAMERON’S ïfcpLY.

To the Editor.—Will you please 
publish the following open lettet1 I 
hâve addressed to the Victoria Build
ers’ ^Exchange.

J. O. CAMERON.
An open letter to:

The Victoria Builders’ Exchange,
• Victoria, B. C.
Gentlemen.—I have noticed the re

port of your meeting published in 
The Victoria Daily Times of this 
date (Thursday, Feb.(26,1920) where
in it is claimed that "there is a 
scarcity of lumber” and that two 
mills which are named "are doing 
their best to cope with the situation.” 
It is said that the mills mentioned 
"are not only taking care of their 
own customers, but patrons of other 
thills." It is also charged that "the 
out-of-town orders are being sup
plied by the two largest mills In the 
City, and is undoubtedly responsible 
for the lotril shortage." >

In view of my announcement be
fore the meeting at the City Hall or\ 
the 2£th Inst, that the Cameron Lum
ber Company had not refused to sup
ply local contractors or customers, 
and had not given out-of-town bus
iness any preference over local de
mands. for any of the products of 
the Company's .mill, I can not al
low the report of your meeting aa 
above quoted to go unchallenged.

If any member of your organiza
tion has placed,, or sought to place 
with the Cameron Lumber Company, 
Ltd., an order for lumber which has 
been refused, I demand to know the 
(acts relating to such occurrence. In 
my position of manager of this Com
pany I have a right to know about 
such occurrences, and must know 
them before the wrohg being done 
by some employee can be corrected. 
No instructions have been given to 
any employee of the Company to re
fuse to accept the orders of local con
tractors. I am particularly anxious 
to have information of any custom
er of the Cameron Lumber Company 
who has had to have his orders filled 
by another mill. I Invite the most 
frank and open statement of all the 
facts surrounding any such happen-

Before doling this open letter, it 
is proper that I mention the fact that 
the daily production of lumber of the 
Cameron Lumber Company mill is 
quite sufficient to build five ordinary 
five to seven r<Am residence houses. 
Five to six car* would be required 
dally to carry it to market. Surély 
then it cannot be said yet that the 
local requirements for lumber are 
such that It Is expected that all the 
mills in the City are required to de-' 
vote their output primarily to meet
ing such demands.

If the gravamen • of thy complaint 
against the Cameron Lumber Com
pany is that It ham asked a higher 
price than some^ottffr mill, 1 can on
ly say "that jriay have happened." 
Our sales manager is supposed to 
keep posted on the market prices of 
our products from day to day, and 
also on the costs of producing lum
ber, and he is not expected to sell 
at less than cost at any time, re
gardless of the market, nor will he 
sell below the going market prices

An Important Letter

BrampTon, Ont,—“About five years ago I begar 
suffering with woman's trouble. I became run-down, weak 
and .nervous. I was so completely down and out that I

could not do anything, could 
scarcely dress myself. J had 
the doctor and tools, other 
medicine but without getting 
better unÿl I began taking 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre 
scription and his Gold»» 
Medical Discovery, it wa; 
only necessary for me t< 
take about three bottle: 
whei I "was completely re 
stored to health and strength 
and I have. been in bettei 
health than I ever wa: 
before. I have had no us. 

for medicine since, but should I need it, I would tak< 
these same remedies, knowing them to be excellent."—Mrs 
Harry Knight, Jessie Street.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a non - alcoholic 
remedy that any ailing woman can safely take because it is pre
pared from roots and herbs containing tonic properties of th« 
most pronounced character. It is not a secret remedy for iti 

| ingredients are printed in plain English on the wrapper.
Get the ‘Favorite Prescription’ to-day either in liquid 

or tabjpt form or send Doctor Piercdis Invalids’ Hotel 
Buffalo, N. Y., Iff cents for large trial package tablets.

without special instructions from the 
management. He has recently re
ceived Instructions to sell lumber 
locally at prices considerably lower 
than would be received for out of 
town business in Canada, and much 
lower than for United States bus
iness. Sinçe *1 do not know the offi
cers of your Exchange, and therefore 
do not know to whom to deliver this 
communication, and in view of the 
fact that you have given to the press 
the proceedings of yo*ur meeting, con
demning the conduct of certain mills, 
and commending the course of others, 
which are named, it seems proper 
that I ask the press to publish this 
open- letter addressed to your organ
ization.

The- Company for which I speak 
expects fair play and nothing more. 
\ Very Respectfully.

J: O. CAMERON.

Ill THE INTEREST
O» YOUR SKIN. USE

BABY'S
own Soap

A BRITISH ELECTRIC “SCOOTER.'
A very attractive development of 

the motor scooter has been made In 
Great Britain. Realizing the advan 
tages of simplicity in the mechanism 
of this humble type of -vehicle, 
British firm has produced an elec- 
tricàlly-driven* model. A small stor
age battery is placed between the 
wheels and drives an electric motor 
of one-eighth horsepower geared to 
the back wheel. Speeds up to twelve 
miles per hour are obtainable on level 
roads and one charge of the bat*ei*y 
will cover from twenty-five to forty 
miles. The control is by means of a 
small switch actuated by rotating one 
of the handles. A seat is provided, 
and there is- a broad footrest on each 
side of the battery. Owing to its be
ing merely a convenient town or vll 
lage runabout for occasional use, as 
by ladies on shopping or visiting ex 
pedltlons. The final cost is expected 
to work out at about £30, and the 
running costs are very low, while 
maintenance expenses will, owing to 
the balance of an engine and other 
complicated mechanism, work out at 
a very modest figure.

HI8 ANSWER READY.

"I wouldn't want to be rude to a 
young lady," said he.

"Well?"
"But if any queen should propose 

to me during 1920 just because It’s

Isther

ITS UNWISE
t. put. eff f fcy'i JrtpwHHi 
Morrow. If yeer stomach 
add-dlitorbed toko

KitimiDS
the new aid to digeotioa comfort 
today. A pleasant relief from 
thé discomfort of add-dyspepeia. 

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNH
MAKERS Of aCOTTS EMULSION

................ ....... 1 lffl

leap year Tm going. to tell ber t« 
back away and take a good look al 
the cost of living.”

mtZSLdm

| Rub Backache Awatj.
Back hurt you?- Can’t straighten 

up without feeling sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now 
HsffenT That’s lumbago, sciatica or 
maybe from a strain, and you'll get 
blessed relief the moment you rub 
your back with soothing, penetrating 
"St. Jacobs Oil." Nothing else takes 
out soreness, lameness and stiffness 
so quickly. You simply rub it on and 
out comes the pain. It is perfectly

harmless and 'does’t frarn or dlscoloi 
the skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle from any drug 
store, rind after using It just once, 
you'll forget that you ever haa 
backache, lumbago or sciatica, be
cause your back will never hurt oi 
cause any more misery. It never 
disappoints and has been recom
mended for 60 years.

Accept “California" Syrup of Figs ! 
only—look for the name California on j 
the package, then you are sure your i 
child Is having the best and most! 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love its delicious fruity taste, 
Full directions for child’s dose on 
each bottle. Give it without fear. » 

Mother! You must say "California,'’

Surprising Shoe Specials for Saturday

Shoe specials for to-morrow’s selling that command your attention, because the value 
is there. Shop early as these lots are limited in quantity.

WOMEN’S SMART OXFORDS, $5.45.
Fine kid, brown and black calfskin, good styles, 

all light welted soles.

WOMEN’S OXFORDS AT $3.85.
Kid and calfskin, all black, on conservative 

lasts. Just the shoe for general wear. %

WOMEN S BOOTS, $1.95.
Broken lines, patent and kid «boots. Broken 

lines bu^ fair seleçtion of sizes.

WOMEN 8 BOOTS, $4.46.
Here's quality and good style. Ltflce boots, in 

calf and kid. All sizes in the lot.

SPECIAL FOR MEN.
Spring Boots at $4.95 and $7.95. Shoes 

that are much more than meré shoes. Have a * 
look at them—your size is here.

SCHOOL BOOTS.
To-morrow is a good day to shoe the family.

Boys’ Boots, 1-6, at ........................................$2.95
Boys’ Boots, 11-13  ......................................$2.46
Misse* 7.oots, 11-2,. at ....................................$2.95

1111 GOVERNMENT STREET

THE BOOTERY
PHONE "3344

.4
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Here We Are!
BIG CANDY SPECIAL
We Are Going to Make Old-Fashioned 

Peppermint Patties in. Our Windows

Friday and Saturday 
Special 45c lb. V

Comè and See Them Made Under Scrupu
lously Clean, Sanitary Surroundings

TERRY’S
At Port.

TWO DBUG STORES
On Douglas. At Pandora.

Phones 700, 701, 145, 23036, 2136Q 
‘Sprfhg time is Kodak time—See us.”

E BOWSER SPENDS 
II

B1E1B
Sorrowfully Contemplates the 

Many Alterations'to His 
Original Act

PLEADS FOR GAME
WARDENS’ RETURN

Feeble 
Old People

Legislative Press dallery,
February 26,

Ministers Emphasize Problem 
in Debate on Bill For New 

Boys’ Sdfibol

yi-eiLegislative Press Gal 1er;erjL 
February 26.

portant am end merits to the pro
posed bill to establish a Subnormal 
Boys’ School were introduced this 
afternoon as the result of discus
sion in the committee stage. One 
provides the means by which a boy 
may be taken out of the school after 
hS has once become an Inmate. Hon. 
ftr. MacLean moved 'an amendment 
providing for the giving of five days' 
notice by parente, institutions 
guardians.

Discussing the change, Mr. Bowser 
feared it would not be to the best 
interest of boys at times to be re
turned to the care of their parents 
oç parent. He «add a change of heart 
might be experienced and the anxie
ty of the parent work contrary 
to the welfare of the child. Mr. 
Bowser advocated leaving the matter 
in the hands of the Governor-in- 
Council, claiming that action would 
he taken then only after the receipt 
flbf-a report from the superintendent, 
whom he thought should be best able 
to judge as to whether or not the 
child should be removed from the 
institution.

Large Percentage.
J. H. Hawthornthwaite disagreed 

with this and feared it would be 
•found that the officials of su^h an 
institution would endeavor to keep as 

. many children there as possible, 
probably to safeguard their own 
positions. He knew cases would be 
found, he said, -where the best in
terests of the child would not be 
served, but these would be very 
few.- The member for Newcastle 
referred to a report jtvhlch he had 
recently read, -stating that fully 
seventy-five per cent, of the children 
in United States schools were sub
normal. v

Dr. McIntosh thanked heaven then 
that “we are not living in the United

Dangerous Proceeding.
Attorney-General Farris cleared 

the air when he spoke of the danger 
-which would arise if parents knew 
itfhey could not get their children out* 
^of the Institution without the con
sent of the Governor-» ln-Council. 
This might lead many of them to 
keep their children at home, when 
great harm would come as a result.

Still, he felt there should be some 
assurance given the parents. He 
agreed with the Newcastle member 
that generally speaking the parents 
were the best judges as to whether, 
or not the children should remain 
in the institution.

‘But,” he continued, "we are not 
speaking generally, but particularly, 
and it should be remembered that in 
many instances the conditions of the 
parents themselveti are responsible 
for the troubles of the child. Hered
ity plays its important part and 
weaknesses are handed down from 
generation to generation."

The clause under discussion was 
allowed to stand for further consid
eration. Dr. MacLean introduced 
another amendment, changing the 
age of sixteen, mentioned in the or 
iginal draft of the bill, to eighteen 
so as to conform with the eighteen- 
year-old limit governing the Boys’ 
Industrial School.

The bill was left lit committee

s . Domestic Animals.
The Premier's bill relating to the 

conservation of domestic . animals 
was put through committee, an 
amendment being added providing 
for the manper of adjusting claims. 
In dealing with this bill Dr. Mc
Intosh and J. H. Hawthornthwaite 
pleaded the cause of the owner of 
the horses near Nelson which had 
been the direct Incentive to the in
troduction of’the bill. Tljey had met 
Mr. Campbell, they said, and thought 
he should have further consideration. 
It was suggested that the Premier 
and Attorney.- General consider the 
matter carefully.

The Minister of Education tabled 
the correspondence regarding the 
disallowance by Ottawa of the Van
couver Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 
also that passing between the Gov 
eminent and the board of governors 
of the University of British Colum 
bia.

During the course of a ninety-^ 
minute criticism of the amendment; 
to the Game Act in the Legislature X 
this afternoon, the Leader .of the 
Opposition was not wanting In hypo- , 
thetical cases with which he sought 
to demonstrate to the House the ano
malies which wotild be created by the 
time the act reached the complete 
state of amendment now designed.

Departing from the principle of the 
amending bill into the realm of 
clause by clause analysis Mr. Bowse) 
endeavored to convince the House 
that, by a prodess of "tinkering” 
with the Game Act since its consoli
dation by his government in 1914, 
what he described as 9. well-nigh 
perfect measure had lost Its original 
spirit and Intent in a maze of annoy
ing restrictions. He contended the 
drastic changes would have the effect 
of destroying co-operative assistance 
with the Government in its enforce
ment of the act as far, as huntsmen, 
farmers, trappers and the sporting 
fraternity in general were concerned.

Criticises Board.
The Opposition Leader charged the 

Government with a systematic inter
ference with the original Game Act, 
an interference due to nothing short 
of a lack of experience in game mat
ters. Instead of retaining the old 
system of game protection under a 
force of game wardens the Govern
ment of the day had placed the ad
ministration of the Game Act under 
the officers of the Provincial Police, 
who were naturally, he said, disposed 
to regard game protection as a mat
ter secotidary in importance to their
1 ... - _ — — __ . .. —tnnn . 1 n nr anH n f-H AT*

Gam strength rapidly oe

Because it contains the very 
elements needed to replace 
weakness with strength —cre
ates an appetite ana refresh
ing sleep.
Money returned If It fails 
Get Vinol at leading4rug stores
CHESTER KENT a CO.________________ _ .WINDSOR, ONT.
THE ARTHUR SALES CO. TORONTO.

TO RENEW DEMANDS
FOR GOVERNMENT AID

The city will renew its demand 
for Government assistance in paving 
Esquimau Road.

The Estimates Committee of the 
City Council discussed the matter 
last night and decided to defer de
cision on a proposed expenditure of 
$15,000 on the road, as proposed by 
City Engineer F. M. Preston, until ar 
announcement could be secured from 
the Government.

-We should go to the Government 
and demand an answer," • advised 
Alderman Todd. "Whei> we do re
pairs they should be of a permanent 
nature and they should be done this 
year."

Mayor Porter was instructed by 
the Council to jog the Governmental 
mind, and to report back to the Al
dermen.

An old bachelor savs a Tool and his 
money are sooA wedoed.

Make Less 
Housework !
Whats the use of, 
cooking when you 
can have

Post
Toasties
-says
(jjt) v*»

duties as guardians of law-and order, 
and game conservation in general in 
the hands of a Board headed by a 
Vancouver dentist, who was neither 
sufficiently interested in game nor 
able to devote more than a portion 
of his time to Its consideration.

The Leader of the Opposition 
agreed that the old system was 
rather more costly than the new 
plan but he was of the opinion that 
the accruing benefit to the Province 
in what he alleged to be a more 
beneficial system of game protection 
warranted the additional expense. 
To Mr. Bowser there was little con
solation in a heavier conviction list 
for infractions of the Game Act, and 
he proceeded to declare to the House 
that seventy-five per cent, of the 
convictions obtained under the pre
sent Act were ‘obtained by reason of 
the vigilance, better understanding 
and more interest in the game of the 
province, demonstrated by those 
members of the original game war
den system who had been retained.

Nailing Him Down.
Mr. Farris—“Has rox honorable 

friend any figures to support that 
contention ?"

Mr. Bowser—"I am making my 
statements upon well founded in 
formation."

Mr. Farris—"And I may inform my 
honorable friend that he has already 
received answers to questions dealing 
with this very phase of the subject, 
which reffy&e his statements com 
p lately."

Mr Bowser—“I am confining my 
statements to prove to my honorable 
friend the sucess achieved by mem
bers of the old guard."

Mr. Farris—"I repeat that this 
specific attention was made the sub 
ject of question <tnd the answers giv- 
ert to my honorable friend refute the 
statements he is now making."

Mr. Bowser—"If that is so, of 
course ... I admit I did not 
have time to read the voluminous an
swers given, but if that is so I must 
accept the statement of my honor
able friend."

* Alleges Antagonism.
Continuing his diatribe, the Oppo

sition Leader contended that the Act 
now amended antagonized rather 
than brought out the sporting in- 
stinpts of those to whom it had di
rect application. He could not see 
how It was possible to expect loyal 
support and co-operation from far
mers and trappers as long as the law 
was encompassed by what he chose 
to describe as aggravating restric
tions. , .

Mr. Bowser, however, arrived at 
one section of the amendments in 
which he found material upon which 
to congratulate the Government. He 
expressed satisfaction that provision; 
was to be made to obtain revenue in 
respect of liçences as applying to the 
sale of für-bearing animals. He 
was glad to note that Canada at last 
was taking the initiative In establish
ing a Canadian mart for the auction 
of Canadian furs by which the neces
sity of sending British Columbia 

-spelts to St. Louis and New York 
would be eliminated.

Beaver.
His reference to fur-trade re

minded Mr. Bowser of last year’s 
close season for beaver. This had 
been necessary, he sought to explain, 
with none too much conviction, be
cause the present administration had 
failed to enforce the Act. Nor was 
it possible té enforce the act, he said, 
so long as such an Important duty 
was relegated to à handful of offi
cials whq were essentially policemen 
first and game preservers after
wards. %

The Opposition Leader visualised 
the {Present guardian of the game as 
a fanciful gentleman who took a 
notion in the Fall of the year 
to indulge in a little sport with the 
shotgun at the expense - of the 
Government. He set forth, said he, 
for a good time and had it with very 
little regard for the functions of his 
office . He presumed, as a police
man ostensibly, his interest in game

would not exceed his ability to fill 
his hunting pouch.

Mr. Farris—"Did the old game 
wardens do that?"

Mr. Bowser—"Yes, but the old 
game wardens indulged in the sport 
on a scientific has IB. They were in
terested in game."

The Opposition Leader at once 
became annoyed at the ministerial 
laughter which his innocent sug
gestion evoked and he proceeded to 
characterize the smiling counte
nances of honorable gentlemen oppo
site as typical of their reception of 
criticism in respect of serions 
matters.

| The Guide.
The term "guide” and his duties 

prompted a stout objection from Mr. 
Bowser to one of, the amendments 
which he declared would punish the 
youth who essayed forth in boyish 
enthusiasm to direct the sojourning 
huntsmen to a fruitful pot-hole. Surely 
the Attorney-General had not meant 
the clause in question. Whereat Mr. 
Farris reminded the ex-premier that 
ip criticizing amendments of this 
character he should quote the whole 
of the original section, which offered 
protection to the huntsman from the 
non-quallfied guide.

Unsubdued, however, Mr. Bowser 
retorted with the suggestion that the 
Attorney-General relied altogether 
too much upon "this chechako, 
shall I say, amateur," obviously al
luding to the chairman of the Game 
Conservation Board.

Poisoned Bait.
From this point the Opposition 

leader went into lengthy detail In 
his objection to a number of clauses 
which have for their object specific 
regulation of hunting practices, and 
when he came to the section which 
provides for the reporting to the 
provincial constable of any cases of 
poisoned bait I id "in the haunts of 
fur-bearing animals," Mr. Bowser 
dilated upon what he declared to be 
the inevitable anomaly. He related 
the hypothetical case of a trapper 
who might choose to bait a particu 
lar area embraced by the line of an 
other trapper who might/conceivably

lose his licence on the report of his 
competitor, who, Incidentally, might 
be desirous of extending his own 
operations.

Hr. Farris—‘Or put poison in his 
coffee."

The Attorney-General’s shot passed 
over the head of the Opposition 
Leader and left him in a statwsjofr 
regretful innocence thfct Mr. Farris 
should have made a remark so al
legedly irrelevant Mr. Bowser 
struggled with Mr. Farris’s rejoinder, 
declaring that such things did hap
pen in this Province even where 
officers of the law were concerned, 
in support of which he cited the 
North Vancouver police commis
sioner's liquor case, which had been 
described by the Court of Appeal as 
a "plant."

A Poser.
Mr. Farris—"Because of this, then, 

does my honorable friend suggest 
that the Prohibition Act should be 
abolished?"

The Attorney-General’s simile 
applied to the provision in the 
amendment under criticism drifted 
into a lively tilt between the Op 
position Leader, Mr. Farris, Mr. 
Speaker and the senior member for 
Vancouver, in which the plugging 
episode and other unsavory details 
succeeded in getting an airihg.

Concluding his critical catalogue, 
Mr. Bowser objected to the amend
ing section, which does not permit 
the bachelor to take his baj^o his 
club, but which does permit the 
marriq^l game-hog to take his full 
bag to cold storage and draw upon it 
as his appetite dictates.

F. W. Anderson, Liberal member 
for Kamloops, adjourned the debate.

LOTS OF POLICEMEN.

During the recent summer a party 
of young children were sent by a 
charitable- organisation from the 
East-end of London for a long day 
in the country.

It was the tirst time many of the 
youngsters had been among fields and 
trees, although most of them were 
familiar with the parks of the met
ropolis.

One little fellow in particular was 
very excited with the scene.

’Crickey!" he said, "they must want 
a lot of policemen here."

"Why so?” asked one of the ladles 
in charge of the party.

"There’s so much grass to keep off 
of," was the significant reply.

WHAT ARE The :VHAMINST?
A little attention to food values "will add 
to your health, happiness and working 
effidency.The outer coat ofthe whole wheat 
contains a mysterious chemical substance 
called Vitamine"which is essential to life and 
health. When you eat Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
you get all the vitamms,mineral salts and other 
tissue-building material in the whole wheat 
grain-all prepared in a digestible form. It 
is the most real food for the least money.

MADE I» 
CANADA

SICK HEADACHES
For Last 10 Years

WANTS INFORMATION 
ON EXPROPRIATIONS

Premier Promises to Explain 
Clause in Bridge Ratifica

tion Bill

Headaches affect all ages and both 
sexes alike, but In all cases the treat
ment should be directed to remove the 
cause, for with the cause removed the 
headaches vanish for all time.

What is necessary for a permanent 
cure is something that will go right to 
the seat of the trouble. For this pur
pose it is impossible to. find a better 
remedy for headaches of all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing as it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purify and regu
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion, N. 8., 
writes: 'T have been troubled with 
sick headaches for the last ten years. 
1 had lost faith In all remedies until 
recently a friend of mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This I 
did, and found relief In a very short 
time. I would now recommend B. B. 
til to anyone who is suffering as I did. 
I 'only took three bottles, and am 
never .troubled with sick headaches 
any more.’

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

Esquimalt, who - .acknowledged the 
Premier's explanation that he had 
not- caught the precise drift of his 
remarks in the original instance.

The biU will be committed at the 
next sitting of the House.

The act to amend the War Statutes 
Expiration Act and that to amend 
the Soldiers’ Land Act were given 
third reading and passed.

SOME HAY IMPORTED

Legislative Press Gallery’,
February 26.

When the City of Victoria, Esqui
mau & Nanaimo Railway and Pro 
vipce of British Columbia validating 
bill In connection with the Johnson 
Street Bridge came up for discus
sion in the Legislature this after
noon, R. H. Pooley, Conservative 
member for Esquimau, explained his 
reason for adjourning the debate on 
the second reading yesterday after-

Mr. Pooley refeiTed specifically to 
clause 3 of the bill, which provides 
that all provlsibns of the Municipal 
Act relating to the acquisition of 
lands and real property shall extend 
and apply to any lands necessary to 
be required by the corporation of the 
City of Victoria for any purposes 
mentioned In the agreements con
tained in the bill now before tl*B

The member for Esquimau was not 
understanding why it had been ne
cessary to include this provision and 
he trusted th^t at the proper time 
during the progress of the measure 
through committee stage an explana
tion from the Minister in charge of 
the bill would be forthcoming.

Mr. Oliver, who Is sponsoring the 
measure, and who had not properly 
heard Mr. Pooley’s remarks, inferred 
that at thé proper time the matter 
could be dealt with. That there was a 
prospect of his desire being fulfilled 
was satisfactory to the member for

Minister of Agriculture Explains Mrs.
MacLachlan’s Position With 

Women’s Institutes.

Legislative Press Gallery,
February 26.

That hay is' being imported from 
the State of Washington, was the 
answer of the Minister of Agricul
ture to a question placed upon the 
order paper by the Leader of the 
Opposition. The duty on this was 
suspended, stated the Minister, and 
the Government was paying ono-

third of the cost of transportation. 
No application had been received for 
hay from the Kamloops district.

The Minister of Railways, in reply
ing to Mr. Bowser’s questions about 
P. G. E. affairs, said that the gross 
earnings of the road from June 1, 
1918 to December 31, 1918, amounted 
to $217,155.71, while the operating 
expenses aiyl net earnings during 
that time were $296,822.49 and minus 
$79,666.78, respectively. The gross 
cachings from June 1, 1919, to De
cember 31, 1919, were said to have 
been $217,642.24; operating expenses 
were $316,916, showing a deficit for 
that period of $99,373.96.

The Minister of Agriculture stàted 
that Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan was sec
retary of Womm’s Institutes and also 
of the Advisory Board of Women’s 
Institutes, receiving a salary of $75 
per month. Andther question asked 
was if any complaints had been re
ceived against Mrs. MacLachlan. The 
answer was that the Women's In* 
stitute of Oreston, and that of 
Thrums had complained.

A VITAL FACTOR
It is natural for a growing child to crave what 

may seem an over-abundance of food, inemay ——  ---------  «
vital, important factor is to assure not only a 
plenitude of food but food that contains those 
substances that promote healthful growth.

SCOTTS EMULSION
is daily helping to nourish and strengthen many boyi 
and girls through the trying period of growth. -- 

You should not hesitate to gtoe SCOTT à 
EMULSION to a child of any age. Try /*/

Scott ft Bowne. Toronto. Out-

it »

R’i
5H T*«S;'!!
bt ^*-ns

!i*sH

CASH 
AT ONCE

We are not figuring pro
fits. It’s a matter of selling 
the goods. You’ll be aston
ished at the prices* we are 
quoting on every shoe in the 
house.

The Big'ÏSsJe to-morrow night, 
and your big opportunity of 
buying'shoes at half price will 
have gone for ever. Remember

Saturday LAST DAY

EVERY SHOE
quoted below is being sold at LESS than the factory cost of manu
facture to-day. We will back up this statement with tigures—and 
we have the shoes, too.

$2.00 
$3.95 
$4.65

45 Pairs Girls’ White Reinskin Ankle Strap Slippers— QKp
Regular $1.85 ..............................................................e/UV

60 Pairs Boys’ Running Shoes— ' 1 25
Sizes to 5a .................................................................................. *** *

EVERY SHOE
sold bears our regular ironclad guarantee of unlimited satisfac
tion for your money. Every regular customer knows we back up I 
every article we sell. Get on our list. It will pay you to call in.

70 Pairs Ladies’ White Canvas Boots—Regular 
$4.50 and $5.50 value ............................ .. ........

28 Pairs Ladies’ Chocolate Kid Pumps—Regular 
$7.00 and ^7.50 a pair ....................................

60 Pairs Ladies’ Patent Boots, with-black 
cravenette tops..................................................

41 Pairs Men’s Box Kip Leather-Lined Boots—
Value $10.00 or $11.00 .................................. $6.95

28 Pairs Men’s Gunmetal Bluchers—
Value $9.00. Very special ................................ $4.95

25 Pairs Old Man’s Ci 
All sizes. Worth $

imfort Boots—Vlei kid. 
L50 ................................

‘tup
18 Pairs Ladies’ Button Boots—

Sizes 5 and 6 only..................
60 Pairs Boys’ Canvas Boots-

Leather soles ; 11,12, 13.........

$2.50| CASH SHOE HOU
$1.65 1 705 FORT STREET Shoe Service

£

25^529
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MUTT AND JEFF Apparently Spivis Is Wise to the Old Dears, Mutt and Jeff (Copyright 191V By ti. C. Fisher
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada. )
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Hitforla Bails @itn«
Advertising- Phone No. 1090

BATES TOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Fpend. 
•tc., * lc. per word per Insertion. Con
tract rates on application.

No advertisement for Iras than He. No 
advertisement charged for lose than one 
dollar.

la competing the number of words in 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as ons word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as i 
word.

Advertisers who oo desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10a is made for this

Birth Notices. 60c. per Insertion; Mar
riage, Death and Funeral Notices, ILOt 
per Mlertlou.

PHONE NUMBERS TOC SHOULD KNOW
•TIMES WANT AD. DEPT........................1000
TIMES CIRCULATION DEFT. .... Uii
FIRE DEPARTMENT ........................... MS
CITY HALL ........................   «040

tKBD CROSS SOCIETY ...................  W3
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ...........................  46S3

;BT. JOSEPH' S HOSPITAL ...............  6*86
'-BALMORAL AUTO STAND. *7*6 and UU

HELP WANTED—MALE

“Diggonisms"
"There are times when economy Is 
more foolish than extravagance." D!g- 
gon's. printers and stationers. 1210 
Government Street. Thbrne A Pitt’s 
Shoe Store is next door. Burn Oriental 
Perfumed Incense In your home. Dlg- 
gon’s 15c. Writing Tablet is of high- 

grade Flemish linen.

Prospective Corpmercial 
Students

Are you preparing for the demand 
for trained men and women which is 
surely coming? '

Phone «57* to-day.

THE VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL. 

23 Arcade Building. Victoria 8

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
HAND SEWINO MACHINES sold on easy 

monthly payments it desired. 718 
Yatgs. o

WANTED—Girl, for light housework, small
good home and wages. Phone 

 2«30R- f28-9
WANTED—Experienced talloress; highest 

wages; no slack time. H., H. Brown. 
730 Fort Street. ____ m(-9

YOUNG WOMEN—Can you realise the 
great possibilities extending before you In 
the field of story or photoplay writing? 
Our course assures you of success. We 
can, in your spare time, train you for 
authorship. We will sell your stories 
free of charge. One student sold sixty 
stories while still studying. Booklet and 
particulars free. Shaw Correspondence 
School. 401 Permanent Loan Building. 
Victoria. B. C.  f28-9

WANTED—Elderly, woman to assist with 
housework and care of three children: 
sleep In. Apply 1933 Crescent Road.

f28-9
MANGLE HANDS, feeders and folders. 

Apply at once. New «Method Laundry. 
1015 North Park Street. f27-9

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEUR would like 
employment with private family or In 
business. Apply Box 1290. Times, or 
Phone 1042Y. m3-10

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

PRACTICAL NURSE (widow) desires
position of trust leaving evenings free, 
or would take post as companion-help 
for nominal salary, where two children 
could be with her. Box 1319. Times.

ml-il
CAPABLE WOMAN wishes position as 

housekeeper to widower or bachelor. 
Box 1267, Times. f27-ll

AUTOMOBILES
HUDSON SIX for sale or exchange for 

Chevrolet or Ford. May be seen at W. 
D. Cartier’s Garage, cor. Gordon and 
Courtney Streets. ml-31

James Bay Garage .
-We Specialise in Repairs.

We Guarantee All Our Work.
Ill St. John Street. Phone 4144.

Sam McOrmond
Proprietor.

' BOY WANTED—House work ànd garden. 
Apply 109 Belmont Bldg. f2S-S

WANTED
A number of men to work in our Auto
mobile and Truck Repair Shop, and 
learn to drive and repair automobiles, 
trucks and tractors, tire repairing and 
vulcanising, storage battery overhauling 
and repairing, oxy-acetylene welding and 
brazing, which is actual work on all 
makes of cars. We specialize on cars 
where your work Is guaranteed to be 
satisfactory to the customer, so you 
can learn the best and latest method 
In repairing of car^ trucks, tractors, 
tires, batteries, etc., from driving to 
complete overhauling. You are al
lowed to stay as long as you wish, to 
make yourself feel sure of your future, 
as all these trades are ih great demand 
at from ISO to 375 per week. Day and 
night classes, at ~ 0

Hemphill Brothers'
Automobile and Qas Tractoa Vhnolü, 
Blanshard and Flsgard 8ta. Victoria. 
Call or write for Catalogue or lnforma-^i 

tlon before our rates go up. w

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINEERS
coached for third or fourth class papers. 
Box 901, Times. m3-S

Buckle & Neill
PRINTERS.

7 HE -RELIABLE" PRESS 

ne 109». 1014 Blanshard V

COURSE FOR MARINERS—Also Steam 
Engineers, now ready. International 
Correspondence Schools. 1222 Douglas 
Street. *•

LEAVING TOWN? Then see Hud .or 
Bros. We crate and ship te all parts. 
Special rates to Eastern Canada and 
If 8. A Phone 226*. *

ENCLOSED SINGER CABINET MA
CHINE. light running, less than half- 
price. 718 Yates.„ 1

RETURNED MEN—I. C. 8. students may 
resume or change their studies to suit 
present conditions. Intarnatlonal Cor
respondence Schools. 1222 Douglas St.

Phone 2977 727-729 Johnson Street

McMorran’s Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT

WE HAVE another splendid buy for 
the particular buyer. A Series “R" 
Hupp In the best of condition, with 
bumper and all new tirea Lot us 
show you this car.

LATE MODEL FORD TRUCK—with 
body ...................................................... *706

Expert Repairs A1 Battery Service

STUDEBAKER. 1913, In excellent order. 
• electric lights and starter. 3500. Cnn 

be seen at the Oak Bay Garage. f26-^L

Vulcanizing and Retreading

Get your Vulcanizing and Retreading 
done at

Hemphill ’Brothers
British Columbia Automobile and Gas 

Tractor School. Ltd.

All work guaranteed. Call and In
spect our Vulcanizing Department and 
we will show you Just how our work 
is done, as seeing is believing.

Blanshard and FISgard Sta. Victoria 
Telephone 2784.

WANTED—A young man to take care of 
small place In country and tend to anl- j 
mais; must be honest. Reply, giving . 
references, to Box. 6950. Times Office. : 

- ________________________________ f27-8 j

H£JLP WANTED—FEMALE \
GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We j 

need you to make socks on the fast 
easily learned, auto knitter, Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial 
Positively no canvassing. Yarn supplied. 
Particulars *e. stamp. Dept. *
Knitter Co.. Toronto.

. 89-C. Auto-

WANTBD—Collector for local business 
house ; state salary required and previ-' 
ous experience to Box 6484, Times. f28-9 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, plain cook
ing. Apply to-day. 109 Belmont Bldg.

HOUSEMAID WANTED. SI. G.orire »
School. 134» Rockland Avenue. Tel.-
»h.n. If 15. <»•-*

This Is Well Worth Looking 
Info

LATE MODEL MAXWELL WORM 
DRIVE TRUCK.

Complete with windshield, cab and 
storm curtains, tirés, only run a few 
rollea See this bargain.

Milliken-Dowper Motor Co,
Cor. View and Vancouver Ste.

. ml-Sl

PACIFIC MOTOR AND WRECKING 
COMPANY

Used Tlves and Auto Parta Two-Wheel 
Trailers, Cushions. Bodies. Enfrfnes. Car
buretors. Bosch Magnetos. Head Lam pa 
Everything for your auto. Very reason
able prices. Old cara any condition, 
bought for spot cash.

Ask for "Junkie"

941 View Street Phone 83*4

AUTOMOBILES

724-Johnson Stfeet-724 
Auto Salesroom

19l^tcLaughlin Roadster,

1917 Dodge Roadster . ..............
Wl 'Chevrolet Roadster ....
1917 Overland Roadster ..... 
12îl 8tud«baker Touring ....
1918 Ford Touring ................
1917 Chevrolet Touring ......
1918 Chevrolet Touring ......
1919 Chevrolet Touring ......
1914 Ford Truck ................ ..
1915 Ford Truck .........................
1916 Overland Roadster '...........

Cartier Bros.
C24 Johnson Street. Phone 6217.
The Home of Guaranteed Used Cara

lei «3 
$1.230 
31.390 

* 1896 
. 8176 
81.376 
. $676 
. 1676 
. 8876 
. $969 
. $669 
. 8666» 
. $736

Shell Garage, Ltd,
House of Expert Repairs 
Phone 2492—376 View St.

Nash
Trucks and Cars
One-Ton and Two-Ton

Electric lights and starter, 
automatic locking tdlffer- 
entlal. The ideal truck 
for all purposes; not an 
over-rated truck under- 
priced, but a sturdy truck 
at a 'moderate price.

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CART—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German Bast Africa Age b ta 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 936 View Street. 
Phone 1493.

Auto Bargains
ONE NICE ROOMY ROADSTER—Elec

tric lights and self starter ; muet be 
sold. Price......... ................................. $425

ONE LATE MODEL FORD—Like new. 
Price................................."....................1**6

ONE 191* RUSSELL — Electric lights 
and self starter. See this car .. 3766

ONE 1616 MCLAUGHLIN—perfect 
condition: practically new .. 81.266

F. G. Woods
LUlleTe Garage. E At* Johnson.

* Phone *98.

AUTOMOBILES

LILLIE’S GARAGE
»■

Repairs - Storage 
Accessories, Qas and Oü

Victor!., me II

AUTOS FOB HIRE
PHONE 74»—CARS FOR HIRE—Com- 

rades’ Auto Stand, corner Yatee and 
T)qiiglaa in front of Hall’s Drug Store.

?!
CARS FOR HIRE—Phone 749 or 4107L. 

Mias Stephens. Buena Cigar Stand. 61
O. H. KEAYS—Phene day or night 1966. 

Cor. Douglas and Fort. mlO-ll
V. F. MORICE—Antes for hlra Rates 

reasonable. 1666 Fell Street. Oak Bay.
T*L MSI. t|

AUTO REPAIRS

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1194-1**6 Oak Bay Arm. Phone 1664.
Ex-Lieut. H. L Rose. Proprietor. 

Late Workshop Officer R~A.S C. (M.T.J 
Twenty-five Years’ Experience. 

IcLaughlln-Buiek Factory Expert.
Gasoline. Oils. Grosses. Sep-

MeLaui 
H «hairs.

If Yon Are Particular. Try On Si

MARINE GAB ENGINE REPAIRS, car
buretors adjusted, timing and Ignition 
overhauled. We bare In enp-saploy 
one of the best men possible'to get for 
all makes of gas engine repalra Bring 
your boat to the foot of Turner Street, 
next the V. M. D.. and let us give yen 
an estimate for overhauling or repair
ing. Owr charges are reasonable and 
work guaranteed. Ashton. Limited. 466 
Bay Street. Phone 4763. Night. 4S3SX.

Acme Auto Repair Shop
imtl Rro.ll. tor Trick. Our gml.lt,

741 Flsgard Street
Day Phene SI*. Night Phone 3S86K

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

L DOBNEY. Willows and Oak Bay 
plumber. Con- connected, sta 1767Fe~*----* -*----- **-

FOR «ALK • 
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS 8IM0NIZED

MARIGOLD AtfTO EXPRESS. 

Freight. Furniture and Baggage Moved. 

Reas^iable Chargea

Phones 17*7 and Colqults SM. 31
OUR CONSOLIDATING SYSTEM of house

hold effects to the East means less 
handling and a considerable saving In 
freight chargea Get our prioea Hud
son Bros. Phone 3*68. *1

BEGO MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 6*7 View and 
936 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2068. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers, Chalmers* 
Hudson and Cadillac .Motor Cara

PHONE *70*.
COX A PERKINS.

9*1 View Street.
winter Topa Touring end Delivery Bodies 

Built to Order.
Tops, Slip Covers and Dust Covers Made 

ar Remade. ,

1917 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. in first - 
clase condition; cheap far cash. Ashton. 
Ltd.. 466 Bay Street. Phone 4761.

  flltf-ll
YES. RENNIE has lots of Fords and 

motorcycles for sale at any terms. 
Rennleservlcq Garage. 1717 Cook Street.

Snaps in Trucks
1611 Cadillac, with delivery body. .1606 
1 Ton Federal Truck. In excellent 

shape; a good buy at *1.160

Revercomb Motor Co.
«3* Yj^ea SL Phone 4616.

CAMERON lirvroR CO.. 944 Fart Street. 
Automobile machinists and spedaltsta 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight pistons and rings for all engines. 
We undertake aii mechanical and elec
trical repairs. Twenty year* practical 
experience. Reasonable charge* and 
personal attention. Phone 463*. 11

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.
CAR SNAPS.

Chevrolet, like new, terms If desired, at 1650 
McLaughlin, 6-«eater, terms if desired.

at .............   *650
McLaughlin, 2-seater. terms If desired.

at *..............................................   1650
Ford. 6-seater. terms If desired, at.. $600 
Delivery, will carry 10 or 1.600 lbs., terms

......................................................   $490
Indian Motorcycle, twin, at a snap. 

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.
1003 View tit-. Cor. Vancouver. Phone 372.

31
RELIABLE FORD going cheap. Phone 
6130L.ml-31

SEE US about second-hand trucks. We 
have some nearly new on hand. Ashton. 
Ltd.. 466 Bay Street. Phone 47*8. Night. 
4$|8X.

MuTvlt SERVICE STATION. 7*9 View 
B. v. Wllllama Night phone 287*Y. 
Telephone *36.

Island Simo.nizing Station
Phone for Demonstration 

We Buy and Sell Care on Commission 
833-8*6 Yates Street

__ Cans Washed While You Walt
NEW BIG SIX STUDEBAKER—Seven 

passenger, cord tires all rouitd. two 
new spares complete, bumper, eta; 
big reduction for cash.

W. H. HUGH S3 fHPWff

AUTO VULCANIZING

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Next te Btrathcena Hotel). 
Corner of Broughton and Douglas Sta 
THE LATEST DRI-KURB PROCESS. 
Pay Phone 6618. Night Phone 4868L

AUTO WASHING

Autos Washed, Polished 
and Simonized

AT LILLIE’S GARAGE 
Phones 187 and 866 

822 Johnson Street. Victoria B.G. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

JOE DAVIS

yOS SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BARGAINS in second-hand furniture, 
try Mra L. Bayer, *211 Douglas Street.

11
LARGE UPHOLSTERED EASY CHAIR— 

For quick sale. 8*3.66. Island Exchange. 
747 Fort Street-(37-12

crockery suitable for restaurant and 
ether purposes, range (brass oells). book 
and flower stands, ruga pictures, cash 
hex. washing machine, bedeteada cedar 
cheat, drop-head sewing machine, tesla 
colla rope, elottaing. end a quantity of 
ether gooda No reasonable offer will 
be refused, pandora Auction Mart. 83* 
Pandora At*.11

FOR BARGAINS In rangea try Laurie's 
Plumbing Shop. next Presbyterian

• Its------- *-------Church. 82* Flsgard Street m4-ll
BLICK VISIBLE TYPEWRITER In carry

ing case, suitable for home, office or 
traveller; price only- $16. Telephone
4 212 R. ____________ __ _________ ftt-13

FOR BALE—% horse Westinghouse motor, 
high speed. Phone 2979L.f*7-13

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, skipped 
®h*ap rate* The Safety Storage Oa.. 
Lid. Phond1 467. Night phone 6269L 

■16tf.ll
• •

Sewing Machine Exchange
1313 Government Street.
w •aorblunt prices for a new 

Sewing Machine when you ran have 
your old one cleaned and repaired for 
a small sum by a man with IS years' 
experience ?

Phone $163 and have him rail and 
give yon • price.

Call and See Our Sleek.
Phoee «168.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te your 
old wringers will do the w«rk an good
K.vS'eSgr prt“- -fc

8<LLJD„ 9AK, HALLSTAND—With large 
bevelled mirror: snap. 814.60. Island 
Exchange, 747 Fort Street. M7-1S

83-FOOT CABIN CRUISER. 80-foot open 
launch with canopy. 6 b. p. Corliss en
gine. heavy duty. 18 h. p. Sheffield. 
Armstrong Brea. 114 Kingston SL 12

FOR SALE—Player-piano, with stool and 
seventy-five rolls of music; price *360 

_ «•**>• Apply Box 1202. Tlmea ml-12

KNGMSH MEAT 
PIES at the market. Turn te the right 
as you enter. "We make all we sell." 
Phene 2118, " ml8-12

REPAIRS AND PARTS for all makes of 
sewing machines. 718 Tatra 12

Hunting—Th. o««utr Prom a T.

XT’ p'CL «51
•MJ-I KABIJ —1 «ml rum. IS.M pm

Phom. «•». mi GmnuM.1

HAND SEWING MACHINE (mi). 111.»». 
718 Yatee. h

ENGLISH BRASS CRIB—large else, with 
mattress drop aides: only $18.60. Isl
and Exchange. 747 Fort StreeL M7-12

FOR SALI^—1915 Ford touring car. Just
overhauled, tires all good, seats covered 
with grey cloth, arid other extras: snap 
price $600. Apply* Box 1302. Tlmea 

ral-12
HEINTZMAN A CO UPRIGHT GRAND 

PIAlfO—In walnut case, as new; 8290; 
a bargain. Island Exchange. 747 Fort 
StieeL f 27-12

Handsome Bird's-eye Maple Chiffonier.
oval mirror, bevelled plate ... 8*8.60 

Brass Cornet, by Hawkea in perfect
condition ........................... .. 821.00

Birch Dresser, with large mirror. .118.60

Ex-Çorpl, Jones
Late 87th Western Scots. Phone 681*.

Burnside and Douglas Sta
12

Port SALE—2 large oil paintings (lsjdP- 
fcape). Phone 3404R mornings. M8-12

SNAPS FOR TIRE SEEKERS—All-Cana- 
di«m made tires, regular $26.15. for 
816.66; else 32x3%. Suitable for Dodge 
cars. Studebaker (4-cylinder). Hupmo- 
blles (1612) and others. This special is 
for this week only. Jameson A -Willis. 
Ltd.. 7S9 Fort Street. Phone 2940. M7-12

CHfLU'S WICKER GO-CART for sale. 
Phone 2791R. mornings or evenings.

M7-12

Skim Milk
We ran supply Skim Milk for ralveq 

bogs and chickens at 4 cents per gal
lon. This Is the cheapest stock feed on 
the market to-day.
VANCOUVER ISLAND MILK PRO

DUCERS’ ASSOCIATION.
980 North Park St. Phone *18».

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.

Prices Delivered Within City:

Cut short, per cord .........................>...84*0
Kindling, per cord .......................................$6.60
4 fL Slabs, per cord ......................... .64.50
Two cords delivered at earn* load . .$8.76

For Prompt Delivery Phone 6000.
Cameron lumber Co., ltd.

PHONE «5*6 to have your suits cleaned 
and repaired. E. Hunt. 620 Johnson

Fort Street Bargain House
FOR A 1 1 DEAL ,

Good Range ................ ...................... 826.00
White Enamel Dresser (now) .. $18.60 
Mahogany Davenport. Mahogany Centre 
Table, Mahogany 3-ptece Suite. Mahog

any Card Table, half-price. 
TYLDBB LEY’S

746 Fort 8L Phone 4116.
13

RUG 0x1 i, good wearing but slightly soiled, 
cheap at 826. Phone 2366L. MI-12

MASON A RISCH PIANOS sold on easy 
terms. 718 Yatea 12

DUMBER .FQR SALE—Second-hand. Phone 
3450ft. ml-12

For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLA

Phone 896
And have poor orders delivered at «

Consumers Wood Co,
*196 Store Street

CHEAP LUMBER, all klnda 722 Herald 
8Jreet______  ____________________m(-12

PLAYER PIA&> RECORDS—Eighty-eight
note; a fine selection; like new. Sell
ing at half price. Island Exchange. 
747 Fort Street f37-12

MISCELLANEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
83* Fort Btjreet

Our now stoves Just arrived. Trade 
year eld one. The leading makes to 
choose from. If yon have trouble with 
your bet water consult «a We are 
exporta Cells made and stoves con
nected. Phone 42*9.

Save $100 An Inch
On the purchase of your PIANO. Come 
In and let us explain. We employ no 
CANVASSERS.

Victoria & Island Music Co.
1*18 Government St

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
rF.?i™ Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation- who will 
call and buy anything. Ladies’, gents’ 
and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 768 Fort Street

Once tried alwaÿs convinced.

COMING EVENTS
DON’T FORGET the lÉlütary Fivw Hun

dred every Friday la the A.O. F. Halt

FAWCETT'S BEEF. IRON AND WINE— 
Nutritious end stimulating; 11.66 at 
Fawcett's. Phone 63*. 86

TOM OLDING. ladles’ and gents' tailor. 
Remodelling. 1236 Government Street 
(upstairs). Phone 60T0R.. 66

HAVE YOU an old sewing machine and 
understand you cannot get repairs or 
parts for same? Call at 718 Yatea 
where they repair all makes of sewing 
machines. >0

WOMEN7» AUXILIARY to the Great War 
Veteràns-mRegular .meeting postponed
until funner .notice._______ f37-80

MILITARY 500. Orange Hall, Courtney 
Street. Saturday. 28th. 8.30. Good prises.

(28-50
WHIST DRIVE. Saturday night, in For

esters’ Hall, at 8.30. Six good prlsea
_____________________ <27-50

DON'T FORGET the military 566 .In the 
A. O. F. Hall. Friday .hlghL Good
prizes: four firsts, sugar; also special
ten-bid prise of sugar. Admission 25a 

f27-86
SPECIAL—6-drawer drop head machine, 

very light running, artistic case, guar
anteed. only 33». 718 Yatea 60

FURNISHED SUITES
THE KENSINGTON. 919 H Pandora Ave..

8 ROOMED FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
to let at the "Field." Phone 13663.

<17-14

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Sea- 

view Poultry Farm. 42* Dallas' Road,
__Victoria__Phone 6960.____________ m!4-16
FINE LOT ROCK PULLETS, alee some 

Leghorna Apply corner house. Burn- 
side and Marigold Roads.ml-M

Hatching Eggs
Order now. Creech's Poultry Farm. 

Wllkerson Road. White Leghorns. 
Solly strain, 11.66 per setting; $2.60 
special. Special rates on 100-egg ordera 

Barred Rock, carefully selected lay
ing itraln. *2 per setting.

Inspection of Pena Invited.
Leave orders at 1003 Langley Street.

Phone 3179. 26

HATCHING BOGS from heavy laying 
White Wyandotte*, also White Leg
horns, 81.60 setting. This stock netted 
$7.60 per bird last season. Waterhouse. 
2976 Mlllgrove Street. Phone 4S43L. 

_______________________________________myl-18
HORSE TOR SALE—Jepson’e Transfer. 

613 Government Street, or 88* Old Ei- 
qulmalt Road. 3*7-38

A LOT of iecond-hand lumber (different 
kinds). 2664 Blanshard. Phone 4832R.

________  f27-l*
SINGER ROTARY MACHINE. nUghtly 

used., cheap. 718 Tates. ______________61
rox A MAINWARINO, electrical eea- 
tracten. Power construction, repalra 
weppUea holla telephones. Phones «8IL 
6644X. Basement. • Pemberton Bldg. SI

PHONE 6621L between 7.30 and 10 p. m. 
Kindling. In bundles, per load. $4.60; 
kindling, ordinary, per load. $2.66. 
Cooperage Wood Ca Prompt delivery.

______________________ ml6-l2
FOR- SALE—Plane, good -as new. with 

cabinet and stool. |426. Apply 1234 
Fort Street. f*8-13

FOR SALE—Jubilee Incubator, good con
dition, Improved typo, cheap. Box 1*76. 
Tlmea ...................................317-13

SMART FELT HATS for young men. reg. 
14.60 ànd |5; clearing this week at 33.60. 
Frost & Frost. Westholme Block. 12

FOR BALK-1»’ second-hand • bicycle* at 
3*6 and $28 each, at 611 Johnson Street. 
Phone 716. " dltf-18

For Sale
2 STORE COUNTERS, with deep 
/ drawerq 34 in. top by It ft. long.

-3 STORE TABLES. 2 ft. 4 In. by 4 ft.
i “office PARTITION, with tlu.

Çinels and door.
AYLOR'S SAFE. 38 In. wide. 16 In. 

high.
FIT-REFORM STORE.

!.. . . Broad and YaAes Streets.
 f*7-l*

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE 

611 Johnson Street. Phone TSS.
Highest cash prices paid for shot

gun*. fifleq carpenter’s toolq clothing, 
trunka valises, boota machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc.

ANYTHING you wish to sell, no matter 
what It is. Phone 1747. We buy every
thing and anything you can think of. 
Best prices paid. We call at any ad-

Awnings, Tents, Flys
Have year tent and awning require

ments attended to now. Don’t wait 
until the rush season, you may be dis-

Victoria Tent Factory
«II Pandora SL Phono 11IL

STATIONERY, china. toys, hardware 
and notions: 263 Cook Street. T. J. 
Adoney. 'Phone *461..61

RETURNED SOLDIER a FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good class furniture 
bought end sold. 1416 Douglas Street 
Phone 64*4. * 61

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT 1192 FORT ST.—Furnished, housekeep

ing rooms, bright, sunny; las range, 
oven; adults. f2l-41

WELL FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS—Sitting room, bedroom, kitch
en. light, bath, phone; $30 per month. 
Phone 1052L. f27-41

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, near 
sea and car. Phone 3738L1. * f27-41

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double and 
single suites ; also a few rooms for 
lodgers; 715 Tate* Street Phone 56830.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms 
newly renovated ; rente reasonable; oen 
trally located. Allies Hotel, corner Pan 
dora and Blanshard Street*. I’

MONEY TO LOAN
81.060 FREE OF INTEREST FOR TEN 

YEARS—The Victoria Mutual Loan and 
Building Society will hold its second 
ballot In Series "B" for $1.006 free of 
Interest for tqn years, at 307 Pemberton 
Block. Victoria, on Monday. March 1. 
at 8 p.m. For particulars as to Joining 
apply the secretary at above address. 
Phone 8206. | MS-18

UNTtramSHBD HOUSES
TO-RHNT—Seven roomed, modem cottage. 

2678 Cook Street. Apply Royal T ust 
Co., *06 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4750.
__ ;___; _________ £27-18

FOR RENT—4 roomed Cottages fully 
modern. Beattie Street. Esquimau, rent 
816 per month. Beaumont Grocery. 1315 
Esquimau Road.MI-18

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
VANS (motor) In toWn. cheap rates. 
The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 491 
Night phone ««9L_______________elOtf-it

TO LET—2 roomed cottage. Appfy 2619
Grahams S/rectv Phone 6X88L. M8-18

HOUSE LET. 869 Cormorant Street.

BABY CARRIAGES at bargain prlcea 
Don’t fall to see our select stock. Like 
new. Sulkies. go-carts, etc., cheap. 
"Baby Carriage Exchangq" Phone 8971. 
•26 Pandora 12

Apply 1608 Quadra Street. ml-18

WAREHOUSES, OFFICES

New Method Cleaners
642% Yates Street'. Over White Lunch 

Pressing and Repairing Well Done 
Phone 296

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 3401 If you 
have any furniture for sale. Our repre-, 
eentstivà will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. 13

WANTED—A magic lantern, with or with-» 
?llt«e.lldee: wBI P*y cash If suited. W. 
M. Ritchie. 611 View 8tr«#fct. M8-13

STAMPS—Old collections pimehased. Can
adian. British and foreign. D. M. Love- 
green. c|o Bank of California. Seattle. 
Washington, U,S.A. M7-13

WANTED—Enamel bath, small size, sec
ond-hand. In good condition. Phone 
3717. m2-13

WANTED—Old bicycles and parts In any
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle
Works. Phone 736. 681 Johnson Street. 
Will call at any address. J*0tf-lS

CANOE WANTED, quote price. Apply Box 
1262. Times. . M7-13

WANTED—Second-hand rowboat; state
price and where can be «sen. Box 6936. 
Time». f 24tf-13

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. 329 Johnson Street, will be 
pleased to call for your cast-off cloth
ing. shoes, rubbera discarded furniture, 
or anything you have no need of. Phone 
CorodL Cummins. 684*. myl2tf-l*

LOWEST PRICES for Speclal-to-your-
measure clothing. H. EL Jones A Son. 
1666 Government StreeL 1*

FRANCIS. 819 Yatee Street (opposite Do
minion Theatre), will purchase good 
furniture in any quantity; valuations 
made. Phone 1153.

Free Information
A*-. VL. the vm*u# of y°ur discarded clothing can be obtained by calling

Shaw & Co.
Phone 461.

We want ESPECIALLY men’s busi
ness suits, pants and boots; ladies’ 
dyeseea suits and waists; also children s 
clothea TOP PRICES PAID.

SHAW A CO..
"The Reliable Firm."

Phone 46L 736 Fort SL
18

WE BUT cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stoves, heaters, tools; In fact 
everything. Fenton. 641 Johnson SL
Phone 2215. J9tf-ll

WANTED—To purchase, silent salesman
cash register, cigar counter. 12*8 Doug
las. Victoria. f3|.i|

WaNTBD — Furniture and etoveq etc. •
highest cash prices paid. Phono 4441.

IS
CAST-OFF CLOTHING* furniture, crock-

ery, eta. bought and sold; beet prices 
riven A. Swift. 9368 Douglas StreeL 
Cloverdale car terminus. Phone 2914Y 
any time. mlO-ll

w® FAT BEST PRICES tar dlro.rd.d
elotheq tools, diamonds and all kinds of 
Jewelry, shotguns, rlflea trunka suit
cases. furniture. In fact, everything and 
anything. We call at any addreee. 871 
Johnson Street. Phone 1747. l|

TO LET — MISCELLANEOUS
SMALIi GaRAGE for rent. Call 156

Joseph Street, or Phone 4257X-- m4-19
SINGER. RAYMOND AND WHITE MA

CHINES for renL 718 Yatea Phone 
633. 19

FURBISHED ROOMS
NEAR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, well 

furnished rooms, business ladles or gen
tlemen. 669 Toronto. Phone 4048ft.

m4-15
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

flats, cabins. 1036 Hillside. m4-15
TO LET—One large front room, suit two 

friends, and one single room, close In. 
Phone 6110Y. f27-16

FURNISHED ROOM, comfortable, modern 
central, first-class; also double room.’ 
641 Superlqr Street. f28-15

FURNISHED ROOM to rent. 687 John «a
Street. , f28-15

WHY PAY EXORBITANT RENTALS?—
The New Hotel Douglas has a few de
lightful suites (room and private bath). 
anÇ also large, warm, sunny, outside 
rooms available, at most reasonable 
rate^ Hot and cold water, everything 
new, elevator and phone service, night 
and day. mJ-16

The New England Hotel
Well furnished, clean, comfortable, 

steam-heated rooms; to let by the day. 
week or month, et reasonàble rate». 
Government Street. Between Yates and 

Johnson. m2-16

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cor. Yates and 
Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 
rooms. Phono 6976A

BUSINESS CHANCES

Philwin Poultry Plant
108-116 Moss. Phone 1762L.
Hatching Eggs, Baby Chlckq Laying 
Pullers. See our stock before buying.

FOR SALE—Just received, a carload ol 
horses. 1.200 and 1.600 pounds. Pacific 
Transfer. 737 Cormorant 8freet. ml-31

WYANDOTTE EGGS from choice blrda 
First pen. Dominion Experimental Farm 
stock, headed by Dean hlrd. $3 per set- 

- ting of 16; second pen. Dean stock, head
ed by Experimental Farm bird. 12 per
Sitting of 16. All from record stock.

atlsfactlon guaranteed.' Phone 464K 
634 Cralgflower Road.

WHITE WYANDOTTE ROOSTER. pur«
__bred. >2.50. Phone 4197X._________ml-3*
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Reds. 8 pullet* 

and rooster. 1141 View Street. f27-21
WHITE WYANDOTTES for sale. Year old 

cocks at 15 each : eggs $2 per setting. 
Phone 3121R. Address W. N. Mitchell. 
242 Gorge Road.m27-28

FOR SALE—Two thoroughbred White 
Orpington cocks; also orders now taken 
for eggs for setting. Apply "Wlndy- 
haugh,’’ Fairfield Road. Tel. 808L. ml-31 

ANCONA COCKERELS. Harris prise-win- 
nlng strain, beautleq $3.60 each; White 
Leghorn cockerels. Palmers strain, 
heavy laying «toc». *38 Pouglaa M7-3I

FOR SALE—Setting* of Wyandotte eggs, 
31.60. 634 Michigan 8treeL ml-31

BUT YOUR HATCHING BOOS, various 
breeds, prices right. Inspection Invited, 
from the “Old Reliable Firm." Sea view 
Poultry Farm. 43| Dallas Road. Phone 
«680. 

POULTRY. PIGEON AND PET STOCK
JOURNAL—The official organ of the B. 
C. Poultry Association. Published every 
month. Send 81 for 8 years' subscrip
ts* to 621 Yates Street. Victoria Sample 
copy free. *•

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Some time ugh. child’s glasses is

small red box, also green wool tarn. 
Please phone 183X, - M8-87

LOST—Times Carrier’s route book. No.
61. Finder please return to Tlmea Of- 
fict.

LOST—Blue Persian cat. around Alpha 
StreeL Phone 6414X. 646 Alpha StteeL

LOST—A green bead “•ckl*ce. between
George Jay School and 1613 Elford SL 
Phone 4735X. MT-37

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND RK-
PAIRKD at the Lawn Mower Hospital. 
*12 Cormorant StreeL *«

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD. *15 per week, single;

close In; selecL Box 1268. Tlmea M7-34
BEDROOMS, with board, large garden,

tennis court, walking distance city, foi 
gentleman. Phone *007. ml4-24

BON ACCORD, 846 Princess Avenue
Terms moderate. Phone 4**2, $4

MOTOR CYCLES AND 
BICYCLES

MOTOR CYCLE—Two speed, in perfect 
condition. $110. Floonnan. Begg Motor.

CTCLI8T8—Now Is the time to fix your 
wheels. Bring them to the Hub Cycle 
Store. 1*18 Douglas StreeL 88

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from 813.66. 
Island Vulcanising and Cycle Work a 
161 Yatee StreeL 81

EXCELSIOR, Henderson and Cl e velan* 
motorcyclea Agents. Motorcycle, Bi
cycle and Supply Store. 862-864 Yatee

Usual. Now.
C. C. A M. Imperial Bicycles 157.66 660.04
Veeder Cyclometers 0.......... 2.00 L6I
Mudguards, per pair ................. 2.06 1.64
Diamond Chains ....... ............. *.«* 2.64
Leather Handle Grips, pair .40 9 .21
Handle Bars with stem .. . 2.60 3.61

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

86* Y«tes Street, Phone 6S7L

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTED—To buy from owner, m-ston 

house, modern. 6 rooms; will pay 1604 
cash, balance .monthly; not over 32.000 
on or near V4 mile circle. Reply will 
full particulars as to price and looattoe 
to Box 1283. Times Office. ml-5<

FOR RENT—Small store. 1708 Cook St.. , 
with living room*; cheap rent. Phone I 
44161* MS-20

Street. Apply Vlotorla.Tphoenix Brew- 
Ing Co.. 1921 Government. 128-33

FORTUNES IN OIL WELLS AND LEASES 
—1100 invested has made $22.000. Small 
Investors made millionaires. Why not 
you? Get In on the ground floori in
vest In the world’s best. TuUrosa 
Basin, where we expect. 6.00 ft-barrel 
gushers per day. Write quick for maps 
and leaflets. Otero Oil A 1 rasing Co.. 
Tularosa. New Mexir* mi-33

ADVERTISER W1SIIB8 TO 
PURCHASE

Five or Six Room House
Fairfield District, from owner only. 
Must be cheap. First payment 31.600.

BOX 1296. TIMES. M8-64

WANTED—To buy. I roomed house foi 
cash, near city car line. Apply H 
titancil, Colqultz P. O. m4-6i

EXCHANGE
GOOD CHANCE for right person. Ownei 

wishes to exchange 4 roomed. modern 
house, high part .of Fairfield, near Rich
ardson. and additional cash, for 6 room 
ed. modern house In high part Fairfield 
Box 1266. Tlmea ...........M7-4!

WANTED—A 6 roomed, modern bungalow 
In exchange for 2 good lots and |2.r»l 
cash, balance as renL Box 1230. Time*

THE EXCHANGE 
For Books and Curioa 

NEXT TO R1TZ HOTEL. 
Established 13 Year*
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Houses for Sale . 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage
TIMES REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Ovyn Your Home
•1,660—« rooms and pantry, water 

piped In, wired for electric light, 
basement, close to eàr: lot 60 ft.
* 120 ft.; low taxes. Terms. $600 
cash, balance easy.

12,000—4 rooms, new and fairly 
modern, basement; house Is well 
laid out: lot 42 ft. x 150 ft. This 
property is close to Car line and 
schools; low taxes. Easy terms 
can be arranged.

12,010—6 roomed, new and modern 
cottage, built-in effects, well laid 
out, basement. cement floor, 
good garden; near school and car 
line. Terms to arrange.

11.260— 6-room, new and modern 
house, 1 bedrooms upstairs, good 
basement, cement floor and fur
nace; good gfcse lot in garden and 
trees: gàrage; doss to car and 
school. Terms.

94,600—7-room, new and modern , 
bungalow in Fairfield (high 
part), 4 bedrooms (1 downstairs 
and 2 upstairs), very fine dlnlnff 
room with fireplace, all rooms 
good else, basement with cement 
floor, laundry tube, piped for fur
nace. Terms to suit

16.260— Oak Bay. Btx-room. new 
and modern bungalow (room for 
2 rooms upstairs), polished floors, 
built-in buffet, bookcases, fine 
electric fixtures, very fine bath
room. separate toilet, cement base
ment. laundry tuba, new furnace; 
lot 60 ft. x 129 ft. ; very fine view 
of water; close to car and school. 
Terms to arrange.

IS.IPO—Gordon Head. 4-room new 
house. 214 acres, all cleared and 
good land, very fine marine view. 
Terme to arrange.^

$6,600—6-room, new bungalow, com
plete with basement, fireplace, 
built-in effects, city water piped 
la. 2* acres, all first-class land 
and cleared. This property Is 

- close to B. C. B. Ry. Station and 
close to city. Tenna

\

Currie St Power
1214 Douglas Street.

Two Phones. 1466 and 698*.

VERT
GOOD
ACRBAGB.

GORDON HEAD—^6vç acres, good 
land, all under cultivation, close 
to sea. Price per acre onl* $46o.

COL WOOD—10 acres, on nuOn 
Rooks Road, opposite Hatley 
Park, and running back to C. N. 
Railway. There are some small 
buildings on the property, which 
le nicely treed. Price $2,000.

PROFITABLE
HOME
BUYS.

BALMORAL ROAD—6 roomed bun
galow. lot 46x126 : house has base
ment and modern conveniences, 
frontage, trees; light taxes. Price 
•9.160.

FORT STREET—Near Jubilee Hos
pital." 6 roomed dwelling and lot 
47x119. Price 92.800.

ASQUITH STREET—6 rooméd. 
modern bungalow with basement, 
lot 60x110. Price 92.600.

PEMBROKE STREET—Just off 
Richmond Road. 6 roomed, mod
em cottage with basement; good 
stsed lot. handy to car. Price 
92.600.

DOMINION ROAD. VICTORIA 
WEST — 7 roomed. modern 
dwelling, about 1-3 acre of 
ground. Price 99.600.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established 1862.
922 Government St. Phone 126.

Apply to Owner
THREE-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE 

—Heavy black loam : all In gar
den; three-mile circle: close to 
B.C. Electric; city water and 
light; good locality ; 9750; terms.

QUARTER-ACRE' GARDEN LOTS 
— Two-mile circle; fruit trees, 
good soil; 1250; terme

FIVE-ACRE FARMS—Books River, 
close to C.N.R. station ; city wa
ter. electric light, road and river 
frontage ; beautiful place for 
Summer homes ; 9160 per acre;

HIGH-CLASS ST. CHARLES 
STREET RESIDENCE — Eight 
rooms, hardwood floors, hot wa
ter heat, with every modern con
venience; half acre In garden. 
Including tennis court, fine oaks, 
splendid view. Worth 910.000. 
No reasonable offer refused.

SMALL STORE .AND FOUR LIV
ING ROOMS — Bath and toilet; 
close In; good appearance and 
locality; 92.700: terms, or will 
lease to good tenant.

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE — Close 
In; serai-business property; taxes 
low; 92.600; terms. Or will lease 
to good tenant.

W, T. Williams
Office of Nag Paint Co.. Ltd. 

1101 Wharf Street Phone 917

WE DO ALL KINDS OF 
DRAUGHTING.

P. R. Brown
Reel Mate. Financial and lnanr- 

ancre Agent,
1112 Broad Street Phone 1679

FAIRFIELD — High ground. 
Six-roomed modern bungalow, 
containing large parlor with 
open fireplace, dining ,r®®rn' 
two bedrooms with clot“5? 
closets downstairs, one bedroom 
upstairs; kltcheh and P**"*' 
full-sited cement basement rur- 
naee and wash tuba Price. 
•4.600; terms.

OOROB DISTRICT — FlTe-roomed 
modern bungalow, containing par
lor with epWh fireplace, dining 
room with built-in buffet, two 
bedrooms finished In white enam
el. clothes closets In each; bath
room between the bedrooms ana 
finished in Sanltae; kitchen and 
pantry. The home le situated on 
two large lots, with an extra 
large garden. Price. I*»®»-

BURNSIDE ROAD — 8,Vr00îitd 
bungalow, containing P*rl<?J'„, ,n 
ing room with «replaça bulU-ln 
buffet three bedrooms witn 
clothes closets in ea^h: kltcnsn 
aod pantry: lull-.laed cemrnt , 
basement, furnace and wash tune, 
garage: taxes only 18-00 P«r
year. Price. 99.500; terms.

JUST OFF CRAIGFLOWER ROAD 
-Six-roomed one and a halt story 
bungalow, containing pkrlor witn 
open fireplace, panelled wans. . 
dining room, built-in buHet, bur 
lapped and panelled walls, kitch
en end pantry; three bedrooms 
down stairs with clothes closets . 
in each; space for room up
stairs; full-stsed cement be»« 
ment; furnace ; cement walks. 
Price. 99.600; terms.

OFF RICHMOND ROAD—Close to 
Fort Street; modern four-roomea 
bungalow, ‘«containing living 
with open fireplace, two bed
rooms with clothes closets in 
eachv kitchen and pantry, full 
slsed basement with hot ana 
cold water; good garden: large 
lot 60 x 160 feet. Price. 92.49». 
terms. _______ _

OAK BAY — Close to beach, with 
splendid view; modern elgnt- 
roomed home containing entrance 
hall, parlor with open «rep ace. 
den. dining room. 5»P«n «^®pl£,??’ 
beamed celling and built-in buf
fet; large kitchen and 
four large bedrooms with clothes 
closets iu each;
basement, furnace »nd, ®uhpr^J- 
Site of lot 70 x 160 feet. Price. 
96.000; terms.

ESQUIMALT — Seven-roomed mod
ern house with large store front, 
suitable for grocery business. 
Price. 92.000; terms; or wiu 
trade for house and acreage.

FERNWOOD DISTRICT — Three-
roemed modern cottage, hath and
pantry. Price 91.600; cash 9300. 
balance terms. This home Is In 
good condition.

P. R. Brown
Real Batata. Financial aod I» 

aaoo Agent,
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1

a(T ** tr t

Snaps in Acreage
FOUR ACRES — All cleared end 

fenced, with five-roomed house: 
clear title; 92.600; easy terms.

FIVE ACRES—All cleared, best of 
land; four-mile circle*. 9s.9oe. 
beautiful site; terms. __ ^

SIX AND ONE-THIRD ACRES— 
Partly cleared: with seven-roomed 
house; rare value at 92.600; terms.

ONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES 
— Good land; partly cleared ; 
some fine timber: 950 per acre;

SEVEN ACRES—All cleared, best 
of soil, with five-roomed bunga
low ; electric light and water, 
close to road and B.C. Electric 
Railway; 98.600; terms.

R, Hamilton & Son
m Pemberton Bldl. Phone 5101

FAIRFIELD—Thoroughly modem
bungalow, containing • large 
rooms. large sleeping porch, 
grate In parlor, large bathroom, 
pass pantry, hot water heating, 
good cement basement, broad 
cement walk to rear of lot. suitable 
for auto driveway, large and small 
fruit trees, all kinds of rose 
trees This Is a most desirable 
home and situate In the high part 
•f Fairfield- Lot 65x149.4. Prlpe 
99,290, terms can be arranged.

DAK BAY DISTRICT—Modem
house, containing t rooms, open 
fireplaces In den. dining room, 
n.rlor and bedroom, built-in buf- 
?et pms pantry, wood lift In 
kitchen, electric vacuum cleaner

date home, close to car and school, 
us for price and terms.

L. U. Coflyers & Co.
96» View Street.

Oscar Street, Fairfield
Six ROOMED BUNGALOW, fully 

modern, furnace, fireplace. 
94.900. on terms.

Btishby Street, Fairfield
EIGHT ROOMS, furnace, cement 

basement, wash tube, five bed-

94.600. on terms.

A. S. Barton-Wise St Co.
Phone 2001. Ill Pemberton Blk.

Also all kinds of whlteprinte. 'blue
prints and negatives

ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO..
Sayward Bldg.'TBaseilemcnt). Phone 6447

Three House Bargains 

Niagara Street
SIX-ROOM. MODBRN BUNGA

LOW. fine large lot. two rooms 
can be arranged In attie. To 
close an estate. Nothing In Vic
toria to equal this at 92.200.

Vancouver Street
NEAR CENTRAL PARK—Six- 

room house, nice lot; close to 
town; In good condition. A snap 
at 92.190.

Upper Johnson Street
GOOD EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, on 

lot 71x120; furnace, garage, tube, 
cement fence, walks and drive
way; fruit trees and shrubs; high, 
healthful location 7 no local im
provement taxes. Our price 
16 260; or fully furnished, ready 
to* walk Into, at 16.000. Probably 
the beet buy In Victoria to-day. 
Our auto Is at your disposal.

Heisterman, Forman St 
Company

Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lola Wanted

Leeming Bros., Ltd,,
1124 Broad Street Telephone 741.

GOOD HOMES FOB LITTLE 
MONEY

$2,000:
BUR tie IDE—Splendid qbarter-scre 

JPt. alf under Intensive cultiva-, 
«on; thirty fruit trees, lots of 
berries, roses and shrub»: good 
four-roomed cottage with water 
laid on; chicken house and run: * 
*11 fenced;- low taxes; terms 
arranged. The fruit grown here 
7*1* hay your taxes and give you 
*!«• In pocket

$2,300: •
HOU.TWOOD—w.larmnt cattaae 

in choice location, close to school 
and ear; fine lot. 60 x 166. all 
jn lawn and garden ; splendid 
bathing Pool. The cottage Is well 
built and has brand new bath, 
toilet and Wash basin, also pan
try with cooler, bins, drawers, 
etc.; good kitchen; extra large 
bed-sitting room.

«AN IDEAL HOME FOR TWO 
PEOPLE

$5,000: L •
FAIRFIELD SPECIAL 

SPLENDID seven-roomed bunga
low, close to car and sea. On 
the ground floor are entrance 
hall living room with granite 
fireplace. dining room with 
handsome built-in buffet; OPO»- 
Ing off the back hall are two 
fine bedrooms with cupboards and 
cheval mirror; bathroom with 
fitted medicine cabinet: the
kitchen 1« the utmost woman 
could desire, being fitted with all 
the latest conveniences; upstairs 
•re two additional bedrooms and 
sleeping porch, toilet and wash 
basin. The Interior finish Is of 
the best, and the floors are of 
edge grain fir—as good as new. 
The house Is heated by hot air 
furnace, and the lot. which la 90 
feet by ISO feet, la all In lawn 
and garden; fine garage for two

A FINE HOME—IN Al SHAPE

$5,000:
OAK BAT SPECIAL 

THIS PROPERTY has a frontage 
on Newport Avenue end backs on 
to the golf course. The house Is 
extra well built and le furnished 
on the outside with stucco. There 
le a cement basement wltklaun- 
dry tubs. On the ground floor 
■ re drawing-room with open fire
place, dining-room. * kitchen, and 
two completely flttea pantries. 
Upstairs are three bedrooms, 
bathroom and toilet. The house 
I# piped for furnace. The ex
isting mortgage of 93009 will be 
renewed.

SEE THIS AT ONCE

$40.00 Per Acre
PAYMENTS SPREAD OVER 6

TEARS WITHOUT INTEREST.
You can purchase through us. In 

blocks of 10 to 2# acres, unim
proved lands, geod for fruit or 
chicken raising when cleared, and 
the clearing la not heavy. Railway 
transportation dally - and wlthla 
two miles of station. Close to mag
nificent beach and In growing com
munity. Stores. schools. *to.. 
located on property. Roads con
structed. Markets at Vancouver, 
Victoria and Nanaimo.

If you are In the market for un
improved land on Vancouver Island, 
this offer cannot be beaten. The 
land Is proven of the finest asd 
the terms the easiest sf anything 
ef fared.

980 per year for I years gives yep 
possession of ten acres. No Interest, 
only on arrears of payments.

CALL IN AND INVESTIGATE.

. .BtLHOHT BLDG.
Victoria

' A Cosy Home
OAK BAY—« room bungalow; pan

elled walls: beam ceilings; base
ment. etc. ; lot 60x120. Price 
94.200. on terms

JAMES BAY—2 blocks from Par
liament Buildings. « room bunga
low; basement and garage. Price 
94,600. on terms.

J. F. BELBEN.
Real Estate. Fire and Life Insar-

679 Yates SL • 219 A

Low Price—Easy Terms
91.900 — VICTORIA WEST — Six- 

room bungalow, fine situation, 
street has cement sidewalk and 
boulevard; lot la good soil and has 
room for good garden. Terms. 
$360 cash, balance easy monthly 
payments.

92.000 —VICTORIA WEST — Four 
rooms, convenient to car. high 
situation, connected with sewer: 
lot 60x240. all good land, ready 
for garaen. and on nice slope. 
Terms. 9460 cash. balance 
monthly.

92.100—FERNWOOD DISTRICT— 
Five-room bungalow. In good con
dition, fireplace, built-in baffet. 
floor in basement; low taxea 
Terms. 9600 cash, balance easy 
monthly payments.

|2.6<ro—NORTH CITY—Five-room 
bungalow. 14 acre lot. fruit trees, 
modern house, fine garden. An 
extra attractive buy. Terms ar-

9 2Î76A—FERNWOOD DISTRICT- 
SIX rooms, large and bright, good 
finish; fine lot. fruit trees. Terms. 
9600 cash, balance monthly.

99.050—CLOSE TO SEA—Five 
rooms, large bathroom, hall and 
pantry, fireplace, full else base
ment. furnace, newly painted; 
good lot. high and dry and ready 
for garden. Terms. 9800 cash, 
balance monthly.

Strickland & Swain
111 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 6497.

' Mount Tolmie District
THE CHEAPEST YET 

THREE-ROOMED COTTAGE — Barn 
chicken houses, etc.; lot 80 x 129; 
several fruit trees; a few feet from 
Shelbeurne Street. Price, 91.166. 

Terms If Required

A. H. Harman
764 Fort Street 'f'

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Crisp Snaps
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—4 roomed 

bungalow, modern, garage. $9.100.
FAIRFIELD—5 roomed bungalow, 

just off Cook Street : a heuutVul 
and modern homer'99.466.

OAK BAY WAY—One of itip very 
best 6 roomed bungalows «1 the 
city, beamed, panelled. bOiltrln 
features, furnaçe. tuba. etc.. 9S.660.

R, B. Punnett St Co.,
969 Pemberton Block. Phone SlW.

Fairfield Special
9 ROOMS. 94.264.

Six-room, modern bungalow, In 
very desirable locality, close to car. 
extra large lot. Fine entrance hall 
to very large living room with open 
brick fireplace and window seats; 
dining room with pass pantry to 
beautiful kitchen fitted with 
numerous cupboards; .2 -bedrooms 
with roomy closets, bath and toilet; 
full, cement basement., furnace and 
tub*: gas lu «aeement and kitchen. 
Terms arranged.

Oak Bay
SEMI-BUNGALOW.

Situate on" one of the most deelr? 
able streets In this popular district. 
7 rooms, with panelled hall, built-in 
window seats; living room with very 
fine leaded glass windows; dining' 
room panelled and beamed and an 
exceptionally beautiful built-in 
buffet with mirrored overmantel: 
den er breakfast room; pass pantry 
and kitchen with plenty of cup
boards; 3 bedrooms with closets, 
bath and toilet; full cément base
ment. with toHet, stationary tubs 
and furnace; about 30 fine oak 
trees; lot 60x130, and garage. Price 
on terms 16.600.

Fairfield Bargain
Seven rooms, well built and with 

high-class finish throughout. Main 
rooms have beautiful oak floors, 
panelled reception hall, cheerful liv
ing room with open fireplace: din
ing room with panelled walla and 
built-in buffet, cosy den. ..panelled 
and open fireplace; kitchen and 
pantry with all modern conveni
ences, opening on a large back 
porch ; $ large bedrooms upstairs 
with good wardrobes, also well 
equipped bathroom; full cement 
basement and furnace. Real. bar
gain at 95.006, on terms.

Brett St Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Bullying.

421 Fort Street. Phone 122.
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agents.

Improved Farms
*6 ACRES. 19 cleared and culti

vated. 6 in orchard, all kinds of 
fruit trees and small fruits, soli 
chiefly black loam, good water 
supply; 6-room, modern hooee. 
barn, stables and outbuildings; 
situated 6 miles from Victoria;

29 ACRES, all cleared and fenced. 
30.fruit trees and numerous email 
fruits; 7-room. 116-story house. 3 
barns. 8 poultry houses. good 
water supply from spring, also 
good creek; situated on main road. 
It mile to railway station; 112.660.

City Brokerage
A T. ABBEY.

664 Unloi* Bank Bolldlhg.

A Real Home
IN BEAUTIFUL FOWL BAT. over

looking the eea. fully modern - 
bouse of seven rooms, with all 
built-in features, furnace, garage, 
and half acre "lot In garden. A 
splendid home and a good buy at 
96.600. with the terms to be ar-

1294 Government Street.

$2,400
ALMOST NEW 6 ROOMED HOUSE 

on lot 62x142. 9 splendid fruit 
trees In full bearing and other 
small fruits, full slsed basement, 
piped for furnace; first floor, re
ception hall, drawing room, fine 
mantel and fireplace, dosing 
doors to dining rqom. panelled 
living room, kitchen and pantry, 
toilet on this floor as well as 
toilet and bath upstairs, two fine 
bedrooms on the second floor, 
high, with splendid view. This 
home was built by day labor and 
Is first-class In every respect. 
92.460. on terms, or will not turm 
dowfi any good offer for cash. 
No mortgage.

A. B. MITCHELL 
Real Estate and General Finance.

402 Union Bank. 

Special Snap

FOR QUICK SALE.

FORT STREET—Close In. modern 
7 roomed house. Only $2.760: 
91.560 cash down, balance 7 per 
cent., subject to mortgage.

H. G. Dalby St Co.
694 View Street

Bagshawe & Co.
224-925 Sayward Bldg.

fJice Bungalow With 
Good Big Lot

Robt Grubb,
Mahon Block (Over 15c. Store).

■ > >

Pemberton St Son

Established 1927.

HILLSIDE DISTRICT—Exception
ally well built house of » roonuk 
modern in every respect, built-in 
buffet, bookcases, beam ceilings 
and panelled walls; full slsed lot: 
no local Improvement taxes. For 
quick sale, price 92.200.

FERNWOOD DISTRICT—A well- 
kept. modem bungalow, contain
ing 6 rooms, in first-class condi
tion. cement foundation, piped 
for furnace, situated on paved 
street; local Improvement taxes 
nearly paid up. We can thor
oughly recommend this as a good 
purchase at 99.200.

FERNWOOD DISTRICT—A nicely 
finished bungalow, containing 6 
rooms. In excellent condition; in
terior . fittings Include buffet and 
bookcases ; large, well-kept lot: 
all local improvement taxes paid 
up. Price 92.600.

Pemberton & Son

Victoria. B.C

Good House Buys
EsdtriMALT DISTRICT—4 roomed, 

modern cottage, lot 65x260. fruit 
trees. chicken bouses. Only 
92.000. teprns*

ESQUIMALT—CONSTANCE AVEL 
—I roomed, modem cottage, large 
lot. Only 92.000.

JOFFRB ST.. ESQUIMALT—4 
roomed, modem cottage. Only 
92.860.

FAIRFIELD—Close. « roomed, mod
ern house, cement basement. 
99.700.

FAIRFIELD—Fine position, near In. 
8 roomed, modern house. 2 bed
rooms downstairs, hot water 
heating; a sacrifice for quick 
sale. 96.900.

FERNWOOD—Close to Fort Street 
car line. 8-room, modern house. 2 
bedrooms upstairs and 2 down, 
basement, furnace, etc., full lot;
a anap at 92.606.

6 ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA
LOW. hot and cold water, cement 
basement, bath and toilet, electric 
light, phone, lot 126x160. In 1V4- 
mtlc circle. Price only 93.160; 
terms. 9500 ‘cash, balance at 7 per 
cent. Owner would sell furniture 
If required.

H 4074—S roomed, modern bunga
low, Fairfield Estate, close to 
car and sea; living room and din
ing room beamed celling and 
panelled walls, billlt-ln cupboards 
in kitchen, full slsed basement, 
hot air fhmace. Price for quick 
sale 9SJ60. on terms.

B 4679—6 roomed house, on corner 
100x199, close In on Quadra 
Street, has two fireplaces, plumb
ing Installed : lot Is level and In 
good condition. Price 92.900. on

C 1166—7 roomed, modern house. In 
nice neighborhood, close to school 
and two car Htt'eO; . property In 
good condition. Price 99.660; 
terms on monthly payment plan 
can be arranged.

W 4691—« roomed, modern bunga
low. in Oak Bar. pepr ear line; 
largo lot with fine trees; all 
rooms are large: fireplace In liv
ing room, built-in buffet : large- 
pantry with built-in features 
Price 94.206. terme arranged.

The Griffith Co.
Phone 1462. 166 Hibben-Bone Bldg.

Immediate Possession
MOSS ST.—S rooms newly decorat

ed throughout, furnace. 94,000. 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—6 rooms 

eeml-bungalow. modern, built-in 
features. * bedrooms, garage; 
93.900.

FOWL BAY—S rooms modern, fur
nace. close to beach and care; 
99.764.

No phone Information. Please call

R. V. Winch St Co., Ltd.
Winch Bunding. «46 Fort SL.

Victoria. B. C.

Small Farm
ABOUT *4 ACRES. 16 eer« 

ploughed, ready for use; I 
roomed cottage with garden aM 
fruit trees large barns; 92.666. i 
snap. ^Quick if you want this

Apply

661 SAYWARD BUILDING.

Choice Buys
THREE ACRES, at Slug gets of 

first-class land cultivated. 91.196.
FOUR AND A HALF ACRES at ML 

Tolmie. beautiful horns price on

FAIRFIELD—« rood* modern bung
alow; fireplace In living room; 
built-in features In dining room; 
Dutch kitchen : three splendid 
bedrooms; full slss basement, ce
mented.* furnace, tubs Price 
99.646. easy terms

FOUL BAY—Particularly fine 9 
room house; rooms particularly 
large and attractive; full else 
basement, cemented. 99.566. easy 
terms

GLADSTONE AVENUE—Excellent 
« room eeml-bungalow; two large 
lots; Ideal location: house mod
ern. with furnace. etc.; Immedi
ate possession. Price and terms 
on request.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

466 Union Bank Building

Bungalow

Swinerton St Musgrave
640 Fort StreeL Phone 49L

$3,500.00■>1
FOURTH STREET (close to ML 

Tolmie car line)—Well built, 
seven roomed, story and half 
house, with full slsed cement base
ment. etc.. Cement sidewalks, fine 
lot 66x160. all fenced; house 
piped for furnace; two upstairs 

— fooms ready for plastering. House 
thoroughly well built and In good

$1,200.00
iven roomed house, on lot 

90x126. offered for quick sale at 
the above nominal price.

$4,000.00Tl
MOSS STREET—Very attractive 

and cosy five roomed bungalow, 
containing usual built-in features, 
beamed ceilings, fireplace, etc. : 
basement and furnace; Ruud 
heater and gas range; hot water 
coils in furnace; lot 46x106.

$4,200,00
CADBORO BAT ROAD—Fully 

modern, seven roomed house, with 
cement basement and furnace, 
garage, etc.; large loL on carline. 
One of the best bargains we have 
ever offered.

$4,750.00
FAIRFIELD ROAD—Very attrac

tive and well-built six roomed 
bungalow, on full slsed lot; liv
ing roofh and dining room panel
led In fir. built-in buffet, etc., 
gaa range, house piped* tor fur
nace. cement basement, splendid 
view; stone wall round loL

$6,000.00 *
MOBS STREET—Very well built and 

fully modem seven-room dwell
ing on lot 60x140. Contains all 
usual built-in features, panelled 
walls and beamed ceilings, fur
nace and laundry. House Is In 
good condition ai*d is now offered 
st much below cost, owner hav«^ 
Ing left city.

Swinerton St Musgrave
646 Fort StreeL

E. E. Heath
1212 Douglas StreeL

FAIRFIBLD—Close to Moss and 
Richardson. This 8-room, mod
ern bungalow, with all built-in 
effects, nice fireplace. full 
cement basement and furnace, 
can be had fully furnished If de- 
■Ired; .the choicest buy in this 
dlstrtcÇ only $4.200. “

HOLLYWOOD—This very modern 
bungalow of six rooms, nice vesti
bule. large drawing room with 
fireplace and built-in bookcases, 
large lining room with built-in 
buffet, high-class hardware and 
electric fixtures. Dutch kitchen, 
wash room off kitchen with laun
dry trays, three bedrooms, full 
basement and furnace, very nice 
front, veranda, uninterrupted view 
of eea and mountains; a choice-t 
buy at 94:200; terme t

OAK BAY—This choice five-room 
bungalow, close to car and school, 
large living room with fireplace, 
large dining room with built-in 
buffet. Dutch kitchen, full cement 
basement with furnace and laun
dry trays; large lot with lane on 
side, nice garage with foil cement 
runway to garage. excellent 
chicken houses; a dandy buy at 
14,006. terms.

HILLSIDE—This 4-room bungalow. 
Craftsman style, situated does to 
ear and school; good buying at 
91,666.

E. E. Heath
1219 Douglas StreeL

Houses of All Sizes
DA VIDA STREET—Two roemeVleV 

69 x 122. Price 11.669.
961 KER AVENUE—Five rooms: 

lot 61 x 122: cement foundation. 
Price 91.406; terms. 8166 cash, 
balance 926 per month.

POWDERLY AVENUE — Five 
rooms; lot 66 x 126; -nice garden. 
Price 11.966.

ADMIRAL’S ROAD — Sequlmalt; 
three rooms; corner loL 124 X 
120. Price 92.106.

ALBANY STREET — Four rooms, 
bath and pantry; c*ment base
ment: lot 49 x 99. Price «2.966.

ARNOLD STREET — Sir rooms, 
modern in every way; ho* water 
heating: built-in features; ce
ment basement: lot 66 X 126. 
Price 94.260. Reasonable teems.

Day St Boggs

The Best Yet
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. I am of- 

. ferlng for one week only, two- 
C. "story modern house, situated one 

block from car line and within 
the mile circle, containing 2 bed
rooms. living room, dining room, 
breakfast room. hall, kitchen, 
bathroom. toileL full sized base
ment. concrete foundation, wood
shed and chicken house. S large 
fruit trees and an abundance of 
small fruits, standing on lot 60x 
120. The house has been newly 
papered and painted Inside and 
out. and the price la below one- 
half It would cost to, build at 
the present time. I will sell' this 
for a small cash payment down 
and on very easy terms.

S. R. Moody Co.
Room B. Campbell block.

Do You Want a Farm?
We have the largest list and 

cheapest Farms and Acreage 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

Fullest Information given cheerfully.

Crojvn Realty Co.
Over Imperial Bank. 

Government and Yatea.

ACREAGE

Modem Bungalows at 
Sacrifice Prices

CLARE ST.. Oak Bar............92.2*6
ROES ST.. Fairfield................. 92.266
LEONARD ST.. Fairfield .... 14.606 
CHANDLER AYS.. Fowl Bey 92.956

Campbell Brothers
Phone 9474. 1647 Government SL

FOR SALES—Cheap, good farm. In work
ing order. 165*hcrea Cedar District, about 
• miles from Nanaimo; 15 acres cleared. 
12 partly cleared. 1 *4-story 6 roomed 
house, good water, large 2-store barn 
72x46 feet, with shed for hay 14x24. 
cement floor, etc. All cultivated land 
fenced, over 16 fruit treea This farm 
has been worked for 18 years and should 
be In first-clase shape. Price of farm 
$31.000; half cash down, balance on 
tanna Horses, cattle, live stock, tools 
and Implements, eta. can be had if de
sired at a valuation. Any purchaser not 
necessarily accepted. For full particu
lars write P. O. Box 839. Nanaimo. B. C.

WEN DELL B. SHAW A CO.. 219 Central 
Bldg. Acreage (specialists on soil pro
duction. etc.). Will advise, valuate or 
sell Vancouver Island far ma Houses,
loans. Insurance. Investments fl2tf-44

FOR SALB—Two-acre poultry farm, one 
mile from Ladysmith; good four roomed 
house, poultry house 80x24. other good 
buildings and all conveniences; 91.300. 
John Stewart. Ladysmith. B. C. ml-49

Better Homes
VANCOUVER ST.—Very close te 

town, full sise fenced lot. full 
cement basement, toilet in base- 
menL laundry tubs, garage, fur
nace. hardwood floors, two fire
places and usual built-in effects. 
There are four rooms downstairs 
and five up. The house will bear 
Inspection as to build and has re
cently been painted. Price 97.006. 
on reasonable terms 

FAIRFIELD—Ten-room home, full 
cement basement, hot water fur
nace. buffeL two toilets fireplace, 
large garden loL Price «6.666. on 
easy terms

A, A. Meharey
468-6 Sayward Bldg.

ACREAGE, small, wanted. Gordon {lead 
or Elk Lake; owners only. Box 1326. 
Times £38-49

FOR RENT—4% acres of vegetaole land, 
no house. Box 1287. Times£28-46

ONE ACRE BEST FRUIT LAND—Cleared
and fenced; near Gorge; ready for 
planting: water; 91.600; terms; 2801 
Park View. Gorge. f27-46

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—To lease, a four or five roomed

modern bungalow, by careful tenants 
two adults Phone 2671L f2S-ll

WANTED TO RENT—Smell furnished or
partly furnished house, from April 1 or 
May L* Phone 6262R. fl7-31

Times Special Tuition Ads.
DANCING

FOR SALB—LOTS
CHBAP LOTS—Oak Bay. 1 lot. juat off

SL Patrick Street. $326 cash, close to 
tram; 4 big lots Just off Rockland A vs. 
Vk minute walk to Oak Bay tram. «660 
each, take one or ell. R. B. Punnett A 
Co^ 106 Pemberton Block, f!7-45

HOUSES FOR SALE
BIO HT HOUSES. 6. T. 6 6 shd 10 rooms

the 10-room one furnished or wtthouL 
with garagp. fruit trees, two lots; acre
age; easy terms OllphanL 1006 Park 
Boulevard. f2tf-3S

OWNER offers for Bale 6-room house In
James Bay. does In; terms and price 
reasonable; no mortgage. Phone 6406R. 

_____________________________________  f27-26

DANCING LBSSONlr - an appoint
ment with Blanche Bo>d. ■ Phone ^166L

THE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY
in Victoria, classes every afternoon 3-Si 
evening» 7-9. TeL 976 during class 
hours Lorraine Dancing Academy, 
Pandora ead Blenehard. *«

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERS Instructed for examinations

W. O. Wlnterburn. M.I.N.A.. 221 Cen
tral Building, Victoria» B. C. mll-47

PRIVATE TUITION at pupHrf homes by 
an experienced educator in common 
school subjects or In tin 
School work. References 
1186, Times

ELOCUTION

For Sale
POSSESSION MARCH 1—No. 1666 

Pembroke Street, comfortable five- 
room bungalow, with attic finished 
with beaver board; large basement, 
furnaoe. grate, etc. A special bar
gain, only 93.160. Easy terms to 
responsible purchaser.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON.
Bridge SL m«-2S

ELOCUTION. ACTING. ORATORY AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE —.For appoint
ments phone 6Ç22L er 9691; Mise BeUe 
Ellers 9816 Prior StreeL|7

IOES
FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—By e re-

turned soldier. Address A Blondi. 914 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

MUSIC

«-ROOM. MODERN CALIFORNIA 
BUNGALOW, beamed end panel
led. built-in effects. Dutch kIM 
chen. cement basement, wasn 
tubs, kitchen cooler, etc.: Food 
garage. This bungalow cost 84.000 
to build six years ago. Price 
93.800. on terms.

Charles F. Eagles
Entrance Sayward Black.

•-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, on Fort 
Street, near Elford StreeL A sacrifice 
at 92.666,

•-ROOM. MODERN SEMI-BUNGALOW. 
In a good locality. Victoria West, cement 
basement, furnaoe. open fireplace end 
all modern conveniences; $8,060.

AT. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE.

606 Union Bank BulldUle.

ATTRACTIVE 6-ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak 
Bay. fully modern and all built-in 
features garage, etc.; price 64.260. 
Owner. 0808L.______________________ f27-26

FOR BALE—Off Cedar Hill Road, over one
acre, fenced, good well, email wooden 
building; price 61,666. terms Campbell 
Brothers 1067 Government StreeL Phone 
Hit«ÜJ

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.
1421 Richardson SL 

4 Below Government House).
VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal lessons 

given. Former violin teacher for SL 
Ann's Academy and 6-year pupil ef 
Bantiy School ef Music. Italien 
method used for voonl. Terms 91 
per half hour lesson. Phone 0069.

OUR REPUTATION
aerate hi eas mover 
Phone 1199.

ranks high as the
l Hudson . Bros

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT FOR
BALE — Near Wilkinson Street; with 
outbuildings, city water, cheap tor cash 
Apply Oeorge Ford. Colqults P.O. <27-16

ACREAGE
9 Si ACRES, T roomed, moder 

abundance water laid on; 
country horns Phene IIP.

l house, 
beautiful 
Colqults

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

WANTED—About 16 aeree 
eut), with a aback upon 
CAN PAT ALL CASH. 1 
reasonable Particulars 
ears ef Times Office

SHORTHAND (Pitman's only) 
*’**i“^a writing—Expert instn “ 
m0-46 « attention. F. Allbutt.
■Si 90» Betment Heuoa Pbwoeot too far * **

preferred. SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11 
W must be StreeL Shorthand, typ

UKULELE and steel guitar taught to play 
in six to twelve weeks by the only 
Hawaiian teacher in British Columbia. 
Classes are now being formed. J. K. 
Atcherley. Phone 770.' m!9-47

DOMINION ACADEMY MUR. Port and
Cook. Mdme Webb. M.LBJL Singing, 
piano, theory. T99R-)L A. M. supposeee 
Phone 1621.

MANDOLIN, banjo, guttaf aa* piano lee- 
•one Mra H. Attfleld. pupil ef 
Blgnor Meccano, musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy, 111 Blmcos StreeL

PIANO. SINOING—Miss Clarissa Davies. 
JLL C.M.. 1111 North Fork 8L Phoo.n:x___________ _

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

ssr,

TAKE
Y-30 P. M. TRAIN 
SATURDAY itT 
B. C. ELECTRIC 
STATION 
ÇOR TATLOW.

We will get you back by 
motor car to Saanichton to 
get the 6.26 or 6.26 train 
back to Victoria after you 
have seen the property 
described below.
HAVE .
TOU
SEEN
THE 5 ’*
ACREAGE r
WE >.
ADVERTISED 
AT

216 PER ACRE 
up

9236 PER ACRE
for ____ Â

CLEARED AND CULTIVATED

lOtS *. ifc
right st the 

STATION on the
B. C. Electric By.

STORE
SCHOOL
CHURCH and _____
FREE MAIL DELIVERY

on the property. Only 16 
minutes' walk from the 
"Chalet" at Deep .Bay. the 
favorite Summer Place, on 
the end ot the Saanich 
Peninsula. '

PRICES ONLY
ONE-TENTH to 14 of the Old ones.

Read this list of » tew ef 
the old and new prices 
(there isn't room for ail of 
them) at which we sold 
these lots. Jid there are 
many left Just as good.

1 1-S acre—Old price. 9976. New 
prffce $71. '

1 acre—Old price. 8S1A New price.
1 acre Old* price. 9839. New pries. 

948.
and here are some of them 
still for sale.

1 acre Old price. 8456. New price. 
864.

1 8-16 acre—Old price. 9619. New 
price. 1166.

1 acre—Old price. $426. New price.

1-16 acre—Gld price. 1406. New 
price. $64.

1% acre—Old price. $176. New 
price 2136.
These are orily examples of 
the sweeping reductions 
made In these prices to 
clear up lbe remainder.

Here are some others, 
cleared and cultivated, 
close to the station;

1 acre—Old price. $760. New price. 
9286.

1 acre—Old price. 1716. New price. 
•300.

1% acre—Old price. 91.920. New 
price. $660.

(Note—Station is on this corner. )
These lota are within one 

mile of the wharf where 
the B. C. Electric trama 
meet the "steamers for the 
Islands, and where water
front Is held at «2.606 per

Of these Iota we now of
fer many have been cleared 
and cultivated, others ohly 
stumps remaining. Moot of 
them consist of

DEEP
BLACK
SOIL

that will grew 
VEGETABLES

LOGANBERRIES
es well as anywhere on the 
Island. Still other lota are 
a mixture of good soil and 
rocky outcroppings. Well 
suited for 

POULTRY 
RAISING.

If others In Saanich could 
produce «1.206 per acre from 
loganberries at 16c. per lb. 
last year, you can do It at 
20c. per lb. In the following

Compare these 1 acre lots 
with anything within the 
same distance of Victoria 
and markets ee 
NEAR the 

SEA and w-~
SUMMER 
RESORT and with 
SCHOOL 
CHURCH
STORE ahd ____ _
FREE MAIL DELIVERY »a the 

property and with electrio 
LIGHT and
TELEPHONE AVAILABLE.

Residents living here ere 
recommending It to their 
friends. Nearly 1-1 of 
these lots were 

SOLD LAST WEEK.
Get one or more for a 

SUMMER
SlTE^nnd cultivate 1L Make It pay 

for Itself many times ever

REDUCE the high 
COST of
LIVING—dor you.

A few dollars new will de 
1L 'Terms from one year 
to eighteen months. Call 
at the office now for plane 
and price UsL Phones 1946 
and «797.

-

vr ... ji»;V •/>*

il#*
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Business and Professional 
Directory

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY—Removals by 

Carter Co. Phone 688*. Office. 848 
Fort Street. A1 ware open. Furniti 
planoe. baggage. freight.

auctioneers

THE BIOOBST EQUIPMENT (motor) la 
town, cheep rate*. The Safety Storage 
Sh.t*4- »*». ««. N.«h. »»«..

■wimmuA* ft cÔT». vu., ph». 17». | move yook

BATHS
tor: prices reasonable. Packetd 
port. Phone HU or 67691».

VAPOR BATHS— 
electrolysis Mrs. 
Phone 66*6.

Massage. chiropody
Barker. »S1 Fort P

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor
team; prices reasonable. J. D. Williams. 
Phone STS.

FISH
BABY CARRIAGE 

SPECIALISTS
[ D. K. CHUNORANGS. LTD.—FUS. pool- 

try. fruit end vegetftbloe. 4SI Brough- 
ton St. Phone 34*. b

JONES & CO.. T. H.. 766 Fort StreeL Tele
phone 2004. All repairs assented.

BOOKS
OO LI CHANS received dally, 

worth. 661 Johnson. Phono 461.

SELL US YOU^ BOOKS or lot us sell you
some. Jay** *67 Fort-

BARRISTERS

FLORISTS
BROWN’S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD.. 

616 View Street Cut flower* Wedding 
bouquets, d-elgns. full line of pot plant* 
seeds, rose uushes, etc.

DUNLOP A FOOT. _ 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Eta

Members of _ .
NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

AND B. C. BARS.
«13-1* Ssywsrd Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

. Phone *16. 47 1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (^jrward s). LTD..

7*4 Broughton- Calls attended to any 
• rht Bmbalmera 

177SR.

BROKERS
MeTAYlSH BROS.. 1*18 Government St

Custom brokers, shipping end forward
ing agente. Tel. 2616. American Ex
press representatives. gP. O.

BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO 
LTD., 161* Quadra Street TeL 8*06.

Box 162A

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 16*6 Quadra St 
Fine funeral furnishing* Graduate of 
U. B. College of Embalming. Office 
TeL 466, Open day and night

chimney*
HENSON & CO.. 408 Gorge Road. Any-

thing in concrete. Cement blocks, par- | 
tltion blocks, basements, 
fences, etc. Phone 6547. _____

BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

HAT WORKS
AMERICAN HAT WORKS. 6*6 Yates 

Street: phone *67*. A. B. Wilcox, pre-

FURRIER
j. w. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter.

and contracting. Flrst-claes work. 607 
Johnson Street. TeL 6*80. 47 I

C. BILSBOROUGH. builder and con
tractor. Alterations and repair* office 
and store fittings; 
given. Phone 6914.

FOSTER. FRJBD. Highest price for raw 
fur. 1*16 Government St. Phone 16»«

estimates. plane 
*54* Work St 41 |

FURRIER—Ladled" and gents’ tall* 
Alterations and repairs reasonably don* 
Wnrk ruaranteed. John Ramie**
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 661*.

A. LOCKLBY—Builder and contractor, 
alterations and repair* store and otrice 
fitting* 1888 Esquimau Road. , Phoae |

GARDENING
GENERAL GARDENING —

tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett Straw 
berry Vale P. O. «-.a...— ter." Phone Coldults 16L.

EVANS * GREEN 
(Returned Soldiers). 

IRPENTERS AND BUILDERS. 
JCor. View and Quadra St* 
Build. Alter or Repair Anything. 

Furniture Made to Order.
Phone 1886; Re* 6041L. Estimated free

land surveyors

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 
kell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing. \ 
leaky roofs repaired and guarantee* j 
Phone 1798. Estimates free.__________

GORE A McGRBOOR. LTD.. 
Established Over Thirty Year*

I Land Surveyor* Civil Engineers.
Financial Agent* Timber Jlroker* 

111* Langley St Phone 36*6.

HOTELS
CARPENTER AND OBBINO—J.

Bolden. 1616 Cook St TeL 1*6*. Re* 
44991*___________________ _n________

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CLARENCE HOTEL Yatee *“<l
Transients. 75c. up: weekly I*.06 up. A 
few housekeeping suite* Phone 667*0.

CHILDREN’S AND LADIES’ 
TKRS—Seabrook Young, cor* 
and Johnson. Phone 4746.

'

uôiJme

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone
66*.

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Cq.

766 Broughton St 
Bet 166*.

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.. *17 I 
Plumbing end heating. Tel. 1664.

HASBNFRATZ. A. B.. successor to Cook-
eon Plumbing C*. 1046 Yatee St Phones 
674 and 4617X. 

HOCKING—James Bay, 66* Toronto, St 
Phone S77L Rangea connected.

W. R. MBNZIBS A CO.—Plumbing 
heating. Full line of euppllo* 
»6ir. **» Cormorant Styoet

R. J. MOTT, 671 Yatee Street 
and heating.

811 ERE T, ANDREW. 1114 Blabahard.
Plumbing and heating supplie* Tel. 666.

J. H. SLEDGE, plumbing and heating.
1698 Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 1*66.

VICTORIA PÊUMBING CO.. 106* Pandory
Street Phones 8402 end 14601*

PLUMBING AND HEATING — Phone
4696L or 8*8. B. F. Geiger. 741 Pandora 
Street

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. IMS G»._ 

«rement St. Phone 66*. Aahee and 
garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
V. E. WEST. 214 Menste* Repairs
specialty, by practical man. war veteran.

MANNING. B.. 61* Trounce Alley.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. !«**

Jewelry, musical and nautical instra- 
ment* tool* eta Tel. 6446,

READ THIS—Beet prices given for ledled
and gents’ cast-off clothing.
*667, or call 704 Yatee Street

WE PAY absolutely top prices for good
ceet-off clothing.

LADIES. CALL—Mr* Hunt wardrobe
dealer, of Winnipeg and CalghiT. » epen 
to buy and sell high-class ladled, gents’ 
and children’s clothing, evening and 
party dresses, special offers for gentle^ 
men’s clothes. We pay spot cash to any 
amount. Business done strictly private. 
Mr* Hunt will call herself to any ad
dress. or call at 813 Johnson St., second 
house up from Blanshard. phon®alg^

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rage. bone* 
bottles, seeks, old magasine* old news
papers. rubber tire* rubber shoe* eld 
metals and anything you have no 
for. Phone 676*. or write Win. AJ 
*6*6 Rose Street. <

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpet* Satisfaction assured. Pheneruti;- * * -? : :
VETERINARY

VETERINARIAN—Canine HoapItaL co 
nor Cook and Pandor* Phone 8613B.

WATCHMAKERS AND 
REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Fort St Expert 
watchmaker* Jewellers and optician* 
Phone 671. 

WINDOW GLEANING
Phone Sill. IIS Yatee Street

Island Window Cleaning Co
“The Pioneer Firm.”

We don’t advertise our work.
Our work advertises itself.

Our Auto Service 1» at Your Commi

W. H. Hughes. Prop,
VULCANIZING AND 

REPAIRING
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and rè- 

palr* 1616 Blanshard 8treat

WOOD AND COAL
single load^Sl.W, "double load. IA76.

ARMSTRONG SCHOOL HEATING.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders superscribed "Tender 
for Heating Armstrong School" will be 
received by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works up to 12 o’clock noon of 
Monday, the 8th day of March. 1920, fer- 
erection and completion of’ a Heating 
and Ventilating Plant at the new 
Twelve-room School at Armstrong, in 
the North Okanagan Electoral District, 
B. C.

Plans and specifications, contract 
forms, etc., can now be seen at the of
fice of the Government Agent, Court 
House, Vancouver; Government Agent, 
Court House, V«rnon; Secretary to 
School Board. Armstrong, and the De
partment of Public Works, Victoria, B.C

Intending tenderers can obtain sets of 
plans and specifications by applying to 
the undersigned with a deposit of ten 
dollars ($10.00). '

Lowest ol any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department.
Victoria, B.C., February 14. 1920.

No «816.

We Invite 
Farmers’ 
Accounts

Our service to farm
ers is as complete as 
87 years of growth 
and' knowledge of 
Canada's agricultural 
condition can make it.
We coBectXor dis- 

- count sale notes, cash 
produce cheques— 
by mail when de
sired—and make ad
vances to responsible 
farmers.
Wez extend court
eous, friendly service 
to our farmer cus
tomers at aU limes.

Mt  ̂CoyMxl* S.W.SSS 
. 1S.SOS.OCO

THE BAfiK OF 
HOVA SCOTIA

J. W. CORNING 
Manager Victoria Branch

VIOLENT FLUCTUATIONS 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

Early Shipment Gives Way to 
Extreme Weakness; Early 

at Close

New York, Feb. 27.—Early trading 
in to-day's stock market showed 
some good gains over yesterday's 
finals, especially in the lower priced 
railroad shares. After an hour's 
trading, however, extreme weakness 
developed and fluctuations became 
rather violent General Motors lost 
twelve points and three to five point 
losses were established in some of 
the active speculative favorites be
fore the required support was forth
coming. Toward" the close the mar
ket rallied, last quotation» averaging 
a little better than the previous clos
ing prices. To-day's market showed 
unmistakable signs of professional 
manipulation. Money loaned at ten 
per cent on call

Hl*h Low Last
AUle-Chalmers .............. *9% 87% *7%
Am. Beet Sugar .........  80 79 80
JMhi. Can Co., com. ... 41% 40 40%
Am. Car Fdy. ..............1*8

Collections For. Business Houses
The satisfactory service which The 

Merchants Bank renders to Business Houses, 
in the matter of collecting Notes, Drafts 
and other financial paper, is due to the 
number and strategic location of its branches 
throughout Canada, and the efficient system
1,1 Special attention is given to collections » 
returns are promptly made and credited : 
losses are often prevented by the care and 
thoroughness with which we do this part 
of our work.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864.

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch, • G. C Grant, Manager.

Am. Colton Oil 
Am. In. Corp- ... 

I Am. Locomotive . 
I Am. Smelt. A Ref.
I Am. T. Sc Tel. ... 
I Am. Wool. com. .

Am. Steel Fdy. ...
I Am. Bum. Tee. ... 
I Anaconda Mining
I Atchison ..................
I Atlantic Gulf 

Baldwin

41%
*. *1% 
. 60% 
. 67% 
.128%

..■/ ;$3
...14* 
...109% 
... *8% 
... 84% 
... 35

.... 79%
.196% 
. 67%

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
r. BUTCHER, rawer and cement work.

1117 Haultain. Phone 07761*

SPORTING GOODS
V. N. LELFBSTY - 

and fishing tackl* 
Johnson Street.

Gun* ammunition
Phone 111*. 667

CHIROPODISTS BIO, BRIGHT LOBBY.

l'iS*i?**tBC*re"cbtropo<ll.t,' and 
M?lLa Phoca 2t77. 517 Sarward BMt

Popular price*

1*0.
gS5.rot. Mrft Barter. »»1 Fort Strrol. 

L. E. JONES, 111 Central Bids. 1 
Mil.

BORDEN HOTEL 
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS. »1U> «>•» «• 

water. 11.05 per night; G1' «“* ,7

JUNK

Hwltsl London. *11 Jones Building. 
Phone *44*. _________ _

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

D. LOOTS, Bar. Waste. Metal and Ma
chinery Merchant. whclcaal. only 
Plant» a specialty. Phone Fair. 6*6. 467
7th Ave. E., Vancouver._________ *T

JAMBS GREEN, gunmaker. All kind» of
repairs end alteration* Make gun 
stocks, bore, brown and blue barrels 
We buy and rail first-clara gun* rifles 
and automatic pistol». Phone 17*4. 1*1* 
Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
20* Central Building. Phene 26»!

CHICAGO MARKET
TURNS WEAKER

MRS. I* J. SEYMOUR, publie stenograph
er. P02 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 
Phone «46S.

KALSOMINING
C. WHITE, chimney sweep.

VETERAN CHIMNBT SWEEP roS root
repairing. Phone 61160*nnd 2182R1. E. 
Hill.

KALSOMINB looks good when well done 
in artistic color* It’s our ■PMWty. In
terior Ksjsomlne Co.. Phone *1*7. «7-47

LAUNDRIES
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, eta
CLEANED—Defective flues
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra

CLEANERS
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1618-V 

North Park, expert ^underer* I* D. 
McLean, manager. Tel.

KOBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 11*9 
Blanshard Street. Phone 6416.

TOKIO STEAM DYE WORKS-gleaning 
and dyeing. Phone 246L 600 Yatee 8^t

LAWNMOWBRS
LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de

livered. Dondridge. Fell StreeL P<m t 
delay. Jel-47

CENTRAL CLEANERS—-Preralng and re
pairing neatly don* 6*7 Pandora Ave. 1

UNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, preralng and | 
alteration* Phone 626*. 2001 Douglas i

' COLLECTIONS

T.TMB

LIME for farm snd garden delivered In
any quantity. Rosebank Lime Co. Phone 
Belmont 8X. P. O. Box 1166.

LIVERY STABLES

"the t. P. MCCONNELL MERC ANTILE T*AGKNCY. 230 Pemberton Bldg. We col
lect In any part of the world. No collect In any part i 
lection, no pay.

BP-AY'S STABLES. 726 Johnson. Livery, 
boarding, express wagons, etc. Phone 182.

MASSAGE

CUSTOMS BROKERS
wOman * SWITZER, customs brokersBB?«W"t an” lorwSdlhg. 60.0 Fort St 

Telephone 67*6. - __________  ___

CHIROPRACTOR

MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL TREAT
MENTS—Dowsing radiant heat ap 
paratus (the only one In Western Can 
ada). 405 Campbell Bldg.. 'AL 6227. oi 
*780. Mr. and Miss Ellison. m»-47

MILLWOOD

Vu ah "Z. KELLY AND ESTBLLASmelly^ 301-2-26 8»ywa^K1BBloclL
Phones: Office. 4146: house. 6464R.

KILERS, FRED. D C.. 661-608 Permanent
Loan Bldg. Phones 020*6. Re* 6023L

CURIOS
SUPERFLUITIES—We buy or sell

commission, pictures, antique* rare 
book* silver, china and curio* Jay’s

DENTISTS

G. V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS
Returned Soldier*

Business Phone 952. 719 Broughton St. 
Residence Phone 6797L. 1621 Bay St.

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark. Cordwood. Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 719 Broughton St.

We are ready now for Spring Orders 
for Millwood. Are you?

Ordor now and wave a rale.e,---------

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Room 6.
Brown -Block. Broad Street, opp. Kent 
Hotel. 47

MISS A. V. EVANS, oor. Quadra
View. Phone 1880. Re* 6041L. Si 
factory service. Reasonable rate*

TAXIDERMISTS
_____________________ , rugs g _
classes taxidermy. Wherry A Tew. 
Pandora. Phone 86»).

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section No. 84. . .

IS the Matter of Lot S, of Block 1 . of 
Port of Section », of Esquimelt Die-

PROOF'hlvlni’been filed In tnjr 
of the lose of the Certificate of leoe- 
feaelhle Title No. 9950-1 to the hbove 
mentioned lands In the name of Victoria 
Securitlea. Limited, and bearing date 
the 7th day of June. 1911, I hereby*7™ 
notice of my Intention, at the exptr* 
tlon of one calendar month from 
first publication thereof, to issue to tne 
said Victoria Securities, Limited, a 
fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Tltlem 
lieu of such loot Certificat* Any per
son having any information with refer
ence to such fost Certificate of Title is 
requested to communicate with the un
dersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office « 
Victoria, B. C.. this 16th day of Janu
ary, 1920.

FRANK J. ST AC POOLE, 
Registrar-General of

Cihcago, Feb. 27.—The bears had 
an inning to-day in’ corn and oat»
futures. Early prices were a little ^ ............................... ..
higher With May corn touching 138, Kcnnecott Copper .... 28% 
representing an eight cent gain dur- v*iievUlberl! ! .* J*%
ing the past few days. Most of the steel .. ! ! ! ! ! I *. ". 67%
selling came from those who con
tended that a reaction in prices was 
due and that the bullish arguments 
had been discounted. Cash prices tor 
both corn and oats retained their 
lead over futures. J^ast prices were 

the best for corn

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

F. NORRIS Sc SONS. 1*20 Government Bt
Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
esse* bags and leather goods Tel 416.

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
H. H. BROWN, exclusive tailor snd cos

tumier. Phone 1617 7*0 Fort Street.

NOTICE

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—Phone 
4892; suite to order: renovstory. Over 
Imperial Bank. Government and Yetes

TYPEWRITERS

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Saturday the 28th. 
February, for the purchase of lot 
frame house of five rooms, pantry and 
bathroom at 1416 Taunton Street,. Spring 
Ridge, Victoria, B. C. House recently ren
ovated; on paved and boulevarded street 
three minutes from Spring Ridge cai 
termina* SplAidld opportunity for work- 
in gmab. Tenderers to state whether cash 
payment or term* Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

J. G. BROWN,
Trustee.

P. O. Drawer, 688. City.________ No. 6661s* ,

paired. adjusted, bought, soljl ex
changed. Some snaps In used mkchlne* 
Phone 1642. 745 Yates Street. Room 20».

TYPEWRITERS—New and second hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine* United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
7*1 Fort St.. Victoria Phone 4768.

Lodges

MULTIGRAPHING

FRUSBR. DR. W F.. 101-7 Stob.rt-P.^j.
Block. Phone 4264. Office hour* ».*» 
a m. to I p. a ____________

HALL DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas- 
Street* Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office. 667; Residence. ISA

CIRCULARS, bulletins, programme* pros
pectuses. price lists, ticket* *0* Belmont 
House. Phone sick. sick. sick. swan.

NOTARY PUBLIC

DETECTIVES
B. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every

scrlPtion of legitimate detective business 
undertaken. Phone *41* 81* Hlbben-
Bone Bldg.47

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—The largest dyeing 

and cleaning works tn the Pro vinca 
We call and deliver. Geo. McCann, pro- 
prletor. 844 Fort Street. Tel. 76.

YOKOHAMA CLEANERS—Dyeing
cleaning. Fort Street. Oak Bay J 
tlon. Phone 8817.

TOGO CLEANING AND DYBU
WORKS. 676 Yatee St. Phone 4186.

DRESSMAKING
High-Class I 
Phone 6686

"IRENE" 
ismaklng—F

ELECTRICIANS
FOX * MAIN WARING, electrical con 

tractors. Power construction, repair* 
supplles.i hell* telephone* Phone 601 
+«d «644*. Basement. Pemberton, B,»,.

SAL ELECTRIC CO., 1*1* Blai 
Street. Electrical contractors, 
and trouble experts; sign, bell an 
log installation* Day and night ser
vie* We are prompt. Phono *178. 
are careful. Night phones 4106L 
4166R. 

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil « 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthe 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

cut* Times Engraving 
Phone 1066.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

K. OF P.—Far West Victoria Lodge. No. 
1, 2nd and 4th Thure.. K. of P. Hall. 
A. G. H. Harding. K.R.8.. 1006 Govern-

BON8 OF ENGLAND. B.B.—Lodge Alex
andra 116, meets 1st and 3rd Thurs
day* A. O. F. Hall. Broad StreeL 
President. J. Savtdent. 11*1 Mars St 
Secretary. J. Smith. 1*76 Seavlew Ave.

Baltimore & Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel ...
Butte Sup. Mining .
Brooklyn Transit ..
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather ...
Crucible Steel .........
Chesapeake St Ohio
Chic., Mil. ABL .. ................
Chic.. R. I. St Pac. ... <0%
Cons. Gas .........................  «7%
Chino Copper ................ 84
Cal. Petroleum»»............ 28%
Chile Copper ................  16%
Corn Products................... 70%
Distillers Sec................... 57
Erie ...............  15%

Do.. 1st pref. ...... 26
Gen. Motors ....................251%
Goodrich (B. F.) .... 66%
Gt. Nor. Ore ..................  36
Qranby .................   86%
Gt. Northern, prof. .. 77 % 
Hide & Lea. pref. ...100
Inspiration Cop............. » 52%
Int’l Nickel ..................... 20%
Int’l Mer. Marine .... *1 

Do., pref............................ 83%

“5S
71%
66
96%
82%

m
106%

86
81%
24
14%
120%
77%

193
66%
38%
86
77

97
118%

40%
80
67
»«%
82%

140
108%

37
84
24%
14%

121%
78%

195%
66%
40%

66
14%
23%

242%

ÏÏ

cents below

May rn.. High
1*8 1*8
1*1% 131%
128 12* %

66% 81
n
%

Lw
136%
129%
126%
79%
«*%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

In the cash market was again quiet to
day. The demand for top ®*te
poor with spreads reported off 1 cent. 
There was fair demand for the lower 
grades which were off % cent. Lower 
grades of barley were 1 cent better, flax 
and rye unchanged. .

Oats closed % cent lower, for^ May and 
July % cent down ; barley closed % to % 
cent lower for May and July re5^®llXî|f1! 
flax closed 6 cents lower for May. with 
July 6% cents better. Rye closed 1% cents
,0Q»to— Open -qigh Low Clora
May ................ 95% 96%
July ................ 90%
MaByarler7-... 151*
July ................ 143

Flax— ...
May ................... 50*
July ................. 478

Rye— 9__May ................  J75
Cash prices: Oati

j Maxwell Motors ....... --
1 Midvale Steel ................  <4%

Mex. Petroleum .............178%
Miami Copper .................. 22
Missouri Pacific^ .... 31 
Mo.. Kan* * TexM • • 70%
National Lead................ 7*
New York Central .... 7*
Northern Pacific .............78
Ohio Gas ..................

Last I Pennsylvania R. R.
135% Pierce OH ..................
129% Pressed Steel Car .
126% Reading ......... t

Hy. Steel Spring ........... -
79* B»y con, Minins 1’»
J2Ü Bnpimilc Steel................  «»*1 Bln. Oil ..............................

Southern Psctfic .............0599
Southern By., rom. ... 9099 
Studebaker Corp* -••• *4%
SIoss Sheffield................ 68
The Texas Company. .178%
Tob. Prod...........................  66%
Union Pacific 
Utah Copper

42%
17%

76%

41%
42%.

TENDERS.

Tenders are invited for the purchase 
and removal of the buildings upon Lot 
801 (northwest corner of View and Van
couver Streets), Victoria City; tenders 
to be sent to the undersigned on or be
fore 1st March. 1920.

No tender will necessarily be accepted.
POOLEY. LUXTON & POOLEY,

Chancery Chambers, Victoria.

(By Burdick Bros.

March 
May . - 
July ..
Oct. ...

notice.

GAUNCB. W. G.. notary public and lnsur- ]
ance agent. Room 201. Hibben-Bone 
Bldg., City. Suburban and farm landa

B. D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort 8L 
Passport forms supplied and prepared.

OYSTERS
BSQUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from

beds dally, at all dealers 47

OXY-ACETYLENR WELDING
CAST IRON, brass steel and aluminum 

welding. H. Edwards. 634 Courtney St.

PAINTING
HYNE A BECKETT—Painters and paper- 

hangers, etc. Phone 6877L; 2211 Say- 
ward Avenue. ”*26-47

PAINTING, kalsomlnlng, paperhanging.
J. J. Roes. Pembroke and Quadra. Phone 
2203. .12-47

A- KNIGHT, paperhanging, painting and 
decorating. 1419 Haultain Street.

PLASTER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing.

etc., prices reasonable. Phone 6616.
Re*. 1766 Albert Avenu*

BEAT. ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. C. LAND INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
»** Government. Tel. 126.

CAMERON INVESTMENT Sc SECURI
TIES COMP V'Y—Fir*- marine, auto
mobile and lire Insurance. New office* 
Moody Block, cor. Yates and Broad St*

GILLESPIE, HART St TlODD, LTD.—Fire, 
onto. plate gloss. bond* accident, 
marine, burglary insnrano* 711 Fort 
8L Phone 2940. A

Jinuo., LTD., real estate
insurance. 11*4 Broad 8L. opp. Spen
ser's. Ltd. Fire and life Insurance. 
Rents collected. TeL 748.

o. 683 No. of Application.
36133-1

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Notice Under Section 36 
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

on Keen made to register George H. 
Pledger as the owner in Fee-simple un- Mee Tax Sal. peed, from ,K, Col-

1919, in
pursuance of *'Tax Sale held 
Collector on or about the 10th 

ofTlctoDcr. 1918, of all and singular 
those certain parcels or tracts of land 

situate, lying and being in

a'nTan S»c»an  ̂

mtereet in the said land by virtue of 
knv “nreg'o'cred Inetrument. and all 

Claiming any interest in the land by de&ent whose title Is not 
?^,‘?red und.r the provisions ofg,h.egiBit» V» ——  , ,i
J^îeqmred”to’contest the clalm of thé 
fS Durchaser within thirty days of the 
Lîïvlce of this notice upon you, and In 
sSlult of a caveat or certificate of II» 
nSndens being filed before the reglstra- 

• owner, of the person entitled' îl. niï S sale you and each of 
vôu will be for ever estopped and de- 
y°u setting up any claim to orKa,S"ft»e^ AidPland. and I shall 
Loiter the said George H. Pledger as 
ownor'of the said land so sold for taxes.

Gated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of Brlt- fïh Columbia, this 16th day of January. 

A.D. 1920. j g-TACPOOLE
Registrar-General

To P. T. Goulter, Registered and As-
18 direct ^rvice of this notice to be 

m^'by Pubn«tlon),SMn,our is-.

j'^'Itacpoole r
No. '«««7 Registrar-General

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
default having been made by Canadian 
Puget Sound Sawmills Company. Lim
ited. in the payment at maturity of the 
principal of it* first mortgage convert
ible six per cent. Gold Bonds, dated No- 
vember 1. 1912, Issued under an in
denture dated November 1, 1612. be
tween said Company and Banker. Trust 
Company and John H. Moore as Trus. 
tees, and In the payment of certain In 
terest thereon, the undersigned Bankers 
Trust Company and John H. Moore as 
Trustees under said Indenture, pursuant 
to power and authority vested In them 
as such Trustees, wifi, through and hy 
Adrian H. Muller ft Son. Auctioneers, 
sell at Public Auction at the Real 
Estate Exchange Sales Rooms. No. 14-1» 
Vesey Street. Borough of Manhattan 
City of New York, on March 8 1920 at 
12.30 o’climk p. m., In a single lot or 
parcel, the following collateral pledged 
Kinder said Indenture, and all right, 
title. Interest, claim and demand In euch 
collateral and right of redemption 
fhereof to will One Thousand Vour 
Hundred and Nln.p-nin. lHSlOi .ha^. 
of the share capital of Cameron Lumber 
Company. Limited, of the par value of 
3100 00 each. The hid of the highest and 
list bidder will be accented, but before 
the property to be sold is struck off, 
such bidder will be required to pay on 
account of the purchase price ten per 
cent (10%) thereof, either In cash or bt certified bank cheques, imyable to 
Ta. order of Bankers Trust Company as 
TOTSts. and in case such bidder shall 
f It to Vnakft such payment such pro- ptrty^fiMromedhitely Jbe re-hffered'foi 
sale without further notice, and the bid' dtr failing to make such payment will 
hT held liable for any deficiency upon 
MV such re-sale and any oHier low. 
«at or damage, including the expense oi 
re-sale, resulting from such failure, the 
tolMce of the purchase price will be 
neïible without further notice and must b” ta d It the office of Bankers Trust 
rtmoariy 16 Wall Street. New York 
env at or before 12.30 o'clock p. m., 
March 16, 1620. The property will be 
delivered upon such payment of the 
nurchase price In full. In case of failure 
b? îwmbceesful bidder to complete his 
n.irchaae in accordance with hla bid atd hthMe terms of sete. suoh bidder 
tn»l! he held to have ferfeite-1 ahd sdf- 
tendered all claim and right In and to 
the property, shall be liable to the Trus- teesPfor any loss, coat or damage, re- 
«Tilting from his failure to ao complete 
his purchase. Including the expenses of 
inv re-sale of the property, and the 
Trustees may hold the Art payment of 
such bidder and apply the same to the 
T»5rncnt of any such loss, cost or dam-
^bankeRSWtbuîtI'company.1,M'

Trort°MNunderMth?firot motIgage dated 
1 November 1. 1912, of Canadian Puget Kd Sawmills company. Limited.

9,. r < I

90%

161%
143%
6*9%
479%

76%
81%

, 70% 
* 80 %

66% 94%
94% 91% 93%

110 lie lie
6S% 62% 62%
86 86
24% 28% 14.
66% /49% • 49%

100 96% 98%
82% 79% 81
67% 66
41 40%. 41%
47% 46% 46
74% 74% 74%
68% «1% 62%
80 78 78
3*%% 36 36%

Cash prices: uai»~2 C, w.. —■ - - 
92; 1 feed. 91; 2 feed. 90%; Uack. »*.

Barley—1 C. W.. 169%; 4 C. W.. 141%: 
rejected. 1*1 %: track. 16*%- _ __ _

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 686; * C>W.. 6*6. 8 
C. W.. 466; track. 666.

% % %

I™*. 774 - _174_
, 66: * c. w..

NEW YORK COTTON

. 37.46 

. 34.76

. 32.30 

. 36.17
. 29.68
% %

_ irett. Ltd.) 
High Lqw last 
- *L* 5

84.55 
81.93 
29.60 
26.26

87.66
86.15
32.87
30.40
26.7*
%

*7.67 
*4.80 
82.*0 
26.81 
i*.n

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New Ydrk. Feb. 21.—Raw sugar firm : 

centrifugal. 110.16; fine granulated. 116 to 
«16. k

WILL YOU 
SPECULATE

SlOttSlOO
a » Silver Property that Is sur- 

rounaWW by some of the 
Big Mines In the District? 

f so, see us to-day. while oui 
shares are selling on 

A Ground Floor Basis.

THE SALMON RIVER | 
SILVER MINES, Ltd.

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY 
la a Victoria Company, backed by I 
Victoria men. You know them all f 

and know their reputation.
The first issue of shares is now

U. S. Rubber ...........
U. B. Bteel ..................

Do., pfef. ................
Virginia Chem. .....
Western Union ....
Willy’s Overland ...
Westlnghouee Elec.
Royal Dutch ...........
Pan American.........
Retail Stores .........
Cuba Cans Sugar .
Cera de Pasco ....
Calif. Packing ....
Pierce Arrow .........
Shell Transport ...
Texas Pacific . ^..

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson)

Athabasca Oil» ............
Alunite M. and P. . . 
B. C. Permanent Loan 
B. C. Refining Co. ...
Bowena Copper ...........
Boundary Bay OH
Canada Copper ............
Con* M. St S......................
Cork Province................
Crow’s Nest Coal . —
Drum Lu m mon ............
Empire Oil .......................

j Great ^Vest Permanent
How Sound ..................
International Coal ..
Luêky Jim ..................
McGllllvary Coal ....
Nugget................ ............
Pacific Coast Fire ..
Pitt Meadows ...........
Rambler-Cariboo ... 
Silversmith Mines ... 
Silver Crest Mines .
Spartan Oil ................
Standard Lead .... .
Stewart M. and Dev. 
Sunloch Mmes ...» 
Surf Inlet .........
Trojan Oil ......... • -

Lower Prices for Victory Bonds 
Give Investors Higher Yields
In order to make the yield of Dominion Government Securifles'oqual 

or superior to the interest yields of other high-grade Canadian securities, 
the Government Committee now regulating the sale and purchase df Vic
tory Bonds have affixed^the prices of the various issues as follows;
Maturity.
1922 ....
1923 .... 
1927 ....
1933 .... 
1937 ....
1924 ....
1934 ....

Buying Price. 
................... 3 98.00

Selling Prie*
% 99.00 

99.00

Yield. 
6.86* 

f 5 80*
................... 99.00
................... 99.00
................... 100.00

96.50

100.00
100.00
101.00

97.50

6.1
5.1
4L

8*
g

................... 96.00 97.00 6.:80*
These lower prices for Canada's first securities make the long-term 

issues particularly attractive from an investment standpoint, as in nor
mal times these Bonds should be several points above the prices^jjuotod.

We w|ll be glad to arrange your purchase or sales in this regard.

Burdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd.
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, BJ& Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, B.C.

Exceptional Offering Subject:

$50,000 Province of British Columbia
(or any part) 6%% Gold Bonds

Due’ March 6. 16*6. Principal and Interest payable CANADA and NEW 
YORK. Price 8160.59 and Interest to yield 6.45%.
GILLESPIE. HART * TODD. LTD. VU Fer* BL O.
^M^ne 214».  Bond Manager. B. F. CLARK.

6y2%
We own and offer Province of Alberta 4% Bonds, maturing N<r 

1st, 1922, at 93.28 and accrued, yielding 6%%.

..70.00 S5* 00

.. .85

.. .20 .25
.07

1.25 
. .28.00

.20
60 00‘it .isT: .o?

.20

.08%
..42.00 
. .65.00 75.ÔÔ

NOTICE

....* 4.60 

............... 27 /

EMPIRE OIL AND NATURAL GAS COMPANY, LIMITED 
Non-Personal Liability.

Our stock which, up until yesterday, February SO, was selling for tan 
cents per shore, has now advanced to

Twenty-Five Cents Per Share
The balance of stock in this Company may be withdrawn from the 

market altogether any day without further nolle*
With the continued improvement every day at our well, we consider 

this stock at twenty-five cents the best purchase on the market, and 
should make handsome returns for the purchaser at this prie*

Oil and aras are Increasing with every bailing. The well fa now dowa 
1,250 feet. We advise all our shareholders to hold on to their stock and 
wait for the development of

WGr

British Columbia’s Greatest Asset
PACIFIC COAST DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LTD. 

310 Hibben-Bone Building.
Phone 6466. Victoria, B. C.

<1

.164

. .106

selling at 10c. per share. They 
will advance as soon yds first 
issue is sold. By buflng nViw I 
you reap the benefflt from this 1 
advance. J

Anglo-French 5 a 
! Dominion War Ix>an. 16-5 

Dominion War Loan. 1981 
Dominion War Loan. 1937
Victory Loan. 1922 ..............

I Victory Loan. 192* ..............
Victory Loan. 1924 ..............
Victory Loan. 1927 ..............
Victory Loan. 193* ...........
Victory Loan. 1934 .v......... .

I Victory Loan. 1«7

NEW YORK BOND MARKET
(Furnished by F. W. Stsvenson)^^

I Anglo-Fr. 5* 1526 ••♦••••
U. 1C 6%. 1921 .................

I Fr. QovL 5. 1931...................I Parla 6. 19*1 .........................
I Hus* Govt. 5%. 19*1 .........

Do.. 1926 ...........................
Dom. Can. 6. 1921 ............
Dom. Can. 6. 1911 .............. -
Dom. Cap. 6. .19*6 
Argentine Govt. 6 1926 .

I Chinese Rep. 6. 191» ....
NI. K- 6%. 1,27 *•%•%

MONTREAL STOCKS.
(Br Burdick Brro^Br.lt.^-.d.^

Bid A iked
96 96%
94 94%
62% 64
90% 91
SO 33
37 42
96% 97
91% 92
92% 93
98% 99
83 88
85% 86

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Efficiency is herd to obtain and highly paid for. 
Merchants and Manufacturers. will find this Bank 
equipped and prepared to give all Current Accounts 
the efficient care and careful consideration they 
demand. ^
Open a Current Account with this Bank. Your 
interests will be faithfully looked after by expert- 
enced men. m

IMrEKIAL bank

“WATCH THIS STOCK.” 
Full Particulars—

Conso mated 
Development Co.

210 Pemberton Bldg.
(Second Floor). x

I Ames Holden ....
I Bell Telephone ....

Brazilian Trac. .
I Can. Cement, com. 

Can. 8. 8.. com. .. 
Can. Cottons . ...

I Can. Gen. Elec.
I Civic Inv. A Ind. 

Detroit United .. • 
Dom. Bridge .... 
Dom. Cannera ...
Dom. I. St S............

I Quebec Railway ..
Riordon Paper . ... 

I Spanish River Pulp

.. 28% 

..175

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BLOO. 
Phon. M2

Steel of Can. . .............. V _ !L l]
Way ax.mad Pulp 71^ 3

EXCHANGE AT NEW YORK.
New York, Feb. 27.—Mercantile pa-

I Pesterlfngn«0-(Uy bille, 334 Vi ; com. 
merclal «0-day bille 

I commercial 60-day bills, 3.34, de 
mand. 3.38; cables, 3.38%.

Franca, demand, 14.28; cables, 13.80. 
Guilders, demand, 36 13-16; cables,

36Llre! demand, 18.42»; cables, 18.40. 
Marks, demand, 1.02; cables, 1.03. 
Government bonds, heavy; railroad 

I bonds, heavy.
Time loans, strong; all date* 8%

. Cgll money, steady; high, low and 
ruling rate, 10; closing bid. 8; of
fered at 10; last loan, 10; bank ac- 

l ceptances. 6V

A. R. GREEN,

OF CANADA

VICTORIA BRANCH,
Mooa|ir.

INDUCTION MOTOR
AT SYDNEY, N.S.

^expected to act on It to-day or to-
'morrow.

Attorney-General Palmer Informed 
the Preeldent that he saw no con- 
stitutional objection to the measure.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—At a meeting 
last night of the Montreal branch of 
the Engineering Inetltute of Canada, 
C. E. Mille read a paper on Indue 
tlon "motors and mentioned that the 
largest motor in the world waa now I 
on view at the new plate mill In Syd- j 
hey. N. S. This waa a sixty-cycle 
660-volt, 4,000 horsepower with 82 
revolutions a minuta The uywneei 
and motor combined weighed over 
1,000,000 pounds.

RAILROAD BILL
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Feb. 27. — The com
promise railroad bill was returned to 
the White House to-day by the De
partment of Justice, to which it was 
referred Wednesday for an opinion as 
to it» validity. The President v

SIMS INQUIRY IN
CAPITAL OF U. S.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Investigation 
of Rear-Admiral Sims's charges that 
the United States navy failed to co
operate fully with the Allies during 
the war will begin March 9, with the 
admiral as the first witness, Chair
man Hale, of the Inquiry committee, 
announced to-day. Secretary Dan
iels and other witnesses will be 
heard later.

- PROHIBITION IN U. 3.

Augusta, Main* Feb. 27.—-A list of 
twenty-six States that will, co-oper
ate in opposing the action of Rhode 
Island in seeking to hage the nation
al prohibition amendment declared 
unconstitutional was announced to
day bv Governor Mill lkea.
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Births, Marriages, Deaths
TATif—T* Mr, and Mrs.

2674 Cook Street, on Feb. ST. at 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital, a son.

' Dim
BURNS—On February 11. »«• Charlotte 

. Ann. beloved wife of Robert M. But»» 
of Telkwa. B. C.. and daughter or tv 
J. McDonnell, late of Victoria^ aged 
86 years; born sat Victoria. B. C.

The funeral Will' take place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Saturday. Febru- 
arv 28. St 2.80 p. tti . where aerrlce wlM be
held. Intermapt ta Rom Bay Cemetery.
BRYNJOLFSON—On the 2|rd «nsL. at ths 

St. Joseph s Hospital. Blnar Bryn*»1;, 
son. aged 68 years, a natlveof Iceland

înif’sz.sr.. »»
Ave. He is survived by his widow 
and 6 sons arid 8 daughters.

The funeral will take place on Satur
day February 28. at 2.80. from the Thom- ion* funeral Home. Rey. Wm 8teven^n 
officiating. Interment in the family plot 
at Rose Bay Cemetery.

»*0«5iS‘. WST-iSyears a resident of this city, and « 
of Victoria’s pioneer druggists.

The remains are reposing at the B. t.. 
Funeral Chapel, from whence the funeral 
Will take place on Tuesday morning. Marcn 
I. at 8.46 a, m.7 Service being conducted 
at St, Andrew’s Cathedral at 9 - 
Interment fn Ross Hay Cemetery.

o’clock.

Must Choose Between 
Jitneys and Street 

Cars, Committee Told
Counsellor Electric Company Tells House Committee 

Room Only for One System in Districts Already 
Served

The B.C. Electric Company’s side of the case was laid before the 

Private Bills Committee of the Legislature, in exhaustive detail this 
morning when publio consideration of Victoria’s private bill, ask
ing powers of jitney control, was concluded. .

The committee was given to understand plainly that the com
pany could not be expected to operate indefinitely in Victoria 
under present conditions and when faced with jitney competition. 
The city must choose eithei* jitneys or street cars on the routes 
already served by the company, it* 
was stated. Either the street cars

VeltoN—On February *«. 1 »2®
Pel ton. aged «8. and late of Nelson.
B. C, ; born in England.

The funeral will take place from, «he B.
C. Funeral Chapel on Monday March 1. 
at 2 p. m.. where service will be held, in
terment In Rosa Bay Cemetery.
FE ARSON—On . February *•. 1J*6. •*

tV K. F.
The funeral, which will be military, will

take place from the B. C. Funeral Chanel 
on Saturday at 1.80 P. m.. where "^rlre 
will be held by Lt.-Col. Rev. O. A. wells. 
Interment In Rosa May Cemetery.

LEWIS—On the 26th Inat.. »t hla h®**l 
818 Russell Street. Thomas Lewis.aged 
43 years; - born In South Argentine. and5» resident of this city for the past 
twelve months. The deceased Is 
vived by. besides his widow, fobr aons 
and two daughters, of this city.

He was a member of Local No. 1266 
Caulkers, of Victoria, and all members are 
►enueated to attend the funeral, which will take place onTSaturday, the 28th Inst., 
at S 30 o'clock, from the Sands Funeral thawl Re” K. 8 Osborne will officiate. 
*nd*interment will take place at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.
BIRSS—On Feb. 3T. at the residence of his 

daughter. Mrs. John Falconer. 14 36 
r Gladstone Ave.. the death occurred 

•'suddenly of Captain Andrew Blrse. age 
Si year.; born !" A1frfir 
land, and a realdent of this city tor 
the past *lx and a half yea,r.e- form®r'^ 
residing In Montrose. 8c°U*"dn

aUrslMzvis , talso relatives living In Montrose. Scot 
land.

The remains are reposing at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Funeral announcement

CARD OF THANKS.

* Mr. E. Klford and daughters desire to 
♦xbress their heartfelt thank» to their 
many friends for kind words of sympathy 
extended them and Jftters of condolen«i. 
also for the many besmtlful Hewers sent 
during their recent bereavement. ------------

I CARD <|E THANKS.

many friends for kind worda of ■yu'jjethy 
eat ended them, for letters of condolence 
ond for the many beautiful floral offerings 

recent sad bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS.

j.' Mrs. Elisabeth Paterson

MMBHT5
kw. ____

Take the 1.30 pjn. Train on Satur
day at B C. Electric Station for Tat- 
tow. We-"Wlll *et you back by motor 
car to Saantcbton to get the 6.26 or 
6 26 train back to Victoria, after you 
have seen the property described In 
our ad. page (17). Royal Financé 
Corporation. Ltd.ft ft ft

New Five-Paeeenger Car for hlra 
phone 461S.

COMRADES OF THE 
- GREAT WAR

Front Une Association. 
CLUBROOM». «18 DOUOLAS ST 
Billiards, Reading Room, Library 
Writing Room, Canteen, Dining 

Room.
General Meeting First and Tÿilrd 

Thursday In Every Month.

AFTER AN OFFICIAL
w. R. Rose, K. C, Wants to Know 

•'*’ All About Forestry Officer.

Legislative Press Gallery.
... . February 27.

An Item of curiosity to Mr. Ross, 
Conservative member for Port 
George, is the appointment of Wil
liam, Turnbull as Lumber Commis
sioner in the Forest Branch of the 
Department of Lands. The northern 
member wants to know the date of 
the appointment, salary, qualifica
tion. previous experience, former sal
ary as a member of the Department, 
his age and war service. Likewise 
Mr. Rosa asks If the same official 
was formerly associated with The 
Prince Rupert Dally News In an 
editorial or répertoriai capacity.

LADYSMITH BASKETBALL 
TEAM UNABLE TO COME

Late this afternoon a wire was re
ceived from Ladysmith stating that 
the basketball players who were to 
play in Victoria to-morrow night are 
unable to make the trip, so The game 
has had to be cancelled. The Up- 
Island team will come a week later, 
and announcement is made that 
tickets already sold will secure ad
mission to that game.

or the jitneys would have to go. The 
company, however, the committee 
was informed, did not desire to elim
inate jitneys altogether, and was per
fectly willing to allow them to oper
ate on routes which would not bring 
them into competition with street 
cars. Nor would the company oppose 
the operation of municipal busses in 
Saanich, and, indeed, was consider
ing the advisability of operating mo
tors in Saanich itself to act as 
“feeders'* for the car lines. In return 
for jitney control and a slx-cent fare, 
it was pointed out, the company was 
prepared to offer citisens important 
concessions including a six-cent light 
rate and transfers.

The remarks of the committee and 
the agreement of the aldermen pres
ent, seemed to indicate that before 
any change in present transportation 
conditions is effected a referendum 
on the whole question will be sub
mitted to the electors.

Counsel for Company.
Appearing for the B. C. Electric 

Railway Company, H. A. Maclean, K.
C., pointed out that the Legislature 
had granted powers of Jitney con
trol to Vancouver. It would be only 
fair, then, to grant Victoria the same 
privileges. “You can be sure," he 
asserted, “that the Victoria City 
Council will deal fairly with the 
problem, as did the Vancouver Coun
cil. All interests will receive equit 
able treatment.7

Mr. Maclean admitted that th# af
fairs of the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company had improved. This im
provement, however, had been due to 
the wise legislation enforced in Van
couver. As a result the company 
had appropriated $2,000,000 to bê 
spent this year on the Mainland. Not 
a cent, however, had been appro
priated for Victoria, where the com
pany's profits were seriously affected 
by jitney competition.

Mr. f Maclean pointed out that the 
company, during the “boom„ W 
made a tremendous capital invest 
ment In street car lines, many o: 
which never paid, and were estab. 
llshed In the hope that good times 
would continue.

The “*ioom." however, had ended, 
and then the Jitneys had begui to 
cut Into the Company s buslnesa l ne 
result was that the Company wa» 
operating at a loss in Victoria.

Jn Their Own Field.
-In practically every city In Can

ada.” he said, ‘ this problem has 
arisen and the Legislatures have had 
to come to their aid. No one. how
ever, wishes to stop oP^-
ating in their own Held. There are 
routes in the City like Haultaln 
Street and Quadra Street along 

’ which the Jitneys should continue to 
operate.

■•Victoria Is the only city In Can
ada in which free jitney competition 
Is allowed.” Mr. Maclean asserted.

He pointed out that the Company 
also was faced with tremendous In
creases In operating expenses due, In 
a great part, to rises In wages.

The Company, he eaid, was a most 
generous employer. In Vancouver 
246 and In Victoria 72 employees who 
had gone to the front had been given 1 
their jobs back on their return.

The Shortt Report 
After referring to the Shortt re

port and stating that thc commUtee 
could not hope to dup lcato that In; 
oulry. Mr. Maclean said it was Impossible for a Jitney system and a 
street railway system to exist In the 
same areas. Dr. Shortt had made It 
clear that the street railway system 
was of vital interest to the public. 
“If the B. C. Electric corporation can
not make a fair profit for ^ excel
lent service, how Can we expect other 
British capital to be invested in 
British Columbia?" he den^nded.

Mr. Maclean went on to outline the 
offer of the company.to allow a six 
cent lighting rate, transfers and oth- 
er concessions in return for a six 
cent fare and the elimination of Jit
ney competition.

"We are hot trying to throttle the 
motor bus system." said Mr. Mac- 
lean. "It may be the coming system 
—if it is, then the company will have 
to deal with it. But throughout all 
Important cities of America street 
cars are In operation. Th' bu'J'“ 
not. and will not replace the street

Powers Existing
At the request of Alderman Todd 

City Solicitor Pringle told the com
mittee that the city had the power 
to keep Jitney fares down to five 
cents. It had no power, however to 
enforce transfer privileges on Jit-

"Thls is not a public Issue to-day," 
declared Alderman Cameron. The 
great public has not had a chance to 
decide which side of this controversy 
between the B£. Electric and Jit
neys they are on. The time will come 
when the public will get a chance to 
show Its stand. 1 think it is doubt- 
ful if they are on the side or the 
company.. I am not. The company 
has not made concessions, but has 
raised its rates and antagonized the 
public, which, I think,. is with the 
jitney." _ ,

The Vital Question.
"But does not the question resolve 

itself into this?" suggested Mr. Jack 
son. "Unless there is a fundament 
al principle which prevents competi
tion with a public utility, it is not a 
matter fur domestic handling and reg
ulations as between the City Council 
and its own peopBe?"

"The public does demand regulation 
as to continuity of service and as to 
times of operation." declared Aider- 
man Dewar. “Nine-tenths of the 

i peoole you speak to say jitneys should

be rjffculated. If they are to be a fac
tor in the transportation of the city 
they must not continue to run when 
they like, and when the weather is 
fair."

“Most Unfair."
Replying to the remarks of Aider- 

man Cameron, A. T. Goward. L^cal 
Manager of the B. C. Electric. Rail
way Company, said that the assertion 
that the company had done nothing 
but raise its fares was “most un
fair.” “Twenty-five „ years ago,’ he 
stated, “when the company started 
We charged a flve-cent fare and we 
charge that fare now, in spite of 
greatly increased operating expenses. 
Twenty-tfive years ago lighting rates 
were 20c.—now, with the rebate, they 
are 8.8 cents. All we -have done is to 
suspend transfers temporarily. What 
business man can sell his commodi
ties at the same price as that of 
twenty-five years ago? Our expenses 
have increased 300 per cent.

Against Stone Wall.
Mr, Jackson injected a new fea

ture into the debate by demanding 
if the Jitney men were actually mak
ing their business pay. "Are you not 
running against a stone wall?" he 
asked. "Are you not living on your 
capital in the form of an automo
bile?" he enquired, quoting figures 
to show the high cost of operating an 
automobile.

Alderman Todd replied that the 
jitney men had been making ends 
meet for a number of years and were 
still living.

A strong plea for the returned

EH SYSTEM OF 
GARBAGE COLLECTION

New Bylaw Will Alter Present 
Arrangements and Afford 

City Relief

A complete revision of the present 
system of garbage collection1 in the 
city will be effected by a new by-law 
governing this service which will be 
introduced shortly.

The by-law at present is in an In
definite stage, and it has not been 
decided just what changes will be 
made in existing arrangements. It is 
likely, however, that it will make 
garbage collection in the business 
districts more lucrative to the city, 
and will raise the cost of garbage 
cans which at present form a con
siderable Item of expense. The civic 
authorities feel that the garbage sys
tem is costing the city too much, and 
should be revised.

0BITÜARY RECORD
The death occurred on February 

26, at 942 Caledonia Avenue, of Low 
Kow, aged thirty-one years, a native 
of Canton, China. He had resided 
here for the past eight years, and 
leaves a wife and two children. 
remains are being embalmed by €h< 
Thomson Funeral Co. and will be 
forwarded on the Empress of Japan 
to Hongkong for interment

The death occurred suddenly at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. John Fal
coner, 1436 Gladstone Avenue, of 
Captain Andrew Birss, aged eighty- 
five years. He was born in Aber
deenshire, Scotland, and had been a 
resident of this city for the past six 
and a half years. He was formerly 
domiciled in Montrose, Scotland. He 
is survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
John Falconer, Miss Mary Birss and 
Miss Jane Birss, and one son. Cap
tain David Birss, all of this city; 
also relatives living in Montrose. The
remains are reposing at the Sands |__ ________ ______
Funeral Chapel, and the funeral an- every foot of floor space had been

men operating Jitneys was voiced by 
W. H. Begham. “This bill means the 
elimination of jitneys." he declared. 
"It’s camouflage to try to hide i 
The jitneys have to compete with tne 
Company if they operate at alL If 
this bill is passed 100 men will be 
thrown out of work and 1,000 to 1.600 
people will lose their means of live
lihood. It's a matter of British Jus
tice and British rights."

John Grant, of the Electrical 
Workers' Union, objected that the 
quèstion did not involve the returned 
men.

Alderman Johns, a vigorous op
ponent of jitney prohibition, likened 
the proposed regulation to the elim
ination of small stores to benefit i 
large corporation. The people or 
Victoria# he stated, did not favor 
prohibition.

Alderman Gangster.
"The majority ot the Council does 

not favor the elimination of Jitneys, 
insisted Alderman Sangeter. "All w 
want is prohibition on certain streets. 
There is no intention on the part of 
the majority of the Council to stop 
jitneys running, for instance, from 
the Gorge to the city, or as yet in 
the Fairfield district. Surely you 
don’t expect the City Council to abuse 
its power?"

"My experience is too long to per 
mit me to answer in the negative,' 
replied Dr. McIntosh, Leader of the 
Soldier Party.

"Moreover; a majority of the Conn 
cil is willing to submit the whole 
proposed agreement with the B. C. 
Electric Company to the people for 
final , decision," pursued Alderman 
Sangeter.

“Well, if that Is the case surely the 
jitney men and the Council would 
say, If 'the people want this agree
ment they have a Jolly good right to 
it," remarked Mr. Jackson.

Alderman Todd did not agree with 
this idea. “If this is put to the peo
ple.” he said, "it will be sewed up in 
so many conditions and so on that It 
will not be fair for thp public to vote 
upon it."

'Why not put the whole agreement 
-------- •- * Mr. J4ck

nouncement will be made later.

The death occurred in Seattle on 
February 24 of Mrs. Susan Milne, 
aged 79 years, wife of J. D. Milne,
formerly of Victoria. She leaves to_______________ _______ __
mourn her loss her husband, two sons original purpose and partly to house 
and two daughters, Mrs. Chas. L. the Agent-General and his adminis- 
Weidler, of Seattle; Mrs. Ray HIg- tnative staff. Under that arrange- 
gins, of Oakland, CaL,; Edgar G. ment, Mr. Wade stated, the offices 
Milne, district manager of the Pan- at present used for administrative 

Hi**nlt Seattle, and James purposes could be converted for pub- tagee circuit, Beattie^ ana f|c and made revenue producing.
The top floor of the building

TOT-GENE!
Si CABINET TO-DftY
Says Europe Needs Eight 

Million Houses at 
Once

BftltlSH COLUMBIA
HOUSE WELL OCCUPIED

Although his report to thé Pro
vincial Government was more in the 
nature of a semi-confidential chat, 
F. C. Wade, K. C., Agent-General for 
British Columbia in London, gave a 
number of important and Interesting 
details on his work in the Empire s 
metropolis to the members of the 
Cabinet this morning.

Eight Million Houses.
Perhaps one of the most outstand

ing announcements Mr. Wade made 
to the Government was a definite 
statement that Great Britain at the 
present time needs one million houses 
and that Continental Europe is lit
erally starving for accommodation 
to the tune of seven ipillion dwell 
ings. . i ,

Amplifying the present shortage, of 
housing accommodation in Great 
Britain and the countries on the 
other side of the North Sea, Mr. 
Wade went into detail relating to his 
campaign throughout Great Britain 
in behalf of the British Columbia 
wooden house. He recounted the 
fact that practically all official pre
judice to an innovation of this char 
acter had been effectively removed 
and that the Government, as well as 
the general public, were looking to 
the cut-to-fit structure as a solution 
to the ever-growing problem.

All Space Occupied.
Mr. Wade was able to inform the 

Cabinet that British Columbia House 
had benefited financially from the 
general lack of office accommoda
tion throughout the metropolis. At 
the present time, he said .practically

Careful Inspection
of the Sigh gride meats we sell 
reveals only wholesome quality 
and those nutritious properties 
that go to make good red blood 
and build up strong muscle and

Good
Meats

every family needs, and we sup
ply the best at fairest prices.

I why don’t you try ordering of

Call or Phone 2368
We Deliver Free to Your Door.

SPECIALS
Pure Pork Sausage .. 
Choice Beef Sausage 
Pot Boasts, 18* and

....35*

...25*

...25*

Prime Bibs ................28*
Boneless Stew .25* 
Blood Sausage ......20*
Local New Laid Eggs. 65* 
Good Eggs ..........55*
Choice Breakfast Bacon 

....................  ....50*

Choice Sausage .. ...25*
Ox Hearts........... ...18*
Legs Pork ........... ....37*
Mutton Stew----- ...25*
Mutton Chops ... ...35*
3 lbs. Choice Creamery But-

ter, for............... $2.20

New England Market
Phones 2368-2369 1220 Government Street

Next Week’s Sales

Duly instructed, will sell by Publio 
• Auction on

Monday, March 1st
at 2056 BOUCHIER AVE, at 1.3»

Furniture and Effects

Tuesday, March 2nd
1030 TERRACE AVENUE, et 1.30

Furniture and Effects
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Sayward- Building. 

Phone 1324.

rented and the annual financial re 
turn from this source now aggre
gated seven thousand pounds.

To add further to the revenue he 
suggested that the large exhibition 
room could be utilised partly for its

HANES NOW WANTING 
ROYAL COMMISSION

Insatiable Desire to Delve 
into P, G .E. History 

Unabated

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

to yourselves, $20,000 on February 
21st, 1916. • ^ „

And that this Resolution be incor
porated in any instructions that may 
be given to a R6yal Commission.

VALUE OF EGGS 
AS DIET ARTICLE

Milne, of Klamath Falls,
Funeral services will be held in Se
attle to-morrow afternoon. The late 
Mrs. Milne had many friends In this 
city who will learn with deepest re
gret of her death.

Monday, March 1st
AT 2 P. M.

Will sell by Public Auction, at Car
lin’s Bam, Maple Street, oft Topaz 

y Avenue,

Twenty-One Head of 
Fine Young Holstein 

Cows and Two 
Shorthorns

being a shipment Imported by Wm. 
S. Currie from near Edmonton, Alta., 
but are all the best of milk cows, 
Holsteins, mostly bred from regis
tered stock. Included are fresh cows, 
calves at foot, near calvers and 
milkers.

Legislative Press Gallery,
February 27.

Nothing, apparently, 1» going to 
satisfy the member for North Van
couver until the Legislature pauses 
in its business and gives itself over 
to a real orgy of investigation into

also
could be put to more useful purpose 
by its conversion into suites to be j 
used as residences.

Emigration.
_ Dealing with the subject of eml-

The fanerai of the late John Fred- I gratioh, Mr.. Wade Informed the 
eriTk Patterson, llged thirty-three, Cabinet that the excellent mission- 
took nlace yesterday afternoon from ary work carried out by the mem- to°K piace_yeHx _ v____, I u^r-m ct th« pxoedltionarv force in
beau»™, n?rî‘ whtoh I ii^bta' waiTbein* ~ reflected "in' ‘the I em Railway Company In all lte raml-

"attendance^ trt!- I numberInquiries received at the ficellonT The latest novelty on the 
IddeTthechlef m (Aimers, was large. London office as to opportunities to order Paper from Mr. Hanes Is a 
£ni?*incltided mahy of the employees be found in this Province. lengthy resolution asking for a Royal
of ShAllv’s Bakery of which works He urged the advisability of en- Commission to undertake the Job and
deceased* hadbeen* foreman. There couraglng two classes of emigrants lt8 findings to the Legislative
Stm^Iso alaxge attendance of mem- particularly. Everything should be Assembly if In session, 
bers of the Congregational Church, done, he said, to interest^ the man The following details are speci- 
with which organization the family is with money who was looking for a fl^jiy mentioned as subjects upon 
connected the pastor. Rev. W. D. suitable part of the Empire in which whlch llght should be shed by formal 
Bnence conducting the funeral ser- eo enjoy the amenities otUt* in I procea8:8E ^r-crofSbn r'omWUrM ^0rrStoeagre,menf ,=™,n,
\ ILj'^mtih and W Robert- come to .British Columbia and quick- schedule to the Pacific Great East
aomngInl=rm.=t took place at Rom ^come^nder the category of a pro- toventmy of What has
Bay Cemetery. ____ * Lumber. been actually taken over by the

The funeral of the late Mr*. R M. Mr. Wade went exhaustively Into ] Pfovlnce under M^d Settlem.n^Act 
Burns a native daughter of Victoria, the lumber question and declared to 
which’was to have taken place yes- the Cabinet that there was abso- 
terday has been postponed until Sat- lutely no limit to the possibilities in 
urday afternoon at 2.30 from the B.C. this particular connection, especial- 
Funeral Chapel. Mr. Bums, the bus- ]y as allied to the wooden house pro
band with their son, and R. J. Mac- posais. _ _
Donell of Stewart, B. Cm father of .the Mr. Wade informed the Goyem- 
lite Mrs. Burns, arrived in the city ment that he w$£s expecting to re-

* turn to London in about a weeks 
time. In the meantime he antici

Expert Explains Why Mgst 
Valued Article Is 

High

yesterday afternoon.

or chapter 65 of Statutes of British 
Columbia, 1919:

(c.) The actual amounts of money 
received by the firm of Bowser, Reid 
& Wallbridge. or any of them, from 
the entire undertaking:

(d.) The disposition of the $500,- 
000 received by said D’Arcy Tate, 
and the names of the Individuals to 
whom any portion of said rmoney was' — I liuift. *** ----- -- ---- ---------- I wHUiu any P". ------ ----- v

At the Jubilee Hospital yesterday pates a busy seven days on business or given and the amounts eacn
— .. „ _ ,____ 111  .I   * * ■ — — .AMnaaSaA w44h Tv I a riffipo I - ____ I....1 « rtirilt Vll'T' TV t n tne

before the people?” asked 
son.

"The people will be confused, 
Alderman Todd answered, “and the 
referendum will go Just as* it happens 
to appeal to the public.”

The majority of the committee ap 
peared to disagree with the alderman 
on this point.

Will Not Oppose Saanich Bueeoe. 
Municipal Clerk Cowper, of Saai 

ich, reminded the committee that the 
people of the municipality had a right 
to vote on the Jitney question which 
was of vital interest to them. He 
pointed out, too, that Saanich hoped 
to start a municipal bus service which 
was bound to come into competition 
with the B. C. Electric Railway.

Mr. Goward assured the Saanich 
representatives that his contpany 
intended to raise no opposition to the 

'municipal bus project "If Saanich 
owns a municipal bus system it will 
have the same trouble as we have. It 
will be up against the jftneys itself 
then. We are not opposed to this 
plan or to any plan for a properly- 
regulated system. It Is the illegiti
mate competition of the unregulated 
jitney ,we are opposed to."

In answer to a question from 
George Bell, M. P. P., Alderman 
Sangster stated that the Council, in 
his opinion, had no objection to the 
Legislature making it compulsory for 
the city to submit a referendum to 
the people before enforcing the pro 
posed Jitney control.

A. Gilson, President of the Jitney 
Association again spoke for the As
sociation.

When Saanich's contentions were 
raised again Mr. Goward stated that 
his Company was considering the ad 
vlsability of operating motors in 
Saanich to act as "feeders" for the 
street car lines. t

There will be no further open dis
cussion of the Jitney clauses of the 
city's Private Bill, which will be be
fore the committee again next Tues
day.

the death.occurred after a long illness matters "connected with his office, 
of Pte. Eric Pearson, son of Edward __r————-
Pearson, late of Mlnnedoea. Man. The ALLIED LEADERS
late soldier was a member of the 45thI ATIrr8
Battalion. C.E.F.. waa 1badly % REPLY TO STATES
wounded on active service. The re -1
mains will be laid at restin Ross Bay --------- u veoil ------------
Cemetery on Saturday with military L$n<lon; Feb 27.—The reply made by the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
honors, the service being held at the I by Pren)lers Lloyd George and Miller- Company; the Pacific Great Eastern 
B. C. Funeral Ch»P«l «J..30. Ll^eut.- anâ to Pr.„ld.nt Wilson s latest com- Development Company, Limited, the 
Çol. the Rev. G. A. Wells, will offl munlcatlon on the Adriatic question pacific Great Eastern Equipment 
ci**** I tv,» naanrft-nc* that they I Prmtnanv. Limited; Patrick

person received, together with the 
use to which said money was put, 
whether for personal, private, polit
ical, campaign funds, bribery, or 
other purposes : •

(e.) The dispbsition of all cheques 
and cash received by or paid out

munlcatlon on the Adriatic question Pacific w.lch
repeats the assurance that they Company, Limited,

Mrs. Felton, an Inmate of the Aged| "never had the Intention of making a | John W^ Stewart Donald McLeod,
Womens* Home? SSTfaat ^ ^'ot^^eMon or «firm or

The funeral will be held from the The reply, which Is dated February taking, and l" »' « any portmn ^ 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Monday at U«, states that the absence of all,,otksa!,?, in money was eventual-
2 o’clock, interment will be made Xmerlcan representative had proved said Çheques in money was e 
in Ross Bay Cemetery. | J„ practice an almost Insurmountable by partie, recelving^Mme.^^

Eggs have been an important ar
ticle of diet, according to W. A. 
Brown, Chief of Poultry Division, 
before the Canadian Produce Asso
ciation. Feb 10. 1920; from the ear
liest ages. Perhaps no article of 
food is more commonly eaten or 
served in a greater variety of ways 
than eggs. Commercially, eggs have 
become an important factor in the 
business of the world. In late pre
war years the world's egg production 
Increased rapidly. Great Britain 
alone, in 1913, Imported eggs from 
fifty-five different countries, while 
Germany, in the volume of her im
ports was a close second.

During the war poultry production 
in most countries was seriously dis
turbed owing to the scarcity of and 
rapid increase in the cost of feed. 
The first effect was a curtailment In 

I poultry flocks practically the world 
over. In Canada the heaviest move
ment of laying stock to market took 
place in the'Fall of 1916. In England 
and other countries the feeding of 
many cereals was prohibited. For a 
time the outlook was dark, but soôn 
a distinct reaction occured which 
gave poultry and egg production the 
greatest momentum it has ever 
received. The effect* of the 
universal tendency towards in
creased production may not 
be pronounced this year, but in 
year or two it is clearly evident that 
the world’s trade in eggs will be 
called upon to handle a volume of 
supply well in excess of the present 
detiiand. What then will be the out
come? Will the price to the pro
ducer be allowed to drop beyond the 
point of economical production, or 
will those interested in the world’s 
egg trad,e be prepared to undertake 
such a comprehensive campaign of 
salesmanship and advertising as will 
insure a demand well in excess of the 
supply.

Eggs are qne of the'most palatable,

Also listed at this sale are

Three Very Fine 
Heavy Teams of 

Horses
14 to 16 H, with their Harness, sad 
one single working horse suitable 
for small rancher.

Stock on view morning of sale at 
above address.

Note that Maple Street Is east of 
Douglas, just opposite end of Bum- 
side Road.

Freeman 6 Co. 
AUCTIONEERS

WEEKLY SALES, 
a at owners* residences by arrange-

CASTOtilA FtrlrtartundChl*»
In Use ForOver 30 Years

A PRODIGAL'S MISTAKE.

“I once ran away from home 
when I was a boy." ^

"Indeed! I suppose the tears
flowed freely1 when you returned?"

"Yes; I made the mistake of re
turning when father was at home.'

The funeral of Thomas G. Norgar, . 
took place from the B. C. Funeral |tlauons 
Chapel yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, the Rev, A. de B. Owen offi
ciating. Many friends were in at
tendance and the remains were laid 
to rest in Ross Bay Cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Nell McKay, M. D.
White, E. McAVoy and A. T. Me- 
Aulay.

Luckily Untrue*—All day yesterday 
the rumor was afloat that Detective 
Macdonald had succumbed to influ 
enza. The detective department was 
kept busy all day telling anxious in
quirers that Mr. Macdonald was not 
dead. He has been indisposed 
through a cold, but yesterday was 
well enough heartily to enjoy the 
rumors as to hie death. The false 
reports, however, caused considerable 
concern amongst his friends.

-£r &
Six Fires To-Day.—Six fir#s took 

place between last night and nooii 
to-day, most roof fires from dirty 
chimneys. One toise alarm gave the 
department an unnecessary run. The 
fires took place at 1132 Yates Stfeet;
Box 56; 651 Pine Street; comer of 
Fisgard and Chambers ; 968 Hey wood 
Avenue; while a chimney at 817 
Pen well Street gave . the men three 
runs in rapid succession. »

☆ ☆ <r
In the Supreme Court.—Judgment 

in the case of Lee Dye versus Elliott 
was rendered by Mr. Justice Mac
donald in the Supreme Oourt yester
day. The decision of the court gave 
the defendant three months in which 
to complete paymeftt of certain sums 
In connection with real estate pur
chased from the plaintiff, or on de
fault their interest would be fore
closed. A. D. Crease appeared for 
the plaintiff and E. C. Mayers and 
H. D. Twigg for the defendant.

obstacle to the success of the nego-

Like a Tidal Wave
Heart Disease and Nerve 

Troubles Sweep the Country.

the purpose for which said money 
was used, and the amounts each per- 

, son received, whether for political, 
campaign, personal use, bribery, or 
any other purpose. The following 
amounts to be part of the inquiry: 
Amounts drawn from the railway- 
construction or other *unds and 
charged to John Stewart: «106,000 on 
2-210.814; «100,000 on 6-1-1814; «100,- 
000 on 8-6-1914; *100,000 on 11-25- 
1914- *100,000 on 1-16-1916; *10,000 
on 1-28-1916; *1,000 on 6-4-1916;
«10,000 on 6-31-1916; 42,000 flf 7"14'- 
1916; $60,000 on 8-31-1916; 1104,460 
on 9-13-1916; *1.000 on Jl-21-1916. 
*800 on 11-11-1916; *6,000 on 12-18-

the care and worry, the anxiety and 
activity of business life constitute a 
serious drain on the nervous system.

The business of this work-a-day 
world goes with such a rush that the 
stoutest hearts and strongest nerves 
break down under the strain.

On the first approach of any break
down of the system Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills should be taken. The 
reconstructive power of these pills on 
the heart and nerve system Is simply 
marvelous. •

Mr. W. A. Wright, Hopewell Ave. 
Ottawa, Ont., writes:—"After suffer
ing for some time with my heart I 
consulted a number of doctors, but 
got no relief. However, I read what 
Milburn’B Heart and Nerve Pills had 
done for others, who had the same 
symptoms and thought I would give 
them a trial. Believe me, six boxes 
cured me completely. I am feeling 
fine now, and can attend to my Work 
every day. I can recommend, your 
pills to any one suffering as I did."

price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto, 
Ont M !

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484. Auctioneer.

786 view

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.

SEALED TENDERS, marked "Tender 
for Barge Pile Driver and Gasoline 
Hoisting Engine," will be received by 
the undersigned up until noon on Friday, 
March 5, 1920, for:

Barge Pile Driver and Gasoline 
Hoisting Engine, complete with 
cables, block and one heavy 
hammer, but exclusive of llght 
hammer and the tools stored In 
the shed _ .

The barge and equipment can now be 
seen at Fulford Harbor, Salt Spring
^Tenders to be at present site.

The highest or any tender not neces-
“rlly 1CCeP'edjAME8 PATERSON.

Purchasing Agent.
6, 1926.

No. 6975Victoria, B. C.. February 26,

ProbaBly at no period in the 
world's history have heart and nerve
troubles been so prevalent as they are! “jso'oOO* on"2-28-l’917. Amounts
t0Theheart can’t stand the stress’and ^^rtLn’or'other 'tonds^'some 
strain of this bustling^», ^ | ch;irged t0 J. w. Stewart, some to

Pacific Great Eastern Development 
Company, Limited, to Bloedell, Stew
art & Welch, for whteh a note was 
given, some to D’Arcy Tate, etc.: 
*100,000 on Î-21-1914; *100 000 on 6-
1- 1914; $100,000 on 8-6-1914, eight
cheaues for $50,000 each on 8-22- 
1914- $200.000 on 10-10-1914; $100,000 
on 11-25-1914; $100,000 on 1-16-1915; 
$400.000 on 1-25-1915: $10,000 on 1- 
28-1915; $200,000 on 6-28-1915; $40,- 
000 on 6-28-1915; $10,000 on 6-21- 
1916; $50,000 on 8-31-1916; $11,600 on 
10-10-1916; $1,000 on 11-21-1916;
$5,000 on 12-18-1916; %2 M0 on 12-21- 
1916; $50,000 on 2-28-1917; $30,000 on
2- 16-1917. And amounts drawn from
Foley Welch & fitéwart’s account to 
D’Arcy Tate and P. Welch, ae fol
lows’ $50,000 to Tate on August 1st, 
1916 $50,000 to P. Welch, August
30th’ 1916; $50,000 to Tate on Sep
tember 11th, 1916; $50,000 to P. Welch 
on August 3rd, 1916; $50,000 to P. 
Welch on Aüguet Slat, 1916; $50,000 
to P. Welch on September 13th, 1916. 
and P. Welch to D’Arcy Tate. $15,000 
on February 28th, 1916; and P. Welch

most nourishing and most convenient 
of foods. In chemical composition 
eggs closely resemble meat. In nu
tritive value, they stand between 
cheese and milk, while in real in
trinsic value eggs stand on a pedestal 
far above their value as ordinarily 
raised. Investigation» conducted 
under the "New Nutrition" classify 
foods on a basis of their growth- 
promoting, disease-resisting powers. 
In other words, only a limited num
ber of natural foods such as eggs and 
rqilk have been found to contaiif 
those vitemines absolutely essential 
to the proper growth and develope 
ment of the human body and for the 
repair of tissue so essential in the 
resistance of disease. Eggs and 
milk are natural foods, the only foods, 
in fact, that contain all the elements 
for the growth of the young. A 
chick hatches from and will live for 
days upon the contents of the origi
nal egg. A nation’s greatest asset is 

high degree of public health. 
Eggs and milk have those elements 
absolutely essential to a high de
gree of public health.

The average housewife views eggs 
with suspicion. The desire and 
craving for eggs is held back, 
dwarfed and blilghted by the uncer
tainty surrouhding the quality of the 
supply. Egga as laid are one of 
Nature's most uniform products. 
No amount of handling or manipu
lation can improve their quality. 
The real cause of the uncertainty as 
td quality is failure to conserve that 
quality which nature has given. 
Actual misrepresentation in sale and 
lack of confidence on the part of the 
consumer as regards quality, com
bined with the high price for a var
iable article, are the factors that 
tend most to retard consumption.

The Canadian egg exports in 1920 
total to date 900 cases (27,000 dozens).

Use the Old-time Sage Tea and 
Sulphur and Nobody 

Will Know.
Gray hair, however handsome, de

notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair is your charm. It 
maktb1 or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray and looks streaked, 
Just a few applications of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur enhances its appearance 
a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the recipe at home or 
get from any drug store a bottle of 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," which is merely the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients. e Thousand» of 
folks recommend this ready-to-i 
preparation, because it darkens 
hair beautifully, besides, no one < 
possibly tell, as it darkens so nat 
ally and evenly. You moisten rx 
sponge or soft brush with it, < 
this through the hair, takii 
small strand at a tftne. By n 
the gray hair disappears; aft

and you «

PARADOX.

Of course,

e
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Men will find it convenient 
to come to this store for
shaving supplies for at all times a complete stock Is 
maintained and prices are strictly fair and reasonable.
William’. Shaving Soap, 50* . "Auto Strop* Razor* with one 
•Watt's* Sheffield Razors I dozen blades giving «00

........................................ 52.50 ! smooth shave» ........... t®'**
omette Razors.............. 55.00 RsI0r Hones, 52.00 to 50*
Ever Ready Razore ....51.25 I

(S)T^rake^fa/dware [S)
^v^ 1418 Douglas Street Victoria-ExC. ^

Also at 2213 Oak Boy Avenue

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
AmeMcan Wonder Peas, lb. ..«60c 
Kentucky Wonder Beane, lb. .. 60c 
Scarlet Runner Beane, lb. .... BOo 
70S Tates Street

No. 1 Apples, box ..............t„. S2J»
Island Potatoes, Back ....... *4*75
Agricultural Ljpie. lOO lbe. B5o 

Telephone 41S

Electric Fixtures Below Coat 
_ 20% off any fitture In store. Now

ls the time to replace that un- 
v\ ■^^§1 lightly drop.

Hall Pendante with shades u^ow
2 Ught Flxtûrês wVth shaàèa," ftm 

S Light Fixtures’with shades, from 
4 Light Fixtures with shades, D*pm

Don't hesitate, get first choice.
We are pioneers In cut rate elec
tric goods.
whittall Electric co.
Phone *171. Res. 4147B.

VMSdi/ B—e*e*e***eeee*ss*s*es*^p|e

WALL PAPERS—PAINTS
FAINTING, PAPERHANGINQ, KALSOM^INQ.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showroom, 919 Pandora Avenue. Phone 474».

We have Just Installed a

COMPLETE VULCANIZING PUNT
With Experienced Workmen In Charge.

Try ns for
TIRE REPAIRS, RETREADING, TUBE VULCANIZING.

Our prices are reasonable. All work guaranteed.

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT HOUSE
SUCCESSORS TO LILLIE A WOODS 

1811 Douglas Street Phene 894

PLAN FOB MUNICIPAL 
CEMETERY 1$ FILED

Clerk Cowper -Explains Pro
posal to Inter-Municipal 

Committee,.

The Intermunicip&l Committee yes 
terday afternoon received a plan from 
Municipal Clerk Cowper, of Saanich, 
for a municipally owned cemetery, to 
be managed by a Trustee Board elec 
ted by the contributing authorities.

It will be necessary to secure legis
lative sanctlonr and for that purpose 
the proposal was referred to H. B. 
Robertson, Solicitor of Saanich, to 
draw up a plan to be submitted to 
the Legislature.

The plan Is based on a small area, 
to avoid tieing up tcapltal In land 
purchases, and the proposed board 
would be empowered to borrow from 
time to time such amounts of money 
as are required to acquire^. land and 
Improve it, and to erect a cremator
ium and mausoleum, provided, how
ever, that any sum so borrowed shall 
be In the form of debentures guar
anteed both as to principal and In
terest in the proportion agreed up
on by the municipalities.

The board would have general con
trol of- the cemetery and would have 
authority to regulate the financial 
organisation of the project, set the 
charges on plots and perform other 
incidental duties.

Cost of Development 
Mr. Cowper Included In his state

ment figures, already published, 
based on the probable cost of de
veloping the thirty-acre tract owned 
by the Todd interests. The total cost 
of development is stated to be $50,000, 
and Mr. Cowper suggests that $60,000 
be borrowed for a period of thirty 
years, at 6 per cent to defray the 
cost of the park.

Five Hundred Per Year.
“As It would take twelve months 

to develop the burial park before 
burials could take place," stated Mr. 
Cowper, "no revenue could be ex
pected the first year, but the second 
year, as Ross Bay will be practically 
full, It is reasonable to anticipate 
that there will be 500 burials In the 
new burial park, and for the purpose 
of estimating I will use that figure, 
although it may be assumed that 
with a population of say 60,000 In 
Greater Victoria, that number will be 
far exceeded.
Sale of 500 plots at say an 

average of $15 per plot 
(infcludlng perpetual main
tenance) .................................... I 7.500

Digging 500 graves at say 
$7.60 per grave .............. 3,750

Total revenue ............. .. 11,250
Deduct contribution to main

tenance fund, 600 plots at 
say $3 each .........»,.............. 1,500

40-Piece 
Tea Sets

English |10QQ

Your choice of pink and gilt,; 
blue and gilt or plain white and 
gilt styles. Extra quality Eng
lish semi-porcelain and very 
moderately priced at 810.00 
the set.
Green Langley Ware Casseroles, 

$1.75 to ............................$3.00

WILSON & JELLIMAN
Kitchen Ware Specialists 1412 Douglas Street

Telephone 1266.

When two Wives Meet
Secretly, every wife is fiercely ambitious for her hue- 
band—his success, appeasance, strength—his stand-, 
ing among his fellow men.
Be worthy of that wife of yours. Keep* healthy I 
Strength, appearance, success depend on health. 
Living habita today are largely artificial—indoor—•' 
sedentary. To be healthy, we must regard Nature’s 
laws. And one of the first of her laws ie “Avoid 
Constipation. Keep the poisons of intestinal matter 
moving out of your body.” __
By an entirely new principle Nujol will keep the! 
poisonous waste moving out of the body. Every j 
other form of treatment either irritates or forces the 
system. Nujol works on the waste matter instead 
of on the system.
Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food 
waste soft, thus helping Netr-je establish easy, thor
ough bowel evacuation at regular intervale—the 
healthiest habit in the world.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take—try it
IStielUwld by .tldrngefatiln ■_ la whd bottles oely beerins Nujol 1 

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 
Feet ci Danger.”

malntenace
9,750

4,000
Deduct current 

charges, say .

Leaving for reserve fund.... $ 6,760
'This amount Is more than neces

sary to pay the annual sinking fund 
and interest.

"When all plots have been sold, 
the amount. actually paid Into the 
maintenance fund would be 30,600 
plots at $3 each, $91,800, but as the 
instalments would be Invested 
made, it is reasonable to assume, 
when all plots are sold and no rev
enue from that source is available, 
that the amount in the maintenance 
fund would have accumulated to at 
least $150,000, which at 3)4 per cent 
interest wquld yield $5,25U each year, 
which should be «sufficient to main
tain the burial park in good con
dition.”

FARMERS WARNED 
MUST NOT GET DRUNK 

, WITH POWER
Sooke Has No Beauty Parlors 

For Pigs, Agricultural Con
ference Hears

Turning a «farmer into flaring Bol 
shevist is one of the most impos
sible tasks-ever conceived, the Hon. 
Charles A. Dunning, Provincial 
Treasurer and Minister of Agricul
ture for Saskatchewan, told the 
agricultural conference at the Em
press Hotel late yesterday.

"Farmers are not Bolshevists and 
mighty few are Socialists," said Hon. 
Mr. Dunning. "Some think they are, 
but it is very hard indeed to make a 
Bolshevik out of man who can 
point to a spot of God's green earth 
and say 'this 4s mine.'

"That was all the Russian peasant 
fought for. He saw the chance of 
obtaining a stake in his country. 
Conditions are different here. Can 
ada Jsas been built up by the in
dividual.

Power Intoxicates.
"The greatest danger that" con

fronts us is lest we farmers should

A New Method ol Tree tint en Old Complmint

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

HOT WATER
—BOTTLES—

end Feuntsin Syrlngw.
We bave a Une of the best 

manufacture of these good. In 
ell elzea, which we guarantee to 
give two year.' eatiafactory aer- 
vlce. It will pay you to tnns- 
tlzate._________________________

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yatae and Oouglee St 
At the B. C. Electric Clock.

Asbestos Mats With Stamped 
Slip-Over Covers

Large Oval Mate, 9 x 13 Inches. Price, 76*
Linej3$to fit. ’Price .................................,..75*

Small Oval Mata, 5 x 8)4 Inches. Price ..30*
Linen to fit Price ............. ...................... .,.35*

Round Mots, 11 inches. Price ......................60*
Linen to fit  .............................65*

Round Mate, 7 inches. Price ............30*
Linen to fit ....................  50*

Round Mats, 5)4 inches. Price........... ............20*
Linen to fit Prjpe ........................................30*

, /
New Designs in Stamped 

• ! Articles
Stamped Centrepieces, Obarfs and Dainty 

Cushion Tops, made of tan linen, with floral 
and conventional designs for embroidering. 
86-Inch Centres. Price, $1.50 and $1.75 
20 x 46 Inch Scarfs. Price, $1.75, $2.00
and .............................................................$2.25
Cushion Tops. Price, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75

739 Yates'Btlreet Phone 6510

Moire Underskirts in Extra 
Large Sizes, Price $5

Extr. Lsrg. Size Moire Underskirt, for 
.tout women; made with deep accordion 
pleated and tucked flounce; ehade. of rose, 
emerald, brown, grey, navy, saxe, purple 
and black. Price ................................fS.OO

Semi-Annua) Sale of 
House furnishings

Fashionable Shades in 
Spring Hosiery

Penman’s Lisle Hose, full fashioned; double 
soles and heels; colors bronze, light grey, 
Palm Beach, black and white. All sizes. 
Pair ....................................................................$1.00

“Venus” Pure Silk Thread Hose of excellent 
wearing quality. Colors pearl, navy, dark 
grey, silver, sand, gold, taupe. Palpi Beich, 
buff, sky, pink, French blue, nigger brown, 
bronze and purple; all sizes. Pair ..$2.25

“Venus” Silk Hose, with deep ribbed tops, high 
spliced heels and toes. Shown in the xnew 
shades; all sizes. Pair ........ $2.25

Drop-stitch Silk Hose, th£ latest novelty, in 
colors navy, black and wnite; all sizes. Per 
pair ................ .....$3.00

Silk Fibre Hose, In various new shades and 
black and white; all sizes. Pair1-... .$1.60

"Holeproof’ Silk Hose, with deep ribbed tops; 
colors gunmetal, tan, brown, pink, pale blue, 
pearl grey, navy, champagne, black and white. 
Sizes 8)4 to 10)4. Pair .............................$2.00

Cotton and Lisle Hose, in shades of grey, gun
metal, brown, tan, black and white; all sizes. 
Special, pair .......................  >...50*

Women 's Directoire Knickers' 
$1.25 to $2.75

Women’s Directoire Knickers, in fine lisle, with 
elastic at waist; cut full and gusseted. 
Black, white, sky and pink. Sizes 36, 38, 40 
and 42. Price ................................... $1.25

Women’s White Directoire Knickers of extra 
fine grade; small size only, 34. Price, $1.25

Women’s Directoire Knickers, in white mer
cerized sateen, finished with silk ribbons. 
These wear better than silk. Sizes 88 and 
40. Price ..................   $2.75

New Styles in Women’s 
Umbrellas

Ladies’ Umbrellas, with black and colored 
handles, some with silk cord wrist loops, 
others with bakelite rings, etc.; strong steel 
frames and good covers. Price, $4.00 
and ......................................................................$4.75

New Novelty Umbrellas—In shades of navy and 
green, with fancy handles, including colored 
bakelite rings, sterling mounts and silk cord 
wrist loops. Price, ^7.50 and ............$8.60

Smart Umbrellas, with gloria covers, steel 
frames and a large assortment of handles, 
including the new bakelite rings, sterling sil
ver rings and silk cord wrist loops. Price,
$5.00, $5.50, $7.50 and ................$8.50

Stylish Silk Umbrellas, in shades of navy, plum, 
paddy, dark green and black, fitted with 
fancy cord loops and new bakelite ring han
dles. ^riqe, $8.50 to ............................ $11.50

Jute Brussels Rugs at Sale Prices
These Bugs have the appearance of a wool 

Brussels and will give splendid wear. Brown, 
fawn and soft blue shades. .

Size 9 x 12 ft. Sale price ............    .$29.75
Size 9 x 10 ft. Sale price ................. $25.75
Size 9 x 9 ft. Sale price................   .$19.75
Size 6-9 x 9 ft. Sale price........... . .$14.75
All'the above are at least onè-third under- 

priced.

Special Prices on
Regular $2.25 to $2.75 Shadow Tissue, 60-Inch Repp and

Jaepe Cretonne. Yard ....................... ...............$1.89
Regular $1.25 to $1.50 Fine 36-Inch Chintz, English 

Cretonne, 60-Inch Reversible Printed Cretonne and
Art Sateen. Yard ................................ ............ .. 89*

Regular 69c to 79c Floral Art Sateen, fine 36-Inch Chintz
and good English Cretonne. Yard ..................... ...49*

•

SPECIAL SATURDAY MORNING, 9.T0 12
150 Yards Heavy Cork Linoleum,

Square Yard ........... ................. $1.23 79c
The real burlap back and cork base Printed Linoleum. 

A good selection of «patterns to choose from. Look 
up- your sizes and come early Saturday morning. 
You will not duplicate this offer again. Two yards 
wide. Regular $1.40. Saturday moriiing, 9 to 12, 
square yard ..................... .......... .... ........... ...,..$1.22^

Regular $1.26 Pretty Cretonne 
Cushions, Each ............... .

Just the thing for garden, camp, veranda, den or 
kitchen use. Covered with pretty cretonne and 
filled with sanitary filling. Square and oblong 
shapes, with a frill effect at each end. Regular 
$1.26 value. Saturday morning, 9 to 12, each, 79*

An Interesting Display of Womens 
New Spring Suits, Price 

$45 to $67.50
You will be delighted with this new showing of charming suits. They 

constitute the styles that are at the present time reigning in high # 
favor. The assortment includes models suitable for all occasions of 
wear. Fashioned from rich-looking materials, such as wool poplin, 
sllvertone, serge, polo cloth, whipcords, Jersey cloth and tweeds, in 
all popular spring shades. An early inspection of them is cordially 
invited. Prices range from $45.00 to ....................................$67.50

The New Coats for Early Spring Days 
Price $27.50 to $62.50

Charming is the word that best describes the styles of the new spring 
Coats. This assemblage features the flare and belted styles, with in
verted pleats, yoke effects, Raglan and set-in, sleeves, c<Avertlble 
collars and novelty cliffs and belts. They are designed from silyer- e 
tone, polo and covert cloths in fashionable spring shades. Women 
who require a new coat will make no mistake in choosing from these 
stylish and serviceable models. Prices range from $27.50 to $62.60

Specials in Staple Goods for Saturday’s Selling

.j

Reg. 49c to 59c Curtain Materials 
Yard, 39c

About three hundred yards repriced for Satur
day’s selling only. Pull 36 inch fine soft qual
ity Scotch Curtain Nets, in a variety of neat 
allover designs; 36-inch double-bordered Cur
tain Scrim, plain centre with neat drawn 
borders; white, ivory and ecru; 49c to 59c 
values. Saturday morning, 9 to 12, yard, 39ÿ

Curtain Materials
Double-Bordered Curtain Scrim. Special values, yard,

25* and ........................................................... ....29*
36 and 45-Inch Voile and Marquisette, 68c to 69c values.

Special, yard ...........................<........................ ............ 49*
Fins Filet Net, Bordered Nete, Fine Lace-Edge Nete, 

Voile and Marquisette, 79c to 89c values. Yard....69*

Bleached Sheetings
72 Inches Wide. Special, Yard, 63*.
Good heavy quality Bleached Sheeting. 

72 Inches wide. Special, yard, 63*

Palm Beach Suiting
Regular 85c to $1.00 Value. Special, 

59*.

An exceptionally good quality Suit
ing, 36 inches wide. Comes in rose, 
lavender, blue, green, tan and saxe. 
Regular 85c to $1.00 values. Special 
per yard ........ ..................... . 59*

Victoria Lawn
30c Value. Special, 19* Yd.

Excellent quality Lawn, 40 inches 
wide. Worth at least 30c at to-day’s 
price. Special, per yard ...........19*

Liberty Gingham Checks
Regular 45c Vihue. Special, 29* Yard.

. A splendid material for house Stesses, 
children's dresses and aprons, etc. 
30 inches wide. Comes in fashion
able novelty check designs. Regular 
45c value. Special, per yard .. 29*

Pyjama Cloth
29 Inches Wide. Per Yard, 39*.

An ideal fabric for pyjamas and shirts, 
etc. This is a well-woven cloth, 
which will give good wear; 39 ins. 
wide. Special, per yard ..........39*

White Turk!* Toweling
22 Inches Wide. Special, Yard, 49*.

A good stout woven Toweling, which 
will give splendid wear; 22 inches 
wide. Special, per yard ..........49*

White Cambrics
Special, per Yard, 19*.

Heavy quality white Cambric, 34 to 
36 inches wide. Special, per yard
.................................................................1»*
Not more than 10 yards to each' 
customer.

Canton Flannel
Regular 46c. Special, 33* Yard.

Exceptionally good quality, with a 
thick wool nap. Regular 45c. Spe
cial, per yard ............. .............. ... 33*

J
become drunk with power. We 
must work so to have the rest of 
the world with us and qot against us.

"If you farmers in British Colum
bia ever get into polltidàl power 
you must remember that It will be 
just the same huma» nature present 
with you, even though yop are known 
by another party name. The chief 
trouble with the old line parties has 
been caused by the apathy of the 
elector. It that apathy exists with 
a farmer government there will be 
just- the sapie wire-pulUng and just

the same kind of undesirable gath
ering around.”

Sport of Graft-Accusing.
A. Kohout, the agricultural speaker 

from Sooke, declared that farmers 
should get a new political vision of 
national affairs and raise their poli
tics above the state, where the whole 
object is to, most vigorously accuse 
your opponents of graft on election 
day and live with your fellow men 
in a continual armistice between 
election days

would have to be done for better 
marketing facilities for farmers.

Too Lean and Too Fat.
"Just to show you what we are 

up against, I brought in a killed pig 
from Sooke to Victoria,’' Mr. Kohout 
said. "I took him to one butcher, 
but he couldn't pay me much for 
him as he said the pig was too fat. 
The pig Weighed 200 pounds and 
down Sooke way at least, we con
sider a fat pig an asset.

"I took the pig to another butcher 
a)nd he shook his head/ He said su5h

Mr. Kohout said that something a pir never brought a good price as

It was too fat
"I took the pig to a third butcher. 

He looked him over and said he 
didn’t like the way the pig was 
dressed and pointing to a few hairs 
paid the pig had nbt been properly 
shaved-. I told him that T couldn't 
help that is we had no beauty par
lors for pigs in Sooke.

"When I left each butcher shop,

the butcher watched to see whict 
other shop I was going to and ther 
telephoned the manager there to tel 
him what price was offered me anc 
to be sure and not make it anj 
higher. You can see what It is ilk* 
for tke farmer and it is no fun rldlni 
around town all day with a deal 
Pig."
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